
FARGO    FOfttTM 

NATION'S GREAT 
BAND MASTER 
PLEASES LARGE 
AUDIENCE HERE 
Many   Lovely   Numbers 

Given At Son si Concert 
Jn F&rgo Auditorium 

John Philip Bouaa bro .n!r hi* band 
to Kargo for two concetti yesterday, I 
anil two targe audi< noes greeted Win 
at the auditorium to do their part In 
oele^rating lili lubllee year.   Hit i>*■ 11 i 
A a-, Oi u t-(\ci.l wU, ,   '   •    in*    ' :'     f   • 
famed  and  stimulating    "Mtara    and 
Stripe*     Forever,"     echoing     attain i 
throufta   the   huge   building    SH     It 
should echo, 

The  evening  program   ««:■  exc< p- 
tlonally good, -.iK:h lovely numbers as 
"Tales (if a Traveler," "Among   My 
Souvenirs,"     Strauss'     "Death    and 
Transfiguration" and 'he aolo pieces 
making li outstanding.   There la not j 
much   one   run   I t.\    about    it    < I   ■    : 

, that it was a typical Sous*  pi     rai 
! That i« sufficient, tor about ao years 
ia Sousa program has become some- 
! thinif  that Is  Its  OWn eeomlum.     He 
has become an American Institution, 
and he lias made bis band music the 
Kii me. 

One can saj, or ooui >e, that his 
i>atui Is the greatest and tnosl popular 
in the country, and no one «iii dis- 
pute. One can say that he ia the 
greatest bandmaster of them all, and 
no one will dispute that, One ran 
call attention to the remarkable tone, 
the splendid choirs, balanced per- ! 
fectly and each superb, the soloists, 
and all will tell you It is an old story, j 
which, it la. After all. Sousa's band 
is Sousa's band, anil that suffices for 
anyone. 

The suite. "Tales of a Traveler," 
one of Sousa's own composition, was 
one of the loveliest numbers of the 
evening. In spots ;t was reminiscent! 
of the fetching oriental sti tins that 
run riot through so mm h of RImsky- ' 
Korsakov, and again of Strauss, th< 
Waltz king. Sousa presented a de- 
lightful blending of the modem 
music, atui made the whole piece 
opulent in rhythm, color, tone and 
pot-try. 

The symphonic poem, "Death and 
Transfiguration," was given a -re- 
mark able performance. This number 
is exacting even to a symphonj or- 
chestra, with ail the !•-.,• 
choirs offer In equipment for it. but 
Sousa took i' and made it a i ent 
band piece     His real     I -   pi 

ills a rrangemi nl of ",.■>•' 
"Among vi \ Souvet is" wa» s de« 
llKhtful number, and Tsehaikowsky'a 
lovelj "1 iani e of the Merlitons," play- 
ed by i flute sextet, was exceptional- 
ly good, 

"Tin-   i lolden   Jubilee,"   « hii h    t b< 
man ',. k ini   v. rote for hii     ■• . anni 
versary,   t eveali d  him  Bl      a genii 
at this i\ pe of music.    It  u  follow- 
ed  by  "The Stars and Stripes   For- 
ever,"   firs!   played   by him   SI   years 
ago,   and   together   thej    epitomized 
the  man's   career   sod    accomplish-1 
merits.     Seedless   to   so,   the     were] 
loudly cheered. 

Miss     Marjorie     Mo idy.     so     u o 
Soloist, sang Souxa'i "Love'i   R 
FTour"  nod   "Pi ter   I 'n n."   Shi 
vnlee of fine n iid,'.. an <•■   •    enl and! 
warm  tone, and  she sings   vith e «'1 

and great effieot. Her coloratura work 
is deJIghtful. 

John Dolan, the cornet solois . gavi 
■ two numbi rs S iras tta's 'Habai era," 
difficult In the extreme for such an 

j instrument, and "The Drei m," a love- 
ly little musical poem, both of which 
'.vcre played stipi I i.1, Howard f!i>ul- 
den, xyloph i - ■. ontr butt d Tler- 
n'ey*s "Mlgnoi " "At Sunrise," "In- 
dian I,m e Call" ind 'Rio Hits ' - cor- 
ing heavily with ea r,    "■■    i: 

T II B     V A !l GO    FOR IT 
BEPTEMBgg 2P. 1028 

SOUSA PLEASES 
BIG AUDIENCE 

Manv Lovely Numbers Pre- 
sented By World's Grcai 

esl  Band Master 
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BAND MEMBERS VIEWED 
BE \l TV SPOTS OF GLENDIVK 
Early last Monday morning lt.-v. 

Samuel took three members of 
Sousas Band on a sight seeing trip 
to Glendive's Miniature Garden of 
the Gods. ;i beauty spot, which [s] 
located just off the Red Trail. The 
men, who were keenly interested in 
geology, were rery agreeablj sur-j 

i prised to find suo|] curlotis forma- 
tions ill   this  section  of  Hie  country, 
ami enjoyed It linmi nsely, 

Good Audience Will Attend 
Sousa Band Concert Friday 

Til E M INOJT P_AJ hY  V B 
Si-|ili'in"i."i"-r 'ii'.   1928 

HUNDREDS HEAR SOUSA 
AND CELEBRATED BAND 
ENCORES  FOR  CAPABLE   SOLISTS 

FEATURE ViSiT BY  GREAT 
MARCH   KING 

John Phili] I   i   .i :■: '    '   tie man 
who for 50 yi tood before t ha 
world a s 01 ( its groat I Bl band- 
loaders vi as in Minol yesterday, Hun- 
dreds of persons went to the binn 
school auditorium in the afternoon 
and evening to pay tribute to Sousa, 

: he directo \ i • mposei « nd dis I in- 
guiahed   An i rican. 

The two concei ta w« re of the u ua! 
Sousa calibre, and the '• i yeald old 
director led 1 Is plaj ei - i h -O'IKII spir- 
ited programs which wen plentifully 
sprinkled with the well known souso 
narches. 

A new suite. "Tales of a Tl reler' 
was placed last nighl and In the af- 
ternoon the Sou i suite was "At ths 
King's Court". An e fectlve read ng 
of   the   Richard    Strauss    i \ mphm ic 

K :,i ■ i >r at li and Trunsf gu - ii ion" 
climaxed the more serious portii i of 
last ni-in's concert a ad after every 
,..- i immi d     nui ib r   there   iva i     a 

.Miss   Marjoric   Moodj.   w hosi    t o   d 
soprano   and     attractive     appearance 
nake  her an  able artist appeared  on 

both  program*, and   Howi rd  Gn . d> ■■ 
nimble     X) lophone     pei 'ormet.     w i 
(omel hing ol  a  sto r at  bot li conce 
: la was repeal dlj em ored b.v the i \ ■ 
ning audit ace. The corni t solo nf John 
I loi HI,  and  the  flute  S !Xti t  a;   i   B i '.a - 
phone  octet  provided   Interesting  va- 
i le t y, 

The band also played here the "Gol- 
den Jubllei march which Sousa has 
written in recognition ot his 50th an- 
nivi n  ■" as a conductor. 

Afti asl night's concert, Mayoi 
\. ,i. il. BratBberg was best to n 
group of men at the Indian i iom of 
•tic i a i.uid-1'..i Ker hotel in compli- 
ment   tO  Mr.  Sousa. 

w 

Remarkable Musical Treat 
Promised Minot Music 
Lovers When Organisa- 
tion Appears Here On Its 
36th Annual Tour Friday 
Evening 

Advance ticket sales for the con- 
cert to he given by John Philip Sousa 
and his world-famous band in the 
high school auditorium Friday night 
indicate good houses for both the evft- 
ning performance and the matinee. 

The band comes to Minot, on its 
M jfith annual tour and celebrate* the 

"7)0th anniversary of the career of its 
conductor. Because it is the Golden 
Jubilee tour of John Philip Sousa. 
Mayor A. .). H. Rratsberg. president 
of the city commission last week is- 
sued a proclamation setting Friday 
aside as "Sousa Day" in Minot in 
honor of the veteran musician. 

Sousa is 74 years of age and lwgan 
his career as a conductor 50 years 
ago when he substituted in a theatri- 
cal musical organization for a leader 
who was ill and could not appear. 
Since that time, he has been contin- 
uously connected with some musical 
organization. He is, to a great ex- 
tent, responsible for the remarkable 
development made in hands in the- 
past half century. 

He has seen them change ft on 
mere military bands that played only 
polkas, cavatinas an<* national airs to 
musical groups that are recognized 
where ever good music is played and 
appreciated. 

Prominent among the soloists ap- 
pearing with the band is Miss Mar- 
jory Moody who has been soprano 
soloist with the bund for several 
years. One must here her to fully 
appreciate her ability as she is a sing- 
er of national repute. 

Other soloists will appear and some 
of the numbers presented will be in 
the nature of musical stunts, a feature 
which the hand is lamed and which 
it   has developed  t<>  high degree. 

Featured in the program is the 
Golden Jubilee march written by 
Sousa hy request of his friends, to 
commemorate the occasion. This 
march has been heard with acclaim 
where ever played and is awaited with 
more than the usual degree of inter- 
est !>y the music loving public in thi? 
eity. 

It is a fact that. Sousa band has 
always proved the best drawing card 
of any attraction presented in the 
auditoriuhli out drawing such star 
performers as Galli-Curci, Mischa El- 
man, the Minneapolis Symphony or- 
chestra and Madame Schuinann- 
Ileinck. 

The conceit is well worth attending 
and no one that wishes to hear really 
good music should miss it. 

9 
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MUSA BANQUET 
JORDAN HOTEL 

THE MI NOT DAILY  NEWS 
September 28,  1928 

i " 

|     Here Today 

Following the Sousa concert last I 
Sunday afternoon the Kiwanis Cmb 
entertain, d Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa, Miss Marjory Moody, the vo- 
cal soloist and .Miss Wiunured Bam- 
brick, the harpist at a delightful 
banquet at the Hotel Jordan, at six 
o'clock. 

Dr. M. G. Danskin acted as toast- 
master and ou behalf of the ctuu 
Dr. J. Ii. Strowtl presented Ai<. 
Sousa with a superb Monutna aga.c 
Watch Charm. The stone was espe- 
cially selected and contained an 
eagle with outspread wings. The 
guest of honor rcsponued with a de- 
lightfully Informal tatk in which he 
related many rcmiiii.seon.ses ,,i i,,., 
long career. He remarked that he 
had noticed a number ot clergymen 
at the concert in the afternoon and 
that in his earlier career this was 
quite an unheard of thing. 

following the banquet tuejguenis 
enjoyed the picturu show. ..Ur. Sou- 
sa who is a real movie tan siateu 
that this was the first oppo,tuiu,,y 1 
in twelve weeks that he had Into 
to  enjoy   a   movie. '* * 

•Minot this 
portunit.v to 
hand, toil by 
self (above), 
organisation, 
America in 
year, of   Its 

evening will have an op- 
hear the famous Housa 
John Philip Sousa, bim- 

The celebrated inusicu.il 
making its final tour of 
observance of the (>oth 
loted leader's career as 

£ rector, played this afternoon at the 
nigh i»enoo. audfcoriurn and will pj-e- 
fieat a second concert toalght. * ..,- 

1 
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Attend the Sousa Band Concert Matinee 

\ 

U«t«n,    foll<s!      The   Sousa   concert 
next  Saturday  Is  apparently  going  lo 
sell all nighi 8,'at.s twice ever.   Proba- 
bly a lot of people have fo he turned 
away lor lack of room.    Now the mal 
'nee  concert  a(   1   p.   m.  Is  exactly  the 
same performance and just u good as 
the night show, while half I he after- 
noon  Heats are  unsold. 

Because the Grand theater has only 
1*8    seats,    and    the    world'.s    greatest 
band of about go artist-musicians and 
»i soloists costs u.s done to J3.60O for 
ihe two concern, we musl sell every 
sea! for hoih concert*, our problem 
then  li to  Induce  you  to attend  the 
matinee Saturday afternoon. The flight 
house wi;i be crowded to the limit. 

| iOOM will ask us. "Why did you 
Hiring the greatest band on earth to 
| Willlston ? Why not something cheap- 
;er n Httle road show, etc., etc?" All 
right here's your answer: We believe 
thai Willl.ston, Williams and McKcn- 
zie county people and the good peo- 
ple of this northwest section are the 
fined people |n America, and that our 
community Is entitled to, and ought to 
have, the opportunity to hear the 
world's greatest musicians; the finest 
shows; the best of everything jual ex- 
actly as other cities In this state and 
elsewhere  bring  in   for   their   people. 

iAnd   that    is   not   all. 
| have  more of the fine 
I for   our   community   as 

Now- here is what 

We intend to 
things of life 
we  go along. 

veu   can  do. 

I 

SQUSA OH IS STILL 
HI TOP OF HIS POWER 

[Jeutenanl Commander John  Philip!' 
Sousa,    famous   conductor    ami    com- 

i poser who will appear at Willlston I, 
September 29 in spite of his ~:f years, h 
is   still   "carrying  on"  and   will   con-'' 
time    SO  Ion;," as   the   public   will   listen 
to him and his group of celebrated 
musicians, 

This   tour   marks   the   fiftieth   year 
of  Mr. SouBa's career as a composer 
and   conductor   Of   the   best   music   and 
the .>..ht win be appropriately com- 
memorated this year by the nation- 
wide tour which includes a stop at 
Willlston as well as other cities in the 
state. 

Sousa \» recognized universally as 
America's foremost musician and his 
distinction as an artist Is matched by 
his eminence as o citizen, Man-> per- j 
sons base paid tribute to him and h. 
iias always been most modest in his 
acknowledgment <>t" laudations that 
have i nun' to him. 

Sousa is distinctly a showman, ac- 
cording to .1. W. C. "colyutn con- 
ductor" of I he Sioux City Journal, and 
bis group of nearly one hundred mu- 
sicians and soloists form a grand 
spectacle, Truly, Mr. Sousa is des- 
cribed as one who knows how to stage 
a performance, Cor the average per- 
son, the charm of the Sousa enter- 
tainment lies largely in the manner of 
presentation, it is more than a eon- 
cert it's a production. Other directors 
might offer better music (If any such 
there la-) with less appeal to the au- 
dience. Showmanship is in evidence 
from first to last In a Sousa recital. 
The program moves along in trip- 
hammer style. Large, plainly printed 
cards announce encore selections; so- 
loists bow; blushing violinists "take 
bows" lot), exchanging bows with the 
director, who graciously bads her for- 
ward; every BO often a group Ot horns 
or lifes avert any possible monotony: 
even a comedy number is Introduced 
at   the   psychological   moment.     The 
gem I'al atmosphere of B Sousa eon- 
cert, in a word, is frleudlj homey. 
wholesome, '["lie modern Sousa, adds 
.1. W, <'.. is little lik, the ancient h. - 
whiskered, acrobatic bowing-and- 
scraping Sousa. whom vaudeville and 
musical comedy Impersonators used to 
purport to imitate He i^, on the con- 
trary,   quiet,   dignified,   unobtrusive. 

j     Attend   the  afternoon   matinee  and 
(111  every  Beat  in  this limited  capacity 
theater,   then   you   won't   rnlss   out   at 
night.     If   you  are  fortunate   enough 
to   hear   their   soloist   and    these   80 
artists play, that concert will stand out 
In   your   memory    for     years    as   the ! 
most beautiful music you ever heard. 
And  it's right here in Willlston, your 
own   home   town     (he   only   time   In 
history.     Do  us  this  small   favor—we 
are   counting on   you.     Buy afternoon 
seats   now     Met   them   reserved   at   the 
Willlston   Drug store.     Thank  you. 

ROTARY CLUB, 
Jack   ('mess.   President. 

COMMERCIAL   CLTTB, 
R. C. Barries, Vlce-Pres. 

M 
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SOUSA CONCERT 
WAS BIO EVENT 
Audience   at   Wiiliston   Per 

formances    Drawn    From I 
Lar^e Area; Sponsors Face 
Small Deficit 

Hundred! heard the concerts giv- 
en here by Sousa and his famous 

.band Saturday afternoon and eve- 
j nine;, the audience being composed 
of music lovers from all parts of 
Williams county and from distant 
points within the city's trade ter- 
ritory, several having come more 
than HO miles. 

It was a big event  for Wiiliston 
and  a  bold   undertaking  for  those 
who   sponsored   the   concert—the] 
Wiiliston    Commercial    club    and! 
Wiiliston Rotary club, the sponsors 
knowing   thai   only  by  filling  the! 
i heater tit  both  performances was! 
a   profit   possible  and  that   if the I 
house was not filled there was ev- 
ery prospect of a loss.    And a loss j 
H   was, although a small one,  the 
mal   returns 

$101.50,  acco 
re! at v   Burk 
club.' 

There is a 
though,   that 
was   well   wot 

showing a deficit of 
ding to Acting Sec- 
of    the    Commercial 

\<Tv general  fe.ling. 
the  concert   venture 

!h   the  price  and  the 
deficit will be cheerfully ta>«0 .'are1 

•esponsible.   Thev »» 
•heered by tht 

liston ha 
music lo 
to beat- 
fin what 
any  rale 

i mad 
'ers  o 

thought thitl' Wil- 
11 possible for the 
this neighborhood! 

this   famous   organization 
may be its last tour—at 
perhaps the only oppor- 

tunity to bear it without a trip to 
' a more distant  point. 

The concerts were all that the 
most, critical could have expected 
;in !  i ncore  numbers 

E -p ially 
were    freely 

interesting was I 

th 

the "Colder, Jubilee" march. Which 
; the   veteran   bandsman   had   eom- 
j posed for this, his fiftieth anniver- 

s a band conductor, although 
is little doubt that the "fans" 

would  have by a decided maporitv 
voted  the "Stars and Stripes  For- 
ever" as the favorite. 

|    The  cornet   solo  and  the  vocal 
} numbers were excellent, and some 
were beard to say that the "Svm- 

; funny  in   Deutsch" was  Worth'the 
price of admission.    Howard Goul- 

i den  made  a  decided  hil   with  his 
: work on the xylophone. 

Lieutenant.    Commander    Sousa 
was entertained  at dinner by offi- 

, cers of the Rotary and Commercial 
'clubs  at   the  Great  Northern  eafe 
after the matinee, other guests be- 

, ing Miss  Marjorte Moody, soloist, 
j and    Miss    Winnifred    Bambrick. 
! harpist. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AYS IN GLENDIVE 

NEXT SUNDAY AT 2:15 
°SSJi Wor,<r8 Greatest Musical Organizations 

Will Delight Citizens of Eastern Montana Next 
Sunday Afternoon.  Seats for 1500. 

plays In  Glendive next Sunday af- 
ternoon at two-fifteen. 

Final arrangements are completed 
and every committee of Kiwanls has 
its assignment  in  hand.    The con- 
cert   will  be given  in  the   Haskcll 
garage on  the corner of Kcndrick 
Ave.  and   Wot  Towne  St.   west   of 

| the Merchants National Bank, form- 
[ei'ly the old Kurd Garage,    Fifteen 
hundred seats have been arranged 
and   ticket   sales   to   date   indicate 
that music lovers of eastern Monta- 
na appreciate (his opportunity. Very 
few adult  tickets are left    Ticket 
sales will be continued at the Cham- 
ber of Commerce until Sunday noon 
and   thereafter  if  any  are   left  at 
the doors of the concert  hall.    All 
mail orders directed to the Chamber 
of Commerce are being taken care 
of in the order received. 

Arrival of Sousa. 
Sousa and His Hand will arrive in 

Glendive by special (rain at 12:80 
i\  M. on  Sunday,   September 80th. 

A  musical  welcome will  be ex- 
tended at the station by the Glen- 
dive  School   Hand,    and     personal 
greetings  will  be extended   by the 
citizens     having    the    concert    in 
charge.    Many cities of the country 

I turn   out   en   masse   to   receive   the 
famous bandmaster, and it Is hop- 
ed that Glendive people will be on 
hand in force. 

Doors of the concert hall will be 
thrown open promptly at 1 :.'<t) p. m. 
The public is particularly urged to 
come early in order that there he 
no last minute confusion. Positive- 
ly no one will be permitted to enter 
the hall ur take their seats during 
I he playing of any number. 

Sousa Will Direct School Band 
The Concert is scheduled for 2:18 

p.  m.  Here again  the school  hand 
will have an Important role.  Invit- 
ed as the guests of the management, 
they will occupy a reserved space 
at the head of the Student Sec- 
tion. During the intermission mid- 
way of the concert. Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Phillip Sousa will per- 
sonaily conduct them In two or more 
selections. 

This is a privilege which comes 
hut once in a lifetime. It Is, How- 
ever, strictly in accord with Souse's 
abiding belief in and friendship for 
all musical organisations composed 
of young America. 

To lie Entertained at Dinner 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 

his principals will be entertained at 
dinner following the concert as the 
guests of the Kiwanls Club, spon- 
sors of (he local appearance. 

The concert program is a lengthy 
one, embodying all that is best in 
music, classical am) popular num- 
bers tts well as the Inimitable Sousa 
marches.    In addition to the sched- 

nrrnngements by John Phillip Son- 

How 
'Follow 

I've 
the 

Humorostpies: "Oh 
Waited for you» amJ 

Swallow." 
The PrWe of the Wolverines. 
The Gridiron Club March. 
The. Seso,ui-<Vntonnial   Expsition 

March. 
The Black Horse Troop. 
Magna Charts March. 
The National Game. 
University of .Minnesota. 
Charlatan. 
University of Nebraska. 
Diplomat. 
Directorate. 
Kl Capitan. 
Fairest  of the Fair. 
Free Lance. 
From Maim   to Oregon. 
Glory <>f the Yankee Navy. 
Hands Across the Sea. 
invincible Eagle. 
Jack Tar. 
King Cotton. 
l.ibt   ty Bell. 
Mai    vhind the Gun. 
Manhattan Beach. 
Co-Eda of  Michigan. 
Power  and Glory. 
Ancient and  Honorable Artillery 
Peaches and Cream 
Music ,,f (h(> Minute  (new) 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
High  School Cadets. 
Washington  Post. 
Semper Fidelis. 
U. 8. Field Artillery. 
Sabre and Spurs. 
Comrades ot* the Legion, 
Boy Scouts. 
Bullets ami Bayonets, 
The Thunderer. 
Liberty Loan  March. 
Stars and  Strips  Forever.   (The 

greatest  inarch ever written.) 

\ 
v; 

*    * 
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TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE HEAR 
MAGNIFICENT CONCERT BY GREAT 

MUSIC MASTER AND HIS BAND 
^    MOAO  uujn .atyoui [nut juoT 

Music Lovers Flock to G nora 
ern Montana To Enjoy \p.iv.\] inoqn pins O.IOAV ;r;q; 
In Montana This Year. meuiM rm OUOAMOAO Puu set 
 l[J SUA\ UOSJlAi MOJPOO^Y 

The Sousa eoneert last Su"U ?"™1« punoju poipuuq [*p 
edly the biggest success of i«uorji«d ni o|r»uq rB!*uep]sea<J 
8een RdsAvau A*utmi nt <(ui3rnd ^. 

The largest crowd ever zcW l>ooS t? Suuuai[ o.iu &SU 
enjoyed one   of   the  greatcHr(TcT>!Ti|AV ggj; 
Eighteen hundred people w>  
were admitted to standing ro '%1Q0 
more sought admission withtaq OIJJ si QUOAJeAS HUJJ o.ms 
the sidewalks during the com^y tue^gsg pun o.\ipuo|r) 

This being the only Sousa concert v t)mI, iwm m 9ASJ8 oi|A\ Slim: 
In   Montana  this  year,   attendance •'    ■    '   '         * 
was drawn from a wide territory. MUOjjmu.lU SUlpjmq 9Tfl p3BTA 
Parties were present in varying ^v.nn oil \v \Up.lUll ^Ofl pin? 
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from Ismay, Poplar, Jordan. linker;! UlOO.l p.iiUHU.li: A|lll|ipil!aq 
and  Fairview, a  radius of a  hun- Q80   ' 
dred miles. 1 • u" 

Terry was represented by nearly a ip 0l[]   piq ,o"'ui>p:).10pilU Jfjq V 
hundred   citizens    headed   by   the .Mlinu'lUlif .Ml r    'I9AO 

famous  cowboy   hand.     Miles  City •' U,J 
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KIWANIS HEARS 
I REPORTSSOUSA 

BAND CONCERT 
The weekly luncheon of the (lien- 

dive Kiwanis Club was held yester- 
day noon as usual. 

President Bert Condit commented 
at length on the extremely success- 
ful outcome of the Sousa's Band 
concert. He paid high tribute to 
the support of all members of Ki- 
wanjtt, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the  business  men  of  (ilendive  and 
the general publin of eastern Mon- 
tana as well as to the churches, 
lodges, schools, etc.. which lent 
chairs and benches. Me particular- 
ly complimented B. 8. HaskeU, gen- 
eral chairman for his leadership and 
his donation of the big garage rent 
free J L- Taylor, who handled the 
advertising and ticket sales in a 
highly efficient manner and Keg 
Hurdle svho planned the Beating in 
the big hall and attended to ull of 
(be house arrangements. 
j L Taylor reported in deuiii onj 

the'sale of tickets which totaled 
1B88 with two hundred compllmen- 
tariea to the school band, ushers, 
etc. Complete report of expenses 
are not yet available but it is cer- 
tain that Kiwanis realized a nice 
profit. R. T. Hurdle reported on 
his work and thanked all those who 
aided him and complimented the 
crowd on their orderliness and ease 
t»f handling. . 

Irving J- Courtis, Northern Paci- 
fic Agricultural Agent of Billings 
and W H. Touissant of Circle, who 
holds a similar position, were guests 
l(f the club and brought greetings. 
Noel Carrico was Introduced as the 
newest member of the dub. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 

'FTKit attending Sousa's Band concert last Sunday 
• afternoon we feel moved to compliment our home 

town,   "blendive Does" would be a good slogan, we sug- 
gest. ° 

Of course the name Souaa is a name to conjure with 
but a name alone will not put over a show in the grand 
style thai our Sousn concert went over. We think that 
this was unquestionably the most successful event of the 
sort that Glendive has ever staged. 

Two thousand seats were arranged in the big garage 
and every seal was sold.   Several hundred stood on the 
sidewalks and listened to the concert as well as they could 
The concert was of course all that the name Sousn im- 
plies. 

^!"!h?ds °:lme froinJ'ur and 110;ir; fr<mi aH far as 
i and Poplar 

KIWANIS HEARS 
REPORTS SOUSA 
BAND CONCERT 

Jeach were rep- 
Big Limber on the west, Baker on the soutl 
on the north.   Terry, Circle, VVibaux an 
resented by many of their citizens, 

To the Kiwanis Club goes the credit for putting this 
over. J he guarantee of one thousand dollars looked like 
a big undertaking but the club decided to tackle the job 

Those who were shown quickly to their seats in the 
beautifully arranged room probably had little chance to 
realize the enormous amount of work involved. Too much 
credit cannot be given to E. S. HaskeU, general ehairman,' 

, TJ,a-vL';r- who handled the advertising and ticket filed 
and Keg Hurdle, who drew the seating plans and sopor-. 

Wised the building arrangements, as well as to all Kiwui- 
mns who gave of their time and labor whoa called upon 

Glendive and eastern .Montana responded and'we are 
sure that everyone is the better for the great Sousa con- 
cert. 

The weekly luncheon of the Glen- 
dive Kiwiinis dab was held yester- 
day noon as usual. 

President Bert Condit commented 
nt length on the extremely success- 
ful  outcome of  the   Sousa's  Hand 
concert.     lie  paid   high   tribute   to 
the support   of all members of Ki- 
wanis, of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the  business  men  of  Glendive and 
the general  public of eastern  Mon- 
tana as  well  as to  the churches, 
lodges,  schools,  etc.,    which    lent 
chairs and benches.    He particular- 
ly complimented K. H. HaskeU, gen- 

Iera] chairman for his leadership and 
I his donation of the bi^ garage rent 
j free, J. L. Taylor, who handled the 
j advertising   ami   ticket   sales   in   a 
i highly   efficient   manner   and   Heg 
| Hurdle who planned the seating in 
the big hall and attended to all of 

| the house arrangements. 
J. L. Taylor reported in detail on 

the sale of tickets which totaled 
15S8 with two hundred complimen- 
taries to the school band, nshers, 
etc. Complete report of expenses 
are not yet available but it is cer- 
tain that Kiwanis realised a nice 
profit. R. T. Hurdle reported on 
his work and thanked all those who 
aided him and complimented the 
crowd on their orderliness and ease 
of handling. 

Irving J. Courtis, Northern Paci- 
fic Agricultural Agent of Billings 
and W. H. Touissant of Circle, who 
holds a similar position, were guests 
of the club and brought greetings. 
Noel Carrico was introduced as thei 
newest member of the club. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND - 
s 

On Sunday afternoon, September 30, eastern 
Montana will have an opportunity that comes but 
rarely. Sousa and his world famous band will give a 
concert in Gflendive. 

Sousa's Band is one of the greatest musical or- 
ganizations in the world. It has traveled all over the 
world and has toured the United States many times. 
Sousa is the greatest leader of them all and he has 
gathered about him a galaxy of musical stars without 
parallel. 

The Glendive Kiwanis Club is bringing this won- 
derful aggregation of musicians to Glendive without 
any attempt to make money. It is entirely a com- 
munity undertaking for the good of our community. 
Prices have been fixed as low as possible in order to 
be reasonably sure of covering the expenses. Should 
there be any surplus the Kiwanis Club will put it in 
their community welfare fund. But il is going to take 
the united support and backing of the entire commun- 
ity to put over this undertaking. 

This is likely to be Sousa's last big lour aa In- is 
now (4 years of age. Everyone interested in music 
should make a special effort to hear this wonderful 
concert. Another such opportunity is likely to come 
only in the distant future. 
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SOUSA BANQUET 
JORDAN HOTEL 
AFTER  CONCERT 

Following the Sousa concert last 
Sunday afternoon the Kiwanis Club 
entertained Lieu tenant -Commander 
Sousa, Miss Marjory Moody, the vo- 
cal soloist and Miss Winnifred Bam- 
brick, the harpist at a delightful 
banquet at the Hotel Jordan at six 
o'clock. 

Dr. M. (J. Danskin acted as toasL- 
inaster and on behalf of the club 
Dr. J. 11. Btrowd presented Mr. 
Sousa with a superb Montana agate 
watch charm. The stone was espe- 
cially selected and contained an 
eagle with outspread wings. The 
guest of honor responded with a de- 
lightfully informal talk in which he 
related many remlniscenses ul hia 
loan career, lie remarked that he 
had noticed a number of clergymen 
at the concert in the afternoon and 
that in hie earlier career Otis was 
quite an unheard of thins. 

Following the banquet the guests 
enjoyed the picture show.    Air. sou 
sa  who is tt  real movie tan stiticil 
that this was the first Cuuortum-I 
In twelve weeks that he had hau 
to   enjoy   a   movie. 

Sousu Consolidates 
Railroad Systems 

Much has been said and written 
in lute years regarding the merg- 
ing of American railroads into a 
few vast systems. Tho subject hits 
occupied untold columns in the 
newspapers and magazines of the 
nation, lias troubled Congress in 
recent sessions, and has been re- 
sponsible for many violent debates. 

It remains, however, for a musi- 
cian to solve the problem, to effect 
a practical consolidation, quietly 
and as a mere part of the duy's 
work. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa, enroute on his Golden 
Jubilee Tour at the head of his 
world-famous band, was booked for 
a performance here last Sunday the 
only concert in  Montana this year. 

His schedule provided for appear- 
ance Saturday at Williston and 
Monday ut Dickinson and Bismarck. 
Unfortunately, these cities are not 
joined by a common railroad. 

So, to reach Glendive following 
the vVllUstrtn concert, the noted 
Bandmaster vas obliged to use the 
Great Northern main line to Snow- 
den, thence over the joint Northern 
l'acific-Great Northern branch to 
the former's line at .Sidney. 

Arriving here an hour before the 
concert, it wus remarked that his 
special train consisted of rolling 
stock from three great rail systams: 
A Northern Pacific locomotive, a 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa- 
cific baggage car, and Great North- 
ern coaches! 

t 
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TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE HEAR     KIWANB HEARS 
MAGNIFICENT CONCERT BY GREAT  ! REPORTS SOUSA 

MUSIC MASTER AND HIS BAND   BAND CONCERT 
Music Lovers Flock to Glendive From AH Of East- 

ern Montana To Enjoy Great Concert-Only One 
In Montana This Year. 

The Sousa concert last Sunday afternoon was undoubt- 
edly the biggest success of its kind that Glendive has ever 
seen. 

The largest crowd ever seated in a building in Glendive 
enjoyed one of the greatest treats available today. 
Eighteen hundred people were seated, another hundred 
were admitted to standing room and at least five hundred 
more sought admission without success and stood around 
the sidewalks during the concert. 

This boinK the only Sousa concert the big stage at 2:30. 

udershlp and 
garage rent 

In Montana this year, attendance 
was drawn from a wide territory. 
Parties were present in varying 
numbers from Killings, nig Timber, 
Miles City, Terry, Sidney and Wi- 
baux in Montana and from Watford 
City, Sentinel Untie, Medora and 
Beach, North Dakota. Others came 
from ismay, Poplar, Jordan, Baker 
and Kairviow, a radius of a hun- 
dred miles. 

Terry was represented by nearly a 
hundred citizens, headed by the 

famous cowboy bund. Miles City 
sent its High School Hand, accom- 
panied by many of the parents. 
liichey and Circle hud large groups 
in the audience. 

The Concert Hall 
The concert wus held in tin- Ilas- 

kell garage on the corner of West 
Towne and Kendrick Ave, the old 
Ford garage. This building is 140 by 
75 feet. Partitions were all remov- 
ed, a large stage erected in the cen- 
ter of the west side and folding 
chairs from nearly every organiza- 
tion in town borrowed and many 
bpncl'-s erected. The ceiling was 
d*'.;oi,tou with streamers, the stage 
decorated with flowers and bunting 
and lighted with concealed globes. 
The entire effeci was most pleasing 
and the aroUBtics of (lie huge build- 
ing proved to be admirable. 

Spwial Train 
Sousa and bis Hand arrived by 

social train from Wllliston at 1:15 
p. m. They were greeted at the 
station by the Glendive School band 
and a crowd estimated at a thous- 
and people. Proceeding directly to 
lunch, the Hand was in position on 

MFTFAl ;i 
/P'P afternot 

The program was one such as onlj 
Soosa can provide, a splendid selec- 
tion of classical, light oi«.-ra, iM.pu- 
lar and martial music. Miss Mar- 
jorle Moody, soprano soloist hailed 
as the equal of Galil Curd at her 
best, delighted the audience with 
three numbers. The inimitable 
BOOM humoresqae, an American In- 
stitution lor many years, is develop- 
ed this season from the popular 
song "Among My Souvenirs. The 
martial high lights of the program 
were provided by the new SoUM 
march "The Golden Jubilee' and 
the immortal 'Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Each number was greet- 
ed by sustained applause, and the 
veteran bandmaster was generous 
with encores. 

During the intermission the Glen- 
dive Schools Hand which recently 
played a two-day engagement at the 
fticbland Co. Fair occupied the stage 
and Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
directed them while they played 
King Cotton, one of Sousa's own 
marches. Miss I,. A. D. llennigar, 
their regulur director, then directed 
them in Indian Boy. They perform- 
ed excellently aud won the appro- 
bation of the great leader who was 
pleated to compliment their efforts. 

Program 
The program rendered Included 

die following numbers and encores: 
Peroration    known    as    "Militnire 

Frane&is" from "The Algerleune" 
—St. Stuns. 

March—Kl Capital*. 
Cornet   Solo—Mr.  William  Tong— 
Tower of Jewels. 

Sextette from Lucia. 
.Suite—Tales of a Traveler—Sousa. 
United Stales Field Artillery. 
Soprano     Solo—"Love's     Radiant 

Hour," "Comin' Through the Kyo" 
and   "Irish   Hose"—Miss  Marjory 
Moody. 

rristram—Wagner. 
inner Fidelis, 

Interval 
Sketch, "Among My Souvenirs" Ni- 

80 US A'M    ehols-Sousa. 

The weekly luncheon of the Glen- 
dive Kiwanis Club was held yester- 
day noon as usual. 

President Pert Condit commented 
at length on the extremely success- 
ful   outcome   of   the   Sousa's   Hand 

!concert.     He   paid   high   tribute   to 
|tin  support of ail members of Ki- 
wai^s, of the Chamber of Commerce, 

! the business men of Glendive and 
the general public of eastern Mon- 
tana as well as to the churches, 
lodges, schools, etc., which lent 
chairs and benches. He particular 
ly complimented B. S. Ilaskell, gen 
eral chairman fur ids I 
his donation of the bi„ 
free, J. L, Taylor, who handled the 
advertising and ticket sales in u 
highly efficient manner and Reg 
Hurdle who planned the seating in 
the big hall and attended to all of 
the house arrangements. 

J. L. Taylor reported in detail on I 
the sale of tickets which totaled I 
1588 with two hundred eomplimen- 
tarles to the school band, ushers, 
etc. Complete report of expenses 
are not yet available but It is cer- 
tain that Kiwanis realized a nice 
profit. R. T. Hurdle reiwrted on 
his work and thanked all those who 
aided him and complimented the 
crowd on their orderliness and ease 
of handling. 

Irving J. Courtis, Northern Paci- 
fic Agricultural Agent of Killings 
and W. II. Totilssnnt of Circle, who 
holds a similar position, were guests 
of the club and brought greetings. 

1 Carrico was introduced us the 
member of the club. 

Not 
new* 

TITUK 

endin» Sous; 

towi 
gest. 

The Whistling Farmer. 
You're a Real Sweetheart. 

m we feel  movd 5ImpC0Wiy ln Deutseh. *oc» iuuve«sextette for Flutes "Danci 
Uienoive Does" woul.    MerJltons" Tschalkowsky 

March "The Golden Jubilee 

sa 's PWANIS HEART 
or the 

Sousa. 
U * 

and   Stripes   Forever1 

"Mltf- 
Sunrise   and 

"The   Stai 
VI course the name Sousd   *•"«'• 

but a name alone will not 11,,*
x-vloi'h"1"'  Solo*-Polonalsi 

Kfvln tl...f ,, ' U1    «<>n"  Tierney,   "At 
style that our Sousa concert !   Indian Love Call.*' 
this was unquestionably the TII"

JU
" 

BJta" 
sort that Glendive I,., ■ LI     13 »1 Fi<1,ll,'r" M*- Howard Gouldea ui.u VIM IKII\(> nas eyer Btd..Baiance All and Swing Partners." 

-1 wo thousand seats were ! lhe 'Su,lsa Special left Monday 
and every seal w*o v,,u a Jinorniag at nine with Dickinson as 
sirtm,...ll-" i- Seethe  next     stop,     then     Bismarck, 
siaewailcs and listened to the c< Bwok,a88 and Aberdeen. 
The concert was r»f <.,mr.        i     The 1<"'al Performance was spon- 
vxi;.^ t-ourse  ai  sored by the (JK-ndive Kiwanis Club. 
v     ~ K- s- iiask.lt was the general chair- 

Hundreds Came  from   Par>  ro*°* J   Ll Tl,J',or was in charge of 
Biff Timlw..-     .    <] /   . ttH> »dvt'r,i *'">-' and ticket sales and 

»,     ,,i,u '   (,,i Uie wcs{, Hake H,,« Hurdle drew the seating plans 
On tile north.    Terry   Cirri.>   U'1""1  supervised  the house  arrange- 

«s« I by many oftheir SaLST*      •*%» 

a biff undertaking !,ut the cluh decide! t 
Lhoso who wen 

BAND CONCERT 

oolced like 
0 tackle the job. 

beautifully arranged rooTn^jlf *Z ft 86ats iu *» T       , J tUJsul loom  proh;i > v    1'i.i     <<!,» ,.i,. 
^e the enormous amount of work     ^      £?£ *° 
creditcannotlM.irivent.il'1  8   n,.i ,   , ° ,nuch 

J- L Taylor, who^aTd ^C'    ver fe  1™"' 
and Beg Hurdle, who drew the se ■   „ " » I■ f fy 

Wised the building arrangements as wett?     n^1^ 

1 he weekly luncheon of the Gien- 
Ive Kiwanis Club was held yester- 
H.v liiion as usual. 
President Bert Condit commented 

t length on the extremely Buccess- 
il outcome of  the  Sousa's  Hand 
""•■rt.     He   paid   higli   tribute   to 
ie BUpport  of ull  members of Ki 
anis, .if the Chamber of Commerce 
a business  men  of Glendive and 
e general public of eastern Mon- 
m as well as to  the churches, 
iges, schools, etej,    which    lent 
airs and benches.    He particular- 
compllmented B. s. HaskeH, gen-i 
il chairman f.,r his leadership and 

donation of the big garage rent 
6, J. L. Taylor, who handled the 

advertising   and   ticket   sales   in   a 
I highly   efficient   manner   and   Reg 
Hurdle who planned the Beating in 
the big hall and attended to all of 

j the house arrangements. 
I    J. L. Taylor reported In detail on 
the  sale  of  tickets  which   totaled 
IMS with two hundred complimen- 
taries to the school band,    ushers, 
etc.    Complete  report of expenses 
are not yet available but It is cer- 
tain  that Kiwanis realised  a nice 
Profit.    K.  T. Hurdle reported on 
■£ Trk and thanked all those who 
aided  him  and   complimented   the 
crowd on their orderliness and eawe 
of handling. 

Irving J. Courtis, Northern Paci- 

cer sure that everyone is the hotter for the great STou^eon'   ^A^^^"^ 
S*m* oousa con- and W. II. Touissant of Circle, who 

holds a similar position, were guests 
» ^ club an(1 bro«Kht greeUngs. 
^oel Carrico was introduced as the. 
newest member of the club 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
_ * 

On Sunday afternoon, September 30, eastern 
Montana will have an opportunity that conies but 
rarely Sousa and his world famous band will give a 
eoncert m glendive. 

Sousa's Band is one of the greatest musical or- 
ganizations in the world. It has traveled all over the 
world and has toured the United States many times 
Sousa la the greatest leader of them all and he has 
gathered about him a galaxy of musical stars without 
parallel. 

The Glendive Kiwanis Club is bringing this won- 
oertill aggregation of musicians to Glendive without 
anv attempt to make money. It is entirely a com- 
munity undertaking for the good of our community, 

rices have been fixed as low as possible in order to 
>e reasonably sure of covering the expenses. Should 

there be any surplus the Kiwania dub will put it in 
1 '<'"• community welfare fund. Bui it Is going to take 
the united support and backing of the entire commun- 
ity topul over this undertaking. 

This is likely to be Sousa's last big lour as he is 
now 74 years of age. Everyone interested in music 
should make a special effort to hear this wonderful 
Concert. Another such opportunity is likely to conic 
only in the distant future. 

THE DAWSON COUNTY REVIEW, 
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SOUSA BANQUET 
JORDAN HOTEL 
AFTER  CONCERT 

Following the Sousa concert last 
.Sunday afternoon the Kiwanis Club 
entertained   Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa, Miss Marjory Moody, the vo- 
cal soloist and Miss Wlmiitred Hani- 
brlck, the harpist at a delightful 
banquet at the Hotel Jordan at nix 
o'clock. 

Dr. M. G, Danskin acted as toast- 
I master and on behalf of the dub 
I I>r. J. II. StroWd presented Mr. 
Sousa wiih a superb Montana agate 
watch charm. The stone was eape- 
chilly selected uitd contained an 
eagle with outspread wings. The 
guest of honor resixmded with a de- 
lightfully informal talk in which be 
related many reminlscenses oi his 
long career. lie remarked that he 
had noticed a number of clergymen 
at the concert in the afternoon tutu 
that  in  his earlier career  this 
quite an unheard of thing. 

Following the banquet the guests 
enjoyed (lie picture show. Mr Sun- 
88 who is a real movie fan Mated 
thai this was the first opiioi IUHKV 
ill twelve weeks that he had wi'i 
tu   enjoy   a   movie-. * 
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Sousa Consolidates 
Railroad Systems 

stud and  written 
irding the merg- 
rallroada  into  a 
The subject has 

Much has been 
in late years rej 
ing of America n 
few vast systems. 
occupied untold columns in the 
newspapers and magazines of the 
nation, has troubled Congress in 
recent sessions, and has been rc- 
sponsihlo for many violent, debates. 

It remains, however, for a musi- 
cian to solve the problem, to effect 
a practical consolidation, quietly 
and as a mere part of the days 
work. 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phil- 
lip 8ousa, onroute on his Golden 
Jubilee Tour at the head of his 
world-famous hand, was booked for 
a performance here last Sunday the 
only concert in Montana this year. 

His schedule provided for appear- 
ance Saturday at Willistou and 
Monday at Dickinson and Bismarck. 
Unfortunately, these cities are not 
joined by a common railroad. 

So, to reach Glendive following 
the Wllliston concert, the noted 
Bandmaster was obliged to use the 
Great Northern main line to Snow- 
den, thence over the joint Northern 
Pacific-Great Northern brunch to 
the former's line at Sidney. 

Arriving here an hour before the 
concert, it was remarked that his 
special train c-onsisted of rolling 
stock from three great rail systems: 
A Northern Pacific locomotive, a 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa- 
cific baggage car, and Great North 
era coaches! 
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THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,1928 

TPACKED HOUSE I   IZ^??^?T* 
1 TOHEARSOUSA 

BANKONCERT 
March King and His Musicians 

Will Arrive Aboard Special 
Train Today 

ABERDEEN EVENING NEWS 
Tuesday, October 2,1923 

A packed house will hear the 
oousa bond concert tonight at the 
B»»m»rck auditorium. 

i his was indicated today when the 

seats had been entirely sold out an.! 

.Tte had fe W'it-ed Until the Iast «E >te had been disappointed in not be- 
ing aoie to get them. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sous, and 
his   musicians   will   arrive   about   7 

tion°l &t ill N°rther" Pacffic sta- 

Sn£S?' •Whpre the "march ki"K" 
Ja£rehou1,ne.a mBtinCC bef°re * 
ffT^ .'*',r" *;u "',F" "' f <"••'•«•' i 
cram win" a™0,lncer'. "d th, pro- f 
I if« i \L s!frt Pr«mpUy at 8:30. 
A I ticket-holders have been request- 
ed to be in their seats at that time. 

all tLSP.0n?0ru °f thL
e show- though al the seats have been sold, stated 

this morning that some few people 
might be accommodated at the atidi- 
onum, as it is likely that some of 

win » ^ hua,Ve """hascd tickets 
Will not be able to attend. If there 
is  any  available   seating   space   on 

*k "^ thlS wi" also he utilized. 
The  director will   be  met at  the 

RU™     J a^,0,,P of representative 
Bismarck citizens, acting as a wel- 
coming committee.   This committee 
il composed of S. W. Corwin. presi- 
dent   of   the   Association   of   Com- 
merce;   Governor  Walter  Maddock. 

| Ulonel W. A. Alfonte, Fort Lincoln 
j commandant; Adjutant General Fri- 
i lo,'-"^ !u° "H,ionnl guard; J. C. Tay- j 

or o'the Rotary club; George Shi-1 

W,   kiwanis   club;   and   Dr.   J'.   R 
strauss, Lions club. 

'ofTnnn,brr(l   *'"   SP*"",   "   "'Ogrum ; Of popular concert music,  many of 
the numbers being of  Sousa's own 

I composition. 

Luw^H? A,Ioo<!-v-  »oprano  soloist 
| with the band, is heralded as one of 
the    greatest    singers    before    the 

| American   people   todav.    Sh*   will 
| sing   "Love's   Radiant   Hour,"  with 

hand   accompaniment.     John   Dolan 
I IS   the   cornet  soloist,   and   Howard 
ttoulden, xylophone soloist. 

The  concert  program: 
Peroration    known    as   "Militaire 

i-rancais'   from   "The   Algerienne" 
(baint-Saens). 

Cornet solo, "Habanera" (Cur. 
asate)—John Dolan. 

Suite "Tales of a Traveler" 
(oousa). 

Soprano solo, "Love's Radiant 
Hour (new) (Sousa)—Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody. (Lyric by Helen Board- 
man Knox.) 

Symphonic poem "Death and 
transfiguration" (Richard Strauss) 

Sketch "Among My Souvenirs" 
(new) (Nichoh-Souea). 

Sextet for flutes. "Dance of the 
Merhtons" (Tschaikowskv'i—Messrs" 
Evans, Petrie, Phares, Orosky, ziot- 
nik. Hall. 

March, "The Golden Juhilee' (new) 
(Sousa). 

!,,;Xyl0.rhJ>ne    so!o-    Polonaise 
Mignon    ITierney)—Howard Goul- 

den. 
"Balance All and Swing Partners" 

(Sousa). 
In addition to the above program 

Lieutenant-Commander    Sousa    has 
announced that he will play request 
encores for those who desire them 
if these requests are in his hands be- 
fore the program is started. 

Sousa Encores Are 
Popular in Bismarck 

Band enthusiasts are anxious to 
hear the great Sousa and his musi- 
cians play their favorite selections 
at the concert this evening. 

Requests for the following encores 
have been received by the Music edi- 
tor of the Bismarck Tribune: Sem- 
per Fidelis. Washington Post, Man- 
hattan     Beach,     Kl     ('apitan.     The 

Thun 
Acroi 
ctenl 
The 1 

crer, Direct,.rate, Hand,. 
< (he Sea, King Cotton, An- 
and Honorable Artillery, and 
osl Chord. 

Lieut. ( ommander Sousa has gen- 
erously promised to play a«, „lanv 

request numbers as possible, brides 
the regular evening's program. 

The  requests named  above  were 
made by Margaret «.). Sheehan, Kdna 
•'•   naish.  Norma  Hollensworth   P 
i. Augnay,  D. Rickert, Mary  Pai ' 
sons. KM   Ilendricks. Fay Harding. 
Hope    Snyder,    «      W.    McDonnell. 
Esther Martin, F. R. Crombv, James 
H. Wiley, 'i. c. Madden, C. E   Ivor 
»on. Charles F.Martin, Elmei Olson, 
L.  H.  Morns,  Hazel Chorley, D   y 
Johnson,   John   C.   Reason,   R    W' 
Heskett, and Paul Christopherson    ' 

ABERDERN MORNING AMERICAN. 
Wednesday, October 3, jrjoS 

SOUSA'S PROGRAM" 
PROVES DELIGHT 

Large Audience Takeg Advant- 
age fo Hear Noted Bandmaster 
and Corps Last Evening 

3v?r ,u" noun of continued delighi 
was In store for s large audience that 
tooK advantage of the opportunity to1 

hear the splendid program presented 
last evening at Spafford Hall by Lieut - 
Commander John Philip Sousa and his 
band. 

TiTM-n was encore nriet 
"I I 

The 
o'clo 
Utah 
ion in 
follni 

.  pneere plnv 
both the soloists and   the band. 

entertainment    began    at     8 ts 
■ ""ii a peroration known as "Ml- 
franca!*"    from    "The     timr- 

IU I 

the 

and 
as 

aid "Old Fiddler." 
Peihaps   (li«   fnrm-K   pin 

b'J' I '     ■ :   i tva the most 
■ '   ■ ' popular march, "I 

'• - '   ■ ■ ' "  which   1«   k 
Ltesi  march ever w ritten. 

"/   special  interest during the even- 
ing* entertainment  was the presenta- 
tion  of "The Coyote WarehH an extra 
number  on   the   program,   which   wee 
composed by A former South   Dakotan 
who is ],nP,- a member of Sousa's hand. 

• • • 
Tbe matinee began at s r>vioc)< Tues- 

day afternoon with hundreds of peo 
pie from Aberdeen and vicinity en- 
Joying this concert. 

The  solo  numbers  nn  tbl 
was also especially pleasing. 

Laat  evening-   the  i^- 
conductor  waa   guest   of   ho 
dinner puen tn tha r,,((PK g] 
David   Alien  Anderson    for 
men   of   tbe   various   organi 
the eltv. 

program 

lend 

LARGE CROWD HEARS 
AS "SOUSA DAY" 

Final Cor.eerl in Hub   City   h> 
Nffted  Band  Will  He Chen ' 

This Evening 
Oft ii i,i!i>' nnnouni ed a, ' Sou <a li.n 

bj Biayor John Wstds o( this city, to- 
daj aKoitled muslclovers &\ the Hub 
City tin opportunity of ie armg John 
fhUlp Som i ■ famous band undei tlie 
i.ii-e--i|,,n of tbe well known figure, 
couna, at the symnuslum auditorium of 
ByafforU hall on the campus of the 
Northern state Teachers' cortege, with 
the initial concert this afternoon, while 
tha other con< ei i Is seheduied foi this 
evening. 

The matinee concerl began ai 3 
'•• '"" K Ihl afternoon with hundreds 
'' people from Aberdeen n:id vicinity 

attending in addition to selei tlonrfi 
rendered bj the hand, ihi w< rh ol Miss j 
Marjorle Moody, soprane aoloist, and 
Howard Ooulden on the xylophone was 

• spe lally  pli u (ng. 
Tonight   tie    final   concerl   win    be I 

pls.yed at. Spafford hall, with  th<   i 
low Ing  progiam  announced 
1 P ' ition    Known   Bg   ".Milif.Di, 

r' - is '    from -"t he    Algi i 
pnne" .. yt.  Sm ni 

2 Cornet solo, "Habanera"       Saraaate 
John   Dolan 

3 .Suite,   '"I'-iles   o|   ;i    I'm vr ilei "       SOUBfl 

(a) ■"I'll- Kaffir on the Karoo" 
"Tha Kaffir girl tope- Bhr1H and clear, 

The cow-horn speeds Its sound, 
From out Hie darkness, far and near, 

The tribal dancers bound. 
In groups of etRht and tf>n or more, 

They dance throughout the night; 
Tha brown-hued  veldt    then- ballroom 

floor, 
The moon their silvery tight' ' 

("in South Africa,') 
(H The I«md of the Oolden Fleece 

"When Australia smiles with a lover's! 
wiles in the sun's adoring rays; 

Where the harbor's view like a jewel 
blue, enchants tho lingering gaze, 

And the lass whose eyes have the dews 
of tiir sklea, O, t-iif.- shHii ho   his 
queen; 

And the 'tn'Hi'n .shall snort  in a golden 
• ourt  'neath   a  root  of  checkered 
srcL-n." 

(Extract from Australian poems of A, 
<;. Stephens) 
(f) "Easter Monday on ihc White 
Hnnso Lawn'—with the' children 
rolling CKPTS, dancing and romping, 
a scene of animation persists it- 
self; the elders from the President 
to the merest street Arab, look on 
the scene with joy and pleasure, 

4 Sopnmo solo, "Loves' Radiant 
Hour" (new) .  Sousa 

Miss Mnrjorie Moody 
(Lyric by Helen Hoard man Knox. 

s Symphonic    Poem,   "Death and 
Transfiguration"   Richard   Strauss 

(It  la  easy  to  follow the  successive 
plcturoa  whioh   Strauss  hns  presented 
m his music, the sick man lying wees 
and worn with his struggle, dreaming 
of the days that are passed  Into    the 
shadows of dimly  remembered  things; 
the renewed battle with the enemy who 
always wins; the respite; tha vision of 
tli« Ufa that has been with  Ita stages 
of childhood !HK1 youth and the stress 
and storm of manhood; the final strug- 
gle,    And  thr'  final scene,  too, in  Hie : 
exalted  characters  hi   Btramte' picture;] 
the gleaming  harps, u<i  majestic son-l 
01*11}'). 

luterv al 
'• Skitoh     "Among My Souvenirs'1 

_ (new) hflchols-Souaa 
(The Nichols song, "Among Mj 

Souvenir*," is lengthened Into e 
sketch, Vmong his souvenirs Is ■ 
Photograpl , letters and a brokt n hi sit, 
and, as he meditates, be goea bach be- 
fore the broken hearted time, and re- 
members when he and sin- were softly 
singing "Twinkling Stars and Laughing 
at Ton and Me," and HUMI his mind re- 
verts to tha t'nie when be i\.is "Seeing 
if'-r Home," recalling the songs of 
< ears gone by at "Auni Dinah's Qu It 
Ing Part} '•- he was "Seeing Nellie 
Home" and then he travels In the Fax 
Baal and \ tsioni of "The Road to Man- 
dale]' cornea to him from that, he 
meditates on the "Sweat Mysteries of 
i dfe" and I be i comes the closing pic- 
ture that be Is onoe more "Among His 
Souveriib V.I 
T  la) .Xcxtitte   for   flutes,   •'l'.ne-e  of 

tha Merlltous"      .      Tsehaikowskj 
Messrs.  Bvans   Petrie, Phares, Oroeky, 

Kletnik   and   lh.ll 
(b) M n. h    "'l'!i,. Colilou Juhilee     " 
(newl sousa 

>• X'l.iphoiie BOIO,  Polonaise "Mig- 
non" , . .    Tierney I 

Howard GouhSen 
I   'Balance All and Swing Partners" 

  gOUSH 

All Instruments used in Souea'a hand 
mmae by C, O, Conn, Ltd., Steinert 
piano used exclusively by Bouea'a band, 
Copies oi Mr. No us. is autobigraphy— 
"Marching Along," can be purchased 
nt  local book stores, 

MATINEE PROGRAM 
IS PROCLAIMED HERE 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
FAM0USBANDIN1 
2C0NCERTSHERE 

His seventy-four years resting 
Hghtly on his shoulders, Lieut. Com. 
John i hilip Sousa will direct his fam- 
ous band in two frolden jubilee con- 
cerfai m the State college armory next 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 

; October   .!. 

w
Fi,fty -V('ars atf>; in a theatre in 

Washington the slight young man who 
"P" *« become known to the world as 

he March KinK" took up the baton! 
[for the first time. Thirty-six years' 
ago after 12 years as the head of 
the United States Marine band, Sousa 
formed his own musical organization, 
it is the only organization in the his>- 
tory of musical America which has 
been able to continue over a period 
of almost four decades, paying its own 
way from the patronage and favor 
of music-loving Americana. 

That Sousa still composes as easily 
as he conducts is indicated by the fact 
that since his tour last year he has 
found time to compose two marches, 
Golden Jubilee" and "The Cornhusk- 

ers," dedicating the later to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska.    He has written 
a new movement for his suite, "Tales 
of a Traveler;" has transcribed    the 

[latest   musical   comedy   hits   into     g 
sketch, "Ten  Minutes  oj)  Rioadwav"; 
and   has  written   his   annual   humV 
esque,   the   theme   this     year    being 
"Among  My   Souvenirs." 

During  the   resting   spell     he   also I 
found time to write another book, en- j 
titled,   "Marching     Along,"    at ' the i 
moment one of America's best sellers. 

The   greatest   crowd   that  ever  at- 
tended a musical event  at State col- 
lege   is  expected   to  hear  Sousa and 
his hand next Wednesday, for the con- 
cert may be Sousa's last in this part 
of the country. 

3rT 
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2,300 HEAR SOUSA IN 
BROOKINGS CONCERTS 

Thirteen Hundred Hear World-Famous Band Leader and Hi* 
Musical Organization Last Night—Thousand Attend Matinee 
Concert—Combined Attendance One of Largest Ever to Hear 
Musical Event in City-Band is Wonderful Organization 

THE BROOKINGS REGISTER, BROOKINGS, S. D., 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1928. 

Sousa and His Band Delighted Large 
Crowds Yesterday at College Armory 

Two thousand, three hundred people 
heard Sousa and his 75-piece world- 
famous musical organization at the 
college armory in Brookings Wednes- 
day matinee and evening, one of the 
largest crowds ever to greet a musi- 
cal event in the city's history. Sousa 
is making his fiftieth tour as band 
leader a "Golden Jubilee" tour, and 
has one of the best band organiza- 
tions he has ever collected. 

Both matinee and evening programs 
were similar, although the selections 
were not duplicated. In both con- 
certs the band responded to numer- 
ous encores and every selection was 
played with a finished technique that 
left little to be desired. 

As is his custom, Mr. Sousa presen- 
ted   a   varied   and   splendid   program. 
The cornet solo "Habanera" and en- 
core.   "A   Dreani"  by   Mr.  Tong  was 
beautifully done.    Mr. Tong displayed j 
a wealth  of  technique  together with I 
perfect quality, the notes seeming to i 
float unaided    in    the   air,    Richard 
Strauss' Symphonic Poem, "Death and 
Transfigui-iitii.il"   was   an   inspiration 
to  those   \vh,»  appreciate  the  heavier 
and more serious type of music. 

A very clever arrangement of Nich- 
ols' popular song, "Among My Souv- 
enirs" by Mr. Sousa was received with 
Considerable pleasure to everyone The 
familiar theme ''Among My Souven- 
irs" is started first, this followed by 
a few bars of "Twinkling Stars are 
Laughing at You and Me," then "See- 
ing Her  Home" and  wandering back 

to "Aunt  Dinah's    Quilting    Party," 
"Seeing  Nellie   Homo"  is   used  next, 
followed by a song which is always a 
favorite, "On the Road to Mandalay," 
the Medley shifts to "Sweet Mysteries 
of Life" and  is  followed by the ori- 
ginal theme, "Among My Souvenirs." 

It is needless to say that the world- 
famous  "Stars  and   Stripes  Forever" 
march was greeted with overwhelming 
cheers from all sections of the large 
audience.     The   saxophone   octet  and 
xylophone soloist performed splendid- : 

ly- 
Travel By Special Train 

The( famous bandmaster and his 
company arrived in Brookings by 
special train Wednesday afterno >n at 
2 o'clock, the late arrival causing 
some of the prepared welcoming pro- 
gram to be cut short. The State col- 
lege military band met the train, and 
a large crowd of Brookings citizens 
were also on hand.    From the deoot 
the college band marched to lie  II, 
tel  Dudley and played a selection, 

Comment by Sousa was that    "it : 

was  a  very  fine  hand."  while  some 
M   the  band  men   were  a  little  more, 
lavish m their praise, one remarHng ! 

"lat/'lt is the best band I have heard1 

On this trip." The military band made 
a neat appearance    in    their    officers 
Uniforms, with yellow and gold capes 

; and trimmings. 
Play   at    Sioux   Falls 

Last evening Sousa  was the guest 
of honor at  a  combined  meeting of 

dub. ^K? Bnd KiU'anis ,unche°n 
M»M.    This   morning   the   band   left 

eh,!,,1'001'1, trai" f0r Si0l,x ^alls 
where they played afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts. 

"When I do retire," John Philip 
Sousa said at Milwaukee the 
other day, "when I do retire, you 
will pick up your newspaper some 
morning and say: 'Oh, look! 
Sousa's dead!' " 

"Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead" that he cannot thrill to the 
strains of that immortal "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," whose pulse does 
not beat a little faster, whose blood 
does not swirl as the premier of all 
marches i3 sounded ? And especially 
when he hears Sousa's own band play 
it as no other band can play it? 

Sousa, the unassuming, gets some- 
thing into his productions and into 
the hearts and minds of his players 
that no other band director in all the 
world can do. Modest, composed, he 
makes so few gestures aa he leads 
his men that the audience scarcely 
notices him. Yet he has every sec- 
tion, every instrument, seemingly at 
his finger tips and the men and in- 
struments respond to the slightest 
movement of his hand, the slightest 
turn of bis eye. 

Sousa and his band delighted two 
! large audiences at the State College 
1 armory yesterday, one in the after- 
noon, the other in the evening. His 
prcgrams are so balanced that those 
liking the higher class of music as 
well ae those delighting in the pop- 
ular numbers are satisfied. The pro- 
gram ranged from the magnificent 
symphonic poem, "Death and Trans- 

I figuration" to comedy by the saxo- 
j phones; from the sketch "Among My 
Souvenirs" to "The Old Fiddler" by 

j the xylophone. There was something 
ifor everybody, and everybody seemed 
to enjoy it all. 

Sousa is liberal with encores, most 
of the marches and popular selections 
having been given as second num- 
bers. The saxophone octet, the pic- 
colo sextet and the selection, "Whist- 
ling Farmer" were among these, as 
well as many others. 

The beautiful voice of Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody, the soloist, filled the im- 
mense room perfectly and she was 
obliged to respond to two encores, at 
the evening program. John Dolan, 
the cornetist, and Howard Goulden, 
xylophone soloist, are artists of rare 
ability and the evening audience was 
loath to let them go. The evening 
program lasted more than two hours 
but it seemed only a few minutes. 

The band travels on a special train, 
coming here from Aberdeen and go- 
ing today to Sioux Falls. Yesterday 
evening Mr. Sousa was the guest of 
honor at a joint meeting of the Ro- 
tary and Kiwanis Clubs at the Hotel 
Dudley, giving a talk  telling of his 

j varied experiences during the half 
century he has been directing bands. 

, The 84-year-old veteran is still as vig- 
| orous mentally and musically as he 
always was and She time of his final 

; retirement seems a long way in the 
future. 

THE  PATTY ARGUS-LEADER 
Friday, October 5, 1928. 

SOUSA THRILLS TWO AUDIENCES HERE 
WITH STIRRING MUSICAL PROGRAMS 

' 

THE DAILY ARGUS-LEADER. 
Utirsday, October 4, 1928. 

I 

Sousa and His Band 
Arrive for Concerts 

QJdCuten^ Commander John Phlliu 

coKnto T
phf }r «££&^t at; 

HrteTat «« oaSreSi W2 V* 
a?BS,n

arred Wednesday everung 

Mrrh8oufvs   »iu  ZRer   a   »»wber   of 
B»I'I „       a s   V*11   ktiown   marches   as 
The "progr"n°K' 1 SfT P^X^ 

. band SbTrs £ SK^^Sfi W 
| numbers Mr S* " ;i ' p Pnil KO>° 
ibers ^usa Erects aU aum- 

DES MOINES TORUNE-CAriT 
-FRIDAY, OCT. 5, 1923, 

SOUSA ARRIVES 
S MOINES 

Mr- 

THE JVKS MOTXES ttEGISTEB 
■Saturday Morning,  <M.   6, 1928- 

John Philip Sousa Gets 
Enthusiastic Welcome 

dean    oi 
Join 

a tnerica n 
ip   Souse 

-ndniastei -    directed 
M; "'"«">   Piece hand in two con 

-£ert.s at th,. Drake fieldho 
•yesterday 

ftttern »ou 
>sp 

At   niRlit. 

"ii! was enthusii  
[>     received      In   the 
sousa  arranged  a   progr 
daJlj   for  children 

i«fts«ed  hand of  ISfa  piec< 
nr,Kw,K ""' Sim''""" allege ami Drake university bands and th» 
Sousa   organization,   played   sev"- 
kKLv?kb*er"   "n(W   the   "march| kings    baton. 

■toll n   Philip   SOUS*     and     his 
band   Of   ninety   pieces   arrived   in 
Des Moinoa al noon to give mati- 
nee and  niahi  concerts at Drake' 
university fieldhouse today, 

Sousa's visit makes more than 
twenty times thai he has linen in 
Dee Molnes. it will mark his; 
fifliplh year as a composer and 
a director of his thirtv sixth. 
year at the head of his band on 
tour. A month from Saturday he 
will   he   ; t  years old 

Posaiby Last Tour. 
Due td Sousa's advancing age* 

and his long years of band load-! 
bag, his visit this year in many 
cities has been received as prob- 
ably bis last tour. Sousa. however. 
tusists he will never make a fare- 
well tour and probably will con- 
tinue his trips, although no more 
long and arduous journeys, for 
the   rest  of  his   Uf( , 

In Souse's lifetime he lias writ- 
ten more musical compositions 
than probably any other man in 
history. His ham! numbers are the 
best known hand pieces ever writ- 
ten, Including "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," "El  Capitan,"  ' Semper 

Fidells," "MPIKSP Kt Sambre" and 
hundreds of others. His compo- 
sitions total into the thousands. 

Will  Play   New  M«,,|,. 
At  tonight's    concert.    Sousa's' 

band   will   play   the   ' Good   New-, 
Festival March." wriiten and ded- 
icated to The Register ami Trib- 
une-Capital's airplane Oood  News I 
by A. Van Haveskerke of Newton j 
A massed hand of 185 pieces, com- 

Pnsine   the   hands   of   Drake   uni-j 
wrftv and Rlnipaon   eonPR„   anrl 

number.b*Bd  *,U ,>,ay *"«ur« 
Sousa's hand will also pi.,v "The 

Golden Jubilee." » „PW ma>cll C 
sousa. 

By BEBNICE DALTON 

"Knight of the Baton" he has been 
:ailed, this white-haired, military gen- 

tleman who with apparent nonchalence 
draws such stirring music from the in- 
struments of his 85 bandsmen, Knight- 
Commander, should be his title for no- 
where in the world has John Philip 
Sousa a worthy rival in his particular 
field of music. What Gaill-Curci and 
Chaliapln are to grand opera, and what 
Walter Damrosch is to symphony, Lieu- 
tenant. Commander Sousa is to tin 
band. 

Probably no artist nor group of art- 
ists  who  visit  Sioux  Falls   appeals   to 
such a wide number of people as does 
the Sousa organization.   Thursday aft- 
ernoon and Thursday night, al both the 
matinee and evening concerts an en- 
thusiastic   crowd   tried   charitably   to 
(haw   the   attention   of   the   musicians 
from  the  coliseum  itself  to  the  ftudl 
ence, and if encores and smiles can be 
used as criteria the audience won. for 
alter    each    number    the    COQdUC 
nodded and his bandsmen  played  an 
encore, and sometimes two and more. 

First Number Set-, Pace 
Last, night's program opened with 

"Militalre Francais" from Saint-Saens 
"The Algeiienne" and the triumphant 
fiery pace set by this i 
through the entire evei 
tain." one of the oonduc 
ular marches followed 
nfter which the cornel 
band, John Dolan aro 
girders ring with the mi 
lug Instrument. Mr D >li 
sidered one of the world's h ao'.iv cor- 
netists, pla.ed Sai&sa'es "Habanera' 
and Bartlelt's "A Dream.'' thereby (j«.- 
Ing itis listeners a taste of two type., 
oi music. 

A suite, "Ta'es of .i Traveler' b> 
Sousa carried the audience from the 
"Land of the Gold' n Fleece' to : •< 
White House lawn on Eastei Monday 
find it showed that although Com- 
mander Sousa has von his rei 9Wn as 
the March Kmg, his musical talei • In- 
cludes an imagination for ether kinds 
oi composition. 

Soloist Has Lovely  Voice 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano soloist, I 

sang first a new Sousa number, "Love's 
Radiant Hour." Her lovely voice danced 
through    the    intricate' passages    as 
lightly and clearly as though, she were 
singing   a  simple  scale.    Her  second 
number "The Nightingale" by AlabiefT.; 
sung   with   flute   accompaniment,   was; 
charming but  it   was the quiet  beauty' 
oi "Annie Laurie" thai seemed to give 
the audience most pleasure. 

The Symphonic poem Death and 
Transfiguration" by Richard Strauss, 
played by the entire band allowed the 
young harpist her moment of glory 
That,  he  could   make  one   member   of 

a. 

ihei  carrieci 
■ El Cap- 

:- most pOp- 
an encore 

loist of the 
make the 

sic oi his shin - 
in. who is con 

to 

his audience like "Among My Sou- 
venirs" after months of violent hatred 
for it. is no small compliment to the 
genius oi Commander Sousa. By the 
application ot his imagination the 
bandmaster added to and subtracted 
from the alleged popular tune until 
he completely wiped out the memory 
of tin-pan pianos and nasal sopranos 

An octet of saxophones added a note 
Of ,ia;v. to the program and was fol- 
lowed by a flute sextetle. The flutists 
played "Dance of the Merlitons" by 
Tschalkowsky and the flute solo part 
of John Philip Sousa's latest march 
The Golden Jubilee," which he wrote 

in commemoration of his 50th year as 
a band conductor. 

Goulden an Artist 
There   has   probably   never   been   a 

nn r vylophonlst in Sioux Falls than 
Howard Goulden whose music "brought 
down   the  house."    One could  hardij 
believe  that  a xylophone could make 
One   remember   Galli-Curci   as  Filina 

tig    I m Fair Titania" in Thomas' 
Mignon,"  but  Tierney's  arrangement 
: Lite music and Mr. Goulden's execu- 

tion did remind one of just that.  Sev- 
eral encores were demanded and given 
BJ the i ololst, 

So many encores had been given 
during the program thai the band 
; lnyed "Balance All and Swing Part- 

tSousa) as the final selection 
then lollowed their conductor 

from the stage, leaving an audience 
which seemed reluctant to beliew it 
was all  0\ t !' 

Many Enchors Given 
Among the encores which the hand 

played w       ..■   offered as a charming 
courtesy   to   Fi   Riad   Shrine,   ui 
whose auspices  Lhe band was brought 
to  Sioux  Falls     This  number was  a 
SOUS& composition "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine. So many other "ex- 
tras" were played that one dare men- 
tion only the popular "Stars and 

pes Forever" march which is per- 
■ aps the best known composition ol 
the 74-year old conductor. 

John Philip Sousa has. without a 
doubt, done as much or snore for music 
In America and for American music. 
as any other person In the United 
States. His 50 years of service as con- 

ductor of various bands includes in- 
valuable work done during the World 
war when bis immense "Jackie" band 
at the Great Lakes training station 
was considered an important factor in 
the training of the young seamen 
Those who enjoy his musk hope that 
his golden jubilee which he celebrates 
this year, is but a prediction of his 
diamond jubfiee 25 years hence 

  I 

* 

* 
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Autographs Of Numerous Notables ~ 
Obtained By Washington  High  Pupil 

23/-~ ^'- 

/  C 
PHESE ire  iuat av fi -i   r< 

ductions    ol    the 

1   ; li   Da\ Id Llo   I Ocoi  ■    I 
8.    Cobb,    Henrj     '.' ■•     \ 

•■'■■ ('■. Cannon  Ben B i 
sey, John   Phihn   So i n 
Dem    • ■ 

i). 

»0 :   i      .t.,ck 
'■'•   i ii ■ i     : orado 

;\   Cnnftold   I    hei 
Mme    Ernestine   Si h u m nr n 

: Thnma i A  I-,,I I   , o.lvii 
Coolidge John Oalswi M 
(irace  Coolidpe.   Ruriyard' 

i      Harr;   Latidi      '       [ r  - 
■ i    fcrhune. KOBERI  THOM \ 

* 
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JUBILEE TOUR, STILL YOUTHFUL- 
RECALLS  VISIT SI  YEARS AGO 

M     NAOMI    DOEHB1 , ,, 
Had    Lieut     Com    John    nh,i,„ norlh eoaBt-   That's an onulenl 

baton when the CJodd, of Future «»«>*te the aJfelfaTuknot ffi? 
Pate hovered mcr his cradle with £5 Dobody oa,s ov« *w meals a 
an  armful of  weapons  for Ufa on      V     . 
thta earth he might have been a rwi?^-"^/"".arcn,t believing ftU 
weaver of fanciful tales ,„,,   d „    n*    "« »«KWenly exclaimed 

. Oivett the choice of his own sub- Ht^nTJ1 ?**" M°-   » W" leader 
ec< for an mten , ■■ this noon a< ■ T, ""'"'" *'"h MHton NoMe 

the rtoovvr.ii   hotel  soon JtEi J. "   Thf" Phoenhr—one of the lin 
riving from Des Moi       on a\,>." "n*™  famo,,s-    I[  *« ''and th. 
eial  train  with  l he  no-, ,u c* b    d "% »£H Pursued her!" 
he la taking o„ his w^  ju^™ Mv   motor  m  ^vry rellglom 
our. Sousa, who i- 74. chose■ -!Tho ?,? cL'' »    -ng ,0n"''iv Khork™ 

Immortality of Bessarabia'- ' S*f£  n?')lris  **«"«  a  group 
,,  S*°WP^ there are taugh - ,^ ;;*C!W U)P *****& S 

In Bessarabia I would be Askid  if »,«.      ' 
l«  and   22   mars   0Jd,   for P^rl' l{  *!    rpr",sos   ,0   P>».v  on 

—«  arc   thmp  years   in„., ... .1:. "  H   lrsl:ii   of  hu  early 
*»«ri   that   he  gnc, 

• 

\ 

tfc 
uwt tim one year of regular ilV- con 

wwJ two years in which a man 'MU  ,■    .        ^10' 
can  expand.    They   keep   the  oi.i , „' ?-'i'.;,   '"' shl°- "can do "° hurt 
people h, ^j M thfV Ul)| ^ ^ PSeSS? V8^^1^, TUh "*' 

,r»    that's   ideal    OJd   peonleimakT^•   h,'/. !",  ,' Kii,' ,1nn(''»s ran 
<ln<   work      If   r   was 'old   J ESS    ™      '""ll   ^^<-t,on   ,infu) 

woujdni work, but I'm so youthful mr^v        ls ,an  ?uni 'iul»'' har- that .T aivin8 t*s ssss 5SK :;nr^v"* sinfui bijt 
■    <»«*.   traveling   on   tram*  ■„-. :a. Z1,,' ;.".,Wrt-Vs ""n*-   °n a 

a   Aa„ boin in  Washington, but   dav at  o, *- nt 2:3° Pm- to- 
-   Id  a   chowe   Id   have  liked   to   « i's „ m   hB oh'm°. rr-">Ple;  and a,. 

''''   D"n      n in ^!'ssarabia- "n aduuS,^ to glve a concm t™ 
*       r~~:T%-:    
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Sousa Presents Loving Cup 
To local High School Band 
'<M>\R   IfUMIX   NEWS 

The   Cedar   ftapkis   high 
band has ■ new trophy. | with a  bombardment of re- 

!i   Is   a   Sousa   IOVHIK   cup.   ore- volver shot.s fired in the vnnes and 
■■<• ttted by  Lieut. Com. John  Philip a   b!r'r"   from   ,ho    "ix   "ornbones 

[PieW    Artillery"   that   staried    out 
nool   W|if-,   the   tft,ne  notes  of  fifes  and 

ended w 

Sousa  himself  on  Saturday   after ransed at the front of the platform 

school  band   appeared  on  the   Pio- '/'     ^.^V'  I       ,T        u*    H 

gram   at   the   Shrine   temple   with   f ". .   ; h' T "^ 
his own W-piPee orchestra ?,  vb !    barnyard scene in music- 

As the las   notes of   [he Nat-mi    H! ?l[!!Ser wni-s„ll«1' his dn« barketf, 
SmUem."   olaved   a.,  *n*Z222°£   '':,''''      quacked   roosters crowed 

ino  norsc    wninnied. 
Sousa  save   them   a  'High   Hat" 

uii' : and his own stirring 
in    University  ot   Maine- 

in 
con 

encore to 
to "Lustspiel Overture" by the 
students, were struck, the national- 
h. famous bandmaster and com- 
po • • itepped to the Ironl « '; thi 
:lt? tming roving cup and pn entt ,\'_7 T 

it oi. Maior Frederick Doetwl di- "YOH' 
rector, with a few words of com- thorn k 
plimenl for his 'fine band." 

The presentation was a surmise t< 
both  & 

tievreg   123   12   ii 

axophon 
louse     wltl 

flown  the 

both   directors   and   band   members Deufeh'   a   ,-u-rui\ 
who are students m Washington and as   • r\ch   M iu 
Cranl   high schools. „„,   *™y* 

Later during the afternoon  pro- Little DOB Done '   o 
■ram   Sousa   directed   his.   own   and lh*«   hont   l,■■'■   , „   .1 
the h 

Bve 

Ol  band  iti  the  plr 
and Stripes  Foreve 

seal   m   the   Shrine   and; 

Where Ha   My 
n '■ he low notes 

the platform  to 
"i t he youngsti n - 

11  note on a  low 
bricks of! aughter The tortnm was tilled „„,) children  wee ,,-.','',,  ,'         "lllK\"1 »""'iter  The 

afternoon   concert.    Classical   fa- w\,7, Lr   v          ,'        , 
vorites, old   time  melodieT stirrina CaStUn^i,1^ Dusk" and Souaa's "H 
.narualsc.ectionsand JSS^PSR wl        1 '• ShUdST- '"    " *"*" 
included  on   the  program. T',-., •„.,',!,'...;,„.. 

When   Sousa   led   his   band   Inti 
the "Iowa forn Song" the 

Pwo young women  had  a  part in 
program.    They  were Miss 

^ters cheered and kept „me wUh an ■'.       " "ShTW t!UVe 

accompaniment of hand eiTiv • the, „,             inrougn   the  Rve    as  an 
shivered andi held ixdtod hwkffto briek*hJtSilt MHf   'T'mfrf'd   Bam" 
their enrs during the   United State? baWL        '     ' Wh0 "^ Wlth thc \ 

II i CEDAR KAPIDS EVENING GAZETTE AXD REPUBLICAN j 
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Sousa And His Band To Play     1 
Two Concerts Here Tomorrow^ 

(CHt\n   RAI'HIS   NEWS.) 
Lieut, Com John Philip Sousa, 

famous bandmastoi and composer, 
known the world over as the 'inarch 
king " and his ninety-pii >.■ band 
will ai i ■•■ •■ in Cedar Rapids tomor- 
row forenoon for two concerts it 
i he Shrine temple, 'lucre will be 
a matinee at 2;30 tomorrow after- 
noon especially for school children 
of the city, at which the high 
school band will play thn "• numbers, 
and aii i vi ning  ci;h :crl   ai   ft 15. 

Sousa i" withoul doubl the mos! 
popular bandmaster in the united 
state- and on this, ins golden jubi- 
lee tour, he has been playing to 
capacity audiences. The receipts rn>' 
ins concerts at the Auditorium in 
Chicago broke the house record 
there and at ftaclne, Oreen Baj 
Oshkosh, St, Charles and the l!i,i- 
versity of Illinois packed audiences 
greeted the band, 

His   seventy-four   years   resting 
lightly op Ins shoulders. Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa is making 
his golden jubilee tour. Fiftj years 
ago m a theater In Washington the 
slight young man who was to be- 
come known to the world as "The 
March King" look up the baton 
for the flj'sl time. Thirty-six years 
ago, after twelw years u 'he head 
ol thi i'<; . itei Marine band, 
Bousfl formed his own musical or 
ganization II is the only organi 
zatlon in the history of musicai 
America   which   has   been   able 

JOHN   OH I LIP vSOUSA 
write     another     book.     entitled 
"Marching   Along," one  of  Ameri- 

'-11   ca i "be.-!   sell< rs " 
m      The programs of the Sousa hand 

commie  over  a   period   of   almo...   ,.onslM   n!   lhl,   , t   , classical 
four c^cu; paying Its own waj humorous |a.xi and martial m3 
from h. patronage and favor oi He carries a sopranoXistandse7- 
music-toving   Americans. era]   instrumental   sotoSZ?  iiSirtog 

That Sousa  Mil    compo.es  as  r:,„.    n   v;jrlrf|   Brogram  rvorv  tj ^J* 
',,'-/;',''"  la indicated  by Is an expert   in the art, of centres! 

-, ' ,• V.   iJ    /„„'; VT   hl:;  '"ur   '"" hr  ,10<  f'"!v »» a master musician. 
, -, M-'o.. VV    -r-'II      , ? ,f'om"°';r; •»«« hi   also is an experienced show '«" thai     ■       '/olden Jubilee    and nian 

'The   Cornhuskers,"   dedicated    to      Tickets for the matinee perform-! 
the   Unr.ers.ty   of   Nebraska      He ance  are on  sale at   the box office! 
has   written   >   new   movement   for „f   !h(,   Shrine   temple   and   tickets! 
nis suite,   Tale,- ol a   i'raveler " lias for the evening  concert   will be on i 

i;1,'.f';'l"(';' .':      ■ ■  I p^r-'1 rn,r'- sa!r> f,t the office of the Iowa Rail- ; 
,CA   niw ii sxetcn    Ten  Mm- wav and  Light  corporation until jki 

i on   Broadway    and  has  writ- p.m.   tomorrow,   after   which   thell 
humoresaue.     the mav  be  nh»jin»/1   ai   iho   h™  „<*r.~  1 ten   his   annual    humoresque,    the  may be obtained at  the box office 

theme   this  year   being "Among  My    There are  no  reserved  seats  for  the 
Souvenirs.'     Also during 
ing   spell   he   has   found    tin. 

matinee,  but   seats will  be  reserved 
to, for  the evening concert. 

*v 

g 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
DELIGHT AUDIENCE 

BY   PROF. MAX  OAEHLER. 
Last mght'i appearance of Sousa's 

band at the Shrine temple marked 
the beginning of our concert sea- 
son. A large part, of the audience 
present Uktly had heard the band 
before, ai one time or another or 
several times since this organisa- 
tion baa traveled consistently for 
so manv years -bui to fee Lieul 
Com. John Philip Sousa presiding 
over his musicians means a keen 
pleasure renewed. As a director 
Sousa, now 74. may not be as eJH- 
cient as years atro but there sttll is 
a thrill in his way* and manners. 

The large band of some ninety 
men was really too much for the 

[acoustics of the auditorium! the 
'tone often became rather deafening. 
j On the other hand the personnel of 
: the band proved to be of highei: 

rank. As the program pocecded one 
haci a chance to hear them U) 
groups: saxophone, flute, piccolo 
and cornet choirs. This part of the 
bill was kept somewhat In vaude- 
ville fashion, though interesting. 
enough. 

Sousa's marches still are the fa- 
vorites and a new elaboration on the 
"Iowa Corn Song" quite struck the 
fancy of the audience. 

A delightful feature of the pro- 
gram was a croup of soprano solos . 
by Miss Marjorie Moody who pos- 
sesses a lovely voice well trained. 
Her manner of singing showed 
much ease and a charming style. 
Her coloratura work especially 

I pleased. 
hast but not leasl must be men- 

tioned  the  virtuoso  exhibitions on 
•' the   xylophone.    The  accuracy   and 
dexteritj   displayed    by    the   per- 

, former   wer'1   astounding.     ft   was 
I quite the  best   we have  heard. 

|      HERE TOMORROW WITH BAND 
see   it   if   it.   Comea   again,      ft    is 
evtS    worth    seeing    more     than 
OBI t. 

+      *      * 

Sunday the oi.i matter, Jobs 
Philip Sousa, will appetr ;ii the 
Masonic Temple in Davenport 
The program starts at 3 p, m. 

Sous*  is an   American   mstitu- 
! lion. ilii stilling marches have 
inspired countless thousands. The 
community that  Brings Sousa to 
play for it. is honored, 

William J, Khm h ha i been re 
iponsible to, bringing many worth 
wbile atirat IIons to I >,<vr npoiI for 
the test decade, Many times be 
i: is done no al a personal loss, ti- 
n ni IsJly.     "i el   be   has  nut   been 

Davenport owes it to Mr Kllnck 
and to Sousa to give the master 
inns;. Ian a pa< ki d house, 

John  Philip  Sou;••!.  \ 
and comi oscr of so  n   ■■ 
appear wil h hia f inn 
'•'• p. in. tomoi row,   ii a co 
J. Kllnck, 

ai     P""".   incuts, 
v< i    •■ I it tin,  u ill 
In IT,enpoit at 
mi ni of. William 

THE CEDA& RAriDS EVENING 
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO 
MAY THREE NUMBERS    ! 

AT SOUSA'S MATINEE 

bandPh«mr
aH

Rai,ids   ,,iKh   ^hoo) oand has made plans to piav three 

oi John Philip Sousa Saturdav an 
ernoon at the Shrine ,r        ^'j 
he numbers to be directed b    \i, 

joi' Prederick   Doe,,,,   „J ^ 
sousa.   AS the program stands now 

!     e na „,„.] anthem  and aTover* 

MBJOI Doetzel while -The 8tars ai d 
■wipes; Forever" by Sousa mil he 

.directed by the composer Thr,r 
arrangements are tentative'. ,uojeci 
totte approval of Sousa when4 he j 

bovs°"hT'nu the ma«nee concerft the 
Boys band composed of sixty mem- 
o rs  Mom   both Grant   and  Wash- 

!ASJvenniRh'C,'l100l'SWllImalTh  ««0*n 
lThev»   >,      fn!' BS 8econd sWeet. 

«rfii«.i?M
Iini avenue »h«e they Will   parade   as   far 

end disband, 
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Sousa to Appear 
Here Sunday in 

Jubilee Concert 

II, a i 

All 
the i: 

■ m 

as 
Ha- 

st re. east   as   Thin 

ohn  Philip Sousa will appear 
. his hand oi musicians at the 
" nic  temple in  Davenport  at 

m. tomorrow. The event, long 
ided  and  long  awaited,  will 

rounding out of 60 years 
tmoua composer. 
tries Beems to be turn- 
' !• year to help jt)im 

sa i elebrate bis golden 
a   conductor.   Tn   1878 

yes was president  and 
were    hi   cents   a   dozen 
;i',n ~ I years old, pit ked 
baton for the first time as 
J the orchestra In a Wash- 
theater.   Two  years  later, 
still   president,   appointed' 
director   of   the    United 

States Marina band. 
Twelve years later. Presldeni 

Harrison regretfully accepted his 
.-•nation that be mignl hum 

his own musical organization, and 
for the last 39 years Sousa baa 
been appearing continuously at 
the head of his own band. 

beft 

N CONCERTS AT 
ASQNIC TEMPLE 

UTEAKS AT CONSISTORY  \l |)|. 
TORU M THIS AFTERNOON 

iMl TONIGHT 

Vudl 

gousa, 
up his 
teadei 
tfjgton 
Hayes, 
Sousa 

i. .n^r 
In in 

it in 

Use   was  "The  March  King" 
lie resigned his marine com- 

tf 

Ion. "Washington Post," 
'5Hgh School Cadets" and "Sem- 
per Fidelia- Wre a]] wrjltcn ,jlir. 
tag this period. 'The Liberty Bell" 

written as a novelty for his 
first American *our, and "Stars 
and Stripes Forevwr" was written 
Wl en Souaa'i band was yet a new 
organization. Thirty-six annual 
tours and sixteen transcontinental 
tours have made Sousa not only 
the most, famous but also the 
most beloved of American mu- 
sicians and a public which adores 
him has poured at his feet a gold- 
en fortune in excess of a million 
dollars, making him the only 
American who has accumulated 
such a degree of wealth from the 
musical arts. 

Sousa's season this year began 
July 19 in Schnectady, New 
York. The new marches, among 
the other novelties of his pro- 
grams, are "Golden Jubilee" and 
"The Cornhuskers," dedicated to 
the rjnivetajty of Nebraska. 

Sousa and his band will appear 
at the Masonic temple under local 
management of Win. J. Klinck. 

!, 

•. ei    "M   *".it,«,   and   doors   w.11   i- , 
ipened ■<■   ' 30 

1 ie ■   ■ •. rig concert .T
1

: whleh al! 
ire i eserved will begin al >   ■ 

the  theatre opened at 7:16  I ■ 
lernill   Inspection of the new house 
■ hlcb   Is  i" ui? dedicated  with  the 
'•>!,• i   oncer! 

" "ii- i, himself .i i 'onelstoi y mem- 
■ei'. is making the 't;> to Preeporti 

n  two     •■. ■ . i  , omlng  here 
'itii  iu.«  organlssatloB  in  »  special 
rain direct from his present week .- 
ngagcraent at the Chicago theatre 
tid  1' iving after (he Freeport eve 
In i date tor New Jfork City to he- 
In his annual concert engagement 
i that  metropolis. 
B.iridirtaslcrs   may   coins   and   go, 

hut like the h 
"goes i>n ■ • ■ 
Of 71 is .^till 1 
among thoae v. 
militar)   band, 

,!< S-5U--I seemingly 
." and al the ag( 
outstandin; figure 

dins batons over I 

iS 

f 

■ 

■ 

i 

*» 
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Appearance of Sousa and His 
Band at Masonic Temple Today 
Is Feature of Musical Season 

THE OMAHA BEE-NEWS   »„»„„ 
Z7       r> -        ,^J!0NDH^q£TOBER_8,  1928. 

kx-Pupil Greets Sow m 

;    : ■     KM £& : 

"  0»aj   Juivc been  .„.....,  „    . 
? """•"Hi,, On,.,,.''.      .,"'l\. ".' 

nrv 
I 

np J; 

Jubilee  tour  wl 
-    baud    teJug    is 
I'oiled  States  th 

K  wui  u       ■   macca ror  nw tour this 11 at on,    whb h    will ; 
,r   ,mi       I  v        ot  i h.> celebrate bin   fifth tii   annlver taTy I 
There will appear John  •• - a equdiji toi    mb tit    wi II    have I 

•«i and  his lamed  hand   been reminiscent, there will pe as 
:!'-''   !  'veltii •   for  the  season  ,,f : 

n|   ' '-> a« * here wi re for the - e ia in 
■ ;   lv,~   the year  In  whi< h   Sousa : 

Tharo  is   no   d mm   thai   Sousa  llMI d'»wu his baton aa dlrectoi 
will  Rel a royal  welcome In   (>a>    '''•'  United Stall -   Vlarlue hand to I 
enport   tor  on   hia   viaita   here   he   ""   tlls <IWI>  orj inliatlon 
fe"    mtt^1( 

hul   "' (    frienas Believes  in   Novelty.' 
w.iiian, Kiinck. under whose man-     Sous* fan, h*re been t/u«hi r ■' 

1M   I    appearing   here Lore than thro!,ie!!,d!L,' f"  ! 

•-' sswBSa* ■ •• »«A?xftai 

tod 
i:. ,     .pi. . 1    | 

hi    filled 
i..        i.-  a 

I'I rhapa 

Ccnn John 
I ha I liii i 
bei n   bnsei 

' 1 V.I lire 

tori u in ea   march 
then   ara aCll   > ea r      a a. . 

A'"'   t.WQ,   "Colden   Jubib i 
,      ,,      '"''   Whose   title    |a    ou'vii,,,'".   ' 

' ,'   'I'i, 'T  V'v ^hnsker. "   dedicated   ti 
'he ' »lvi rsity ol   Nebrasl n   Tk«r. 

.'.','    7     ???»   «".    '»«     annual     hum iraa    always    havi 
ion   in.. ■ Ity,     \itii, 

V.lll, ll mils I   coil) 
•     in 
tei ins (,r I 

foibles 
i   review j 

music   npoi 
'  and    ram 
jo' the New Vorh  revues 
'••'' comedb i cntiti ,;.  'T,n  Min ! 

<>>< a "n   Broad wa, ■ I 
1,1,1   Sousa   does   nut   believe   In ' 

<I"'"SI ""■'«   »o   his   audb rices   onl   : 

novejti      o|     | Q  , unjrj ... *li >. 
lit   Was   Sousa      u . • 

Mnerlcan      ', i,  ,        P wo2led,ta 

I WOrlta     V..    ,      ;',.,,!     ,., 
I Polltun  o|   i   ' h as,, in 
HOd   it    was   S,,a:.,   w|10 

'he firal   time OIHHI.I« 

man 

||   foi 
VofH 

I: 

flrsl lime i, band 
rhapsody Ri i, ■ i'.-,.',,. 
rangi i,e m   ;,,,    , 

11' lias 

l HI ,'l.l II. e A - 

Merlitons." 
■i'.,a. ol 

den Juhiiee ,„„, 

more  thai 
am;., i, '" | up) iiifr 

11 \ I'i' 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
TWO CONCERTS  TODAY 

Kitwomi nrraulMtlon \VIHW* ,,t < „i. 
"'    »«dtt«rj«»t  for   Miilinr,. i.nd 

I  Hlll'lli.    ( «l||C,.,f 

Jolm   i'i:      . 1   •   •'  '■    taoious niusi- 
:""'   M*   t«u«l,   the   urns,   aoted 

V/"''"1'11  oi '««  lyp» ill the rniu,! 
„,,, • '    ""king two uppearaucas in 
majiljaftan todat    ri.i    . ,, ,. '''• ■    ' '»«  allernon  in   the 
'•""'•^ auditorium. .!„. band made its 
iniUai  appcarunce 
,''';;*• "wtaltan'ftum WIU, di!,,(,(,() 

" "" n
i
a,bcr« hy Air. souw as a 

,':"'1 "f ":" regular a/ternoon pro- 
Sm

/l
S°UfU "r,^'1,,"l a silver CUi, tr 

"  ">-^.in, tton    i„ apPraetali0   ()1. 
uieir work. 

, '    '    '  ,      "dy  ls  s"l,ii!-(   wiu,  ,iu, 
"""'•  i,,1('  •?  f»« -v<-I   nn,i,.I   • 

.„,. . , ', ,"   •    ■•<■">   a MO  amp HO „ 

tinnta-p  iuHim,,,   mJuuii 

___TII!.; OMAHA BEF^NK^S, 

TUESDAY,  OfTOllER 9   1028 

SOUSA'S I 
SCORES EASILY 

lt.v M \lillN \\. |{| sit. 
Thai most Am. rican m Ameri- 

can   uisiiiutiDiis,    Housn     and  liis 
baud, drew a capacity house when 
ihi: Activities association of '!'.-.• i-,- 
nlcft) High school Hponsoren thi Ir 
appearance   in    eohcori    at    that 
auditorium Monday night, 

I     The  >,,,,-.,   have  deal)     kindly 
with i.iiitenani Commander Sousa 

| [here is- no nsti ntation In his con- 
I ditch,rial department, |)ut thers is 
tha same vitality, yes, ;,nd atlmu- 
ns in the hand's playing thai si t 
listeners' nerves tingling  decadea 
paat, and certainly m, figure lias 
risen thai might force his abdlea- 
l|"11 aa "mar, h king." 
TVIM(V\l, l)|   HAM). 

The program W:1H typical of the 
hand's hills of fare - a |JttJe ,,f 
Berions aspect and miwi, of fr.iih- 
."'• conslstancy, solos, numbers 
featuring various choirs „f the 
hand, eneore.s in number lo double 
the length of the program, marches 
galore, and huroerekes, the most 
sardonic   of   wbicl)   W8g   |Jgte(j   aH 

"Death  and  Transfiguration"  by 
o»e X'-'hard Strauss. And of course 
''"•   ".stars and  Stripes   Forever 
with   comets,   piccolos   and   troni-: 

''ones tq ihe f0re) 0ffGPjns a tj,riU 

10   tile   audience   such   as   Ii,j   other : 

1 number elicited. 
•Miss   Marjorie   Moody,   soprano 

again Provided genuine pleasure in 
a "Wait?, gong" by sou.sa, bv raa- 

| soil   of   a   lovely    quality,   ea's,,   of 
emission, true intonation and flex- 
ibility of  voico.  She added as en- I 
'■ores,   the  familiar  "Dannv   Boy" 
and Alabieffg "Nightingale" with 
flute obliga&o, 
I.KADH TK( USTKIiS. 

Other   soloists    were   W.   Tone j 
who revealed virtuosity ns cornet-1 
1st  Jjj hia own  "Tower of Jewels", 
tind Howard Ooulden. xylophonlst, 
in a most dextrous playing of the 
"Polonaise"  from  Thomas'  "Mig- 
non" and two extras. 

The intermission was occupied 
by Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
hadioK the Technical Hiph. school 

| bairfl ia one of his marches and its 
I own director Weiidlund in another, 
to th.. distinct thrill ol the baud 
and its friends. 

THK OMAHA  liKK-XKW.S   Tl'KSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 192M 

SOUSA'S II 
SCORES EASILY 

■sardonic of which was listed as 
"Heath   ami  Transfiguration"'   by 
one Richard Strauss. ,\.,d of course 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever'1 

with   cornets,   piccolos and   trom- 
hones  to  H,e   fore, offni'ing a  thrill 
to Ihe audience such as no other 
number elleltt d. 

It.\  1I.\KTI\ \\.|{(>,n. Miss   Marjorie   Moody,  .soprano, 
That most American Pf Amerl BBa!n provided giinuiiic pleasure 1}) 

can instil ations. Soin-a and hi.-,a "Waltz Sana" by Sousa, In rea- 
band, dretn a capacity house when I 8on ol iL lovely quality, ease of 
ihe Activities association uf Tech-1 cniissiop, true Intonation and flpx- 
nica! (Ugh school sponsored their | iblllty of voice she added as en* 
appearance In concprl at that '""•' the familiar "Dannv Boy" 
auditorium Mopdaj  night. ;lna Alahieffs "Nightingale" with 

The years   hayi   dealt     Kindly   liiu" obligato. 
With I.illLeilanl   Commander Sousa. ; Leads Tecbstei-s. 
There la  stentatjon In his coil Other   soloists   Her,.   \v.   Tom; 
tinctorial department, but there Is vv'''' '^vealod virtuosity as cornet; 

the same vitality, zeal  and stlmu lsl   ln  ''is own  "Tower ()f Jewels" 
lus In the band's playing  thai sol ana" Howard Ooulden, xylophonUt 
listeners' nerves tingling   decades l!' ■' "l!'!  dextrous playing of tlui 
past, and certainly no figure has "l>0)|Uialse"   from  Thomas'  "Mit,- 
lisen   that   might   force his abdica- '"'"" :i1111  two extras, 
tinn as "march l>in^'." The   Intermission   was  occupied 

Typical of HapfJ- ' l!V   ^tentcnanl   Commander  Sousa 
The program was typical of the 1*'a,lin*-' the Technical lijch school 

band's   bills   of   fare    a   little   of DB,*tf 'n one of his marches and Hi 
.serious a peel ami  much of froth- ovv" 'Ii'1-" 'or W'endlund in another, 
lor   conslstancy,   solos,   nun,hers '" ""' distinct ihrlll of the band 
featuring    various choirs    of*the '""' Ha friends. 
band, encores in number to double : "    "   "~~  

Hie length of i he program, marches 
galore, and  hunierckes,   the  most 

0 
% 

* t 
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Sousa To Direct Manhattan Boys' Band Wednesday Afternoon 

t*erhapa    neither    the    Manhattan   in   Wednesday afternoon':     program, 
Roys'  Band pictured above and John [Mr. Sousa  will dlrecl  the local hoy ' 
Philip Sousa, who appears to the leit  bund  in one of  several  selection*, 
needs   introduction  to  Daily  Tribune       Not ((Illy -t, ,,,;.. ,„ w., „,• Kn,a)  „. 
readers,  but certain   it   w  that  both  Wrest to parent* of the boys, who will I 
wiU be appearing in a novel relation - j have  the  privilege of  playing  under 
•lip   Wednesday  when  Sou.-.a and  hisjthe   great   Sousa   wand    a     privilege 
band visit  Manhattan on the last an [they  may talk  about to their gran 1 
li'inaieil  tour to this city. j children in future sear-    but also nm 

K.   II.   Blown, director (,f  the   Man   j terially   < uhariee.    the   keen   antieipa   ' 
liattan   Boys'   Band,   now   a   >evenl\     tion with which music lovers k»ok for 
si* piece aggregation, announced thi.   ward to the Wednesday afternoon pi'ol 
morning that during an  intermi   ion I gram. 

Y^m£Zz£r/'i ^v"-<^_ -^T^V   •   Itf    ' «W'    ' ?iV   '"""6? 

u VTM/ //>/—       fffi^sa 11 mm i My 
C_JHI||JK|-4 

THE   HUTCHINSON   HERALD 
Thui d 

SODSA'S OWN DAY 
PROCLAIMED H 

Hutchinson Mayor Honors Old 
Time Bandmaster In Town 

For Two Concerts 

only 

to 

Todaj 
By D; 

Manhattan, Ril<y County, Kjw Thursday, October ii,  I 

on  Of  Mayor  I      C. 
. by City Attorney ' 

lallj   pro.. 
uti hinson hon-J 
i guest, Lieut, j 
Sousj 

I oil;iv ii 
bum) in. 

Uiliel] 

K ansas State 
ave oousa 

on 
jnuti 

a iu 

ToH 
Written Marcr: 

t(H'(ii,;il' 

pone i 
lifhloil; 
tniifd  i 

the 
to hi 

ii l. 
America's 'March K 

1 Ust Night t 
ing 

Amer- 
• i nd 

l< hinson   by    the 
the Sousa hand 

arts here at Con- 
afternoon and to- 

rteraoon will be 
to   the    school j 

"I  price  has 
Ii   the boys and 

•     i-ert    Those | 
i     used    from : 

P ri-p< O 

Write    It 
-1 ;i t < ill  have  a  n 

1::i 1'   :' I'hili 
*«'*'   by   the  ".March   Kill Joli 

At   ih »>nsa concert aj I 
llie   famous   oiiiiii 

ie   C(,||,. 

honor the 
heetra by 
orchestra , 
. lies dur- 

and their 

wizai- 
king" 
lllniv 
I) 

led   I 
pn 

!iol!\ Churll pre 
nled   to   hini      Ii 

dent   of the  S. 
11 

(..  A. 
is  remark   was 

IVlll 
'U\ 

Plan)  remain ; n 
vejopeel  o]   louij 

thai   it  will  be a   Wild 
The  petition  «;i-   hand 

Pound    in purph 

tminil 
protege 
evci." II 

man can 
that cbul 

gold loitered.    The petit 
nod    the   signatures   id"      is 
idri d faculty and students 
Mr. Chu 

■node    and 
]<>n  eon- 

niade  his   presentation 
.'lately      follow ML 

the   ( n'lnen  .Miiuloi bih 
i"'   txjusa   hand 
in combination, 

and   th e  conegt 
arcn 
h 

ifter Mr. Se 
as   a i ci plan, 

>Wp 

jl ■■"   yell    leader,    led   II 
rousing cheer for 

'Chii k" Allison, co! 

ie crowd   in  a 

JOHltlO! 
and insiuiiii' 

i    not  U 

pee rl tori h i 
■lit ('oinmander 

)  write this 

iiown just  when I.ieuten- 
»usa will find till 

bh 
E*ptiA'e u.u<Jii 
re mule nm t 

h 

iron  oui   possibly   1> 
spring since  he  will  he  toiirin 

m this country until the first, of Janu 

iii^ but 
rhythm 

ft may  ho   that   he  will  adapt 
>«  the march 

tor  Kans 

P 
he  has     written 

il \V, 
01   tin' vv 

pill 
II e   lias   written 

itndji 
ir   marches   fur  a     number 

illeges   and  universitiei 
ol 

tuitively  ii state me   of  tl 

alax I.-, man, 
claimed as aucb i 
orlng a dlsUngui 
1 umm.   John   . 
lea's  11 a rcii   1  .. 
I iday  m   I i 
inous band. 

Brought, to ill 
American Lcglor 
will give twi c:on 
ventlon Hal1. 11 s 
Ight 
The conceit th! 

f of  special   inli 11 
children,   and   a 
been made to en 

! girls to attend thi 
1 attending   will   bi     i 

school. 
Commander Sou.-;: w 

•Senior  High   S:hool   i 
personally conduct Ii 
in ope or two of bi 
in"; the band concert 

This evening at   I 
American Legion  pi   I 
dinner for Legionnain 
ladles, at the Borabaugh-Wile j 
Room, at which Commander   ou  i 
will be the guest of honm 

Perhaps the chief reason for the 
long-continued success of Sousa has 
been that his programs always have 
been based upon novelty.   Although 
the famous band-master is now- In 
his   seventy-fourth   year    and    a I 
though his tour this season, which 
will celebrate his fiftieth  anniver- 
sary   as   a   conductor,   might   well 
have  been   reminiscent,   there  will 
be as many novelties for the season 
of 1928 as there were for the season 
of  1892,  the year  in  which  Sousa 
laid down his baton as director ol I 
the United States Marine Band to' 
form !iis own organization. 

Sousa fans have been taught for' 
more than three decades to expect. 
at least one new Sousa march e'ach 
year.    This season  there  ere   two, 
"Golden   Jubilee,"   the   rea ion   tor 
whose  title  Is  obvious,   oil    -The 
Cornhuskera,'' dedicated to ihe I m 
versify of Nebraska,   There is the : 

annual humoresque, In wW ;h Sousa 
comments in terms of music upon 
the season's foibles and fancies as 
well as a review of the Now York 
revues and musical   comedies    «n- 

y28. 

titled "Ten Minute- on Broadway.' 
But Sousa  doe    not   believe    it 

pi i seating  to    its  i 
novelties of  bis  own 
It was   Sousa  who   pi 
American     audiences     V, rlan 
music before  Cue great i 
work3 were played In the 
Itan Opera House In Ne'   York, and 
it  was   Sousa   Who   played  for  tne 
fil'6t ' ■    w York Sohcl- 
'mg'3 "Victory Ball.'* So it is S msa 
who is presenting for the first time 

' the    DeUua    rhapsody, 
"Brigj  i air," and an arrangement 
for    a     flille    ^n-S   -tl,     ,.f    rr....u..:i. 

more Ulan twi 

ie  school 
tioi 
vva.1- 
par 

Wal tie co-ord nat alrcail y hava jnaivhejb written by 

K'i'e mversify  of  Wi.- 

it't'll1 i<- 

ad m 
i!^V ion MI^II; can li 

trnly the hlu^ 
Millennium wii 
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tu'b 
:ii by 
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tion. 
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niversily   of   Minnesofe,   1 
Nebraska, and   MarrpieU if  Xel 
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MANHATTAN   (KAS.i    MERCURY 

Till !;. it,\ ,    o< Tl >I:I-:I:   11    -ij 

SOUSA TO WRITE 
WILDCAT MARCH 

VAJKHJH     LEADER     To   ( OHt'OSK 
MARCH   FOK    KANSAS   STATE 

S   S.MJII us   ||,.  |;«.N „   Si,jti,|>l«'  Idea  ID 
W'NI  Wrh> ii Piece and Call H 
the "Kansas Undents" .Mureh 

Program Pita*?* AUIIIM;*? 

Bouna   u.:i   Write a  ...<.,|1S.1S  vv.jl(I_ 

cat"    mart* as soon    as h,. gets an 

Idea   for it. This is  the answer thai 

the    -.March   King"    grave last night 
when Tudor Charles, president of the 
s, G. A. presented Sousa  with a peti- 
tion     requesting  a   Kansas     Wildcat 

inarch, The  petition     was signed  by 
more   than   one  thousand   students  of 
the college and  was bound in purple 
with    uold  letters,     rh,. petition  was 

presented  to Sousa  during  an  inter- 
mission of the Golden Jubilee concert 
given  last   nighl at  the college audi- 
torium. 

Yesterday was Sousa May in Man- 
hattan and w-as so proclaimed bv ' 
Mayor Majors, sousa, th,. great com- 
poser and band leader In making his 
lasi tour of the country. Although he 
says that he is jtll] capable of lead- 
ing   tlie   band,   the   leader   is   well   in 

<i'" sev..nties and it is Improbable tha' 
he will  he able to make another such' 
tour 

Children Matinee 
VesterUay afternoon was the chil- 

dren.-? matinee program. During tin 

concert the Manhattan High School 
band under the direction ol It. n. 
I'.rown played one of Sousa'.s marches 

and then played the "1'. s. Field Ar- 
tillery ni.irdi" under the direction oi 
Sousa. 

The nudiem e l«sl ui^ht Here tt'ell 
I'ieaacd with the presentations of 

Lieuteanl    Commander    John   Philip 
Sousa, and his hand, ffle leader seem 
"i also pleased with the way ih„ audi- 
ence received tli(. music from his or- 

ganization and played 17 eneore intm- 
iers, 

'1'lic program opened with the "Mil- 
Uaire FTancais' from ''Th,, Algerian- 
ne ' i,;, Si Saens which was followed 
''.'■ an encore number "El Papuan" 

nwrcli written by Sousa. A cornat] 
-"i" "Habanera" by Sarasate played 

•li'ltn Dolan received consider.ibp 
applause from th,, audien.v and he 
encored with "A  Dream" hv Harlctt 

The    Suite. "Tales   at a Traveler"' 
by Sousa was followed by two encore 
»«mbers  the  "U.  s.  Field.  Artillery" 

warch  by Souaa  and  "Riders for the 
Ma:;"   by   Sousa. 

Soprano Please*  Audience 
Miss Marjorie .Moody soprano saug 

'Love i Radiant Hour" by Sousa 
which     pleased     the  audiem e     verv 
much. She followed with , Wo numbers 
Danny Boy" ,3 Weatherly and "The 

FXightirtgale" |,y Ajahuff and then had 
Pa bard tint,, to leave ,|„ 8tage The 

laudience was delighted with the nay 
!if> »-l»l«h Miss Moody presented ho: 
par) 01  the program. 

"Ih''"h     »»d   Trausriguration"    In 
Richard     Strauss  was the    next  p;„ ',. 

Played   by    the   band   and   after   ,|„ . 
next number "Simper FJdelis" written 

HUTCH1NSON   HERALD 
Fnday Morning, October 12, 1928. 

Py Sousa there w 18 a short  intermix 

Present IXition 
The second part of th(, program 

opened with tl.,. college band and 
Souse s ban,! pjaylng "The Golden 
Jubilee march. After this piece Tu- 

dor Charles presented th,. petition to 
.Mr. Sousa asking for a •'Kansas Wild- 
cat ' march. 

A -a,,,,.. "Among .My Souvenirs" In 
Nichols was lengthened into a sketch 
by Sousa included "Twinkling Stars 
are Laughing at you ;ui(, Ml, .. „St,L._ 

jog her Dome" "Aunt DJnah's omit- 
ng party" and "The Road »,, Mail(J,. 

!•<>. The Whistling Fanner" bv 
Filmore "You're a Real Sweetheart," 
a  'Snntunny  in   Deutch" an.l  -hi   YIv 

j Boquet   of Memories" by Douis  Young 
ami A Kust  were the encore numbers 

•Jdayed following "Among Mv Souveri-I 
• irs." 

A    sjrtette  of    flutes  played    the 
Ts«*alk5w»ky    * Dance of    the   Meli- 
ton-i*' and encored with a piccolo sex-' 
•'•tie    •Tic,;*) J»ie"  in    jjjaior.  Two 

Manhattan     mjgrch#  vv%  the  next, 
numbers on the program "The Stars 

'and Stripes Forever"   end the "Man-' 
hattan Beach" march. 

i^^rf     Gonlden     presented, fouciL 
Isik. BtaiUmr with , ■      *"' 

SOUSA WELCOMED 
TO HUTGHINSON 

Musk Of Famous Master Stirs 
Blood Of Audience At Two 

Local Performances 

Straight   aH   a   soldier,   with   the 
[dignity  bi fitting  a   lieutenant   ,01,1 
j minder  of  the.   navy,   but   with   the 

merry twinkle of the (oHy oM noul 
< lh''t- *"• ie, John Philip Bo 1 > 

woi Id-famous composer and band 
man stood at the guesl table In the 
Rorabaugh-Wllej Tee Room last 

• ■ enina 
The   American    Legion   post   of 

Hutcbinson, which claims Sun... aa 
 !" '■'   be '!■<•> Ing been made an 
■'..' member of thii post six vtai. 

ago on a previous visit was ^ i v i r 1« 
bun a dinner.    Every seal  in  thel 

1 ge dining hail was taken bj Leo 
ionnaires and then ladles. 

Eu tace   Smith,   as   toa ttmastei 
• I  pi 1 pn sented Sousa   Introduc- 

ing him as "the grand old man ol 
band music,' 

' 'I h.il 'a     very     fine,"    .said    (!ora 
der Sousa, "But I'm not an old 

1 man, 111 have you understand." 
Nor Is he, Seventy-four years of 

age, it. la true, and for fifty pear* 
now a hand director. But in the 
magnificent conceit thai followed 
last nighl in Convention Hall, he 

th     youngest   man   on   thai 

it ws 1 music   that    stirred    the 
blood, and when  his .splendid  baud 
struck   up   "The    Golden    Jubilee," 

, written only thi.s   year   by   Sousa 
: commemorating this ooth anntvers- 
ary tour, it was as full of fire and 

; spirit and vigor afl anything he had 
i written in his youth   equal in many 
j respects,  many think, to his "Star's 
1 and Stripes Forever,**    which    the 
; whole world ktiows. 

In   his  concert  last  night,  Sousa 
rendered not only several    ot    his 
newest numbers, but also as envoi.,, 
those  stirring  Sousa  matches,   not 
only   the  "Stars   and  Stripes,"   but 

. his Semper Fidelis, the V. 3. Field 
: Artillery, with the "caissons rolling 

long," and ES] Capltan. 
Howard Gouldi 1 .   viti xylophone 
:" 1, John  Dolan,    • ■    iet   soloi 1 

I and .Miss M.&1 joi te Moody, v. ho 1 
one of Sousa's newest son.-.     ;,,.,,,,  ' 
Radiant  Hour" were n 1 eatedly re* 

j called.   The au Hence, which, reveled 
in LVVO noura 
music    e\ ■ 1 

Of    the fines 
1    Ho 

1      1 •and 

gave the M 
th* elo • 

1".; r i.., itio n a' 

•Wi     hope 
Hutchlnson  1 

• Ol,       n,: 

lati ,■   mi 
y   ret 
<• Urn 

• ii! to 

that   this   Qol b n   Jubl 
nrd   be   the as1 "   Br test   I 1 h sen, 

American      1 
brought S ut 
second 1 :•• ■ 

' gii 11. 
to Hutc 

Rl ih« 
which 
hi on 

1      i 

fo r 

lOSl 
had 
the 

"Hutchii 1     alv ays   ' m my 

King:. 
replied the Mi rch 
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" SOUSA BETTER      I 
AFTER 50 YEARSi 

Dean of American Band Leaders 
Given Hearty Applause at 

Concert Last Nieht. 

Thrilled through and through by 

■ tlons of the ma itei   mail 

■ ,.,ii, John  Philip Sousa,    as    the} 
« ore played by his wonderful band 

i i^at.iX:.iIon, the ' rowd at ! '•<<■ ■ en 

tion lliii qiade up with theli appie 

• i.itiv •■ 8 ,■;        •   loi   the  lack  of a 

largei attendance,    Bursts of hand 

clapping both   preceded    and    fol- 

lowed each number on the program, 

la ; pite of bis Tl years   Ml. Sou.-,a 

pi o\ • tl   that   he   is   si ill   young   ir, 

it, v. ben his band v.. nl through 
I composition, "The Golden 

Jubilei '    which   wa     written   this 
year.    II   is   thought   to   equal   hi 

'   populai   i reatlon,  "The Stats 
and  Stript      Forever."    The  Sousa' 
marches  to  v. hit h the    i     • i v i< e 
mi n present w i        I through many 
a   regimental   review   and   parade, 
kepi    everyone    in    the   audience > 
marking time with either hands or 
feel 

Hov ■ i Goulden, xylophoni :;o!o-' 
ii ' ■■ i favorite with the < rowd. i 
Hi ed to make hi    inst rument ! 
enut •  tl ■• woi it to the jong i he 
played  bei ■■      •    the cleai   tones 
The i do numbers by John  Dolan 
eornetist, wi n al o greatly enjoyed 

Miss   M u    ■ ;■■   M      ^bo sang 
one   ol    SOU    is   ■ ew   BOnRS,   '-Dove's ' 

%     •.  '" u    repi atedly  i ei died   foi 
•ncores. 

Previous to the conceit, the Lysle I 
r.1 -iici   Post  of  the  American Le 
gii n, which Souse joined on s visit - 
be: e    some    years   ago,    entertained 
with a banquet in hits honor at thel 
Rorabaugh-Wiley   tee    room,   The 
Legion   men  ami their  wives  both 
' ■ • •   I lutclilnson and surround 
I'   '    enjoj ed their close fellow. hip 
With Sousa during the dinner- hour. 

i istace Smith, who presided as 
toa ttmat t«-;. i eferred to Mr. Son ia 
as "the gi■  td i Id man of Amei l< 

i ■ 11   pondii g to the luti oduction, 
^r'-  So isa d    lared thai he wa   not 
»n old ma   ,   ind stated thai bis ac 
tions on  pay  day proved  that   he 
wa - tha youngest one In hia organi- 
Ba1       :,.       1:;      !, I :.i     -.peecb,      he     toiu      B 
numb r o   amui ing Incidents of his 
travi \- 

T!(K   DAILY   OKLAHOMAN, 

OCTOBEB    18.    1929. 

SOUSA IS MADE 
PONCA CHIEF 

Famous Band  Leader Given 
Tribal Title oi  'Chasing 

Hawk'   by  Indians. 

PONCA   CH V    o. i.   13   -(Special) 
'Commander    John    Philip   '.Sousa. 

famous  biinclnjan,  was made a   chiel 
it the Ponca tribe ol Indians here 
Friday .it the 101 ranch, with lull 
adoption ceremonies by five of the 
oldest   and   most     important     tribal 
hii is. Horse Clue! 

fclagle, Crazy Bear 
Chai lei Pappan 
while   IM , i    und 
Walking Ahead. 
R'ith Louis Mc- 
Donald, a Carlisle 
Gradual • as in- 
terpreter, 

Ceremonial lalki 
v i re made bj 
Horse Chiel Eagle 
d|i'  bin :i! ( bicl   o) 
Ihe tribe.  ..ml   bj 
Crasy    0car, a 
SOUBU    v as    pi 
anted     with 

peace    pipe    a 
tobacco    bag StfUNa 

sifts to tin- Indiatu' in . brother. 
Sousa MUS i;iven the name ol Olay- 
Dah-Wah-Nar-Gee-Thar or "Chaiing 
Hawk'," a bird thai Ii thi emblem of 
UH skull clan ol tn. Ponva tribe BIKI 

o o,v revered by the whole tribe be- 
iiiu.ic oi itfl great umium and from 
the tact 'inii the huwk operates en- 
tirely during daylight. 

Commander  Sousa  responded   ex-j 
preesihg  his apyreclutiun of adoption. 

Hu wax greeted tiy a ilai; decorated 
Ponca Cttj  ^"id was the feature <>f a 
proclamation by Mayor H. C. Muboy. I 
tailing   upon   all   etttastu  tn  do  him , 
honor.    Wiui local eitncens. he was a ' 
KUest of Ciiupo- ;,. Miller at the ranch 
for  luncheon,   immediately   preceding l 
Uiv adoption ceremonial. * During art | 
Intermission  of  hi* own band's  pro- 
;;:,ar.t,  in  the  afternoon,  Commander I 
S«ffl&_^:e,5t2«* the Ponca City hi|" 

. "1 

THE PONCA CITY NE^ 
OCTOBER 12,1928. 

CEREMONY HELD TODAY 
AT 101  RANCH 

Commander John Phillip Sousa, 
famous bandsman, was made a 
chief of the Ponca tribe of In- 
dians here today at, the 101 
Ranch, with full adoption cere- 
monies by five of the oldest and 
most    important    tribal    chiefs  
Horse Chief Eagle, Crazy Bear, 
Charles Pappan, White Deer and 
Walking Ahead, (Ed Smith), with 
Louis McDonald, a Carlisle grad- 
uate, as interpreter. Ceremonial 
talks were made by Horse Chief 
Eagle, the lineal chief of the 
tribe, and by Crazy Bear, and 
Sousa was presented with a peace 
pipe and tobacco bag as gifts to 
the Indians' new brother. 

Mr. Sousa was given the name 
of Glay-dah-wah-nar-gec-thar of 
"The Chasing Hawk," a bird that 
is the emblem of the skull dan 
of the Ponca tribe and greatly 
revered by tho whole tribe be- 
cause of its great wisdom and 
from the fact that the hawk op- 
erates honorably and entirely dur- 
ing daylight and never like a 
thief in the night. Commander 
Sousa responded, expressing his 
appreciation of adoption. 

Commander Sousa was greeted 
by a flag decorated Ponca City 
to.lay and was the feature of a 
proclamation by Mayor H. C. 
Muiroy, calling: upon all citizens 
to do him honor. With local citi- 
zens lie was a pruest of George 
1.. Miller at the ranch for lunch- 
eon, immediatley preceding the 
adoption ceremonial. When he 
came to Ponca City at noon, he 
was met by Mayor Muiroy and 
other citizens. 

Present at the luncheon at the 
ranch White House for Command- 
er   Sousa were  his  manager, Mr. 
Snyder;   Miss   Moody,   his   vocal- 
ist;   Miss   Bambrieki  his   harpist, 
Mrs.   Alma   Miller-England,   Levv 
Wentz,   Clyde   Muchmore,   George 
!..   Miller,   Corb   Sarchet,   Geor; 
W.   Miller,  Mayor  H.   C.   Mult- 
Robert L. Hall, Fred Pickrel, i 
Percy  H,  Nickless. 

The   adoption     ceremonies     oc 
cuired  within  a tepee, erected on 

|'he  White House campus, and all 
<■ attending the luncheon were 

j invited   into   the   tent  to   wieness 
11 he   event, which  was very inter- 
esting and unusual.    It developed 
that Commander  Sousa  is also a 
member of the Star Blanket band 
of Indians, an Indian tribe at the 
present time.    His  name  in  that 
tribe  means  "great music chief." 

PONCA CITY NEWS. 
OCTOBER 12, 1928. 

SO ISA COMES 

. The coming of Sousa's hand 
is an advent for any city. Ponca 
t ity is fortunate in'having heard 
this great hand master in prev- 
ious engagements and doubly for- 
tunate to see and hear him apain 
on this occasion of his Golden Ju- 
bilee. Every child old enough to 
appreciate music and every adult 
without, exception should hear the 
greatest master of band music 
this country, in fact, any coun- 
try,  has ever produced, 

Sousa is no longer an individual, 
he is an institution. When one 
hears a band selection was writ- 
ten by Sousa, immediately th 
minds reaction is that somethii 
good is in store. We know the 
will be spirit and beauty and 
rhythm. We prepare ourselves in 
advance for real enjoyment, and 
never are we disappointed. 

Few there are who do not thrill t 

when   the   band   begins   to   play. D 
Most of us recall the davs of the | 
World   war   and   many   the  elder 
days of the Spanish-American war. 
Band music played a big part in 
arousing   patriotic fenthusiasm 
among our citiaens. And it was 
Sousa's music that lead all the 
rest. For this reason we like to 
ascribe to hi accredit for a great 
measure of aH national patrio- 
tism. By his musk and by hie ing 
tense iove of country he haserecP 

I ed   a monument .for himself that 
^Ilirve Jo&^ afiy   " 



.a<r_    THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11,1928. 
THE OLD GRAY MARE 1SALL THAT SHE EVER WAS*™] 

**i**>*4    § 

[ERE IS  the  famous  Old  Cray Mare  band, famous throughout the American Legion, parading down 
the streets of San Antonio in the procession of notables in the first day of the presentworatfoik' 

Miss Bess Hardin Wins 
Sousa Book in Contest 
 Sponsored by the News 

THE PONCA CITY NEWS. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14^1928. ___ 

jirl Students Hear Sousa 
poncert From Behind Stage 

'ITU   iv; TI inl   tickets   in   their j number   1  became  so excited  I In- 
lands, two Rirls of  the  hlghKhe   pin   came   loorte   "hid;   was 

toumalism    class    decided j holding    the    shirt    together    at 
kher hear the concert bf I the   neck.     This   disgraced   both 
hand    Friday    aftenwon   myself and n 
pd the scent a and nwj be   fsftmenl   wa 

Interview with Sousfi him-   cake that n s)A 

ifessor, .My pun- 
(«i   creai i   and 

"He wasn't one hit hard to talk   "„„? "I>;:,n|,;'1,"li    "f     h°s 

9, although he dm B real ser- 
ais, lie could say the funniest 
iigs, and never crack a smile," 

'  said  when  speaking   of   the 
rview. 

J don t have an assistant di- 
rector, I do that myself. Three 
dayi before time to start on the 
touft       personally   rehearse   with 

4y   musical   careei   began   67   !'"'   nfmbew   of   the   band 
s age," Sousa told them,    *T pave already been selected by men 
only   12  years  old   and   had   appointed   for   (hi.    special   duty. 

h out playing- baseball,    1 was I l]v* lookout   man 
play   the   violin   in   ,.   concen 

It day.    When  I  thought of the 
fncert 1 hurried on with my vio- 

When my professor saw mo, 
Je was horrified to bee my dirty 
r.nirt.    So he let me  wear one of 
f:iis own which was too large. 

'While I was playing the second 

JSOUSA'S  BAND   REMINDS 
HIM OF HIS MENTAL 

TRIP TOJHEAVEN 
"Sousa's concert reminds me of 

l.the only time that I thought I 
[was  in  heaven." 

The speaker was Corb Sarchet, 
j secretary of the Ponca City 
1 Chamber of Commerce, and he 
Iwas telling of an incident that 
I happened 20 years ago. 
I "Mm. Sarchet and I were in 
^Washington 20 years ago, next 
|Mareh, attending the Taft in- 

ugural," said Sarchet. "We had 
Been in all the festivities of the 

Bay and night and had been to 
bed but a short while. I was dis- 
turbed, rolled over, but couldn't 

»P for I heard the sweetest 
Sic that I had ever hoped to 
j*. It truly sounded like heaven 

-r ' —  _ 

and  come  to   me.  Cud   heln   'em" 
he said. 

When    at ked    if   this    was   his 
farewell tour lit   . aid: 

"No,   Hi:,    is   just   my   Golden 
Jubilee,     In   twenty-five   years   I 

| will celebrate  my   platinum  anni- 
ary," 

and (he strumming of celestial 
harps. But after a time I realized 
that it was band music down the 

■'. not far away from the 
• <1 in a few moments I 

heard The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever' and knew that I was still 
in  the   U.   S. A." 

It was a naval band parading 
m the early morning hours that 
gave Sarchet all the encourage- 
ment, a band from one of the 
navy   vessels   anchored   there. 

I couldn't help but remember 
that incident when Sousa's band 
struck up that famous air" re- 
marked   Sarchet, 

De   Wolf  Hopper     make 
his   debut   as   n   star,   in 
1884? 

A, "D.-.-irec." 
V Q. Who   wrote  the  music,  to 

which Julia Ward Howe's 
"The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic" is sung? 

A. St  I'IV of Charleston, g, C. 
VI (l Who     was    the     World's 

Heavyweight Champion in 
1897? 

A. Boh Fitzsimmona. 
VII Q. Name   the  author  of the 

poem,     "in      Flanders 
Field! ". 

A. Colonel John MacCrga. 
VIII Q. What   was   the   occasion 

upon which "Pia    Wacht 
Am  i'hein" was pla.wd in 
Paris tor the first    time 
afte? the Franco-l'rut-sian 
war'.' 

A. By   Sousa's   hand   at   the 
dedication of the German 
Building during the Faiis 
Exposition of JD00. 

1%  Q,  What   was   Madame   Nor- 
dica's real r.aine? 

A. i.ijiian Norton. 
x Q. What king "might well be 

called the first bandmast- 
er ' in  histoi y '.' 

A.  David. 

XI Q, What   is the date of the 
original     manuscript    of 
" i he Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever"? 

A.  April  gfi, m>1. 

XII  Q. What is "the most popu- 
lar opera ever written by 
an American   composer," 
and  Who wrote  it? 

A. "Robin  Hood" ov  Regin- 
ald do JCoven, 

X III Q, Who has long been known 
as the "father of instru- 
mental music." > 

A. Joseph  Haydn. 
XIV (>. Who was Mr. gousa's pre- 

';'l'" 8°r   as   the   leading 
bandmaster of the world? 

A. Patrick S. Gilrnore, 
*A   Q,  When    and      where     did 

1   »rlie     ChapUn     lead; 
wliut band? 

A. In   1915   at   a   New   York 
Hippodrome   Sunday   £e». 
ture  concert  he   led   Sou- 
sa's Band in one number 
at Jus own request. 

THE TULSA TRIBUNE. 
OCTOBER V\ 1928 

Sousa's Name h Now 
€kk£ Chasing Ha*k 

PONCA CITY, Oct. 1.--^-Com- 
mander John Philip   sousa.    band 
conductor and composer of stirring 

parches  Friday was made a chief 
> ?L U,e ^0nca  Indian  tribe at the 
1       St^-**"* adopUon ceremonies 
Fa;t

Cr,  by nVe tnbaI <*W5. Horse 

i White Deer and Walking Ahead 

i the tribe, and Crasy Bear i«flfc= Kut- 
tura,  words of  praise.  «A  were 

; translated by an interpreter, and the ' 
bandmaster was }JWrT a peace pi,w!   , 

land tobacco oouch    ftafSTTtjSai 
mame is Oiay-Dah-Wah-Ofee-ThaV' 
which  is translated    as   ^hadnai 

<M me .skuh clan of the Foncaii *nr] 

• 'THKTONCX OTY NEWS. 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER llv 1928. 

Sousa Will Be Guest at 
White House and Named 

A Chief of Ponca Indians 
PONCA CITY will extend a wel- , 

come   Friday   to   John   Philip' 
Sousa, who as a very young man [ 
was  voted  the  best  cornet  player j 
in Washington, 1). C who at the 
age  oi.  24—when  eggs  were  ten I 
(■(•nts a dozen—was appointed by 
President Hayes to be director of | 
the   United   States   Marine   band, 
arid who has since appeared  with 
his world  famous  band before all 
of  the   crowned   heads  of  Europe 
and most  American  citizens  more 
than 20  years old. 

On his Golden Jubilee tour, 
marking his fiftieth tour as a 
public. entertainer. Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa will arrive in 
Ponca City at noon Friday on his 
i peciaj train, which carries the 
85 men who make up Sousa's 
hand and Miss Marjorie Moody, 
so prano, and Miss Bamhrick, | 
harpist. 

Mayor H. C. Sfulroy will meet 
Sousa's   train   and   officially   wel- 
come  the   famous  hand   master to j 
Ponca City.    The welcoming par- | 
ty  also  will  include  Col.  George I 
I,.   Miller,   who   has   long   been   a 
close   persona!   friend   of   Sousa; 
Corb    M.    Sarchet,    secretary    of I 
the  Chamber   of  Commerce,  and. 
prominent business men of  Ponca i 
City.     The   public   Is   invited   to \ 
witness   the   reception. 

From   the   Santa     Fe     station 
Sousa will he accompanied to the I 
101  ranch, where he  will  he the 
guest of the Miller brothers at a 
noonday   buffalo   banquet.     After 
that   the  chiefs  of  the  Ponca   In- 
dian   tribe   will   assemble   on   the 
White   House   lawn   for   the   cere- 
mony   at   which   Lieutenant   Com-: 
mander   Sousa   will   be   made   a i 
chief   of  the   Ponca  tribe.     News | 
reel  photographers will  he  pres- , 
ent to film the ceremony. 

Following   the   ceremony   that! 
will  make  Sousa  a  Ponca  chief, 
the   party   will   return   to   Ponca 
City in time for the hand master 
to   reach   the   City  auditorium   for 

'his matinee concert. Although all! 
persons  may  attend the matinee," 
school  children  are especially  be- 
ing  urged   to  take  advantage   of 
the children'*  sdmi'ssion   price of 
35 rents.    John   P. rjefley, super- 
intendent of schools, has instruct- 
ed   all   teachers   to   dismiss   those 

.pupils  who  wish   to   attend.    The 
matinee will open at ."'..'to o'clock. 

Vv>()   Plcjtrel,   manager   of   the 
Sousa   concerts   here,   said   today 
that   the   advance   ticket   sale   is 
entirely     satisfactory,    and    pre- 
dicted    a   packed    house   for   the 
night   performance.     The   advance 
ticket   sale  is   being  held   at   the 
Rexall   drug   store,   and   he   urged 
early   purchase   by   those   who  de- 
sire the  boat   scats. 

PROCLAMATION 

rpO the People of Ponca City: 

The coming of John Philip 
Sousa to Ponca City, Friday 
October 12, will recall to man) 
Ponca City people the first 
visit of this Incomparable hand 
master here, in February, 1D21, 
as leader of his world famous 
band. 

Keen interest in this interna- 
tional chain tt r was created 
and this Interc t h: s grown to 
genuine admiration We will 
welcome him hack with affec- 
tion. 

Lieutenant Commander Sou- 
sa has, by diligent work and 
able effort, built up an inimit 
able organlKoti m that for nw< 
than a third of a century has 
stirred the hearts of the Amer- 
ican people. Soupa's band is an 
American institution and everj 
Anvrican citizen is proud t< 
own it. 

We welcome you, John Philip 
Sousa   -our friend, You ar<   ■■ 
turning in  the  70th  yt ar   ol   a 
life    that    has    been    -   ■■ 
with   success,   measured   I ..    11 i 
isteem with which you are held 

by   your  fellow  citizens.    Your 
place  in  American    circles    is 
fixed.    We trust you never will 
cease  tO carry  o!:-     1   kni W  un- 
people of ponca City will whole 
heartedly demonstrat ■ their at] 
preciation of your visit at  this 
time   when   you     have     turned 
seventy years young, 

Sineerel:. 
II. 0, Ml LRO^ , Mayor, 

TULSA DAILY WORLD, 
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I MAKE INDIAN OF SOUSA! 
  i 

Famous   Utindmaslee   Kow   'Chief 
Clsn.siiif;   naul.'   of   Ponca*. 

Uo.ia SgeeitU 0<n-re$s<mdmH 
VQJSQ4 evn; oet i a.-Comdr. 

IJohn   rhiiip   g0U8a>   tll0   fampus 

handman. was made a ehier uf lh, 
Ponca Whs or   Indian* .Per,,  today 
wltb  rull adoption cenemoatw  by 

j"ve or the oJde.sL and  ,„ost in,„(J1. 
taat   triha.    ehiers.    Horse    Chief 

I Kagle, c «V Bear, Charles I'apuun, I 
White Den- and  Walking  Ahc-e 

'-cren.omal  talks  wen.-   made   |JV 

■io.se enter Ba«Ie, ttu lineal cnlef 
oitbe tr.be, and he Craej Bear I 
BQUsa  was presented  with  a   ,)oaL%. 

;^".^;l>ol,Hvol,aM as Kilts ...the 
I Indian*   new  brother.    §o„«u    ,,.,, 

,.nii-,., -H,.-,.-, or 'Vhasing  l[„<vl " 

i. 
ar 

I 

IBS   i 
fit' 4' 
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Ponca Hopes 
Sousa Will 
Come Again 
IEUTFXANT Commander John 

1 Philip Sousa and his band 
eume to Ponca City and played 
»t the City Auditorium Friday, 
his first visit here siitee Feb- 
ruary, 1924. Sousa'* baWi is 
worth four ytara of waiting* but 
i'onca City hopes this world fam- 
oua band master will not wait 
another four year;; to play a re- 
turn Engagement. 

For- Mr.  .Sousa never was    n 
more  jblith    and   exultant   apiril 
than  he.  is in this,    his    golden '' 

Commander John Phillip Sousa      jubilee year, and bis spirit Is that 
who was Ponca City's visitor Fri.    of  the expert*,  that  rfay  under 
day, and George L.  Miller of th,>     i •     L , 
101  ranch, had much m common     ,T    "^    Ylara  3^ lu> solvH j 

the problem of extracting all tra- 
boii'dom   from   a   mui ical 

(BF  CAREFUL  OF GOING 
TO EUROPE' C0MMAN- 

PER WARNS 

TELLS ABOUT ONE 'FLOP 

WAS $100,000 'IN HOLE'' 
WHILE ON TOUR 

or 

\' " have." 
rse   Lot- 

to talk about, both being on the 
road at the bead of entertainment 
features--Sousa with his baud 
and Miller with the wild west 
show. 

Said Miller to Sousas "Com- 
mander, have you ever been i„ 
tne financial predicament whero 
you   didn't   know    whether '  you 
would get to the next stand 

| not — 

Said Sousa: "N« T 
Miller: "Well, 

jyou don't carry i■ < ■ 
L Sousa: "I showed In Madison 
Square Garden oner Bnd took in 

I over $14,000 and had a profit of 
only $400." 

Miller: 'I've got that beat; I 
showed there 15 days, took |n 

over $200,000, and didn't make 
,nu. ;< more than you djd." 

Sousa: "The fii t time T toured 
Euro] i I have dt no il five times 
—I had a manager who got   me 
"1    the    hole    over    SlOO.OOOi    then 
■   tooa   it  n\ er  a,   )■ anager   and 

•"•"• "ended. Nev< i jro to Eu- 
rope, Mr. Miller, excepting unch c 
a Europeon management." 

Miller: "That's what they all 
tell   me." 

never  b; for- 

.Sousa:   "The   biggest    hoi se   I 
ever had wa   al  i  •   • 
n   totaled     i' • IQ 
forniance," 

Then   Miller   took   Sousa 
W«»d3    a. :   Miss   BambSk 

Miss 

»»tf   MS Ima   Zimmi put 
tne Bhow troop of ele 1 
their Btunts for the  i ii 1 1 
young   ladies  got  a   big   thri] 
of   We-   Rogers   and   "Big 

ou t 
B • " 

Brown with their 1 
the  P •  ;, 
| ■      '■   and    he   1 id tn   tallt 
>!     a   Chie;   Eat lo     and    ( 
Hear. 

Tried Out,  Once 
It   leaked   out,   during   So I 

visit hi re, tl H   Fred Pickrel, V   , _ 

ount    bn          dome snare d 
ner,         ,|      .'   y |f (]   SOUJ a 

■u n ■ - 

dunn :   th    St.  Loui i v   ■ Id   l 
"I I ■■ was nice i eh 1 

rne thai they did 't have 
for   me,"  gaya   PJ •., ,    of 

'  I know  that  he  meant  I 

i i i-mdei 

wouldn't do." 

R' y Will ams ws 
among   otl 
tryoul   with  • 

"Mr. < 
U  Mille: 
the   r ad   Ian 

deons, dlnni 
not always do 1 
about, you?" 

-' never go , 
want to go," n 

"Bui    Mv     s, 

n   1 it 

I   out   fo ' 

!;; to go. How 

'ere   I  do   not 

Miss 
are  i o .;t  a 

M/'X' 
:'   !' •'•'   '-■ ''■'■"  ho   i 

I but [ sm nevi 
that 1 do  not v 

Carries    Injured    Arm 
I ommand< r     Sousa     «, i 

that  he carri      ..     '     ' 
left arm as the ■ ■■■.'•   ' <■ „    ' 
throwing  him   about  I    en  v ■ 
■«o.    He  has  tried   many   t 
to remedy the  defect,    but     ; 

failed thus far,    He now   nte, • 
** inya, to buy a rowing Sine* 

jand see it he can brine tl 
out of the injured  meinb I 

through an arrangement  made 

Mr.   Sousa,   Miss   B m I H -        / 
Miss  Moodv  were  nVen  ? i 
over Ponca City and commun*? 
jaj* HfJJ ^ pilot and c;;,; 
eSou'a » SP'ek'r-" Command. 
fn «lUi?i8howed a ff"'a* interest 
in the oil eame and afterward it 
developed that he ia the owner of 

$fi*g*«   and   White   Eaje 

Prom    Ponca    City    the    Sousa 

rl,     J £lay  also  in  Oklahoma 
City and EnioVwhile in the ffi 
2*? tnaSl   '"25     H«t<Atoaon 
w?al   trafc* Rlty' traVeIin* h>1 

4        *   *      - I 

cea  I 
program, and he 
gotten the solutii 

He   is  an   expert   in   the   art  of 
contrast;  he  has taken a cheery 
section   from   Saint-Seans'   "The 
Algerienne" and  Richard Strauss' 
"Death and Transfiguration" from 
the orchestral repertoire and    re- 
scored  them   for band   instrumen- 
tation,   and   incidentally   they   are 
quite as full of color and consid 

,' rably brighter in tie ir new mess, 
j _ Alongside    of   them    he    put 
| tighter   numbers,   a   suite   of   his 
! own called "Tabs of a Traveler," 
[a sketch of bis construction from 
popular melodies, and as many 
marches as tbe audience cares to 
call for. Here they called for 
eigrhf or ten. * me was new, "The 
Golden Jubilee," and it is a pood 
one, although not quite as food as 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," 
but having much the same quali- 
ties of first class melody and 
pulse stirring rhythm. 

A   grand    program    he    gives, 
whether he himself or one of bis 
oloista   taki s   the  center  of    the 

stage.    John   Polan  is   an   excel- 
lent   corn, t  player, end   Marjorie 
Moody   won   unanimus     approval 
with   two  soprano  solos,   "Love's 
Radiant   Hour" and "Danny Boy." 
Howard Goulden played the "Mig- 
non" Polonaise on  the  xylophone 
more  deftly  than  any  coloratura 
can   sing   it:   al   one   t ime   eighl 
laxaphonisl •  tooik   the  stage, 
at another six flutists, and no 
of all  the  list   failed  to get  en 
con 8   in   <;u.-'.!:i;! v 

John Philh s, 1 (I. usa, and Ibe men 
your wonderful organization, 
hope you will come again. And 
i, soon, 

THE TLLSA TBIBUNK, T!I5A. 0\*r.^HOM\ 
SrXDAV, OCTOBER 11, 1928 

*HaiI, Farewell/ 
Tulsa's Words to 

Aj^ed 'March Kin?' 

J<»hn Philip Sousa, 77, 
Has    Played    Last 

Concert Here 

In Last Visit Here 

If  is  ncird   to  believe   that  John 
Phillip Sousa. the world's grand old 
bandmaster,   who  has   thrilled   the 
world for 50 years vith hrs stirring 
marches, is making his last tour. 

Saturday afternoon and night  In 
Convention  hall    this    77-year-old 
musical   leader  gave  wdiat   he  said 
would be his last concerts in Tulsa, 
b-fore  enthusiastic   audiences 

But if he ever comes to Tulsa, ns 
he   has  been   coming    almost   an- 
nually   for   the   past   five   or   six 
years, it is to be said that the wel- 
inme accorded he and his m bands- '    Bandmaster    since    he    was    'jfs, 
njctl   when   thev   arrived   on   then-   bandman   since   17,   and   musuian 

since his birth, is 77 now. played 
the last concert in which Tul.sans 
will hear him and bis famous band, 
Saturday night at Convent on hall, 
and delighted children at his mat- 
inee concert. 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA 

Viilh Sousas Music 

private train, was a resounding one. 
Both the central and junior high 
bands met his train and escorted 
his automobile through the streets: 
to a hotel. 

The band played  to a  we'd  filled 
hall   during   the  afternoon   and   at 
night the high school band- inter-   rii   i        »    ]\   l*   l .     1 
aperted the program with their se-! llllsa  IS IICllJJIllCU 
lections,  many  being  the  composi- 
tions of Sousa himself, 

In a dingy dressing room  back- . 
stage this grizzled march king  last j   
night   told   reporters   that   lie   wasl-ni       ,       .       . „    . ,. 
finishing up iiiivtluuH'  Aspect I I   All 

'And  why  not?"  he  said   rather Q   •     ,. ... radiy Selections shown 
"I   will   hold   this   band   tow! her -— 

until   I  die  and  after  that   I   want B   |»OROTHEA I A ( Ol i:K OI.SEN 
it.  to  go  on- like  gind   music   that ... ., ..    . 
IsjaM." Inbuiie Music Editor 

Leaning on a battered old trunk :    Lieut. Comm., John Phillip Sousa, 
Sousa recounted his career from the  firmly established   as   the   world's 

Mi'l dlrlStor9 V
M  Kfla bRnd »**«' tOT *■ ^ 50 >'— 

anpointed musician in charge oi the l!>'' (('    "        '■  ' :,in    among    the 
United  States m&rinj  band  which thousands ol children who crowded 
post he held for 12 years    Then iiis Con1 enti in hall .Saturday afternoon, 
present band was organized and tie and  equally  delighted   many  adults 
had been with it  rver since. at the night concert, 

When  Sousa  first   organized  his      While the "highbrow' musician, to 
'oind  all  but  two of  its  members use every day parlancp, often raises 
were    foreigners.     Today    all    are Ins eyebrows at the "drum beating 
Americans, as a band concert  has often been 

"The boy or girl who aims at band dubbed, one can in no wa    allude 
concert  work as a profession Is not to Sotisa and his musicians   efforts 
chasing illusions    it they can get as such   II  Is needless to saj  thai 
10  the  top   they   cm   earn   good the band responded with admirable 
f.ood  money.    The  lowest  man   in | uniformity     ol     performance     to 
our band receives $75 a week and Sousas direction. 
Tie  highest  r.200 The keynote of the whole program 
ENCOURAGES   SCHOOL   RANOs was  sounded  In   the   name of   the 

The   musicians   of   the   future first number "Rhvthms," a composi- 
(omn from 'he high school   and col- ( tion of Sousa's own   Even the rhyth- 
lages so school oand work siiohld be IIU(. aspec, waa noticeable in Wa ■ 
encouraged.   I have 22 people in my mT>t  -prelude  and    Love    Death " 
bind Who are college or university lrnm  -Tristan  and   Isolde.'  Saxo- 
"VnCt m,'fflans

a , Phon^ are out  of place In "Tristan In   his   lifetime   Sousa   has   com-        rf T   w „ u ,      hj ._ 
posed  117 marches  the  greatest   of  ffM on tlll, ,vll(,„ progTam?The ma- 
wmeh   he   thinks   ,s   "Washington   ,oritv    o{    ,m.0I,!„   

B
were    populnr 

'.',,,„„    „  , ,     ,       , .        marches of Sousa's composition, the 
,„,'"" rr-cuvrd  only a  fea   hnM)IM -Washington  Post" causing 
dollars from this composition. I hava | a proionged outburst of enthusiasm 
received approximat $;{.')0.000 Irom from the audience Fillmore's 
The   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever    I ..Whjstimg  Parmer" so  excited  the 

LV';     V i"m* tbfi 8P**^   little girl  next  to  me  that   she  lore 
%n»?«    Z   A     „   ,       n .   °" "er *oe !i> Might, and kicked 

«,    1   ,i ■'.     "I     ''      ?Tfa    ^r leg m time to the music music, that which lasts, is written     Ala,K;.y   Moodv,   ,soloist   on (hiK 
b   sudden emotion or inspiration, or ■ t0!11, ha(j „ beU.,^e volce that .,,. 
oh the spin  oi the moment  if you   reraimscenl  of  Alma  Gluck   As for 
jilease. 

SHAWNEE   WEEKLY   HERALD 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1928. 

Sousa Is Member 
Of Rotary Club 

When Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, head of Sousa and His 
Band, starts to enumerate the cities 
in the I'idled States that have wel- 
comed him and hie organization, dur- 
ing his nearly forty annual tours, bis 
memory probably become the "thing 
he forgets with," as such an enumer- 
ation would tax the ingenuity of the 
man who invented memories. Simi- 
larly, while Mr. Sousa is not hunger- 
ing and thirsting for fame as a 
"joiner," the probability is that he 
holds the record for the privilege of 
being voted into Rotarian organiza- 
tions and kindred bodies 

Throughout the United States, small 
cities and large cities, alike, where 
there are active brother of "The 
Wheel" (not referring to the theatri- 
cal field of burlesque, but to the na- 
tionally-known Rotary)iM:r. Soaj» has 
been v^a into ynembi|ership. One 
may hone, for line dike of the fa- 
mous composer's purse and uajuk ac- 
c4but, that*he is not compelled to 
pay duea into th« treaaury of every 
Rotary Olu|gt>iat has ma4» him an 

ithar ia #SrSa£ 

1 the cornet solo by John Dolan, one 
was quite breathless after his per- 
formance  of  virtuosity. 

I This is Sousa's farewell tour. 
All his fame has not made him a 

vehement conductor. After ;ifi tours, 
which he has made at the head of 
his own band, he has made a place 
in music (arcles atai otherwise which 
will be hard to fill by anyone. 

TULSA svAILY WORLD, 
OCTOBER 14, 1928 

S 
III TO CLASSICS 

Famous   Com poser   Declares 
Prohibition Farce; Favors 

Modification 

Muaic that draws its Inspiration 
from dancing feet and nwaylng 
bodies will never take the place of 
the classics of the great compos- 
ers, fs the opinion of John Philip 
Sousa, famous band director, who 
prebented his band in two appear- 
ances here. Saturday at Convention 
tial!, on his farewell tour. 

"The composer of jazz music Is 
inspired by the rythm of the dance, 
and as a result jazz music appeals 
to those who have only a materi- 
alistic viewpoint. The composer of 
classical music draws his inspira- 
tion from things spiritual—soul- 
inspiring." Sousa declared 

Religion vs. Music. 
"Religion, in my opinion, is th» 

greatest influence in music. When 
music ia based upon religious in- 
spiration, then it lives.'" the com- 
poser asserted "When it is not 
how can  it  last?"  h« asked. 

"I do not believe that this is a 
world of disbelievers," Sous* de. 
dared, his heady black eves twin- 
Ming. "Neither do I believe that 
there is anything wrong with th6 
louth today," he .idded. 

"The youth of today is all right, 
but I deplore, our prohibition laws 
v» htch makn criminals out of every 
child's f.'Uh. ; that sips a cocktail 
at his dinner lahl< . and by de!r"» so 
influences th< youth to disregard 
and bold in contempt the law of 
the land," Sousa vehemently de- 
C a red. 

"Prohibition ts a crime!" he said 
heated!' . it has made thousands 
of p. ,,,-,,,.,.. .,,,,) ju i-nforeement 
nna b> en a fare ! do not wish 
' ' s" ^ the return oi the saloon, but 
there should certainly he a modifi- 
cation or the law," he declared. 

\n American Band. 
Sousa was enthusiastic o\er tha 

welcome accorded him when he 
stepped from hid prhate train to 
be mot by thr Central high and Ju- 
nior  high school  bands  which  es- 
corted 
downtov 
:el.    Rundi 
to see f!e 

"Musis a 
recognize,] 
and    more. 
"When  T   fi 
there ware only two Americans anl 
the rest, foreigners Today my 
band Is compose d entirely of Amer- 

hirds of my 82 bands- 
!'■ t?c    and    university 

lutomoblle    through 
eta to thi   Mayo ho- i 
thronged the streets; 

•  u   musician. 
profession  is being 
thi;   country    more 

"-•': c mmented. 
band  t 

leans.    T\ 
men  ai 
graduates 
• Hides   I h 
the past ( 

Sousa .. 
he 8 ,'t 
v. as sej < ra I 
idsftsd    Tul 

ti 

Idence of tbe 
ion  has made in 

to be as halo andWl 
i f < » yea rs, as he 
-    ago  when    he- 

rn    tour.    Regular. 
hours and  habits keep him Jri per 

lo 

m u si 
Uful 
ssl ee 

declares* 
of. last, 

Irected thi 
iid   in aevi 
'tiled   thj 
h a bcaif 
ken of hi 
Lowen, d| 

M   !lO( 
band] 
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Shawjiee, Oklahoma. Sunday, October 14, 192& 

SOUSA'S BAND APPEARS AT 
CRITERION THEATRE TODAY 

Thai   •   • 
[Star.-,   and    • 
the man 
I.lni:c!i ii 
RQtua a  mil 
by his 01 
rnusiclai - 
thai  mil 
compost 1 .. 
Sotisa.   intei 

II did not "lni i 
™ did snsv er ■ 
[to   v. nil 
Kl   m 

Inakf r, outst 
fn on;i ri    i 
Rawer hoped 
|tpe   for    nr: 
■umposei - 
or  from   P.  • 
Mr.   SOU.v.     ,;; 

great   pan ret 
unixed   h 
•such  mar' 
|with   a   cun 

jleutenum « 
have respond 
remarked    ;< 
l urn Inn   ;-.   - 
fcros:-    T 
wentm r 

v h< ad   v. 

OKLAHOMA   CITY   TIMES,   MONDAY,   OCTOBER    IB,    192*. 

Ja^z ft Treatment, Sai/s 
Sousa, Famous Bandsman 

lohn Phillip Smisa, famous bandsman, (right) ;>iul licrve chief Eagle. 
HefO, tribal ehiei of the I'niv >■. photographed when Sousa was » membei 
nf the I'nni'.i tribe al the Miller IP1 ranch I.''-' week, The pipe ol p«ne« in 
Sousa'* hands «<v presented hire b)  the tribe, 

Bi lievea Popularity Will Last 
,\' Long r\s People Hear 
Through Feet Instead Of 
Head, 

THE    DAILY    OKLAHOMA?*,    TUESDAY,   OCTOBER    16,    19J 

rr^ ' 

R 

jti  his  til* 

ivs   ,|,i//    \\ ill    R>1T1»*1 

-OKLAHOMA  CITY TIMES. 
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Sousa's Reception 
Is Wei] Desmnl 

i" i moils  I(,• nolii.i iii    ,  ijjjj 
Mi; ......     I'LiWfi. 

1,11 

I s.neri nres   li- 

ed Kaeh   numb 
outburst from the audtem i 
nt no suspension until the musl 

nswered  the enrore. 
Miss Marjorie Moody with sn ex- 

cellent soprana voice did better In 
•Danny Bo> ' than she did In "Lovi . 
Radiant Hour. 'Danny Boy" i 
nrr response to a warm reception foi 
'Love's Radiant   Hour." 

'Caravan ' by Oacar I - hr, band- 
master at University of Oklahoma 
Norman, was piaj 
,'rie Kaspc i (p. lati 
!i dia Ti mple s bai 

' Death and Ti 
Richard   Straus   « 

rnemi i; 
idmaster 

nMicuratior lr 
"• ■....- spienaidiv pre- 

sented. 'U. S Pleld Artillery" ua.. 
Eiven much applause but when Ron. 
va's famous -ir,( stars r.nt{ stripes 
Forever" was presented the atldlei 
uarhed   its   high 
siasm. 

ice 
point  of  enthu- 

Tin;   DAILY   c ii 

SOUSA HONORS 
CENTRAL BAND 

will be made at the matinee perform- 
ance oi Sousa a band In the Shrine 
auditorium. Floyd K. Russell, di- 
rector of the Central players, will 
receive the tup. 

Sousa makes ■ practice of award- 
ing   merit   cups  to  groups oi   young 
musicians,   in many oi the cities con* 

 _ tests among thi school bands aw oon- 

Silver Cun To Be Presented <tected "; di,(,:nn,r  ,hr '""' whi,h 
has done the best  work and showinc 

,A1   MaliiU'c  Performance      tlie most  promise    Bouse   II  is  -,i;d 
has   "had   his   eye''   on   the   ("cnaatii 
highschool   hand    for    a    number   pi 

f .a ;,, irs,  and  rank5  ii   with  thejpest  *> 
John   Phiijip  Sojtaa,  cr ichraMnt  hi5   the    vounii    niii'-u .jnakina    organlza- 

. fiftieth  »niiiv(is;<r.v  H>   -A   harmw direc-   t^-. jn the counttjr.     t 

jtor, MenjLtv afternoon will nrrscnt  a      Sousa's band also  will  play  at'the 
i loving cap to the Central Mghschool  sfcirine    Monday    night. t *Indlafttions 
jband. * jat  the   licket   office Sunday     night 
:' The enp Will be presented ta a reo-  ware that (he hoase fotdd be sold out 
fognition of merit.    The p|psentatlon i for b"'h performancee 
jf^gumti^!^ mMmimma^»mmiA  m m n Si >     ■ 

*H i in 
\ ' «■ 

* 



j;HE OKLAHOMA NEWS 

• 

Watctu/f 'em Strut 
'By   Noel    Houston 

' \k> we sat ut the Shrine auditorium Monday night waiting Tor Lieut. Com. 
*A John Pliiilip Sousa to Deem his current program of the H6th annual 
i.mr, a 1). ;niiiii: >;. ni icman next to us exclaimed: "I've como 75 miles 
today—35 of IS through mud to hear Sousa. Jur.t Rot here, and. haven't 
Had time to cat yet.   I wouldn't mint) Sousa for anything." 

How      distinctly      American!      How1! >n>'!'»M»M<m<^n»««««1 
naively characteristic of Hou.-a'n up-1 | 

to the iiatiiin.il people I : , 
we beard several wonder how old   I 

the vr.r-iable band leader is. He was 
' I     ■ b< a    be   n.ssumed   direction   of 
the United Stales Marine band In 
1880)   Which,   with   our   ftgurel   iuake.il 
Won   M now. 

Be  looked eearosly so  Monday as 
he    gently    waved    bis    baton   over 

: u   brasses. 
r.'i1' ' i 'Tim opened Mondaj night 

in a peroration, Militaire Francois, 
by HI   Bae&K,  with appealing wood- 

AT THE THEATERS 
KMPttSaftl <)h      Kay!      toller n 

tl'i'nf      ilntl'l Vie      rum      runnrr.s, 
Oll'.lita   (M   I 

CAPITOL:    Until- Nt'w    Votk. 
Nildit     ilulin     and     wind     efforts. 
M«.|. 

LIBSBTTi   LoaeMua*.   T»«   pf»- 
plc   find   line   in   ihr   <I>IH<    Island 
screeches. 

(RITtRION":    .lu^t    Married.      By    | 
ihe National Majrari.    \i-o. Qcsrfe 
l*,aii< ruft  In  Doella  «f   New   York. 

VICTORIA: i:ui.m,iy filrlv c»n- 
demnatloo «f jaiz-atad paraatc* 
Starring   Slilrlev   Muiuri. 

ORI'IIMAI: Jim Jeffries tells 
about   tlir    good    old    days.      i out 

lnan Em 
other   arts 

wen* 
I        tiutri     ... IN. 

I MAJESTIC:      A      (retain     Yourii 
v    j    .Man.    Barnes   Novarro   in    \t ten 

A it 1(.  | 

rewarded with El  Capltan,  an early]       "•'"•   ";■■■■ 
i   march |   I RIALTO:   Sporting  Good*.     Ilhli- 

Joha     Dolan,    .i kn >wli     ed     the 
greate il   "i   coinet   ai 11 I .   n it   a 

dec   D    with    Habanera,    by 
mellow  clarinet  back- 

. i urni i  .-. if h Bai tletl 's, 

ar,l   Ki\  srllliiit  |OU   irIi. I. -. i 
!        FOLLY:   Finaegan'a   Hail.     Also,  I 
t       The   Yrllotv   < amvo. 
i ISIS:   The   lli'iin'-ii.iii.ni   of   Aunt   I 

I Mar>- ! 
I sketch «H Among My Souvenirs,    He 

amusing with Slmfunny in Deutsche 

ground    H 
\ Ore,.in. 

Sousa  look  ,,ii   the blende on  hia  arranged   a  medley   from  Twinkling 
!:'!'M'   •■"' .'""   !illlT, mfvl"e"J     ":   «•" Are Laughing  al   YOU and Me, 
1  "V" ? '"""'   f1"1   Iiu *aMU  Seeing Her Home, Aunt Dinah'. Quilt- 

on the Karoo boomed out   .vltn torn ,, - ., ,,,    ,, ,, ling Party, Seeing   Nellie Home, Mau- 
toms   md        Is of a  trembling reed: . , , ,     .' . ,.      , ,, .. , ,f dalay, ana Sweet Mysteries oi Life, 
thi n   in    the   Land   "f   'he   Soldi n 

,Fleece, with  the brasses breakli TKu" l"""11' f"v"r with the audi- 
more   firmly    and   ttnnlij    i   h "'"'■   *""''"   '■'-'"'   'x'Ay  ""   together, 
freedom   In   Easter   Monday   on   the   *nd a peppy saxophone octet    &eppe< 
White Flouee Lawn,   it was the most    u 

[ extensive and enjoyable suite of the 
i \ enlng 

0   s   i-'ii Id Artillery and  the dash ■ 
Ina Riders for the Flag boomed out, 
and gave way to Love's Radiant Hour, 

1 a   new   song   bv   Sousa,   admirably 
given   by   '-;       fcfarjorie   Moody,  *o- 
ir mo,   s'o   : illi ■■ ed «Ith Danny Boy. 

De ith    ani     Tram fl uratl ...     I   ■ 
superb composition of Strauss   tailed 
to reach l|S-   The strings have Borne 
fields Into which even a  master ar- 

[ ranger    cannot    take   his    tUTbutam 
band Instruments. 

OCTOBER 16, 102R 
ane red hot or. In My Bouquctte ot 
MemorleC   * 

The band began to regain its com- 
posure  In  a flute  sextet by  Tschal- 
kowsky—the   Russian   who   furnished | 

many  pigments  tor   modern   Jaealsts 

In  his dabbling   with    strings    and' 
woodwinds. 

HE hlghUghl  01   -lie pr< 

a   loi al   standpoint,    w: 

ental   March,   Caravan,   ci 
CSCI  ■ hebrer,  rjnl 
band   leader,   and   d(  i. 
Ki   r ire*,   late Sbrli i 
The  :,i ,.,-,,.|(   v-il    | ,:n:,:.,'jlr. 

Tin:,   w&u    followed    v 
Jubilee,   Kan- i, ,   t»e«    man 
tat ion, A\\d < he ev mtu 
unexpectedly wit h thai  gi 
\ .dory chain, Btai , and  I 
ever, which has brou  I I   i 
thousands  ot  throat    al 
V(   [llllec     (111    |; 

The youngi i generation n 
to its feel   amid the blare oi  trum-1 
pels and trombone-     A  thrill seemed 
to  run over the entire  house.    (Jn- ' 
doubtedly Sousa's best   worl 

Howard    Cioulden,    who    had    been • 
turning   pages   for   drummers   and i 
tuba players, beside  toying with ef- 
fects,   all   evening,   came   OUt   >>f   ih' 
background and busked  in the light 
with several  xylophone  numb ■ 

Balance    All    and    Sv, in j     Pal I n. :. 
sduck   up,   and   the   final   note   dad 
away.      It    was    the    fil   I     Oklahoma | 
city audience  we 
In  their seats hi 

■   r   tin    program   h 
. ii toux ' ■- enin i   v. < 

nm'iattinzXSl 
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d    laader, 

i   Gtolden 
exul- 

. ■-. i ame 
i    '.in 

ei r >   [rum 
raw   No- 

FAMOUS BAND 
LEADER GUEST 

OF KIWANIANS 
Sousa Always Loves To 

Visit Oklahoma He 
Tells   Hosts 

as  

• i u  remain 
'il  and  applaud 

S OU8A, writing stirring marches bc« 
fore ia."." was even kn iwn, yl< Ided 

point   to  his   modern   fe In  "■ nh  a 
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STUDENT BAND 
TO PLAY UNDER 
SOUS/VS LEAD 

Noted Director To Bring 
Organization To Enid 

Tomorrow 

Members of the Enid high school 
band, will play under the direction 
oj the noted band director, John 
I'hilip Sousa, when the Sousa or- 
ganization opens Its Enid perform- 
ance at Convention hall tomorrow 
afternoon. The Enid boys, 60 in 
number will appear In uniform and 
will play two numbers under Sousa's 
leadership. 

More than thirty years ago, Lieut, 
Com. Sousa, who this season makes 
lie a time or two and then put it 
mom band, experimented with a 
dunes composition in n tempo out of 
1 he ordinary, Sousa played it in pub- 
lic a tim eor two and then put it 
away because It "shocked" the two- 

ppf-ri and the waltzers of the 
day. Recently he came acro.ss the 
m&miaorlpf and Sousa audiences are 
av.ured that "The Gliding Girl; 
piayed occasionally as an encore 
number this season, and a "red-hot 
bit of |asz," Is presented exactly as 
i' w»s written and played by Sousa 
laUnoat a third of a century ago. Al- 
ii ugh Sousa does not claim the 
hmor. It is entirely possible that the 
"March King" also was the father oi 
Jazz. 

For twelve years before he became 
director of his own    organization, 
Sousa  was director  of  the  United 
States  Marine  band.   During   thai ! 

period he fctcame schooled in  the 
military theory that promptness is ' 
among the cardinal virtues, with the 
result that not more than once or ! 
twice a season does the exact min- I 
utc upon which the concert is to be- I 
gin iaU to find Sousa on the con- I 
doctor's stand. "The way to begin ; 

a concert is to begin it," says Sousa. I 
"Certainl yone owes a greater de- 
K« of consideration to the person 

o has arrived on time than to the 
lete comer, so unless the circuni- 

are exceptional 1 insist thft 
my jflBHHBWn *' the adverted 
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TRiSUTE PAID 
NOTED LEADER 

BY ENID FOLK 

Famous   Composer And 
Band Of Musicians 

Give Concerts 

The enthusiasm of the crowds 
which gathered at Convention hall 
yesterday afternoon and evening t~ 
In ,.r John Philip Sousa and his band 
proves that even after years of pre- 
dominance of Jazz music there are 
ilio.se who still thrill to the clean 
sv Eep and rhythms of martial mu- 
.'•ir such as Soiisa has given to the 
world. Even en this, his twentieth 

[transcontinental tour, and his sec- 
|ond appearance In Enid in two years, 
the popularity of this "March King" 
lias not waned. 

The man that now is celebrating 
Shi* fiftieth year aa conductor and 
'composer  by  making  this  farewell 
tour stood oefore his '"•' -vices yes- 
terday with a military bearing which 
conceal* his age.   From the first of 
'In   program  to  the last, swinging 
firm one number to the next with 
hardly a pause for applause, he con- 
ducted    bis    musical    organization 

[smoothly and with a precision that 
brought an accurate response from 
his players. 

From "A Study In Rhythms,' the 
first number of the afternoon con- 
eert the listeners enjoyed the music 
but   when,   as  an   encore,   the  band 
broke Into the strains of "The Stan 
and Stripes Forever," it w greeted 
with thunderous applause and the 

nee rose to its feet to listen to 
thai most wUiely-inown and best- 

i <»t Souaa's own marches and to 
pay tribute to the composer. 

Vocal Selections 

Miss   Mnrjorie   Moody,     with   her 
lovely   soprano   voice,   sang   "The 

if ul Blue Danube," and How- 
ard Cclden. affar    giving    a xylo- 
phone solo, "Ghost of the Warder." 
responded  twice  with  encores.    In 
addition to these two specialties, a 

'cornet solo was given by John Do- 
lan to complete the varied program. 

During the intermission of the af- 
femoou the Enid high school band, j 

| conducted by Mr. Sousa. piayed one 
of  his   compositions,   followed   by: 

Sousa's   "Liberty  Bells."   under   the 
direction of their own leader, G. R. 

tBonham. 

An entirely different program was 
Assented last night, opening with ' 
"Militaire Franliis," from "The 
Algcrine." St. Sae$s. The solo num- 
bers^ included "Habanera," as r. cor- 
nel 'solo: "Loves Radiant Hour." by 

iMiss Moody, and "Mignon," on the 
i xykiphone. 

John Philip Sousa. dean of the 
bandmasters, and his ever-popular 
band arrived here Just before noon 
today for a concert tonight in Con- 
vention hall under the management 
of Mrs. John Curran. 

Looking a mite bit older ' than 
when he was here two seasons ago, 
Mr. Sousa certainly did not exhibit 
any traces of wear and tear from 
his almost constant travel for three 
decades, which has taken his fa- 
mous band many times over these 
United States and into foreign 
countries for numerous tours. 

The highly popular band director I 
and composer of band music who : 
has played before royalty and wh« ! 
has devoted years to the develop- j 
ment and perfecting of a band still ! 
loves to come to Oklahoma. At 
least he told members of the Enid 
Kiwanls club, to whom he spoke 
today at their noon-day luncheon 
In the Oxford hotel, that he did. 

Entertains Members 
Wide experience which has mel- 

lowed the rigors and hardships of 
travel and trouping into real Job for 
the noted bandmaster has fitted him 
for almost as good a story teller as a 
band director. 

Relating some of his experiences 
during many years of travel, Mr. 
Sousa gave the Kiwanls club mem- 
bers a real tn2at today. He, too, 
displayed some of ability as a show- 
man. 

"When I'm in Oklahoma I talk 
oil and when I'm in Washington I 
talk salmcn, but when I am in Bos-' 
ton T don't know what to talk 
about," said he. 

Compliments Ncweomb 
The noted director also listened 

^.tentatively and later compliment- 
ed Dean Claude Newcomb of Phillips 
university who sang three vocal se- 

lections lor the club, accompanied 
by Miss Gulla Harp at the piano. 

This afternoon Mr. Sousa will di- 
rect the high school band In two or 
three pieces, giving that musical or- 
ganization the benefit of his wide 
experience. 

The following program will be 
given tonight: 

Miss Majorie Moody. Soprano. 
Mr. John Dolan, Comet. 
Mr. Howard Goulden, Xylophone. 
1. Peroration known as "Militaire 

Fransais" from "The Algerlnne"— 
St. Saens. 

2 Cornet Solo, "Habanera," Sar- 
asate; Mr, John Dolan. 

3. Suite, "Tales of a Traveler," 
Sousa: (a) "The Kaffir on the Ka- 

| roo." <b) "The Land of the Golden 
I Fleece." <c) "Easter Monday on the 
| White House Lawn." 

4. Soprano Solo, "Love's Radiant 
Hour," (new). Sousa; Miss Marjorie 

; Moody. (Lyric by Helen Boardman 
j Knox.> 

5. Symphonic Poem, "Death and 
j Transfiguration," Richard Strauss. 

INTERVAL 
6. Sketch, "Among My Souvenirs" 

j (new), Nichols-Sousa. 
7    (a) Sextette for flutes, "Dance 

! of   the   Merlitons,"   Tchalkowsky; 
'Messrs. Evans, Petrie, Phares, Or- 
osky, Zlotnlk and Hall, (b) March, 
"Tlie Golden Jubilee (new), Sousa. 

8. Xylophone Solo. Polonaise "Mig- 
non," Tiemey; Mr. Howard Golden.   ' 

9 Balance All and Swinsr part- I 
ners," Sousa. 
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BUNDS an [o 

FOR SOUSA TROPHY 
A spirited contest among several 

bands of Wichita Falls ami vicinity 
was scheduled for 3 o'clock Wednes- 
day aftcuiooti, when the musical or- 
ganlsatlona were to pass in review 
before Lieut. Com. John Philip 
rfousa, world renowned band direc- 
tor. 

Mr. Sousa, with bis ensemble of 
about 100 musicians, arrived in 
Wichita Falls early Wednesday aft- 
ernoon. 

Dr. C. R. Lanphere, chairman "f 
the band contest commlttei. report' 

• ed at noon Wednesday that three 
j bands had definitely entered the 
contest. These are the Burkburnett 
band. Lions Club Boys' band of 
Wichita Falls and the Grandffeld, 
Okie,, high school band. The JElec- 
tra and Panhandle Refining com 
pany bands were expected to enter, 
Dr. Lanpher". said. 

Assisting Mi. Souse in the judging 
were to be Ft.  E   Shepherd  and  L.\ 
V". Lawler.   Tlie contest was i<> he 
held on the Scott avenue r-kie of the 
Kemp hotel. 

Immediately following the contest 
H< uaa's band was to present a mati- , 
nee concert in  the Memorial and: 
torlum.    The   matinee  was   to   be 
featured   by  the   presentation  of  a 
beautiful trophy by Mr. Sousa ti I 
the band winning first place in the ' 
contest. 

Soua*'i> band will present aaotht, 
concert at the Memorial auditorium 

| Wednesday evening, starting at 8:16 
j o'clock. The band was brought here 
i under the auspices of the Maskat 
i Temple band. 

<\ 
H 
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Famous American Band 
Leader Discusses Music 

Politics, Youth And Oth- 
er Topics Outlined 

In Interview 

A reporter of the Enid Morning 
News was assigned to Interview 
John Phillip Sousa, correctly call- 
ed the dean of bandmasters, who 
was Enid's honored guest last 
night together with his remark- 
able and famous band. 

Let it be said that there is only 
one place to interview a musician 
or an actor: backstage. And it 
Is here that the reporter found 
Sousa. He was secortcd to and 
introduced to the great leader and 
composer by W. Snyder, manager 
for the band. 

While lie poised a black cigar 
in his left hand and extended his 
right for a warm handshake, the 
dean of bandmasters beamed a 
smile that obliterated all em- 
barassment. Sousa was no long- 
er a stranger, if he could be call- 
ed a stranger to any American. 
He escorted the reporter to his 
own dressing room, and there cn- 

I  tirely  neglected  his  cigar  for a 
full thirty minutes while he talk- 

I  ed of music, politics, youth, Amer- 
ica, and numerous other topics. 

There was one question that was 
paramount in the mind of the re- 
porter: "Don't you think that the 
modern musicians are broader 
than those of generations ago?" 
But in the course of his interview 
Sousa Indirectly answered the 
question quite satisfactorily, and 
it was never asked. 

"America has made wonderful 
strides in music in the past ten 
years," Sousa said. "More won- 
derful than any other country. 
The American musician is coming 
into his own. I can Illustrate 
this by my own band. This is the 
first year that it has been compos- 
ed entirely of American musicians, 

j When I started out many years 
j ago. it was hard to find enough 
; good musicians for a full band, 
i and I hr.H to engage foreigners. 
| But I hope that I never again will 
j be forced to do so, although it is 
j not a matter of discrimination 

against race. 
"What effect is the teaching of 

music    appreciation    courses    in 

schools having on the trend to- 
wards music, and to what extent 
can music be taught to Individuals 
generally speaking?" This was 
the substance of two questions. 

"The schools are doing a great 
work  in  bringing about  the ap- 
preciation  of  music.      When    it 
comes to teaching music to indivi- 
duals, it is a hard   question    to 
answer.     I believe that there are 
four phases or elements in learn- 
ing  music:   adapability,  aptitude, 
talent and genius.     About 60 per- 

,    cent  have  adaptability  that  en- 
ables them to become professional 
musicians, if they use their adap- 
tability.     Aptitude is a stage ad- 

vanced, and takes in approximately 
25  percent.      Only  about  five per 
cent have talent, and less than one- 
tenth of one percent have genius, to 
be safe.     Where genius comes from 
is a mystery. 

"What effect is the political cam- 
paign having upon the size of your 
audiences?" he was asked. 

"Not any that we preceive. It I 
will have an effect about a week' 
before election. Each side seems 
sure that it will win in November. 
However, one noticeable feature is 
the lack of venom that has char- 
acterized previous campaigns. Peo- 
ple seem to have made up their 
minds one way or another, and there 
It little of the hilarious campaign- 
ing of former years and are keeping 
still about it for the most part. Eac'j 
party is willing to concede that there 
is some good in the other," 

Not Beady To Ketire 
"They say you refuse to retire," 

It was remarked. 
"Why  should  I  retire?"  he  de- 

. manded quickly.     "To retire is tq 
[ confess  a  weakening,  and  I  have 
not reached that stage by far.    I am 

r i   • 

not tired. Monotony causes lots of 
men to want to quit, but I find noth- 
ing monotonous about my work. 
Hard work never bored anyone, but 
I believe that inactivity will cause 
monotony. 

Sousa told how he started in his 
career. 

"I was playing in the yard with 
' my father, a brilliant man, by the 
| way.    Something happenet" at play. 
■ someone hit in the head with a ball, 
' as I remember it.     A music pro- 
fessor, conductor of a conservatory, 
remarked that they had best send J 
that boy to learn some music.     Atj 
least It can do him no harm, and I 
will keep him off the streets. 

"That remark made me mad," said 
Sousa. "For five years I sat in the 
classes at that conservatory, and 
during that time I don't believe I 
said fifty words to the professor, but 
I was listening, and taking what 
suited me. At examination time 
after five years, when I was 12, they 
had a stiff list of question. They 
paid little attention to me, their 
very manner saying: 'It won't take 
many questions to get this one.' Well, 
when it was over, I had won all 

: five of the medals offered in the 
\ course." 

Just at this point one of the band 
officials  came Into the room, and 

unobrusively remarked that "they 
are going on." 

As the dean rose to bid the re- 
porter adieu, he smiled and remark-1 
ed with a knowledge of the printing' 
trade: "Well, I hope    you    got   a 
stick full." 
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Sousa to Judge Bands of Wichita 
Area in Parade Here Wednesday 

John Phillip Sousa, world famous 
band director, and his ensemble of 
about 100 musicians, will arrive for 
their two appearances in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday afternoon fit 2:45 
o'clock, it wan announced by Mas- 
kal temple officials who are spon- 
soring the band's appearance*-here, 
The concerts will be held in the 
Memorial auditorium. 

The hand's arrival here will be 
later than expected, necessitating a 
change in the hours of the after- 
noon program, it was announced. 
Instead of beginning at 3 o'clock, 
tii, afternoon program will Btarl 
st. 3:80 o'clock. The evening con- 
cert will .-tan  at 8;1S o'clock, 

immediately aftei Sousa's arrival 

Wednesday, it. is planned to stage 
: the contest among bands of this 
' region. Sousa, the principal Judge, 
i and his two assistants, R. E. Shep- 
Iherd and I,, V. Lawier, will review 
the parade of hands as they pass 
the Kemp hotel at 3 o'clock. Ten 

| bands from this region have al- 
I ready entered  the  contest. 

The line of march for the parade 
I of bands will start at Tenth street 
! on   Scott  avenue.    It  will   proceed 
north   on   Scott   avenue   past   the 
Kemp    hotel,    thence    up    Seventh 
street  to the  Memorial  auditorium. 

There are about  100 in the Sousa 
part;.'    including  many soloists  ami 
ensembles.    The  ensembles Include 
one  croup  of 24   clarinets,  a  flute 
sextet and a trombone scxte' I 
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SOUSA PROVES 
REAL AMERICAN 
No  Mustachio  Twirling  at 

This Concert 

'By The Record New* Critic) 
Lovers of the art not only  from 

Wichita Falls, but from many towns | 
representative of thi.;  region  gath- 
ered  at  the  Memorial   auditorium ■ 
Wednesday afternoon  and  evening j 
to hear music played under the di- 
rection of a real American. Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Fhilip Sousa. 

For Sousa is. above all elst\ Amet- ! 

ican.    From the minute he makes 
his appearance on the stage, prim, 
erect,  and   takes  his    position     in . 
front of his world   famous     band, 
there  is  distinct   American  atmos- 
phere about the show.   He picks up 
nil baton.    There is no twirling of 
mustachios of tearing of liRir. There 
is  no  grabbing   for   music      Every 
thing is orderly     When he lifts the 
baton, it is for a purpose.    He an- 
nals foi musical response, and set:, 
it. 

Soloists  Please 
It was this way Wednesday even- ' 

Ing.     One   slight   bow   to  hi.-   audi- 
ence,  an abrupt  turn.  a  short jerk 
of the baton, and the band had be- 
gun  the   first   number,   "Mllitaire 
Fvancais." e precise but tricky selec- 
tion from Saint Saens' "The Algei 
ienne."   The  selection finished. Di 
lector Sousa  allowed but a second, 
for applause, took a brief bow. and 
before ha; ■'•.* had ceased the clap the 
first   strains   of   the   next  number 
vere in the air. 

This was the first solo number 
of the evening, featuring John 
Dolan. cornetlsT, in the solo "Ha 
banrra." by Sarsatf. Difficult of 
rendition, this number drew ap ■ 
plause generously. The soloist res- 
ponded with an encore, playing 
Bartlett's "A Dream." 

Other soloists drew  equally of ap- 
plause. chiefly Miss Marjorie Moody, 
soprano  soloist,  who   sang   as   her 
first number one of Sousa's latest 
compositions,      "Trove's      Radiant 
Hour"    As an encore she sang  th< 
"Italian Street Song."   The sextetii 
for flutes. "The Dance of the Mnrli 
tons."    from    Tschalkowsky,    was 
given  by the  flautists of the  hand, 
Messrs.  Evans. Fetrie.  Pharcs,  Qr- 
osky,  Zlotnik,  and   Hall    and   liter 
in  the  program    Howard  Goulden 
was featured  In a xylophone solo 
"Mlgnort,"    For encores  he  played 
"At   Sunrise.'"   "Indian   Love   Call " 
and "Rio Ritn." a popular number. 

Musical   .Souvenirs 
Sousa proved his Americanism 

further when his own hand compo- 
sitions, excluding his marches as 
of a lighter vein, were given The 
third number. "Tales of a Traveler." 
bore striking kinship to the tunes 
almost every American hears when 
he visualizes, as Sousa does in this 
suite, the Kaffir girl of Africa, or 
Australia, the "Land of the Golden 
Fleece," or, to come nearer home, ;<s 
the composition does in the last 
pait. President Coolidge's lawn 
necked with kids on an caster ! 
morning. 

Sousa also accomplished anathi r 
feat when he made a musical 
sketch out of a popular tune, 
"Among My Souvenirs." This selec- 
tion, long battered by sentiment:.! 
jazz orchestras, tool; on new color- 
ing after it had been rearranged to 
really include some musical souve- 
nirs. 

And last, but not least, the ban I 
played Sousa's latest march, "The 
Golden Jubilee,'' written In honor of 
the composer's 50th year as a band 
director, and commemorating hie 
"8th annual tour. The closing num- 
ber was hia "Balance All and Swing 
Partners." 

Interspersed throughout the pro- 
gram were played various Sousa 
marches, notably "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever, "Semper Fidelia" 
and "U. S. Field Artillery." 

A feature of the program was t>e 
appearance, during intermission, of 
the  Burkburnrtt High school band, 
and  later of the local  Shrine band 
The  Burkburnett  band, which  was 
accorded   first   place   by   Sousa   in 
a contest Wednesday afternoon, was 
led by the March King as It played 
his "Washington Poet March.  Then 
it played Sousa's "Thunderer" march 
under the leadership of Its own di 
rector.   E.   L.  Nichols.   The Shrine 
hand    later    appeared    behind    the 
-tage   bund   and   joined   in   playing 
"The   Stars   and   Stripes    Forever" 
march, 

Burkburnett  Band 
Members of the Burkburnett high 

ichool hand who appeared in the 
i.arade Wednesday afternoon fol- 
low; 

Cornets;    Buddy    Pearfeon,    Ray 
Thompson. Durwood Killgo. Chester 
i-'ioberts:   clarinets;   Cowan   Fisher. 
Stanley Henson, Jack   Kxley.  Dal. 
Cropper,   Brownie  Lumpkin:   saxo- 
phones;    Kathryn    Exley.    Robert 
Brooks. Ted  Boden,  Sydney Clark- ; 
son, Ted Harwell, Tex Allen; rne4k>- 
phones, Robert January, Colon Kill- 
go,  Herman Miller,  Llewellyn Kin- 
wood:   baritone:    Shelhjf,  Roberts;  j 
trombones:   Robert   Ijrafeft  Wayne (' 
Loy;   bass:   Calvin    Fry;    drums: j 
Mark. Westbrook, Vincent Goodlet; , 
cymbals: Oleta Nichols. * 
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'KING OF BAND DIRECTORS' PICKS BURK 
LIONSBOYS; 
PLAGE SECOND11 
Crandfield  Band Third  in 

Contest Here 

Youthful  West   Texas  bandsmen 
marched in ail their glory Wednes- 
day  aftrrnoon,   showing   their  best 
colon in a parade before the king 
"'■•'■'■ h:" u n«n, John Philip Souse, 

just  arrived  for his two 
concerts   here,   was  .surrounded  by 
hundreds   at   the   corner   of   Scott 

nue ami  Eighth  streets,  which 
• as selected as the reviewing stand 

' irade.   Sousa himself was j 
P,c*   from   tbe  aggregation  of1 

p isaing to  review what 
:'' ■•' the winning baud. 

. .       ' ' for  the  Hurkburnett 
band, HIP last to pass 

; ousa,   to  win   that   honor. 
■   i   touaa march, this bund. 

'   ■   ru-.-t  note it. struck, drew 
Qtiou   of   th"   great   eom- 

■' ■'■   when   it   had   passed 
it a i lassification of ' no" 

per . .--tit pei f* I 
Wichita   Kails    Lions    dub 

second to march, was rated 
with a classification of $0 

!''.'';' : '    !!"1 Ihe Grandfield, OkJa 
High ,.,■!. oj hand, first to pass was 
given third place with 75 per cent. 

rne   Wichita   Kails   Shrine   band 
-<■<!  in the line of  march, 

entered  for compoti- 
■'I   the announcement of 

t    t/'A M 
! '' <h° h"m,smeu marched 

,   '     : rl;t' auditorium, where 
alter further welcoming the visit- 
ing musicians, each band was dis- 
misaed 
,«L^/^Wlc

tr 
a,ul *■ K- Shepherd I assisted Mr. Soues   in  the judging 

giving    special    attention     to    the 
marching formation of the band 

MUSIC 

Youthful musician 
lp Sc 

band in front of the \i 

from Burkbu 
(tor. hen 
auditorium Ifter receiving the honor from 

of Northwei i Texa 
e picture shows, the 
Sousa, 

li 

Burkburnett 

% 
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riuirsday Mornjna^Qckthrr 18,1928, 

MOBS BAND 
^sIVT0DAY 

OWERT 
1000 Are Expected To Hear 

Sousa Company In Two 
Concerts 

■■'"    Commander   j0h„    ,,,„„ 
ousa and his company of !00 peo- 

ple were scheduled  to arrive  at 7 
o clock    this   morning  on   a   train 
from Wichita  Falls in Separatlw 

band *m give at the Simmons Uni- 
versity auditorium thla afternoon 
and evening at. 4 and a o'clock 

It win be the first appearance of 
Sousa and his band in West Texas 
and indications are that West Texas 
WWI greet the world'a greatest band 
with two record crowds. The Cow- 
boy band of Simmons, which j« 
^soring the two concert... report. 
that an audience of 2,000 is expected 
at each performance. 

Sousa and his company are coin- 
ing on three pullman coaches with 
one baggage car to hold the'band 
equipment. This it the same train 
they are using all along their route 
this   year   which   Is   taking    them 
S* fli* contine»t in the Golden 
Jubilee tour celebrating the 50th 
anniversary of Sousa as a. conduct-i 

The afternoon program, for grade 
and high school students, win be 
made up largely of marches and 
novelty numbers and although "he 

program will have plenty of the 
lively Sousa marches., it will have 
more of ths heavy numbers of UK- 
band s repertoire 

To Lead ('owbors 
Director D. O. Wiley of the Cow- 

boy   band   oi   Simmons   announced 
|JMs  night  that  the  march   which 
the    Oowpoya    would   play   under 
Bousas    direction    would   be   the 
Colder. Jubilee,' the march lat-ly 

composed   by   the  great,  conductor 
to commemorate  his 50th anniver- 
USX: 'ri'r J

<;,,wb(M b«"d, playing 
under hit direction, will probablj 
gne this numoer during the inter- 
mission. 
Hilr,  J'Lr  fttfropoo, the  Abilene 
M 5ch001 ^S\f band xriji b„ 
led through the High School Cadet 

Although most of the seats have 
bee taken, there are still some 
a^.labK   according   to   the   band 
management,   seats have been ar- 
lmin!LJn  tnp  a"ditorium  to care 
for 2.000 a» each performance 

Greatest In World 
The band,  which  is conceded b< 

fi IITCR] "iUcs ,0 bc th« greatest in the world, i.s composed of over 
so pieces fimi carries uUh Jt _>0_ 
prann. corner, harp, clannet. saxo- 
phone, eupnonium, xylophone and 
trombone soloists, 
J!?"i te

u a04**'« :"th annual four 
JnV»l h,\band- a"fi hia i6iii trans- 
continental tour. It It expected fo 
b* one of h,R hrt „ H» conductor 
nt L\T gr- »• hae lcet none <f the fire and skill of his youth 
however according to those who 
heva hewd him this year. His 
«nerwy this ye»r which forces bin 

tp load in two concerts daily be- 
fides making countless speeches and 
at ending other engagements ndj- 
ea es that his vitality has waned but 

Sousa Is Judge 
In Band Contest 

. ill* Th» Associated Prest I 
WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 17.-Llmi- 
tenant - Commander John Philip 
Sousa today adjudged the Burk- 
bumett High School band the best 
competing in a contest here. The 
Wichita Falls Lions club boys band 
won second place, and the Grand- 
field, Okla., High School fcand third.I 

* ••'■■ 
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In Abilene 
/ V 

John Philip Sousa 

SOUSA SCOFFS 
AT FAREWELL 

FOR BAND 
Famous Musician, Here for Con- 

certs,   Never  To Stop,  He 
Says; Guest of Lions Club 

Reminiscences. 
Sousa was at the Lions club 

Thursday, the center of all 
He is nearing 75 but look:. 60. While 
he frugally picked at his lunch he 
told something about his famous 
band. 

"We've been everywhere," he said. 
"Tn every state of the Union"— nc 
painstakingly called off every one 
repeating himself several times aft- 
er the fashion of elderiy people- 
five times to England, around the 
world once. T have men with mc 
who are veterans of 26 years ser> 
vice 

"I started my band 36 years ago. 
We gave our first concert, at Plain - 
field.   New Jersey,   September    26 
18fC  and made our first visit    to 
Texas—Dallas—the   following   year. 
Tins is our first time in West   n \ 
as.   I take pride m the fact thai 
my men arc 100 per cent American 
citizens and 98 per cent American 
born.   It was a shock to me to learn 
two years ago, that my oldest mu- j 
8lcian~-he had been with me from 
the start and retired—never    had j 
been naturalized.    When he wrote j 
trom Italy this year that he wanted ' 
to rejoin me, but couldn't because 
of the immigration :laws, I told him 
it was good riddance, that I didn't 
wont a foreigner in my band.' 

In his soft, low-pitched and cul- 
tured voice, Sousa charmed the 
Lions Club with ten minutes of wit- 
ticisms. At the outset he objected 
to his introduction by the club pres- 
ident, T. N. Carswell as "the great- 
est band leader of all time.'' 

"You cion't read \our Bible" he 
said  reprovingly,    "or   you    would 
know  that David  had  the  biggest 
band, TO probably the best known 
of bandmasters, and maybe was the 

: best although   he played but   one 
j tune,   It is best, when referring to 
j me as the greatest band master of 
\ all time, to except Davfd.   He's dead 
i now and can't do me any harm." 

Sousa talked about "the intelli- 
gence and manliness of the men of 

"Tliis talk of my giving a fare- 
well tour;' said John Philip Sousa 
"is an outrage on the public and'e^eeT TexM~and"the beauty "of* the 
would be an acknowledgement of j women"; of London's point of view 
weakness which I will not make.'toward the "provinces'' and New 
"This is no farewell with me, there! York's to the "sticks"; of New York 
will never be a farewell for Sousa's cops and Boston's guardians of the 
band as long as I live. I shall con-, peace"; 
t inue to run my band to the end of I '' '' 
my life." 

The great bandmaster, with eighty 
musicians, reached Abilene earlv 
Thursday from Wichita Falls, to 
give two concerts at the Simmons 
university auditorium, and with the 
certainty of a full house each time. 
Of 4,000 seats for the two perform- 
ances, less than 100 were left early, u 

■Thursday afternoon— * 
But, says Gilbert {3andefer, Cow- 

boy Band manager   under   whose • 
i auspices Sousa comes   to Abilene, 
every one who wants to hear   the * 
concerts will be accommodated, as 
long «s. aisle and standing rmsa *.re . 
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FAMOUS BAND IS 
GREETED HERE 

BY THRONGS 

rmid an- 

ia!d 

Sousa's   Musicians   Play   To 
Capacity Crowds At Sim- 

mons Auditorium 

"Well, what did you 
portnn n< ?    a ke I 
father when hi 
his report card 

"A hundred r! 

swer. 
•Well!    That's  pret* 

Dad. 
"Good?    Say, 

that's prrfr. 

To illustrate th 
ed by t he .v i 11 
day evening 8   : 
Universi' 
band   thai   n   i 
is suote 

There  wai 
son in the :i     ' 
anything 
faction, in  •' e   • 
That onr person,    no 
Lieutenant >C 
self. 

You've seen coi duct 
then-   '''-»■. 
faces a 
their band 
[heard bands, some o 
■ among Hie natioi 
sessed  vol n     md tc 
lacked tint   e    I 
when needed. 

Takes it E 
Von    a 

[that sori 
Tbursd 
( ll'tll'd     ( >V      V   ■■ 

jer heard in it.   The pulse-quicken - 
tog rythm of "u. 3. Field Artillery" 
—•'when those caisson* K0 march- 

jing along", was totensifiedl by   an 
; octet   oi   fcrombonei    among other 
added features 

Miss  Moody 
j    MiSi Marjorie Moody. soprano, ap- 

'■•■•<     F idiant   Hour" 
■ •■ 11   ui     r  irered encores with 

Ba< k to Old Virginny" 
"Comin' Through The 

■   ■   ■ rich voice pe 
r,:   ; !"  band  accom 

"I)i.\lr ' 

Rye".  St 
culiarly 
pauimenl 

John C 

Mi 

, fhc x\ lophone so- ; 

firs! In Polonaise.' 
>ey), but was called j 
e other selections i 
ndian Love Call", 
"Old Fiddler" 

i Olo- 
a   "Onward 
■Rid<:    I   i 
"Whistling 

ber   cau 

\m. 

Other numbe: 

'Gol( 

Ol  a  err 
[with rei 

One w 

tain or forma 
' tempers net] imp 
ductor.   It n 
erj -<i c    An • i 
ready to pla 
can crowd 
musl •   • 

Membei   ol     • 
shy Cowboj 
high school ban I •■'■ ill n« 
their  expel lence  i 
ink' led  b 
Cowboys ii 
pllmenl by  pi i 0' 
en Jubilee" man        id the At 
lans and We I 
2.00Q of them 
ditoriuni a   I pei Iced in th 

[windows, were proud 
toy.   The contr 
band and thai by Col 
Wiley lacked mu   .   | I 
as one could i Kneel 

Solos Add Much 
While, a.  in all greal b tnds 

ensemble numb rs were th 
thrilling nit!: the ban 
stt umeni   perl   n 

- symphonic   oi ;an   ol   a 
pipes,   Lhe luded   in 
program  a Ided   mui 
program. 

John Doldii.  airy Uti 
m fact  the world'   greati  I   I 
exponen' of thai Insti   menl   pi 
"Habanera" IS ■•    il     an I    i   'Air- 
ed an i in on »11 h "A I >n >. . '  Bart* 
lett'.   There   iere no 
basts to put  ■ 
and • i Ixtj  I nost dif- 
ficult past a ■■ n " i I fi im the 
cornet's silver Lhroal smoothly and 
easily. Dolen transformed the in- 
strument's voice In a second from a 
majestic trumpet call from voice of 
brass to soothing lullaby of velvet 
softness 

Two Sousa marches. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "U. S. Field 
Artillery" fairls electrified the au- 
dience. Six piccolos were featured 
in the former. They were joined by 
eight cornets and eight trombones 
to add a lot more to the greatest 
march, ever written by the March 
King than anybody present had cv-1 

for i'ut 

i <. 

rea 

fh 
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Great American, His Band, Abilene 
Guests For Day; Sousa Discusses 
Audiences; "Dutch Band" Takes Air 

By EDDIE  ANDERSON 
One  of   the   truly   s™*   Americans,   Licutentant Commander John 

Philip Sousa, ethanarttaVr~«poaVr" and picturesque tend conductor of 
T   hi If centurv's fame was in Abilene, yesterday. 
1   FolrSousand   people   here   know   It   better   thA.   *»~*££ 
they heard two concert, of Sousa and his company. *. Wt«  . 
of American  band  talent, 
too.    Not just  the  name 
composition5. 

But the rest of Abilem .  they  know  Sousa, 
but  the   Sousa that is    eflected   in  musical 

were the guests of Louts E. Derry- 
berrv, Dr M. T. Ramsey and M. C. 
BobLoutt, North Carolina nier. who 
stopped over at Kinsolving Field 
last night. 

The  "Dutch   Band.'    this   quintet 
was.   Charming fellows.   There was 
Peter    Biroschak    of    Bridgeport, 
Conn,,   iirst   French  horn  in  the 

f! band and formerly of the New York 
town"   musician     in   the   countr;   j gjnjpbony;    Edward    Heney.    San 

knows Sousa. His name is as weli    prancisco, polished trouper, a saxo- 
known as that band is. ' phonlst, and Eric Evans, flutist of 

Sousa, in this ci'v. is on his Golden1: Harrisburg,   Pa.,    and   Bob  Fuller, 

Few have not been stirred and 
thrilled by his mighty martial 
masterpieces; American soldiers, 
they have marched into battle, their 
courage revived for instance, by 
•Stars and Stripes Forever," one of 
the greatest marches ever written. 
Noble music he has written. Every 

the   country 

Jubilee Tour, celebrating his fiftieth j 
anniversary as a director and the: 
ithirty-sixth annual tour of his band. 

2,000 Hear .Matinee 
Two thousand people, a majority 

'of them of the schools here, heard 
the band matinee. An equal number 

'gathered  in   the  Simmons  Univer- 
sity  auditorium   last  night,  heard, 
throbbed   and   dreamed    with   the 
band's achievement and the glory, 
the majesty and beauty it breathed. 

The matinee program was com-: 
partlvely light. Marches and novelty ; 
numbers predominated. The marches 
inspiring   Sousa    compositions,   in- 
cluded "Semper Fidelis," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and "U. S, Field 
Artillery." 

IB "Stars and Stripes," six pic- 
colos, the trumpets and trombones 
were featured. Sis trombones, deep- 
throated brass Instruments played 
grandly in "U. S. Field Artillery."' 

John Dolan, cornet soloist, in 
"Habanera" and an encore. "Out of 
the Dusk.'* played to a hushed, 
appreciative audience and. incident- 
ally, made amateur musicians won- 
der how it become possible. 

Miss Maricrie Moody, soprano, 
gave the "Beautiful Blue Danube" 
and the European river became a 
lovely vision. 

Howard Boulden. xylophone solo- j 
list, entertained and encores were; 
: demanded. 

Marches   Biir   Feature 
But it was in Sousa s marchesj 

and novelty numbers that the youth- 
ful audience displayed its emotion. 
"The Whistling Farmer," novelty 
offering, found .'pedal favor and so 
did the octet of saxophones with a 
popular number and the comedy 
selection. "Simfuny in Deuche." The 
latter number had to do with the 
little Dutch boy's wail for his doggie 
that "had went" and featured the 
ba.-s saxophone. 

Sousa  directed    the  Eagle   high 
school hand in one number during 
the matinee interval. They must be 
a proud lot of young musicians to- 

:day, but yesterday afternoon they 
; suffered. 

And, Sousa. before the matinee, 
talked of young musicians and their 
future in the field of music. He 
enjoys directing them, he said. He 
is always interested in promising 
talent. 

Dignified, aristocratic, Sousa re- 
flects In appearance his romantic 
life. He who has contributed to the 
happiness of individuals not only in 
his own country, but in distant 
lands and islands of the seven seas, 
is affectionately called the "boss" 
by members of his company. That 
is striving, the respect, It is nearly 
awe that his company holds for 
him. They are earnestly interested 
in his welfare and, because they 
are musicians, are more appreciative 
of his greatness. 

Discusses Audiences 
With Miss Moody and Miss Ham- 

brick, the harpist, Sousa discussed 
Texas audiences. Miss Moody isn't 
a bit impressed, her conversation 
indicated. "They are so listless and 
unaopreciative,"  she said. 

"But,"   Sousa   soothingly   added, 
"98 per cent of the people that attend 
our concerts come because they love 
music.  They    are,   maybe, not so 
not so demonstrative here," he said. 

Sousa had an amusing Incident of 
his life to relate. The Saturday Eve. 
uing Post bought the story of Sou- 
sa's life and paid the conductor 20 
cents a word for it.   '(Good monev," 
Sousa added.    A daughter reading 
and editing the autobiography had 
a suggestion.   She recommended, in 
fun, the cutting of four words, an 
"if" on page 127 of the manuscript; 
an "and" on another page and a 
"but" and  "ever"  en other pages. 
"But, I will  lose 80 cents," Sousa i 
told her.  - 

A well known eufhdr hea,rd of the 
tncident.   He interviewed Sousa and 

.Bought the four words—for a dol- 
lar. t  « m 

Favorite  Pastime 
Five of Sousa's company had an 

opportunity   id   enjoy ^^awrita 

nandsome, nonchalant six-footer 
from Colorado Springs. He plays 
the Sousaphone. There was Owen 
Kincaid of Yaungstowu. Ohio, also. 

They  were   earnest   flying  fans. 
They  knew  words like  "go-dunk 
for instance.   Heney explained that 
a "go-dunk" to a fellow who hangs 
around    a    flying  field   trying   to j 
"mooch'' a ride. The bandsmen were j 
not "go-dunks." 

Two Given "The Work*'* 
puller and Heney got the "work.-'," 

In Derryberry's Htsso Travelalr yes- 
terday. "Falling leafs," "half-loops" 
and a "loop-to-locp" was in the 
category of Derry's stunts for them. 

"It's the best ride I ever had," 
Heney enthusiastically declared 
when he climbed from the passenger 
seat, 

Mr. Biroschak, who was a member 
of the New York Symphony on its 
tour of Europe, the best American ; 
symphony  of   this  country,  found 
the   youthful   Derryberry   of   West 
Texas and trans-continental air face 
note,  interesting.    It   w^as  mutual j 
The Sousa artist comes from a fam- j 
ily of musicians.   And he likes band 
better than opera or symphony. "A 
conductor that inspires, instills con- I 
lidonce   into   one:   he   i.-,   the   mu 
sician's joy,' ^aid Biroschak. 

BEAUMONT JOURNAL 
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SOUSA HERE IN 
TWO CONCERTS 

N AUDITORIUM 
Lieutenant - Commander John 

Philip Sousa, on his thirtv-sixth 
annual tour of the United States, 
and celebrating his Golden Jubilee 

I as America's march king, arrived 
in Beaumont at 12:50 o'clock Satur- 

, clay   afternoon  at  the  head  of  his 
; military band of nearly 100 pieces. 

Sousa is scheduled for two ap- 
pearances in Beaumont Saturday 
afternoon and night, to the City au- 
ditorium. Two concerts were given 
Friday   at   Denton,   the   trip   from 

■ that city being made Saturday 
morning over the Southern Pacific 
lines. 

According to his schedule, which 
he follows closely in every city, 
Sousa has another rest period im- 
mediately alter the matir.ee fol- 
lowed by the evening meal and then 
the evening concert. Though 73 
years old, the peerless conductor, 
gives two concerts daily in each city 
he visits on his torn-. 

Members of the band  have en- 
gaged   rooms   at   Hotel   Beaumont.( 

Hotel LaSalle and Hotel Crosby and I 
will spend the night in Beaumont. 

! 
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'bousa s Band Instantly Wins Great 
Audience in Two Programs at C. I. A. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, J928_  T HE SUNDAY ENTERPRISE 

By  MARGARET  MARABLE 
Filling the air with martial mu- 

sic until every foot patted in iin- 
conscious rhythm and every head 

I nodded In swing with the flood of 
i pulsing melody. Sousa came, play- 

ed, and conquered every hearer to 
the cause of military bands in gen- 
eral and Sousa's hand in particu- 
lar. 

Playing  at   two  performances   in 
the C. I. A. auditorium, the great 

I master of marches who has been 50 
; years conducting, won his audiences 
| completely not  only by the excel- 
I lence   of  his  organization,   but  by 
the force of his personality shown 
in his compositions and in his mod- 
est  manner   of   responding   to  the 
enthusiasm of his audiences.    The 
house was crowded for the evening 
concert The afternoon program was1 

heard by an     audience  composed 
mostly  of out  of  town   people and 
school children.  Probably the most 
enjoyed   .selection   on   the   program 
was an  encore,  the  famous "Stars 
and   Stripes   Forever"       to    which 
many feet have marched in schools 
in camps and in parade. 

Soloists   Win   Approval 
Although  every  member  of  the 

band must necessarily be an artist 
the soloists are outstanding in the 
perfection   of   their    muWcianship 
The   eornetist,   John   Doland,   won ' 
instant   lavor   with   the   audience ' 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano solo- 
ist, possesses a voice which stands 

I out   like   a   golden   thread   in   the 
tapestry   of   orchestral   aeeompani- 

i merit.  Howard  Goulden.  xylophone 
soloist,   wa*s  called   back   repeated- 
ly after  his performance  of  Tier- 
ney's Potanaise -Mignoa" and de- 
lighted the audience with three m- 

| cores of popular music. 
The suite "Tales of a Traveller " 

! composed by Sousa. was one of un- 
usual interest.  It was made up of I 
three movements, the first founded 
on a South African theme, the sec- 
ond  on   extracts  from    Australian! 
poems of A. G. Stephens, and the 
third   was   derived   from   watching, 
children on the White House lawn ; 

at  Easter  time.  The encore was a 
l;;,u:,y, number  of  -old  Timers'" 
Which  brought, in a  whistling sec- 
ion   which   the   audience   enjoyed 

particularly. ' 
Miss Moody 'ho.se for her encores 

to a Sousa composition. "Love's 
Kadiam Hour." two ballads 'Coraih' 
Om> the Rye" and "Dixie" which 
showed the beauty of her voice in 
the pure simple melodies, and the 
artistry of which she is master in 
fie special arrangements of these 
old favorites. She also sang a catthv 
number of Sousa's "The America?, 

"Semper  Fidelis" 
,.n,lowin«'he Strauss number of 
Death and Transflguraiton" the en- 

core   "Semper   Fidelis"   was   g*ven 
This   is   conceded   to   be   the   best 
Piece of military  music Sousa la 
bitten.      notwithstanding        'The 

% 

I 

Stars and Stripes" is the most pop- 
ular. 

A joint composition of NichoLs- 
Sousa "Among My Souvenirs" was 
espeeialy applauded and was en- 
cored with the "Whistling Farmer," 
and "You're a Real Sweetheart" 
played by the saxophones. A nov- 
elty encore. "Deutehe," was pleas- 
ing. 

Tschaikowsky's "Dance of the 
Mcrliions," written for flutes, was 
rendered exqusitely This is a phase 
of band music which has often been 
neglected An encore was demanded, 
and given 

After numerous encores of How- 
ard Gouldens xylophone playing 
the program ended with a stirring 
number "Balance All and Swing 
Partners" bv Sousa. 

^Stars  and   Stripes   Forever*|| TRAILING THE SIREN 
Thrills   Beaumonters   Again 
As Sousa's Band Plays Here 

BEAUMONT 
ENTERPRISE 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, J928 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
IN BEAUMONT TODAY 

John Philip Sousa. 

JN CELEBRATION of Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa's 

golden jubilee anniversary as band- 
master, he is making a coast-to- 
coast tour, his thirty-sixth be- 
ginning last July, and everywhere 
thus far that he and his band of 
100 players have appeared, crowds 
have turned out to hear their in- 
spiring programs. 

Sousa is here today for two per- 
formances,     a     matinee     at    2:30 
o'clock and night at 8:15 o'clock at 
the  city  auditorium,  under  direc- 
tion   of  Mrs,   Edna   W.   Saunders, 
assisted locally by Mrs. Mary Autry 
Hlggins.    A large number of  peo- 
ple from  the  surrounding  territory 
are  expected   to come   in   to  hear 
him,    especially    school    children, 
who   are   being   admitted   at   a 
special price.    Until noon, the seat 
sale  will  be  in  progress  at Carter 
Music   company,   moving   at   that 
time to the auditorium for accom- 
modation of  those  who might not 
have   been   able   before   to   secure 

'their reservations. 
Says  one  writer,  on   the  Cleve- 

land News, Cleveland, O.: "America 
should  toll  all  the  bells and  blow 
ail the whistles from San Die^o to 
Boston in celebration ol John Philip 
Sousa's   fiftieth   jubilee.     He   has 

;made a distinct contribution to the 
happiness   of   every   individual   in 

I his own country,  in  distant lands 
and  In  islands  of  the  seven seas, 
for   everyone,    almost   everywhere, 
has   heard   Sousa's   music   through 
the medium of the band, orchestra, 
phonograph or  radio.    And  every- 
one  has  applauded   after  his  own 
fashion.    The  world  not  only ad- 
mires,   but  loves   him,   because,  he 
has   been  a   universal   friend.    He 
was America's ambassador of good 
will long before anyone thought of 
the title." 

Favorite Compositions of 
March King Heard in Two 
Concerts; Interview Given 
On 'Oyster Culture.' 

'"The. Stars and Stripes Forever," 
America's   best   leved   march,   wai 
heard in Beaumont on  two occa- 
sions   yesterday,    play id    by    the 
band bearing the name and under 
the direction  of  the march king. 
Li'itt.    Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa.    Two   audience.;,   combined 

; estimated at 1000 persons, sat spsli- 
i bound and leaned forward In theii 
seats  while   the  eompossr-dlrecb 

! led  his gri at  band  In  many  airs 
! now farnilar to millions cf Air.eti- 
| cans. 

Sousa has been called ths most: 

i loved of !'!■•      musicians, . nd whil • 
■ his  fame  has  spread   in   a  great 

; measure by the JStars and Stripes 
Forever," he is known and level 
be-aii e or big other marches and 
his pleasing, gracious manner on 
and olf the conductor's stand.   On 

■ the other hand, his tannin march | 
is known and loved, not only be- 

;• he wrote it, but also be- 
cause of its merit as a stirring and 
exhHrating composition. 

Famous Marco Expected 
That his band would play "Ths 

Stars  and    Btrl Forever" 
"   '    at less a fores me cpnclu 

. before   tin   njatinea 
< concerts beg  a.    Mot!        told 
' children   the)   wo 

tao  children   waited   patiei 
'■'■'   Pi"   • they knew, even il 

, knew no other. 
; The boys and girls admire 
Soijsa; hundreds of them thronged 
to the stage door after the mati- 
nee performance, hoping to see the 
composed and perchance to shake 
his hand, but he was gone. He 
vanished after he took his la t bnv 
and went to his h 

luaioh,   for   two   c 
ilnce   early   in    July 

1 

have   borne 
tieavih- on his constitution. 

Affable, gracious and friendly off 
stage,   as  he  is   pleasing  and' ac- 
commodating   while   on   his   little 
plush-covered    stand.    Commander 
Sousa sat in the lobby of th- H 
Beaumont     yesterday     afternoon 
greeting former and new acquaui - 
tances.   He was talking with R. A. 
Dhossche,    director    of    Beaumont 
high school band.   He granted an 
interview   with   a   pleasant "smile 
and leaned back in his big chair 
waiting to be questioned    A pan'*"' 
no question forthcoming  gave him 
a chance to survey his interviewer. 
This pause lasted perhaps 30 sec- 
onds,  while  the reporter was  try- 
ing to think of a Question that had 
never  been   asked.     Finally   giving 
it up as a hopeless job, the news- 
paper man began: 

"Mr.  Sausa, is  there  a  question 
' you have never been asked?" 

Question  of   Oyster  Culture 
1 ..T w rcpIy came wlth a chuckle, 
I I have been asked five million 
. questions by newspaper men and 
: women since 1873, and I have an- 
; swered all of them. However, that 
question of yours is one of the only two  i  have  r)0t  been  askef,     To 

I this day, not a person has asked 
me for my views on ovster culture, 
and I feel that for the sake ot 
variety I might enjoy talking on 
the latter subject. 

"I  was  reared,  you   know,   near 
Chesapeake bay in Maryland, and 
have been more or less closely as- 
sociated with the succulent bivalves 
nil my life.    And, here let me be 
real patriotic and exclaim that the 
Chesapeake   bay   oysters   are   the 
bc«t I have found anywhere.   They 
Just can't be beat.   And, of course 
you know that with such vast sup- 
plies in the bay and adjacent wa- 
ters, we have never been forced to 
resort to oyster culture yet. There- 
fore, I don't know much about the 
science, except that we don't have 
to practice  it in  Chesapeake  bay. 

„_   "Music Making Gains" 
But       perhaps,"      Commander 

bousa here changed  the theme of I 
his talk." you and  others of east : 

rexes   want   to   hear   something 
about  music.    W:ll,  you  tell your 
new-spa per audience  that music is 
making    the    greatest   strides    in 
America today of any country in 
the world.    In the early days  of 
this   country,   music    was    looked 
upon as nn effeminate hobby, and 
a'though there were  a few pcopb 
who could get down a fiddle and 
Play "Possum Up the Gum Stump" 
and   other old  ditties,  it  was  not 
until the World war that America 
awakened to embrace music as a 
great art.    For It was during the 
war    that    European     musicians 
ceased coming to this country, and 
America had  to develop her own 
talented youth. 

"Just for example, to show vott 
that  America  is  great,  musically, 
and   that music  la  a  real,  manly 
art,  instead of something effemi- 
|1!U«fcjlet me cite my own band,   I 
™n:th"8   university   graduates 

, and 22 college men* In the organlza- 
i tion, and by the way*, every one of 
■ MWM * native-born American. w Wattonal Band CJoistes* 

Commander- Sous a ;;Us to   tell 
| of his experience aj tfte oationai 
I. tush Batumi ' 

(Sousa) with "King Cotton March" 
(Sousa)  as an encore;   cornet solo, 
William   Tong,   "Bolero   Concerto' 
iBoccalari) and "Out of the Dusk;" 
"Suite    at    the    King's    Court." 
(Sousa), consisting of three move- 
ments:  soprano solo. "The Beauti- 
ful Blue  Danube,'   < Strauss i,  Miss 

[Mrrjorie  Moody,  with  "Dixie" and 
i "Ccmln' Through the Rye* as en- 
cores;    ensemble,    "Prelude"    and 
"Love's  Death."  from  Tristan  end 

[Isolde  (Wagner), with "Bower and 
Glory March" as the encore; med- 
ley ensemble, airs from the operas 
of Victor Herbert, with  "Whistling 
Farmer." a novelty number, as < n- 

< -n.—mbJc.    "Parade    of    the. 
Gendarmes" 'Lake-) and "Minnesota 
University"    (SousaK    with    "The 

■  and  Stripes   Forever"  as  the 
1     ■   ■ :      ......    M       to   "Ghost   of 

Warrior"  (Grossm     ■.  Eloward 
Goulden,    and    "Dance    of     the 
Hours"   ' Ponchielli), 

'' h am was: 
Ens< ..- bid    "Mllltaire    Francais." 

Lorn 'The A! ■  ■ (gt. Saens); 
I comet solo. "Habanera"   (SatflSate) 
William    Tong;     suite     ensemble, ( 

; "Talcs of a Traveler" (.Sousa); so- ! 
! prano solo, "Love's Radiant Hour" ; 

isa-Knox),    Miss    Mar Jo-. . 
Moody;   symphonic   poem,   "Death 
end      Tran itiOn"       I Richard 
Strauss :•' mble, "among 
lay    i   uvenirs" >l$-Sou9S 
sextet   for   flutes.   "Dance   of 
Merlitons"  (Ts h  Ikos  ..  i;  i   ... .. 
"The    Golden    Jubilee"    <S i 
xylophone solo, Pel oai  > ■ Mi n m" 

. fin <;-.   Balance All and 
I  Partners"  (8ousa>,   En 

during the evening performance in- 
cluded   "El   Capitan,"   "Artillery," 
and  "Semper  Fidelis,"  all  Sou 
compositions. 

Miss Moody Applauded 
Miss   Moody   captivated   her au- 

7:15 a. m., Roberts ambulance to 
Pearl and Washington streets; ne- 
gro fainted, 

3:45 p. m., fire department to 
Long and Grand avenues; falsa 
alarm. 

5 p. m., Roberts ambulance to 99 
Prince street;  emergency sick call. 

9:15 p. m., Pipkin & Brulin am- 
bulance to Liberty avenue and 
Pcan street; auto accident; none 
hurt. 

diencea both in the matinee and 
eventing performances with her 
sweet and crystal voice. She re- 
sponded graciously to encores, re- 
turning with popular and well- 
known airs. Mr. Tong. cornet solo- 
lst, also demonstrated exceptional 
ability In the execution of passages 
calling for tones in the higher reg- 
ister. Mr. Goulden, doubling on 
the drums and xylophone, provided 
novelty in entertainment, and did 
it with masterly touch. 

At the night concert Commander 
Sousa presented a silver loving cup 
to the Beaumont high school Royal 
Purple band for its victory over 
the South Park high school band 
lest Wednesday in a contest at the 
high school auditorium. The cup 
was received by four members of 
the band. Newton Hilscher, Boyd 
Davis, Jack Fohner and Edgar 
Szell, who stepped to the front of 
the stage, as the audience cheered. 

!<(#*,*!<# 
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SOUSA PLEASES 
2 AUDIENCES 
SATURDAY 
Famed Conductor And Band 

Give  Delightful  Pro- 
grams 

Was there ever a circus pai ide 
or a military scene In a movie that 
did not respond to the "Stars and 
Stripes?" And is there a kid 
alive who ts not familiar with this 
air? John Philip Sousa grand 
man, grand master and grandfather 
of musie—appeared before an audi- 
ence of several hundred people Sat- 
urday evening in one of the most 
appreciated musical programs to be 
presented in this building. 

WORLD   FAMOUS 
Sousa and his band, who ap- 

peared In concert Saturday after- 
noon for school children, are world • 
famous for their intense depth 
and for their masterful delivery ot 
varied programs. 

Opening with "Militaire Francais' 
from "The Algerlenne" by St 
Saens, Sousa immediately stepped 
into the personality by which the 
public knows him best. From the 
first his audience followed the notes 
with undivided interest. The re- 
sounding tones fell like thunderous 
messages and then softly they would 
fade, almost die and again blare 
forth, The city auditorium w.'us the 
ideal concert hall for tha band. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, .soprano 
soloist, pleased with her true shrill 
notes in "Love's Radiant Hour." 
She responded with "Dixie" and 
"ComliV Thru the Rye" and again 
with "The Nightingale" to flute ac- 
companiment. 

Other phasing features of the 
program were a saxophone octet of 
classical and modern music, a pic- 
colo sextet, a trombone sextet and 
xylophone solos by Howard Goul- 
den. 

GIVES HIGH SCHOOL CUP 
The rendition of the symphonic 

poem of Strauss on the death and 
transfiguration    spoke   a   wordless 
language   and   through   the   strug-. 
gle* dreams, battles and final res- ' 
lgrmtion   the   music   corrveyed   the | 
message Intended 

"Among My Souvenirs" (Nichols) [ 
with delightful arrangement by! 
Sousa was pr#b:tbly the most, beau- I 
tifua- modern rendition of the eve- ! 
nir.g. 

The   presentation   of^*thc  Sftiie I 
cup to the local high whool baud . 
for their victory at the State Dah 
las fair, was made by Sousa during I 
the intonjiision,A ; 

^P*§ 
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MORNING, OCTOBER 

SOUSA'S BAND 
TO PLAY HERE 

Ueufeil.il '  ("' 
Soosn    March   1 
great.-1   1   i- ■     !■ 
ton 8 i 
cert*  at   < he  ' 
tbiv«.   ()l   till    :■' 
at  S:M at 

Sousiis l 11 

Mao*ii ian     hi ■ 
»n   th.-   <flmi    •' 
attdb'tiee* .ill ox 

Thin   is   th- 
reat iiri'l the i' ' 
in  th.   B.i i   in 
marked  1>\   the 
;.   •■ inbleil   for   i 
Snthnsfnsm  v h 
the immewM  poj 
A ont ricttti ! 

b.'Hi.l. 
Th-  doors  • 1 

will 1 i     i 
day mill i 
«iid at  night  1 ■ 
at 7:■"'.' for thi 
gins at  8:15. 
in    starting Ms 
midienci   '     r i 
also, A diffi 

soloists will 

• ■■ John Phillip 
.1  tin   world a i 

■rives in Hi 

DEAN OF BANDSMEN 
John Phillip House, Lieutenant-Commander, t". »S. N., dean at all 

bandsmen and OHM of America'* Vadins; ewnpwwre, who it scheduled 
for two appearances in Houston Sttndaj with bis world famowi band 
il<- will play ,'it the Citj Auditorium Sunday afternoon ami Sunday 
night, HII'I will |ila,v many fit' the selections for which be i* known the 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
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ART'S LISTENING POST 
BY IN A GIM.KSPIE. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, who ta to be with ua thia afternoon and 
evening In company with hla fascinating band, gays that the way to 

begin a concert la to begin, and we suppose that the same might apply 
to starting1 off our column. We sat at our desk for fully 20 mlnutea 
trying to think of some particularly chatty remark with which to 
begin to "listen'* thla week, when Bouaa'a comforting words came to 
our mind, and we concluded that we would just jump off the deep 
end and not worry with "beginning." 

•    •    • 
AND SPEAKING of Sousa, Edna Saundera la bringing him, of course, 

*» and when we were up to aee her the other day she showed us her 
new programs. They're even more attractive than usual this year, 
all lettered in Chinese red. We atippose they had to be particularly 
pretty this season to go with such excellent attractions as Krelsler, 
tho Minneapolis Symphony, Chaltapin, Doris Niles and Her Ballet, 
the Prague Teachers Chorus and the New York Theatre Guild. 

There have been rumors which have reached the cars of both Mra. 
Saundera and us to the effect that we are no longer Interested In 
what Mra. Saunders brings to Houston; that we do not approve of her 

• announced programs from year to year. Countering this, we wish to 
go on record as being heartily In favor of the locnm impresario. The 
city should be unfailingly grateful to her for having ftr?t called the 
torch of music here, that Is in a large and planned way. It Is true 
that sometimes we do not care for one attraction as much aa for 
another, but one taste could surely not be expected to embrace all 
offerings with equal affection. However, In looking over Mrs. Saun- 
dera' bookings for tho year, we venture to say that no city in the 
United States of like size and location will have a better or more 
diversified offering of musical and dramatic attractions. 

Houston Is being visited today 
by Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and his band, the organization cel- 
ebrating its fifiieth anniversary by 
snaking a Jubilee tour of the 
United States. The band Is uehed- 
uled for two concerts, one to be 
given at 8 o'clock thla afternoon 
and the other at 8:18 tonight at the 
•Jlfy Auditorium, Both are under 
the iocal management of Edna W. 
Saundera. 

Sousa has as his soloists Marjoria 
Moody, soprano; John Do Ian, cor- 
net, and Howard Goulden, xylo- 
phone. # 

The afternoon program la to In- 
clude: Peroration known as "Mi 1- 

* talre Francals," from "The Algerl- 
1 enne" (Salnt-Saens); cornet solo, 
, "Habanera" (jjarasaie), John Do- 
: tftn; suite,, f'Tklea of a Traveler" 
iiSoufta); soprano solo, "I-ove's Ha- 
jdiasn Hour" (Sousa), Mlsa Mcody; 
! ay»»jjbawfc     potm,      T>sa.tb - *m 

"Among   Mi   Souvenirs" 
Sousa); sextet for flutes, 

(Nlchols- 
'Dance of 

the    Merlitons" 
Messrs.     Evans 
Orosky,  Zlotnil: 
"Tho    Golden 
xylophone, 
(Tierney), Ho' 

nit   n 

yWard 

(Tachalkowsky), 
Petrle,    Pharea, 

and  Hall;  march, 
ubiloo"    (Sousa): 
onnl.se     Mignon" 
d Goulden;  "Bal- 

ance All and Swing Partners."      i 
Tho evening program, which fs 

entiroly different, will be as fol- 
low.*: "A Study In Rhxthma" 
(Sousa)-; cornet, jysalere Concerto" 
iRoccal.ari), Mr.wolkn; suite, "At 
the King's Court" (Sousa); so- 
prano, I'The Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ube" (Strauss), Misa Moody; "Pre- 
side" and "Love's Death." from' 
"Tristan onC Isolde" (WagJier); 
favorite numbers from operettas, of 
Victor Herbert; "Parade of the 
Gendarmeu" (Lak*); "March Min- 
nesota" (SoV.ti; xylonhone-, 
"Ghost* of the WajTrtor" (Uroat- 
gmn), Mr, Goulden;*"JD*noe of the 

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE 
Tues'fJay, OctoDer 23, 1928 
No WONDER John Philip Bouea, 

in his seventies now. atlll loves 
to tour the country with hla band. 
It is his America. Sousa is as 
nuieii an Atn>rlem hiatttutlon ai 
Teddy Roosevelt was. Or Mail; 
Twain. They were all in their hey- 
day in the America of the gay nine- 
ties. 

*  *  * 
A great musician of the people 

plays no arnall part In their affairs. 
Thirty years ago,  and  before and 

uch of the time since, the com 
ing of Sousa's compositions were 
events of .public interest. Came 
"Manhattan Beach," "Ki Canitan," 
Wetars%nd Strlpea Forever" and 
m iny-»niore, each In its turn, to 
Ktirt exhjfciiate and make joyful the 
whole 

dm-iWite am 
neoplo of t his country. 

*  * 
Tho*e stirrrmr piece* do not tm- 

long atpne to Sousa.    They belong 
to all or"us.    Any  band  parading 
joyful^ down«Muln Street any day 
wlli not go tar before'playing; one 
of Sanaa's military marches* 

*        * * % 
Sawlbo «'d   man   loves to   eovic 

ihacJ*  among* his v-ople.      0 
* 

TEXAS, SA-nJRDAY^OCrOBER 

TiiFrIiYFr~ 
HERE SUNDAY 

I _^  
Wiil Be Honor Guest at Lunch- 

eon; Passes Through En 
Route to Beaumont 

After COBmta to Beaumont. Sat- 
urday, where John Philip Sousa was 
the honor guest for haicheon of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company Band 
Mr. Sousa and hi* band will come 
(o Houston, arriving Sunday morn- 
ing. They will give a matinee pro- 
gram at the City Auditorium at 3 
p.m. Sunday and a night program 
at 8:15. The box olfice at the & 
Auditorium will open at 9 a.m. and 
remain open all day. The band- 
master passed through here Satur- 
day, en route to Beaumont. 

An invitation has been extended i 
Mr. Sousa to be the honor guest, at 
a luncheon to be given at the War-, 
wick Sunday by the First Band of j 
the Houston Public Schools, Victor 
Ales-sandro, director.   At the night j 
program,   during  the  intermission,! 
the band will play a short number! 
under the direction of Mr. Sousa, i 
and will receive from his hands a! 
silver loving cup he is presenting 
them as a reward of merit. 

The cup award came in recog- 
nition of the band's work for better 
musical appreciation in the schools 
and for their service to the com- 
munity. Throughout the 50 years 
of his career as a conductor, Mr. 
Soma has been the friend of youm* 
American musicians, and on his 
present tour, the golden jubilee of 
his professional life, he 1s making a 
special effort to meet ambitious 
young musical organizations and 
encourage them with his advice and 
criticisms. 

Sousa and his band are being pre- 
sented by Mrs. Edna W. Saunders, 
who is also in charge of their Beau- 
mont appearance. Mrs. Saunders' 
office has been informed that Mr. 
Sousa arrived in Beaumont in fine 
spirits and that he is looking for- 
ward to a return to Houston, where 
he has always played to large audi- 
ences and where many courtesies 
have been extended him ta the past. 

HOUSTON PObT-UlSPATCH: 

OCTOBER 20, 1928 

STUDENTS BUY 
SOUSA TICKETS 

All school children are being ad- 
mitted to the .Sousa band concerts on 
Sunday afternoon and evening for 50 
cents, and numbers of students have 
already procured their reserved eeats 
Rt this price. 

The. First Band of the Houston 
Public Sohoola has been invited to 
play a number during the, intermis- 
sion at the night performance and as 
a special reward for merit and as an 
encouragement to the members of this 
outstanding local band as well as to 
other school bands, Mr. Sousa will 
present a handsome silver loving cup 
to them, as well as consenting to di- 
rect the number which they will play. 

The Sousa band will arrive in 
Houston on Sunday morning from 
Beaumont, where the band plays Sat- 
urday afternoon and evening. 

The First Band of the Public 
Schools of Houston is under the ilm.' 
tion of Victor Alessandro, who with 
the 50 or more members of the organ- 
isation will tender Mr. Sousa and hit 
soloists a luncheon at the Warwick 
tmtel at. noon Sunday. 
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Sousa s Brilliant Renditions I SOUSA PRAISES 

^:"r"'^^-dmi,mHm\ MOBfflGIRLS 
BS.MKS.1- ■« —«* •- sastftp,,w"' ~s*fta   Ao DKAIIV Y LOT 

H«mdrt* o* ,„,,.;.   .,!„,, rhl.  ...  jn J"'V'P  f;""H  ■■ «  hand  inlet ' UV1 

oia bunt  0f i,.,,,,,.,.,,.     ,   '-"•'*•* * tn , > """a •»  luui.i.  un.I.T  hi*   t)(.rs,„,„]  ,(; 
' f-lllll.1;/        hi..        .[KN....         i   i 

Old   K:tvorif<-v 
flrh of today ar» store in&pM*. 

i   o*    ypsf.-nlH.v-.    JHIJM 

™T_yj?r;:,.iw.' ;     j     5     .   : ■ a't'SB.rA 
!."><(,,,„,     .,,-    .     , dwr." "' ' •*1'   ",,!      ,. "''•;.  one    would  jo****  th. 

■:f ■ »«md ot , „,;.„„,; $%£    e™ a t*»te rf m,„,„,t( „m. „,_. | „;,;:;;Mn "•' h" »«*»yonti, tha* be 
■'••'it  Hnger* of the greal Souaa ■ '''   ''""' 

\arird Program. ! !,'•"" , 
■     ■   pr. in ofvatfcd -I,,,,,,,, was   M*Z 

at   tb<-  afternoon   perfonuanr- I   ■ " 

• WE HOUSTON CHRf   , :?   . 
 J^>yLOct<Xer 23. 192S 

SOUSA IS GIVEN OVATION AT 
BAND CONCERTS; PLEASING 

PROGRAMS ARE PRESENTED 

'■'  taste of modem semi ,!„,..;  ! admits. 

tn.  .ln-..,.| tb» 

^I'l'ij'i Bomber* !,.-,  N, U.S,,, s.i.i;t' 
',.'''""'     '' ■ baikow>k>-    and 
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!t»- aeaviei 
thi    [fader 
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imphabed and 
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Sousa Is Guest of Honor 
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Houston, Texas, Monday, October 22   1928 

SOUSA BAND STILL 
THRILLS AS OF OI D 
glas MacCornuodale  I    A' nroaratn of m»r,»,m ^T *~^.lrf. By Ellen Douglas MacCorquodalc 

Dynamic   rushes   of   winds   and 
reeds,  anchored  to  rhythmical so- 
nority in the basses and held to the 
beat by rolling drum and tympanl 
accent, kept two audiences enthrall- 
ed at the city Auditorium Sunday 
S™ iohn PkOiP Sousa, the March 
King, gave his Golden Jubilee ap- 
pearance under the direction of Mrs 
Edna W. Saundere. They -were typi- 
cal Sousa performances. 

The audiences were composed of 
who T'Cn   tfined   dements:   Those 

j who have known  Sousa  for  many 
| years and  hold  him  in such  deep 
I affection that to miss his concerts 

j would be unthinkable, and the large 
number of students, some of whom' 

I were hearing him for the first time 
and all of whom  will recall  later, 
with reverence and pride, that they 
heard the great Sousa in the mel- 
lowed years of his distinguished ca- 
reer. 

It was the Sousa marches the 
audiences called for, but Sousa, in- 
comparable program maker,  knows' 
««.^i l° l0rfend mon°tony. Not for 
nothing has he been acclaimed for 
taking the boredom" out of the 

band concerts. Infinite variety char- 
acterizes his performances. Some of 
his selections are redeemed from 
cheapness only by his masterful and 
unique performances. Then he 
.swings to the other extreme and 
offers a symphonic poem, or an ex- 
cerpt from a Wagner opera 

While the band can jfver suc- 
cessfully approximate the symphony 
orchestra, Sousa's magic wand and 
ftts. skill in arrangements almost 
calls forth the Impossible from his 
reed. The effects We dedclte and 

mm,^*? Jf a !ift 8jad 8ur*« 1" nil \ rolling   forte   that   any   orr'sestri 
mlaU* study with profit 

A program of marches alone would 
be  Insupportable,  but  when  Sousa 

| varies his band performances with 
| solos, and with sextets, octets, and 
platoons of players from the various 
sections,   as   ln   Stars  and   Stripes 
Forever, no sense of reiteration oc- 
curs.  The  audience  Is  entertained 
every moment. Even a bit of clown- 
ing from the saxophones is intro- 
duced. 

Soloists this year are Miss Mar- 
Jorie Moody, long a favorite with 
Sousa audiences; William Tong, cor- 
netist; Howard Goulden, xylophon- 
ist, and Winifred Bambrick, harp-! 

Miss Moody is singing better than ! 
in   previous   years   and   the   first1 

thought on hearing her coloratura 
at the matinee was  that she  had 
been   working  since   her  last   ap- 
pearance here. This she confirmed 
in nn interview, and the favorable 
impression   of   the   afternoon   was 
enhanced at the evening perform- 
ance. Sousa, with his amazing ver- 
satility,   has  composed   a  song  for 
her, establishing his ability to write 
for the voice. The song itself, though 

| singable,  is  not a  profound piece 
of writing. 

The performances of Mr. fong 
(John Dolan is not with the band 
this year), and Mr. Goulden had the 
astonishing expertnessfe and techni- 
cal skill of virtuosity. They were re- 
called many times* |      , i 

THE   HOUSTON   PRESS 
!    As presented here Sunday, Sousa's 
j Dand  k composed of  80 men   all 
[Americans   and   selected   for  their 
; musicianship   and   their   qSckness 

JT'reh?* f*yS there ls no drudge-v 
band   \?JTne   and   conducting   l, 
does a ,   ,ha>S n°, sub-c«nductor, but 
does all the work himself  That th, 
organisation has retained  te t, 

a us of L V^ llldistinBU..shable 
Mums of its conductor but also to 
the   red-blooded   young   men   J», 

Son" fen T°rifrci "lt0 *** oSnta lion,   bringing   their   fine   trai fit 
and virtuosity to its ensemble i?    J 
the dear old veteran drumrier  A 

fsh fflcelnir'Cke' t0 the ^'"ost bov- iih faces m some of the sectlors ' 
every man  is  tne  bes™°; 

could find for the position        &°US" 
To take this band across country 

giving two performances a day ai.' 
most every day is a remarkablefeat, 
in?*' Sou

<
sa„ln W« Golden Jubilee 

year,  especially  when   he  does  sol 

Seh?Ut VZJ***** other ha ' the usual librarian and the lova ' 
«d affectionate co-operation of°S j 

ti^lthe nIght Per^i-mance, during ; 

the program intermission Mr fiteusf 

SiiSl PMS^°°1S ln a rendition of 
nmX-    fn8, °ne of llJs Popular j marches,   and   presented   to   them 

tlhrough their director, victo A 
sandro,   a   handsome   sUver*dbvinK 

The ^Hkn0Wn M the Sousfcup* 
Sartitnd,.1!'M   au*«nentcd   by   a 
smartly   uniformed   and   efficient 
bugle corps, comp&sed of gir£Ser 
the sponsorship^f Miss Verna Ben   i 
ton and two young Jjarpisff trained 
by Miss Mildred MUJlgan, ed j 

From Houston the band went tn 
Corpus Christ!, leavlrtg/early Mo^ ! 

f-\ 

, I W| 

¥*\ -'.Si 

/» s41' 

^ r 



COKPUS CHRISTI CALLER^ 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1928. 

Sell-Out House 
For Sousa Band 

Approximately   .'$000  People 
Hear and Applaud 

March Kin*;. 
.'I-iout. Communder John i'hilip SOUH.-I 

'.Ciluiif* to Corpus ciiiisn  VI.,(I MI ij, and 
'■trt* city capitulated  in Imi,  without re- 
servation.     Hi.s   famous   bund   won   the 
hparts of  Horn.-   three   thousand   people 
#»o crowded the i'al,no ihputei at both 
.       "I"., and   niii-hi   appcurniu . : 

8 jptirtng tho Intcrmisi.son of the ni^hl 
ignun,  <"nmriwuidor  Sousa   presented 

?!»     local   post,   American   l.i-uion.   will, 
a'  handsome    tiai 

"ilk-Witt   .VIOCT   ,. 
O&jl be-half oi   tli'   !i 

;K;.,iv   >f.»t«-r.iii>.    ; 
'itt'My sign   was ,|, ...i-ii-i-il  I'M    th 
fcferiormunoe.    \\ ,,. I.,    i> ,     in.  ■ . 
S«J>     SllghlK     less    |...|>ul ,i 
';       ed that ib-a i 

|it> d   thi 
1  pns: 

iumaml. r 
M-'ii laid 

school children, and tho program con- 
tained number-, which were of special 
appeal to their tastes, to judge from the 
uproar loan tpplause which greeted the 
band 

AT   both   matinee  and   night  uppear- 
lanees, the stir/ting marches which have 
I won   for   Sousa   the   sobriquet of  "the 
mar. h    kliitc,"   and    the   solo    numbers 
scorned   to  win  tho major share of a.) »| 
probation.     Included   in   the   maj i hi 
were   several   |,vw   ones   composed   by 
Soiisa   tor   the   present   tour,   Sousa'sl 
"Koidi'ii  iuiiiif,." year as hand director 
and  'ondufloiv 

Miss   Alarjoi i>'   SJoody,    opiuno,   u tsl 
well received bosh afternoon and njght, 
in  "Tho  Beautiful   Blue  Danuba." andi 
"Love's  Kadlani  Hour." respectively, 

John   iioiaii.   eornetlst,  end   Howard 
C'.iildii),   xylophone   player,   won   t)"-ir. 
share   of   tfce   Kenwnl   approval   wrbh h 
was accorded the entire company, 

Tho   march   which   is,   perhaps,   the 
uiosi  familiar in lb mtry and  won 
Sousa a La   p.,, t of hia ,. •   em '■■< tne 
"Stars and   ytrlpv*   Forevat   '  ai.cn   >* 
one of ihi- numerous ■ nrores demanded 
by   'in-    laiiioiHi     in ounhi   the   biggesl 
demonstration   o]    the   entire   perform 

r.v.vHy.f»»^'''1WW»'W«W" 
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THE AUSTIN AMERICAN, 
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Sousa Gets Bis 
Hand at Concertsj 

dozi 

^HWemhers of Sousa 
HI Band Entertained 

With Aulo Drive 

•moon 'in' ai 

THE KAN ANTONIO LIGHT. 

DIRECTOR ! 
John I'hilip Sousa, noted band 

leader, is in .San Antonio with 
his famous band to give two 
performances. 

_:A\ 

,.<-/' 

I 

High School Bands Line Up 
to Play For Sousa in 

S. A. Contest. 

Having    an    experience,    a*    mu- 
sicians,   they   will   value-  all  of  I heir 

I lives, members of the  bands of Main 
[avenue and Brackenridg* h>Kh schools 
(here, Thursday aflernooa lined up t" 
iplsy   in   a   contest   before   the  great, 
band leader, Lieut. Commander Johu 
Philip Souse. 

Commander Sousa, on tour with his 
band, arrived here by h|*eeial train 
Thursday morning and made immed- 
iate pJnns for the contest between 
school bands, the awards of which 
will be a cup and » flag. The "fa- 
mous band director enmej&o San An- 
tonio to giv,» tw« perforflBftces at the 
municipal audltsYiuni, onema matinee 
and the other a night, aag&irunee. In 
addition to being awaraPl fie silver 

*cuj>, the school band wishing the con- 
test will have the*aisi}ncMon of play- 
ing uader Sousa'a lefdM^Mg at both 

-'ulinee and ygbj ^W-feassces, 

f\ 

Packed      Mouses      Greet 
Veteran Bandmaster 
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from   '■ 11" 

rising of the curl tl    re was | 
feel     under I tndli R     and     I ei 
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audlept c. 
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THE AUSTIN AMERICAN, 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1928. 

Sousa Here For 
I    Concert Tonight, 

(See Picture on I' - ■• i '» 
I.t.   Conidr.   John   Phillip   Bi 

composer,   author   and   in'- 
ally famous band master ••■. Ill I 
peived   bj   repn   eritatlvea    ol     the 
:-t.i ti     ind ell 
rJniversity i1!   rexas,  the  i 
Austin   and   the     Amati uj      ( I 
club     here      win n     he     ai 
with  his   fan; IV    Ini    ' 
morning at  11.10 bvejr the M 
Pai it! •   i i a road. 

Mayor P. W. McFadd< n   I 
Y. Benedict gf tlie UI-'' ''   )l- 
Daugherty, private secretary to <iov. 
Dan   Moody,   and    Mrs 
of the '. ht.ua!  club  R ill  be  pi 
nent   in   ih* -       Itteo. 
Com ml I Lees ti om tltt chamber oj 
commerce and trie cltj oii I! wttjl 
afao be pi • »ent, it wti need, 

Two  concerts  will   be   pla; - i   I . 
tiu- band during  tlieljl sta;,-  In  Au&- \ 
tin,   one   at   3:3"   p,   m,   and   one   at 
-    ii    tin-     il in'".'!,     thi  itri 
James,  oiesid, ? i   ■ .   I i ■   eh oral  L luti ' 

lo\ [ng  cup to the  "i, viii 
the veteran director. 

Work of all soloists was excellent 
Mi- i Marjorle Moody, topi >, Ins 
a high clear voli e i f nnusunl mi 1- 
ody and was generous in her response 

i to en< or':-. Ai 11 ■ evehli t p«r 
foi ma nee she w i ailed bac ■ four 
time* and sa^g "Dixie i.and" to 
deafening applause, as one of her 
numbers. 

Howard     ' Ii ulden,     xylophon,ist, 
'... 11 •lit.  out   perfi   • ly    the    liquid 
music of hi.-- Instrument and  ptti 
.,-- -    i! aeiei lions in addll Ion to the 
one he was schi       '  I :o : John 
1 iplan, on net let, "■•■ as m    I      of his 
instrument and v-       '■  [ received. 

gQUSA   APPLAUDED 
Sousa himself was eeted with 

uproori us   appl ever; 
appearance ami the entire program 
was evidently apprei la ted. 

The atldlenci I ewever kept its 
r: i--.it.-1 enl hu m foi I be old i Ime 
favorites »bli b did no! appear on 
the p!•'-•! am at were given 
aa .-',r-   ei  Stripes 
I ■ .,   ,   >    v, hh h h        ■   ■>    illed ' the 
\-. Mi-l'l-    fa\ oi ito   inn reh '     1 -I   Cn pi- 
tan"     "S< ll']"'l     1'i'l.a:-"       "M inbat 
tan" and a'l the r< -t   wer«     •    • ■ ■ 
ly  given and raptut m        - 

Tino    ■". ms • - ■     tood    till 
John   Philip  Sou* i      !; 

ag   in et,   his   !    'id   as   un ">'• 
his   dotniii ini e  o    i 
and    bis    pOWl .     - 
as i-onipii ti   ;'v; ever. 

This was the  ffrsi  appear! 
the Bouse bend I    Vustln o" 
Initiative,   it   hnvil I 

. 
club.    Mr.-- Joe   I ■ i   ■ 
i h,    'In!',   aetfd   a i   adit anee   sgont , 
r.-r  Mi    Sou.-a  for  his coming  this 
turn, bul    : ■   ■ '■  b did  nol  fttt   - 

,  i    or the concert  for lacti of 
an alidiioriiiiu large to Rl '   I 
■ t   possible  for It  to  h.-p"  foi   ' d 
farto y fit          I 

Th,-   first    ' "ina-rt     vvhleli     Mrs. 
jami -. managi lent of :'-•" 
Amateur Cho 

I                in a ■ ■ tin    Wise 
s   ago. 

d. 

It 

!UW- - 

or | 

i 

.■id 
ay for    both    performances    T 

night, 

OX   3CTH   TOUR 

This tour, the 36th naale by BoU«S 
and his band, commemorates his 
;!ith anniversary as a band con- 
ductor. He is featuring the "Mlnne« 
sota," "University of Nebi -., 
and "Golden Jubilee" map b :-. the 
latter composed recently for this 
trip, and aa another local feature, 
will personally direct the Austin 
high school band of 4i members at 
the afternoon concert. 

Instrumental specialties of a sex- 
tette of flutes, textettes of trom- 
bones and a triple octette of clari- 
nets are among other numbers on 
his varied program. Mrs. James 
said. The Amateur Choral club is 
sponsoring   the  concerts. 

Lt. Comdr. Sousa hnss composed 
over 30 world know# marches, seven 
suites, several symphonic poems and 
over 10 comic operas In addition 
to his baVid -and other musical work. 
He started teaching music at the 
age ot 16 years. 

* 

To Appear in 
Concerts Here 

(Continued Prom Page One.) 

rior  (Grossman)— Howard Ooulden. 

Danoo of the Hours (Ponchlelli). 

Night 
Peroration known aa Militaire Fran- 

cais from the Algerienne (St. Saena). 
Cornet solo, Habaners (Sarasate)-— 

John Dolan. 
Suite, Tales of a Traveler (Sousa). 
Soprano solo, Love's Radiant Hour 

(Sousa)- Miss Marjorie Moody. 
Symphonic Poem, Doath and Trans- 

figuration (Strauss). 
Among My Souvenirs (Nichols- 

Swjsa). 
.Sextette of flute*, Dance of I he Mer- 

lilons (Tsehaikowaky)— Evtuis. Petrie, 
Pharos, Orosky, Zlotuik and hall. 

March, The Golden Jubilee (Sousa). 
Xylophone solo, rolouaiae Mignon 

(Tierney)—Howard  Uouiden. 
Balance All and Swing Partners 

(Sousa). 

Jill Asks Release    L 
A lively and e 

.. lag  vd:y   t 

Lie Joil 

itineheon     :- 

talk, con- 

ligbts   on   Boston, 

tidoR, was made by 

I c.iiip Bpuaa at. the 

honor  at  the 

\ | i   ■,        i,,|. ;      '■  .1       >'1U oil. 

t-a ,,-■■;. fal lot ii ---> In local Atlier- 

i;:an fcegion worft, ar.d vat ttb - • ol 
th;.« Women's auxi'|aiT JO "<(- I 
luf-ether with prominent citizens, met 

i at the train and conducted him 
I , tfc Jjoti I. The drum and bugle 
- it, i of the r,..'.'i<>'i post played at the 

and on the way u> Ine hotel. 
A   Bllpht   dinicully   W!   ■   e     -' D I     !     i 

at   the   hotel, I ' " 
i;» enl 

Ii!   ect 
-•   to  hia   aT'iieai'.iii' 
ctiocs, 

co   '■     '   tar 

, ittrely    Informal 
■.,.; exporfenc":'?. 

•it   With   a   rii'ttb- 
b town Closed !!i 

id 

' i luph te honestyi 
Two pertonnancea were to be given 

;>,,,.. today I'.v i^1" famous ''March 
King" end his band Tim matinee 
,,,•0:1.1 n i. ternationally famorii 
band bagan 'i. 3:15 o'clock, The even- 
itttr program wlT] start at 8:15 o'clock. 
The matinee tip:'• tn>nce w is featured 
for rhilih-"ii. 

■|-;, -  - ■ '.lb Q  .jtiHU'c tour. 
, . ....   .,. i  th<   rifl u "i au''ivers;vy of 

!ir: ! time be Hfled a hrton to di- 
rect a fcend and bfe thlrty-Bixth year 
;-r. akector of his own band. 

v:      I'.iai   sal<9  here at  noon Indi- 
cated capacity houses for both appear- 

•;   .     appe i nnSos    her - are 
. .1 bj   Ernp     fl. C|ri it cf j 

i be   American   l •■'    or   and   1 
citizens, t 

Tii" pro    imi 
M rttn'M 

I    ■ -d    : .     '   thi is.  fSousa). 
i     -   - : ' Col) ■   I I 

■ ■■      phn Do   a 
al    be K    . g Courf  I -: i 

(ni  ibr  Ladyship,  tni   Donnti "■ 
(in Her   Grace,   tin    D*t h 
.. i  ' the Quben 
c   lade   and      jLove'a   Death,   r 

f ' iti n and 1 ■ ag  >■■■>. 
Favorite n\- .,,.       . , • , ,-. ro i of \ ■••- 

I the GandarmeS (Lake). 
liiiiie... i -. ' Sousa). 
e solo, Ghost cf tho  W 

n to Page Two. Please.) 
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! Welcome For Sousa 1 

llornshy u 
;■; Ifl   to A 

:   '      usnict 

tutta men and women, headed by   Sen.    John ' 
ea John Phillip Sousa, America's greatest band I 
horily before noon Wednesday.   SousaS band j 

emooa and evening at tie Haae* k an i 
mteur Choral dab,     The picture shows j 

.".   Udent,  Mr. Sousa  and  Mr. Hornsby j 

Sousa Says He Would 
Not Trade With Cal 

ye; 
n   i i i 

| 

a    c 

n    this 
een in the opinion of i 
famous handma   • ■. -.i-    ;. rjvsd 

onc^'1    tonight   at   th       I   ncock 
♦ Uieatre 

,: .■■ ■   ■  ■      ■    ■  ■. 

.        •    ■ i. 
I ' ' ' ■:     . 

  
i 

"     , 1 

' ! 
noon      i 

I    ■     i i 

: • \V. 

, ' m, 

Lynn   I    • 

,.        | 

i 

♦     ♦     * 
Ffw   Toe.ToUlers,   He   Says. 

■ 

, ■ ,. , • 

'    ■-' 
■     I 

■ 

»  Lnfted  i ti 
•*     *     . 

''Coolidgi Vetoed H," 

■ . nn 

II he    ill   '■:.;: P(J 

Jn-idal d 

'    ■ ■     ' 

think Dm       ... -    , 

'I   Ural   ha   la     ;ni 
I      to d  .i  story 

husband,    in  some   v 
•to"   "«   Ms   nationality   came   ' 
the   court   proceeding*     A    lawyer 
asKed h.m what nationality ho was. 

♦    ♦    * 
Rap   at   Lawyer. 

„"'. „w*s '"'"i l" Washington. 
D. ' ■ he answered, 

"***. !^t uren'l you an Italian, 
•naired and Kray-unis-',1 ■ "f JLrre«cUman?" the lawyer par- 
oman stood erect tn his i ' %'-i''' , 

BOia-out toned uniform ns the grouD U . '"' eccentric pld man answered; 
'•' ■•■■'i out '' |      nir. my father was born in Syatn, 

' Berl « yoa win hear me again " ' . * ''"Ullll>' which paid for tin* dls- 
t'<- remaaked. "J have just signed I " !'"''' "' Amerlc8» ;<>>d ultimately 
another 29-year eontracl " .Jcu l" !,v ""pertinent to »e." 

■* ■ ■*«■»  " "«ere  411:   many  goueas  in   the 
country," he continual',    "i  am one 

relatives.    .since we k 

In race suicide. I believe tn„ 

name rather  than .Smith." 

tasW R 
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Sousa Gets Big 

Hand at Concerts 

Packed      Mouses      Greet 
Veteran  Bandmaster 

1 S?   ,t;;"    " '   •    fohn    Philip    ! 
,    ,",   ' ,;"''"'i   his  MI artists    in 

EfflS2ST5nsw'd" ,ayat 

A Sousa concert In Austin Is like i ! 

a  meeting  of old   frlendn     -,  , rt 
has the gra n<]  : and  nw .'. •■   ■ ,"''   - 
Austin, .urn  so in.iiiy .   "',,', 
he la ihe ell 1 

 JWINKIIAV.QITOM^^ I???  

San Antonio to Help Sousa 
Observe Golden Anniversary 

Famed Director and His \ 
Band Here Tomorrow 11 
for Two Performances. 

b.v 
kn.. 

ii)> re  was In i 

feel 
>   nip;, 
;i udlen 

Dl 
A sp 

Austin 

w   pwtuolty tooonw t^feelp i,i,.ut. | 
Com. Joba i-ini;;, goose celebmu hi 
B»Wen Jubilee !t, a f.„nd..,-t,ir.   s,..,,, 

» bind will  be hew for after 

in   tli" '. 

'HOOL   BAND 

Ml is  Mai    ■ 

'"i\ and u-.is 
tn   encores, 
formanct   si 
times   HI 
deafenin    ai 
number: 

II,'war, I 
hreoght  out 
rmistc of hfs 
several mdeel 
one he « is i 
I'.il.'Ml,    ,.,,; [J,  I 
Instrumi nt a 

* j J fi < > 111 - 

• Ilqui 

,1   u 
\i   I'..!, 

uurosri us 8pf,i nif 
appeftrauoe ahd '■:, 
was evidently appr, 

The, a udieni s 
■': en test ml!,,:   .   . 
t'.i'. 01 itr■:   whic     d 
the pt-ogrnm pn    , ■ 

r 1  . 
1 

tan" ■:    ,, •     1 ■'':. 
ta n" ami      1. . 
ly given an,i  raptin 

finie si ems ;. 
• Iniin    Philip    •'   u 
■'• *   erect,   bin   luirjd 
'•• 111   if.rv    n\ •■: 

" ted   with 
I       every 

ogram 

kept     its 

I ""..11   and   i,I»i,(   p.Tf.Mman. 
, .Maninp.-ii Auditorium, 

It was in   !sTs when '.'t veara ,,!,; 
Mmt Sousa   p.vi,,.,l  „,,  Rfc i,.,,,,,,  f,„. 

• the   fu>i   1 llm.   .,,   leader  ,,t   n,,.  ,,,• | 
j uhestra in .-, Washington theater. iw„ 

■ ■ '•■ later, Ilayes, still President, np- 
i ijointed  Housa direetor of the  I ufted 
: States   Marine   Baud.    Twelve  •.,■■•, ' 
! later   Pre*   Harrison   regretfully   •'„- 
eepted  hi* resignation  thai  he rataht 

! forai   bis   own   musical   organisation. I 
an',  for (!.(> past  .'{<; v,.,iv s,i, .a  has 

: !"" n   RnpesFing  continuously   m   eb< 
'••   'I Of bis own hand. 

Soass   was "The Mareb  King" be-' 
iom  he resigned  his  marine com mis ] 

j don.       "Washington     Pos( "     High ' 
I •s;.'lio„! Cadets" ;,i„l ••s<,.,„p,.P Pidetk" 

were all  written darin* this iK.rio,i 
Tlve Liberty  H.dl- was written AS R. 

: i»oreJtj   for his  ffrsl   Amerienn  tour '< 
and   'Htars  awl Stripes Forever" wan] 
written nhen Sousa's Band was yet H ! 
new organisations Thirty-six    annual 
tours  and  lfl   transeontrnentftl   tours' 
have made Sousa oat only  the mosl 
famous but also tho mosl  beloved of 
American musicians, 

WIMFRKD   BAMBRiCfS, 

fwned harpist, who Is one of the 
N'llolsfs    „f   tl,e    ^(|Isa    h 

'W, •'!       I 
as eomph :■   as 

Thl iwa    I he Viral     ■     ■■ 
the Sousq 
initi.i- .■ ■ , ||    ...  .;,.    1 ir ■   ■      ■ 
heretofori i,\- 1 j,,.  Amateur    Chn    ' 
club      M, 9    i,,,..    Inn,,       ,'",.. •.... .jot   .1 , 0.. -   j,; tjfiideni  o| 
the   club,   acted   as   ;,.;, 

Mf'  Sousfl   for  his  coming   this 
'   ■      '""  the club did  noi  attempt 

ponsor the  concert  for  lack  of : 

'    HTri I to nrnfte 
II   ;. . sible for Irr to ii 
1  try  ■ •     ,     •,,,;, 
,  '' '"    'n   '     ■ ■■■■  ■   <      ■     |ch     M.s  1 

!     I ?a ph   Idem ol   1 ic 
Amateur Choral   , lub,   1 
lirsi     •■:..,      ,, h        A      ,, nU 

■ ■ ■      ago. 
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Welcomed Here 
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8IE CROWDS HEM! 
sows BUM i 

PUT     ' 
' ■ ' ■ .    .   . ■  • pmdr, 

■'   ' ''   ' ■    ■ Ly   Led  ^1'- 
1    : it i     VVedi      !        nftei 

Han ■ i R  the   . 
t'int;,        e  ,- ...   |  , .;,,., 

•      ' tj   stithdpolht.l 
M    I - '■ .   ■ direction 

• si hob]  band  in 
'   '     : ''r'darj       :  

.    ..i .    of   !     , 
■'  '    ' '   ' —■     ■     laliieV 

MM •   ■ 
... 

'     ■    ■  ■   mtet,   Howard 
! " cnniei    |     r„hn   ,,,,J 

:  '     '        *m nvpularit)   with 
> 

new     i , 
.   bd   . .   -. 

"    '"':- ' ■ night; 
• "The . 

,     ' ever.': v. !ii,|, 
,     . favorl 

As 

ti. ' 
•   ■' ore,   drew 

■ "nil 

■   composed 
'   :      '■'     npri pr) ,:.   num. 

■  '   a   ftih  ....     tour 
'■ '    hlg   SDth   ahnh 

;"■'   '     '     >"i tin   SOth tout 

...."'"'    ' ' ■•• tbi l ■.   in- ! 

" '■; -:'.- ■     farmer," ' 
1 ■'"    nisht   crowd 

" - liiiliowsi. 
■■■■■.•■..■:■ sex. 

'    pinyfui 
Popular   set, i • io 

"" botli  programs 

i ve 
• ■ i 

\\ 

(See Story on Pago 3.) 

The university, the state govern- 
J mem and the people of Austin will 

be |cpreSente<J in the reception to 
be iiveu Tuesday morning at 31 ;H) 

* o cock   lor   Lieut.   Conid«>     John 
pl'hillsp Sousa when the noted band- 

«*  ; nMSter^orriv/iijbcr*. 

m 



MORNING, OCTOBER 25, UJ2R SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS: 

SOUSA CUP TO BE AWARDEDBAND 

31 !i
i ;». *: 

■«•. 

?«® 
fipStf; 
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'■■'■-"* 

S<   i. 

■'V   * 
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;>l 

^r?38? 

f> 

:.,.-» 
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' flit AH.' ^SBSfift^ 
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Two San Anton 

will vie for tin' lit 
a* winner by I '•'• 
Philip *111Kn "'"' 
of the City Audi 
Thursday nftern 
Mein .Vvciiii- H 
fS {he ISrtw U< i 

Band, shown   iu 

n^ <*« I I-       ***» I I* bnna WlH Dlay >- «*  I ^^^JSSS 5  '"   ■ 
,   ,| ;.,  ng .,:,,". a   reft  ••!'   I he auditorium   in  the alter- L     .,.,,.,,,P,|   only the two bjinds have 

. ..nd. r   i   hit    mil) and night".    The WallrmTtR hand.  '"■.,,..  entered  in  the contest. 
,;., ',.     ||,    | r      || IditlOl     '.!•.•■•.;   awarded   .1   ! 'liver euP.   ' n,,,.    / ;.,     . '   ,1 i rCOl nr   i I)   I htf 

... Pan  •■< ifl he Ktv« ;   i>itv bicti    . v    , 1   H lead both bamis a  •«   '  o   K»f"   |iB„wj, :■- the >  " ' ! "1 
Th"v   "J*   llw 1 Hid honor ol i)lft«.»i   U,HI. ■- the .lire, 
C.   Hand,  top* ! ' "   "  '■  r        ! 
,;    ,,.   T.   C.   tion af the famous director 

ittoiu picture   [afternoon  and evening   i"' 

both die       Second 
Finance.   ' b large- Ai 

. ie   i the contest will be 
rtcan Oaf. 

s^«, 

,_* '"■ 

%';■*■•" 

|AN ANTONIO EXPRESS: FRIDAY 
-MQ?N!NS_ OCTOBER 26, 192H. 

BMW IDGE 
_ INNER 

Awarded   Silver   Cup   by 
Sousaat Afternoon Con- 

cert in Auditorium. 

The Ft. 0. T. C. band of th« Brack- 
en ridge Senior School waa awarded 
the elltrer eup offered by John Phil- 
lips Sousa in the contest ai the mu- 
nicipal auditoviiim ri,u!•.-«;.r,- affer- 
n-mti. The Main Av«noe Senior 
SI'IMII! band won second prize. ■■■ thrse 
American  flag, also offered by Sousa. 

<M'"  :/"' H' '•   -'■"•:■ r  of inu lc  in 
SHU   A;:'.,.,i,,     s,.n;,,r .. „.,|s 

Chairman >,f the committee in charge 

■ enter the <-<m 
l thai   more than 50 
booJ  band    within  a 
WOM I ad.  II. 

ao«ft«c« "f othei bands 

tw.d hand 
teat, /'i 
">u\ itation 
100   in i i. 
attributed 
to   th«;   tacl   thai   achooJ 
open euch  a  ahorl   til 
no til.- i rjpinlsai 

The juiltje* for thi 
Warrant Officer Carl Mu.i 
rant Officer i M ii. Mi (ewsk 
Kii^li and Hoosa. The worl 
bandmasti r act( d n« chief in 
ing Judgment upon the deeisi 
oiiier   iudcoK.   '1'ln-  announ" 
the  winner  wag  made  during   the 
tprmission of the matinee by 

ll-l\ o     hern 
as to permit 

n  nf bands, 
eonti 

lir, AVar- 
i. W, iv 
•I famoug 
Ise, past' 
en of (lie 
nent of 

in- 

TH >wiiijr 
Sousa's 

i cement. 
uooi  band* combined  and 
>f Bouaa'a marehei Cor the 

band.     Fo 
the   i wo 
played oni 
audience. 

In complimenting the twn bands 
Sousa said that they were each splen- 
didly organized and trained. 

Die young musicians show great 
ability," he said, *';irid carried out the 
technique of their renditions splen- 
didly." Sousa awarded the two prizes 
in  person   to the two bands. 

The contest was arranged by So«« 
sa'fi manager, who came in advance of 
the famous band. Zoeller was ap- 
pointed chairman of the contest com- 
mittee, and tried Jo Aave as many as 

bands flal"rs at. feast, bin onl.vi 
Ipeareri.  'jfie contest was two bands 

AUSTIN   STATESMAN 
Tuesday. October 23. 1928. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
1 PUT 2 

CONCERTS 
Lt. Com dr. John t'blllp Bousa 

and the members of his band will 
arrive in Austin Wednesday morn- 
ing: at 11: Hi and will be ini't at 
the M.-K.-T. station by Mayor I'. W. 
Mil'ailiien Mrs. .lot? James, presi- 
dent of the Amateur I'lmral club. 
and n committee from the Cham 
her of Commerce and the city 
council. 

The famous hand, which is mak- 
ing its (lold.'ti Jubilee tour, will 
give two concerts In the city, one 
being at 3:30 in the afternoon and 
the other at 8:15 in the evening, at 
the Hancock theatre. The toar b*J 

log made hv tin- band this, season 
conantwnorates ti" M>th anniversary 
of Mr. Sousa as s conductor and 
the ,'Mith tour of the band. The 
mnrobes being featured are "Golden 
Jubilee."   "Minnesota"   and   "I'niver- 
sity "f Nebraska," with instru- 
mental novelties by the sextette 
of flutes, sextette ot trombones and 
a. triple octette of clarinets. 

One of the principal features of 
tho afternoon concert Is to he the 
selection played by the Austin high 
school band under the direction of 
Mr. Sousa. The high school baud 
on Wednesday afternoon will have 
a personnel of 45 boys. 

Tickets for the performances are 
still on sale, although indications 
are that the bouse wlil be sold out 
tomorrow for both performances 

The full programs are ns follows: 

in accordau 
encouraging 
the*Natiwj» 

a 

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS: 
MORNING, OCTOBER 26, 1928. 

SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
ART1STICTRIUMPH 

March King's Program Most; 
Pleasing He Has Ever 

Given Here. 

;  i i       . >',    |jd   pi   ••■ »  bo"1 

,.,,   | snged II   ouah the jtears 
they first   oppeared   here  and 

M   ,., | ;.,,.              h   I  no whit of 
I.-      |. ! 1 the   viro.'y*  i 

! eondwting,  n 

1„.M, 

inar tui 

Ant 

a  dozen 

the   tvari 

The 

lltlll' 

the 
M. Besi 

EL   PASO   TIMES, 
OCTOBER   27,   1928 

Sousa, Himself 
_j 

,1, 1'. S"iisa and hi' band las'   ■ ■ ' 
'at   Liberty   hail   delighted   a    Krge 
audience with lsv> hoto     ol   -'in.-' 

j which ought to have ai f< rd 
'thing   for  every  taste   in   music. 

From a purely musical standpoint 
the more  interesting numbers   were 
the    dance    measure    for    Jis    flutes 

j (TschaikowskyVj   and   the   splendid,; 
full    bodied    Saint    Snens    nun 

■ Mhici)   opened   the   program      !   '' 
flute number  ,,ils exquisitely  del 
cate,  with  jus*   enough   accompsn 
men!   from  the  band   to  rendci   ll 
richer without lo»S of fineness,   the 

I finishing  touches  were added  with 
the lightest touch of cymbals, which 
seemed to be beyond the baek-slage 
hangings. 

Howard Gouldcn's xylophone num-j 
berf   were  masterly.     Miss   Marjorie 
Moody's singing was a happy Inl r 
hide. i 

iUit after ali, tlie people were there j 
for Sousa and his works, and noth- i 
infc brought out quite so tntirlj and j 
so spontaneous applause as* the^ 
grand   osd   Sousa   marches,   played . 

: wJlh matchless spirit and compelling j 
i sower. % 

i 

H 

A- 
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BAND AWARDED 
SOUSA TROPHY 

I 
  

I 

MAIN   AVENUE   OUTFIT   ONLY 

OTHFR OUTFIT TO PI-AY IN 

EL PASO HERALD 
Sousa and Band 

A rrives In City \ 
l.l.    Co mm.    .Iniin    Philip    SIMS   . 

inJ   hi'   band  of   8ft, arrived   in   l.l, 
I';.   '■    ,i'     i i,i     oelocli    Friday    :itii'r 
n -m from San Antonio tor lh< 

. 'in el t ,-it !. in 11 ■■■ Kail Fj "I.e. . 
night ;it Si 15 

1 k»man<Jei Son i was inef .it I i 
', train bj ;> >i.-l Ration hi aded b) 

mayor It. I" rijomason and wsveral 
Shrine   officials, 

lit-   will  |„-   the  Kill'.'   '.I   tin    Millie  ■ 

at (liiim i   r'ridaj   night,  nnd  dm 
the     :i! tei'iin'ih     was       fhwltlli '!      10 
take  parl  io  ilic Shrine  parotid    Hi 
expri    i I  .i   de ire  to   ■• e   i < 
and   J      : ■ -■    ' .i     liere. 

CONTHST. 

w / 
■■:■■   M 

!'   r   l: 

I:, m ki n 

it   T   i■   r. 

!>l '!| 

ill 

i.nowli <l,;nl  li ad' I 
lirectors In Hie world 

.1   i.ii 

ill band 

EL PASO EVENING POST 

flint    im 
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hi 
hi 

re 
1       Hniii / 

lb - Ane. 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1928 

MAYOR GREETS 
BANDLEADER 

Ft. Bliss Officers Entertain 
Sousa in El Paso 

. ■. ;  as  II   hoard  of   I nip •   ln 

>'    .   i   highh   I' ■ 
,.;:., ■ ,■   ,,f (he re- 

.,f  Hie  afternoon  rMtccrt   of 
U tnd ;ii  (he Mtifii   ■   !   \u>   ■ 

!,.,il,    Ii   M     •■ 
.        , ,i   I-,     ■ ,•       i •■    nnd 

Mayor R. E. Thomason and Ft 
BUM officers were to meet Lt. Com 
John Philip Sotisa and his band 
when the march king arrived here 
loday from San Antonio. 

Col. Wm. Connell. acting Ft. Bliss 
commander, and the Seventh caval- 
ry band were to entertain the band 
leader at the military post after a 
visit to Masonic Temple at 3 p. m. 

The concert will .start at 8:15 p. 
m., in Liberty hall Instead of High 
school auditorium, as first announc- 
ed. The 97 members of the Sousa 
party are traveling in special cars. 

1 ^ PASO HERALD 
, OCTOBER 11, 1928 

I c          A   j u-   D     i DOUGLAS DAILY DISPATCH, SUNDAY 
oousa And His Banc *—" 

I  MORNING, OCTOBER 28, 192ft 

ten in | ■ 
the  old   : ■■■ 
'90's, 1 

fdiei 

Sousa ii: 
hai 

If      V. >   i i   pi 

lovers  espeel ally   lilted 
kow sK_\  da II." 

■  : 

!,';<H'U      itnj net   11 ful 
Sainl   Saen numbei,   ( 

. sonorous    an ii   ritfi   i 
; melody     I he Richard   5 
■ phonic P i ■ i , ■    |||  i 

, Vlarjoi • 
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BOY SCOUT BAND 
MEETS SOUSA ON 
ARRIVAL IN CITY 

and 

di - 'rip 

■ues    % 
Ulldif n,-P 

THE   EL   PASO   TLMIOS, 
'   OCTOBER   2b\   1928 

Sousa A nd His Band 
To Arrive At 3 P. M. 

Scouts Play One Number 
On Program of March 
King's Organization. 

The Douglas Municipal Rov Seoul 
{band received a genuine thrill yester- 
day when the band met the (rain on 
which John Philip Sousa. one of the 
world's greatest bandma' lers, arrived 
in the city. The scouts were in full 
uniform, their expensive instruments 
blazed in the sun and they carried 
themselves erect and with military 
precision. 

The band played for thp commander 
'snd marched  up G avenue in a fine: 
riorjnation, still playing-    Some of the. 
: Boy  Seoul   band   members  are  but  a i 
,fow inches taller than the instruments 
i that   they  play and  some of  the  in- 
strument.s are almost as heavy as their 

'owners  but   they  do  very  well.  When 
jit is considered that the band is now 
(only P little over a year old, they do1 

splendidly. 
At the matinee concert by Sousa's I 

great organisation, the Boy Scout band; 
j took the place on the ilage of the ■ 
I finished musicians and played one > 
| number which was enthusiastically \ 
| received. Commander Sousa presented j 
j the Boy Scout band with a souvenir; 
of his appearance here which he signed 
in the presence of the boys. 

Lt.  Com. John   Philip S 
IT   ID  arrive  ,if 

loday. 
tion by   Mayi 

ousa   and 
;» n. rn. 

«ili   be  mot  nl  the  *la- 
Thoma»on and Kori 

lUisj. army officers, and escorted to 
ilm Masonic Temple, where  he will i 
iuin i|| thp sbrinc parade as a u 
hef of the \v%!»liiii(!ton temple, Our 
Sotisa   »il!   fhi 

** Jili-% where he will I 
n   be   taken   fcr   I" > 

Go 
e received bv 

The 
injii,  acting  eoinmandaiii 

at  Liberty  hall   will 
be started promptJy**t 8:15 u#m 
tonight. There are 9? persons in the 
Sous* organisation. 

-^952^AS_I)AILY DISPATCH. 
OCTOBER 28, 1928. 

APPRECIATIVE 
AUDIENCE OUT 
TO HEAR SOUSA 

Fifty yean;  (hat  are  being   narked 
thi.-. season by hi* golden Jubilee .our 
with his attperb barifl of concert ni . I 
elana has brought  Its evident effects1 

upon  the    i-ir.'ir.i1    person  of  John, 
Philip Sow*. America',   premier uandj 
director ai>d tsot&pa*cr, but II har sot 
!■ " cned   '.'.-   m i ielanly   ability     Ofj 

h"   ' ottti '.- ■ i ■   .. < mtuated and re- 
fined It, if anything    i bal wa   appar- 
ent at the 'on'  i'! t|>r.:  !]e Sousa b; nd 
H'rjfl'Ti fl   v -it. -:f|:iv    atVrnooi!   at   Hi" : 

''land theatre    A . In ;lle < Vl-n -!• yt 
hi.-,  youngi :   clj.<      John   Philip  S aisa 
i   a person ■>'.  commanding presence.1 

Bui  he no longei   presents that mih- 
taty force and vigor that was 10 n   oh 
in evidence when,  In  the ve,i- . 
lie   wore   1!i"   1 h: rn     and 
Vandyke and the carriage of a war lord. 
in hi-, appearance now with a  unoeth 
shaved   chin   and     h,ur    ROW   almoal 
white, he sttll attracts the admiration 
ol   the audience and  he conducts his 
band with an ease and finesse thai few 
director:,   have   :lev."Iop d. 

The prcprani here was heard bv far 
too small an audience,   nut it had an 
appreciative lot of ii.!"ners and those j 
who heard ll  went away refreshed In-I 
vigorafced UJ only tho dish and tecfody 
ol  a  Sou■.:> march can bring.    Sou a' 

ii -   OOlden Jubilee-'  march, his   im- 
mortal   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forc.er.' ; 
bis collaboration with Nichols, "Anione I 
Mv Souvenirs" in which different ex- I 
cerpts from his own and other popular 
compositibns are found aud finallv the j 
"Balance    All     and   Swing   Partners" 
everyone broughl a thrill of ioy to the 
a'.'die nee   and    Har.'   wu!    en: 1,, ■ ,a ,l ie 
and i ■ iien,it., applause. And for thai 
Rpplause, John Philip Sousa, aiway) 
generous with his encores, gave them 
other good   lumbers. 

i lie prof/ram was not all Sousa .om- 
posiUon. Thea-e was a sextette from 
'I'-chiui:ow."i:y. a selection from St. I 
Saenc, one from Tiemey and one from 
Pong so thai the entire program was 
wonderfully satisfactory to all. 

Probably the tiling thai, brought the 
finoijl   thrill to the audience was when 
the member., ur the Douglas boy scoui 
band marched out upon the stage and 
'< *   their  place    and    John    Philip | 
Sousa   stepped   to  the  dais,  baton  in j 
band,   and directed   the  local  bo>s as I 
they played hi., own composition ■'■High 
School Cadet" march.   Mr. Sousa h::<h- ' 
ly compjimented  u1(.    goys   ou j^ejr| 
ability   and   said   it   war,  evident   that' 
Ehey had a bit of stage fright because i 
pi  his presence but he said  they  had 
displayed evidences of genuine ability 
oi   high   type   for   their   ages   and   he ' 
urged them, in a little personal tail:   to 
go forward with their musical sfforl 
TO promised to send them a properly : 

inscribed silver loving cup at a later 
date. I 
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DOUGLAS DAILY ! i^M%m 

OCTOBER 27, 1928. 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
MATINEE 8IL 

THE am 
America's Great Concert Di- 

rector and < Composer pnd 
Rand on Tour. 

Mayor Haymore 
Proclaims This :':' if 

As Sousas Day * 

ih;      Ipij.r    I hull   \ 

In- 

iaili 

COJ1 

.... 

SOUSA G/VEN OFATJON 
BYCR0WB WHICH FILLS 
HALL TO OVERFLOWING 
Concert Is Delayed Hour By Lack of lights, 

Joseph DeLucn, University Band Director,    • 

Accorded Rare Honor  Bv   Visitor 

n»   r.rrtK  i,*rs5»E  ICOTT lengi 
'»«    to    ei»*    ^  !»■-> 

Tie 

I    m     .'t 11 <!' !» #w» •»r>- 

Ol.l I    JVIIIM 

Pr    liien    Hotior#f1 

11     to     t lip 

■son   th 

("'.   i]i-11 »     Ki 

1     * W   nil-'' 
,-      r |<  ;'■  •   ■ t a    Cf 

I WD 

■   .   mo  oi 
,i  be  him 

He dent from   r 
: .1 him .'i  pis is on th 

ant)   further   honored   him   bj   ;» k-|ctr pea   fforeve I I e   "'"   n " ■ ;' 
htm    lo    conduct    the     band stands    the    u*i    ■■ '     cori w«ns.-" 

through   -.'.-.  own   composition   "Rsd I though II may neuef grain tru   |»opu- 
and White March      v< 'ir n:   .'"iild   lari'-y of tome of his other marches, 
he teamed this la the only  I   *•   the       ()i,    s,   .r .   ,,    Handing   tiumharl 

Igreat   Sousa   haa   tver   renn IUPshe1      :(     [n<    ,;  ... ...,,   -,..,.,.. mge* 
ment   "Death   and   Trs     "    <   itton 
v. hi'-1;   waa   si    brilliant   «■«   ll   was 
emotional     The   audien a   llhed   •' 
tremendous^     *   \        ■  I they 

i ie batoq to any on* c!«e during t h- 
l   eaentation o< hU  ba nd In concert 
;.;,. ,. tot seven yeara a mom 
r.or   of   BottSa'S   Mud.     He    wai 
troduced   a^    "the   great   and   o ur . (](^   !l|v   jjtetch   "Amoni  My   Souve- 
dearly beloved t.u^fi" . nvl.. 

Jubilee Tour Bouaa    erai   ao   alert   ;l,1'J   "  'llrtl 

This    la    Souaa'e   Golden  Jubilee   .,].l'lUr ... M..      . ,; attacks, one 
tour ;u-fi If last  ni*lit'a raofptlon   '/.^n   no,   hP  ,■,,,,•,,■,, lci   if   he   tpur* 

,::'"'"":   '"   ^"""*   ''"      i:       tilt „ otUi with h.f ,.ith jubila "■"- 
- net ( hia  American audlencea   _._» 

glvpt   dipin   "nrini   they    • i 
1 o   use   SOUHB'S   ipi'm   th«t   he   u ed 

: up'in   being   complimented   on    hi 
fine   program   th'3   evening   can   be 
,i -.>rib< i  a i  "a   good  ahow." 

1    The program mov«.d alon« with a 
snap   and   vim,    asvi    doubled    in. 

Nor Does It Need Them When : 

Concert Is Opened With 
Candles Glowing 

By   8ERNICE   COSULICH 
SOIJM.'I. na^.Is no light for his con- | 

His organization Is equal to ! 
,        ;i« with jtJHt eight candle pow- 
er,   hut.   tii'j   Ability   of   the   *plen<JH 
unit  illuminated    th«    hall  during I 
three   numbi.-iw   lost   rilsht   in    :li    ' 
Temple  of  Sloafc.     It  wris  an  in- ' 

t advertent     test,    but    one    which 
! brought botxw   UM ur«iue»Uoned su- 
, primary of the well-knit orgfinlza- 
I lion. 

A trl<k of fat<! plunged tho Tem- 
ple  In  darkne«!4 Just prior  to  8 10 
o'clock ami a crowd of waiting con 
cert-goer*  filled  the outf<!<l<-  patio, 
while ushers pierced the.  blackness 
with  flashlights,  seating  what  tew 

I they   could.     Mrs.     Harry   l;ert:"r, 
! president of the Saturday  Morning 
i Musical   club,   announced     after   a 
| wait  that  the  band was  WUttng  to 
i .May by i     <"    | Eght and eoo: 
'curtain I'l.,^.   Souaa lifted bjg v■■• 

!   i!.       onci '■    '>'■ ,an   as   If   th'3 
a  tgi     wer,e    Hooded    by    kh I 
Through the first number "MlMl • 
I'l-ancals" by Ht. Saens, an  encere 
and   William  Ton«r*ii  eonaert   soi.., 
"Towtr of Jewels," only the candles 
pricked  the. dark.    Then, suddenly. 
all llghua were on an^l  .-'■   ■   I   car- 
ried the concert tinouB'ii with qalck 
succession   of   numbers,   no   pause 
for Intermission or even a full ex- 
pression of applause from the au- 
dience. 

Rare Exhibition 
Rather than consider it unfor- 

tunate either for the audience or 
the band it should be considered , 
a rare exhibition of the power >f 
an organization which ba« held t ,e 
country in admiration for count- 
less years. 

'Hie interplay of unit sections of 
. the) band Is a delight. There ia al- 
«,.)» pcif.Mt ti"..;, excellent rhythm, 
and pleaeuraWe melody. Sousa 
mai.agea £o display many of these 

plays during an evening, an 
I itlc play, effective and ap- 
': I .. band admirers. In 

i [del - eis-lit cornets 
fronted tho audience, in "Your ft 
Heal Sweetheart" there were eight. 
saxaphones, in Stars and Stripes 

, •,r all the cornets, trombones 
and fifes were called out, and In 
U. S. Field Artillery the six trom- 
bonea shoved their sounds before 
the  band. 

As relief from the sameness rf 
u arches, the band master always 
presents Interesting soloists. Mr. 
'i" . was tho first of these with 
Ms   comet   solo   and   an   encore,   A 
Dream by Bartlett,   Mi«s MarJorla 
Moody was tlic vocalist of the eve- 
nlng and gave "Love's Uadiant 
Hour" by Sousa, whose composi- 
tions wero just half of the whole 
program. She alto sans "Coming 
Through the Rye" and "Italian 
Street Song." Miss Moody's vol 
is coloratura soprano and her tech- 
nique i-s nearly perfect though the 
quality of her Instrument has a 
slight lac:, of sweetness. Howard 
(ioulden was tilo outstanding of 
the soloists with his xylophone solo, 
Polonaise from Mignon. lie was 
no enthusiastically received that ho 
gave Itio Rita, and Old Fiddler and 
at Sunrise and Indian Love Call 
as  encores. 

Tucson Conductor 
Certainly a special pleaaure waa 

given   the    Tucson    audience   last 
night   when   Prof.  Joseph   De   Lues. 
was   presented   by   Sousa   with   the > 

announcement   thai   he   had   been 
"our valuer] euphonia jaoloist find  la 
now director <>f the military hand 
at   the   University  of  Arizona."  For 

ivlatoi 
Id Mian 

iempe r 

his euphonia sola Mr, De Luca 
played liix own composition, "Beau* 
tlful Colorado," Tiei displayed re- 
markable dexterity with stops, dou- 
ble tones and tongue worh    Again 
as   a   special   honor   to   the   former 
member of the ban I, Bouaa handed 
him the baton to conduct hia own 
eompoaltlon, "The  White and   Red 
Rose," a inarch. B<>lh were p ceii ed 
with great enthusiasm by the >tu- 
dlence which  had in  it dozens of 
nand    boys    from    ihe    trrnde   and 
high schools and the university. 
Among the Interesting Sopsa com- 

positions given was hl« "Tales of a 
Traveler,"  a   suite  containing  lni» 
presslona   of   "The  Kaffir  on   the 
Karoo,"  "The  Land  of  the  Golden 

! Fleece,"   and    "Easter   Monday   on 
| tho White  House Lawn."    In   this 
ono felt the same smooth  flow  cf 
melody against background of per- 
fect time, typical of all Jji« work. 

An especial!/ lovely selection was 
"Dance of the Marl ton a." by Tsc- 
haikowsky, griv*|jr;bv six flutes. 

There was no questioning the dis- 
appointment of the j^dience when 
"Balance All and S«wmr Partners," 
closed the program without an e*- 
core. But trains must be cajUgllt 
and  schedules  kept. . 
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AT TWO CONCERTS 

THE SAN DIEGO UNION:  MONDAY MORNING, OCT.  29, 1928 

Famed   Band   Leader  Stil 
Dominant Figure in Fielc 

u'te Advanced Years, Despi 

By WALLACE E. MOODY 
Housas   music,   as  potent  as  ever 

sZltitr?HCa?Mlty a^ierices at the SpreckeiH theatre    yesterday    to rap- 

leade?r^Pr0,Val-     The  famoU8   *>and 

°tL
ow/!rm,y f«*e<J he IF m the af- 

fecttons of the citizens of San Diego 
cert £22* tbc,mu8lc ^ * BWt enn- 
thri'u ^     ultUaa'«   musical 

ae^tltt„.C°l2dr- John Phi"P Sousa, 
doffinLt ftdVanced years- te stU1 «" 
Se ^ gUfe °f hia fteId- M«re 

Mro o'r^M ap^ and 110t the same P**~ 
coZt>L*  ^    *oua*«    l^der whom 
'S^Jh

t°h
usands had ^«"«« to ■ z» at the mere mention of his 

IstV'    .7 t''"lU holcis the center of the 
• ™TL.company of Hrtlsts 's »» ^tti.j  responsive to his baton as m 

<**  fays  when  he  turned  a  darkly 
"•Uiuenance upon a cheering 

■ (ii,r^H°Land with swa>"fng arms con- 
' in. lu !\    band through the pulsat- 
,««*  rhythms    of    the    "Washington 

'<■ ZP   oratrh»' "^ "*'"* COtto»"  *<>• StwV£      e 80U<-stirrir.g  "Stars  and 
V LAYS ^t»er-'15 f*rf'!>»'*' ^me. *LAY8  K>K  SAV  DIECso BOY 

The presence of hundreds of young 
Ml * ,b°th """lenceo attesthi 
^f"^ hold Lieutenant Commander 
thf? ha-s uPO» the imagination of 
the youth of the land,   when It wa 

™ThCe^dl:r1,18 th° afternoon p^ 
L, «,hat Balley Warren, son of For- 
rest  Warren, the Half-Minute  Inter- 

wfth ft* V The Unl011' ^s to sing with the band, as he had some four 

In striking contrast to the rest of 
he program was the Sous* rendition 

of  the   Richard    Strauss   symphonic 
poem,   "Death   and   Transfiguration " 
ft was somewhat difficult  to adjust 
one's self  to so tremendous a work, 
after the kind of over-lnduigence in 
other things musical which preceded 
it.   The band rendered the symphony 
with power and authority, giving it at 
times an orchestral coloruig most sur- 
prising  in   the   absence    of   strains, 
Sousa,   without   breaking  away  from 
th- serenity which seems to nave come ! 

with  his later   years,   had   complete' 
command of his material and held the 
tense Interest of the audience to the 
majestic finale of   the  Strauss  sym- 
phony. * 
<»UES "SOUVENIRS" 

Opening the second part of the pro- 
gram, Sousa gave a selection which he 
53S1 "Alnon» My Souvenirs." a 
sketch; the original song by Nichols 
being lengthened into a transcription 
, old-fI">e Melodies, with one tiumor- 

ou| touch. More Sousa marches a* 
encores. 

Seventh, and most compelling in Its 

(Tschaikowsky).    played    by    Messrs 

n'1nH  ?*?•• Pharea' °lm^' Zl*£& and Hall;   -one of the loveliest things 
I," 1av* h#ard ln San Dle«o in m . 
day. as expressed by the iadv m the 
next seat. Heartiest applause of the 
afternoon concert, except for the 
Sousa compositions, followed the sex- 
tette. More Sousa marches. Including I 
the new stirring "Golden Jubilee - S 

As an artist upon the xylophone 
Howard Goulden has few equ^a. H" 
Wrtrk'Wl!h the Patooa»» "Mignon." ar- 
encor™ "l TlerD/y' %™ ln deeding encores, was a fine exhibition of the 
dexterity and unique kind of ,n„? 
slclanshlp required In the playing of 
this popular instrument H •>""* 0I 

A word of Ous Helmeeke. the bass 

?ea»m<A °f^ ^T bands <™ ■* years.    A    white-haired    veteran    of 
many seasons, he links our memories 
»ith many past triumphs of the great 
bandmaster. B w i 

Tho pxogram ciosad vith. a typical, j 

swiftly moving piece called "Balance! 
A    and Swing Partners," a characl' 
Istic  Sousa  finish    to   two   hours   of1 

breathless,  yet    altogether   «atJ*lylDg 
entertainment. 6 

To be idollTied by an entire nation! 
from decade to decade over the period ' 
f\T t» 1 »*1 ,-..■   I (. 1lf.ll ^   _ a 

SAN DIEGO BOY BANDS GREET 
GREAT MARCH KING AT TRAIN 

in the av... 
Bailey >saiij; 
Vanished ar-„ 
the accompaniment of the band with 
Sousa directing; the same song h, 
had sung m Texas with the band He 
was enthusiastically applauded ' In 
PMUng. Bailey Warren C a voice o 

STiSSSSSS: " wm be heard froiu 

th^.,^6";  W
1
hftn Mr  8o^a lm'lted 

he » »'i r bJ!h '"ch0°1 band to take the stage midway in the afternoon 
Program and conducted they™ 
P ayers m    tne    "Wtt£lllngton   Po« " 

, m, the conquest or the boys anc1 elr' 

ernonmanH(
UP a Iarg0 ^°* ^ «ft- I ernon audience was complete 

forT5^H,r°graf • wh,ch ^as *h» «ame 
Saens   R1„?erH°rinaUCea'   included   St. faaens. Richard Strauss, Tschaikowsky 
8"d an abundance of Sousa     Focus- 
lug attention on the more serious hide 
of  the program  at  the  very  outset 
Sousa gave the peroration known .a 

M litaire  Krancais,"  from  "The   Al- 
gorlenne," (St. Saens), which brought 
out tne possibilities of the band as a 
concert organization as did no other 
succeeding number.   Showing but lit- 
tle of the emotional stress usually as- 
sociated with the direction of this nn- 
pressive   work,    Sousa,    nevertheless 
oonducted the St. Sue^ number ^a 
convincing manner. 
EY,EKY NL'MBEK EMCOBED 
o„„wen..the ****■ "trains of the "El 
Capitan   march sounded as the encore 
«,f^ ot aPPJ*"se almost drowned 
out  the music  of the   band.    From 
a^n, ^HeVCIT numbe«- was encored 
again and again during the course of 
tne program and a flood of Sousa 
music poured out to a delighted an* 
d ence. Sousa numbers not on the regl 
u.ar program were "El Capitan," "U 
wiaJ. d

c 
AnUlery>" "R»ders For the 

lin«f'pa^
em^»i',ldelUfi"" "The Whist- 

ivi -f •%etC Stars ftud BWPM For- 
ever 'Washington Post," and a 
doub e quartet    of   saxophones in a 

calls    AnTf, nUmb8r' wlth lillee ™- oaiis.   And there were others 
Second came William Tong, first 

cornetist in a solo of his own compo- 
sition. -The Tower of Jewel*.- &. 
'ong, after what may   have   been   a 

df/ion"*? 1VUP- gave an exce,lent re» 
wmL„^m0ht attractive piece of writing for the cornet. 

leler^whf^ 8UUe' "T&le8 0f a Trav' «Jtr    which came next, the audience 

r£ttra'lsported t0 6outh Atrtealnlhe first  movement.   "A   Kaffir   on    the 

The Land of the Golden Fleece" and 
(then back to the United States "to the 
' ^m\t,uHouse for "Easter Monday on 
the White House Lawn."    Character" 
totlc treatment, extremely Bouaaesque 
with varying tempo,   solne   of   it "j 
swift as to seem almost incredible ln 
its execution, marked this long Jlec- 
tion.   Then a Sousa march or two bv 

I way of encore. ° oy 

1 tr^
1^ lW° year6' absence. Miss Mar- 

Jorle Moody, the soprano soloist^! the 
oand, again delighted a San Diego au- 
dience this time with the new Sousa 
£ff

g' "U,ves R^lant Hour," in Zt 
best Sousa vein. Upon recall, Miss 
Moody sang "Peter Pan" (StrlckJeT ' 
and upon being called out »igain gave 
Alabcfre "Nightingale Bong," with 
flute -obligate. Miss Moody!# forte £ 
coloratura. Her work is marked bv 
charm and distinction.   ' ' 

nature of a national lrjatltu- 
t on.    It has had   but   little   of   the 
vicissitude which has seemed to follow 
many of the  famous band organisa- 

I tlons contemporary with Sousa's. They ' 
I have had  their day and passed Into i 
| history. 

There Is magic in the name of the 
i *r.!a.\!eader    Cueing public  taste, 
with Its usual blighting Influence for 
any particular school or music, espe- 
cially of an earlier day, has left  the 

,   March King" undisturbed. And since 
i tne World   war.   during   which   n»w 
honors were heaped upon him. he has 
confirmed   his   triumphant    progress 
season after season, up aud down the" 
land. 

thT^ r^C *?*• 8peclal traln °n the San Diego &. Arizona railway ar- 
rived here yesterday at   13:46.   three 

of £Z£L .T^ hund«cl admirers 
of the great bandmaster were on hand 

bahri 1 uQ, PhU1* SOUSa Md "Is oand   a   wholesome    welcome.      The 

RoLJj?l6t&ti°a bHO'1- Admiral Ashley 
Robertson was at the station with hii 
SL'J**    th0    world-renowned 

I nT^ klng and taJto htol <« the U. S 

Yesterday wae one of the proudest 

DJS 
fVhe Uves o! * ^"»he? of san 

*"* *ho h»d the honor of 
Playing while the great "March King" 
was being escorted to the hotel. The 
little  fellows In  the   Bonham   band 

f^mV£ TH t0t the parade to * ormed to play, ana while Sousa was 
«*ated n Admiral Robertsons car, &t 
the Union station, the youngsters be- 
gan playing "Washington Post- aJuL 
smiled  a»   the boy   oand   played   the 

ba0nas.P0PUUr ****** eV€r pJaycci by 

-^-^linj^f^JSEjBroadway    the I 

other bands contributed with snappy 
marches,    always    playing    numbSi 
composed by Sousa. 8    numbers 

At the hotel   the  San  Diego  band 

toV.TT ar0\'nc, ^^ Caching for his hand and he "shook" until he 
stepped into the elevator to retire to 
his rooms tor a brief rest before tne 
matinee concert. 

h«"i«,!fem-»Ag0Od to be tn 8an D'ego." 
I hS    T ^       And of cou«e   you   know 

ui mySrrthan ****** '"^ 

eSTw!tn,,S,r..hW ^ "- - 
nift,1'; S?U8a i™8 (?ue8t of nonor last 
A h^t.f fl .8 °'C1OC!I  dlnncr at tS 
Mote   wSnUh.glleU    b?   Alfred     I"' Mot^e, who has   honored   the    ereat 

fourdthmrtr  "lthla  nWmier  to^ rr>nrth time   when    he    visited 
Diego with  his  band &,U1 

Mr. Souaa presented to Capt. M D 
Cralg director of the San Diego high 
twTt bHUd' a,-""^"Phed copies of 
two  of   the  marches   Mr.   Sousa   h,« 

rmHPOS*?, durln^  fche l«wt yW    The 
bands will soon be playing the t ■ „, 
hers,  according to Cralg   g 

.^EVENING   POST 
OCiOBER    30,    |92fl 

PASAOEMENIoyS 
souses mm 

Pamous Band Waster Draws 
Hearty Applause With 

Excellent Program 

i>\ post erunc 

i ' 

U^""1 »'»'>n« Program 
   "   v('i«HH,'itior.s 

,;        imp 

; 55, ?Ho,t>'i b 

grams In Pasadfns •,, 
Ra> aiunci thpp.t?r 

Isite pro- 
'(-■luiiy, at tiie 

With   . 
band, la 

m   Miii 
Francalfie-   r 
He was most 
core numbei-s 
with sto ■•-• 

■ i \ 

OUl  upoi 
into io„ 
standing 

Other 
some fci 
sit ions 
Beach." 

.,     I,1S     "M'litaire 
un   1 \\    Algerienne" 
janerous with Ins cn- 

which  were greeted 
,   .; «PPiause.   And when ' 

";   ^P" Forever" hurst 
■   air, the audience wenl 

'"is of appreciative under- 

T 

*  number$  Included ' 
1'    '•'•' v:< compo- 

' nhattan ? 

8. Field Li Capitan " "i i 

of tee°ni  '   ^C charm^S portions ! ui me program was thi» r.i,.,»,«,.. ■ 
solo   "Hfi,,.,„ ...    . •--'"-('hone 

Call"  ..m'   „'UU'      Tnciian  Love 

% (fflUSft:by Tien-y- a»^ 
u.„Ml^ WfJ^ie Moody, soprano 
was the soloist of the evening she 
wnitWQ Sousa comr»etUonT"Lov?! 
Radiant   Hours"   and   "Tl or  s   a 

uii.f..t    hj   Alabicff. Wl(h fh„      ,„ 

^ato was a lovrly numlxr       1 " •; 
MoodVs  high   notes  were  diffi^u 

"Habanera"  by  Sarasate   was   P 

beaut lul cornet solo by John  no 
Jan.    Among My Souvenir*" n thr 
manner  of a  sketch   by  .Sou 4     , 
elaboration   with  W&if SvS 

Dance of the Morlitons" flute sex-' 
tette was another lovely number 

JOhn PhlUp sousa is on   he Pud- 

tour   T* "L9*"1* his golden jgg, ! 
tour   and Pasadena was the Sc,ne ; 

of fh„ flff' C0I1CPrt l!1 ,h's section 
of the west, on election day, hVwB 
P ve two concerts on the c/m us of ' 

dSS H00Vei% rePublican presi- dential nominee. 

LONG BEACH PRESS-TELEGRAM, 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1928 

I Noted Band Leader, 
I  Former Governor of 
j     Alaska Old Friends 

John  Philip  Sousa,  who is here 
famous   band,   and   Scott 

• v.. 

■     i <, 

IS* 

Ail 
Be! 

Bone, former Governor of 
ka, now a resident of Long 

have been friends for four 
and aic fcMow members 

of the (inUiion Club, whose an- 
f^-^1- O^inmns in Washington open 
the official season and attract 
glUiats  from all over the world 

Sou.-,a, a young lieutenant of the 
Marine Corps,  produced  in  1889 his 
Washington   Post"   march,   which 

Ttcd   hia.  un   the  road   to  fame 
nnri   nas   been   played   all   around 
the globe,   Governor Hone at that 
    *•""■•  news  editor,  later nian- 

edltor, of the paper in whose 
i honor the march was written. The 
Washington Post had conducted a 
prize contest in the public schools 
and the prizes were awarded at a 
fathering on the Smithsonian 
grounds. It was on this occasion 
that the march was first played 
Sousa and Frank I-Iatton, who had 
been Postmaster General Under 
Arthur and was then editor-in- 
chief of the Post, were close per- 
sonal friends, and it was in com- 
pliment to Hatton that the inarch 
was produced. Instantly it at- 
tained wide vogue and is still one 
or the most popular of marches, 
although Sousa himself, it is un- 
derstood, regards "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" as his best production. 

tf 
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LONG BEACH PRESS-TELEGRAM, 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1928 

SOUSA HONORED 
AT KIWANIS 

LUNCHEON 
Carrie   Jacobs-Bond   Also   Is! 

Guest    of    Affair    at 
Virginia Motel. 

NOTED   BANDMAN. 
SONG WRITER SPEAK 

Herbert  L.   Clarke,   Directoi 
of Long Beach Band, 

on Program. 

.Signal honor was accorded John 
l'hilip Sousa today by tho Kiwanis 
Club of Long Beach, which drew 
together a repre»enta.tlve body of', 
citizens and members of other 
luncheon clubs to Interpret the of- 
ficial welcome conferring upon Ubn 
the freedom of the city as for- 
mally proclaimed by Mayor Oscar 
Hauge yesterday. The luncheon 
meeting at the Hotel Virginia was 
the outstanding event In Kiwanis 
history  this  year. 

Carrie Jacobs-Bond, beloved com- 
poser   of   "The   End   of  a  Perfect 
Day" and hundred;* of other beau 
tifu! ballads, the music of love and 
romance,  entertained  the audience 
with a delightful little address. 

President   Charles   A.   Moore,   In 
nting  L.   D.   Frey,   impresario 
leader  in  local  musical aetiv 

master    of    C< i emouies, 
\h   Sousa on completing 

tirst   fifty  years  as   ,\:;,< .   ■■' 
distinguished     band:),.  :. 

had   arranged   the   pro- 
surprise    to   honored 

alilu',   and   tie- 
assemblage    of i 

pre 
am 
I 
f< 

■ 

U I! 
Mr.    Frey 
gram   as 
guest   and   hosts 
presence    In    the 
Carrie Jacobs-Bond  was acclaimed 
with  affection  and  enthusiasm   by 
her large circle of admirers. 

Herbert L. Clarke, director of 
the Long Beach. Municipal Band 
and for twenty years assistant di- 
rector and cyrnet fioJoist with 
Sousa. eulogized the flistinguished 
gtiest for nis achievements In 
music, authorship and composition, 
and patriotic service to the nation 
through all the years of his in- 
spiring  career. 

Friends Reunited, 
Soloists from the Sousa band 

were present, and this nerved also 
to reunite old friends in both the 
Bousi and Long Beach bands, 
among the members of the local 
organization who have traveled 
with the Sousa organization being 
Harold B. Stephens, Oscar Cott, 
William Sweetland, Leon Weir, 
Frank    Snow    and    K.    K.    Elliott. 

William Tong, solo cornet with 
Bousa, was a member of the 
A agio-Canadian Concert Band at 
Huntsville, Canada, when Mr. Clarke 
was director, and received his 
early instruction under Mr. Clarke. 
In the present Sousa organization 
are about ten men who were with 
Mr.   Clarke   at   Huntsville. 

The response of Mr. Sousa was 
as spontaneous as the cordiality 
of the welcome he received. Hal 
drew largely from hij own experi- 
ences, set In a profound philosophy 
of lift- and sparkling with wit and 
humor, to illustrate his reminis- 
cences and stories of his travels 

The meeting marked the fij-t 
handshake between Mr. Sousa and 
i < rrle Jaoobs-Bond in nearly thirty 
years, a fact brought out by her 
in her charming and humorous ad- 

dress. L. E. Behymer of Los An- 
koles arrived at the luncheon in 
time to receive a personal ovation 
and to Introduce Mrs. Bond, whom 
he referred to as "the singer of 
heart songs." 

The audience stood in tribute to 
her and in response she told of 
her early struggles for recognition 
and related an incident in her early 
career almost thirty years back 
when Mr. Sousa programmed one 
of her march compositions which 
won for her e. large measure of 
national recognition In music cir- 
cles. There was a background of 
beautiful sentiment In her address, 
which was delightfully humorous 
end profoundly deep. 

Tribute  Paid Ciarko. 
Mr. Clarke also received a per- 

sonal compliment from the large 
audience when he arose to speak, 
the diners standing as they ap- 
plauded him. His Introduction of i 
Mr. Sousa was punctuated with ap-| 
plause. Mr. Sousa, referring to the 
many compliments bestowed on 
him by Mr. Clarke, said that he. 
too, could speak in the same lan- 
guage, and declared that. Mr. 
Clarke was the greatest eoraet 
soloist in the world, and again the 
audience cheered. 

George H. Tyler,   Assistant.   Di- 
rector of the Long Beach M 
pal  Band, was introduced and re-1 
celved generous applause. 

Seated   at    tho    speakers'   table 
were  Mayor Oscar Hauge, Council-! 
man B. B. Sta', miller, John Cham- 
nes», Vice Pi Idenl  of the ehAhv 
ber    of    Commerce!     Herbert    L. i 
i••.ark", Dl '' the Long Be 
Municipal Prank 8 etl 
George H. 1      r,   ■•■ !.-tarit Director 
of the Long Beach Municipal Band; 
L   E.   Be.iyrne,".   Los  Angeles;  Mr. . | 
Bond  ar.d Mr.  So 

Announcement was  made of the 
utment of the e cons 

fman;    Al  Oshorne,    Phil Mc 
■.,     L>wight   Sigworth     and 

moi 
at. Leighl 

>W no'in. 
was broadcast over K I 

HANFOBO DAILY SENT1NEU- 

WEDNESDAY EVENING. OCT. 31, l'JSj^ 

URGE AUDIENCE 
GREETS SOUSft 

Greeted with a largt and apprecia- 
tive audience, .John Phillip Bousa and 
his fam . band appeared this atter- 
noon at the civic auditoriiuvi. The con- 
fer,, was put on as a community event, 
and the schools and business houses 
were closed from 1 o'clock to 4 to al- 
low the students and the merchants 
and employes to enjoy the musical 
treat. The pupils of the schools were 
given special rates and had especially 
prepared seating space in the big hall. 

The program of selections ranged 
irom the well known Sousa marches to 
classical luuubci-.s in v.huii whole 
stories were told in wonderful music 

A cornet solo by William Tong, vocaj 
selections by Miss Marjoric Moody and 
xylophone selection by Howard  Cold 
en   interspersed   the   ensemble   selec- 

tions. 
... »  — »m •  

HANFORD mS&fc JOURNAL 
THURSDAY. NOVEfflBER>jjM. 

SOUSA BANO CONCERT 
DELIGHTS A«BIENCE 

AT CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
There la no bandmaster like Sousa, 

and no band can play a march in as 
stirring  a  fashion as Sousa's band. 
The famous aggregation, playing in 
Ifanford  yesterday,  was    Riven  tall 
measure of acclaim  by an audience 
of approximately  1,100 persons.     It 
(a  unfortunate  that the  attendance: 
was not larger,  for  a lot of people 
missed a real treat.    Tho hand was 
splendid  and was most generous in 

: Its encores. 
This is the    fiftieth    anniversary 

i and   his   final   tour   of   the   country. 
He has made a distinct contribution 
to the happiness of every Individual! 

i In  his     own     country,   as     well   Ml 
! abroad, for everyone ha« heard   hi-- 
i music  through  the medium  of    the 
'band,  orchestra,  phonograph, "r the 
I radio.     He  was  America's  ambassa- 
dor of good will long before anyone 
'thought of that title.    Yesterday ho 
'was Hanford'n  g«,est, as well  a9 e»- 
Uertainer.     The  day  had   been     de- 
clared "SoUfa Day" by proclamation', 

of  the  mayor.    The flags  were out 
'and the schools and business houses 
[closed   in  the    afternoon     that   all) 
I might, hear the concert. 
I     The program presented was a va- 
iried  one of classical    and    modern! 
I band  music,   a  cornet  solo,   a xylo-l 
| phone solo, a sextet for flutes, and 
1 an octet for    saxophones.    In addi- 
tion there was a vocal solo.     As to 
jtbe solo, when Mar.iorie Moody sings. 
! it is worth while to listen.    Yester- 
day she was charming and after a', 
delightful  soprano    solo,  responded 
with two encores, all equally delight-j 

ful.     Her  numbers   wore  second toj 
none heard In this city. 

To   select   the   best   of    the  band' 
numbers   is   difficult,   but     perhaps 
the "Tales of the Traveler," "Death 
and    Transfiguration,"    a    difficult 
Strauss number,    and    "Among My 
Souvenirs" should be selected.     For 
encores the   band   used  the  stirring 
Sousa marches, all popular numbers. 
"The  Stars    and    Stripe*   Forever" 
gave the same old thrill, and "King 
Cotton,"  "C     S.     Field  Artillery," 
"Semper     Fidelis"     brought     forth 
much   applause.     Most     Interesting, 
however,     was    the     encore,     "The 
Whistling  Farmer," a novelty num- 
ber with the sounds of horses, dogs, 
roosters,  and pigs as a background 
for the  whistling; melody. 

William Tong's cornet solo 
brought a splendid encore, and the 
excellent xylophone number of How- 
ard Ooulden. loudly applauded 
brought four encores, of which "The 
Indian Love Call" by Cadman met 
with  most   popular approval. 

Sousa's directing was worth watch- 
ing, it was so restrained and accu- 
rate. Ilanford enjoyed the concert 
and is appreciative of the work ac- 
complished in bringing tho attrac- 

tion here. 

FT?lrc%"<» 
VfARNTKO REPUBLICAN 
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THE_TRTBUKfE.   EEDWOOD  CTTV   PAT.TPHPKTA 

'MARCH KING' TO 
SIT SEQUOIA; 

MAY LEAD BAND 
Li 

P 
leuteaant 

i, 
Commander John 

in pousa will be enter!allied. 
at luncheon tomorrow in the mod- 
eJ apartment at Sequoia Union 

j High School, and following the 
I luncheon he will .speak at an as- 
' sembly of students in the audito- ; riutn, 

This became known today when 
the "march king" accepted an in- 
vitation from the school to be 
present. -The high school band 
will playafthe "stars and Stripes 
forever, Sousa's own march, and 

U IS hoped that the famous leader 
will wield the Utou for the young 
musicians. 

Sousa und*fcl3 band aro giving 
■a concert at Stanford University 
pavilion tomorrow nlghi. 

Bach Again 

see si KB 
6RIB TO Ml 
HERE TONIGHT 

heard   m   a   i 
,,,|,,,|,   em-cm 

and  u   man' 
:,  . oiiductor. 

 _T11F.   FRESNO   HI F.. 

v,,l,MMi^.  OCTOBER 31,   IMS- 

JOHN PHILIP SGTJSA, 
who will appear ai the 
Fresno   fligli  Bel I   to- 

I night   with   his   celebrated 
band of 100 musicians. Sousa 

1 is   celebrating   bis   fiftieth 

I 

SOUSA mm 
BE Efl-Nffl 
Give   Talk    Over    Bee 
Radio Before His 

Concert 

Wi 

John Phllff Sousa. world famous 
band    master, will    appear at thi 
Fresno High School this evening in 

' concert.     Sousa 1B celebrating his , 
! fiftieth year as a conductor. j 

S(ousa will talk from the studio 
I of The Fresno Bee at 7:15 P. M. 
! tornight before his appearance m 
j the concert. fft     t 
', Sousa will send greeting* to the 
radio fans of the Sa» Joswmln -Val- 
ley and will give » short xedk on 
his «08&«®enoe8 *»'*• conductor. 
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Sousa Pleases Fresnans With Varied 
Program In Which His Marches Receive 

Their Usual Enthusiastic Reception 

s 

*'        D Ol 

'         > f 7 s     '   !     -/ 

' ■■■■'■ 

a D ; , 

Sy   VITCHELC   PlRIE   BKIGGS 

Ought To Wake Up Buck Prorates 

'• 1: 

■ 1     '      .      r 

Fresno Enthusiastic 
In Greeting To Sousa 
And Band In Concert 

B:   Ml.NMt MARSHALL 
ENTH1 5 ' *< ' '•   appl   ...      ..   .,,] joiiu p]  ;-(  -, , .   . 

march 1 ■■ appi ared HI l hi   Frcin • II. •    Si 
Lasl even ug with his band of 100 musiciAns,    fh? srray. 

uHHt'd conductor i> celebrating his golden jubilee aa conductor 
Band. -■,f RniK 

The name of Sousa • 
Tl-ir>        hrH"'        r* 

en- ♦                
■hrined  In every   touches   the    patriotic    spirit     of 

wnicn       rhere   Is   ;t    military    precision 
about Sousa'a conducting which is 
fascinating to say  the  II-H-M     Sola 
and  ensemble  numbers  follow  one 
another   with   a  certain   dash   and 
style Mm!  shows the absolute con- 
trol  with  which  Sousa directs his 
men. 

Ho has a pevfet 1 • ■ nse of rhythm. 
No other conductoi i: seems makes, 
so UftJe effort.   And no othar con. 
ductoi  pets tin    -iini'   results.  The 
?Hfchien! turn <>f the hand and the 
band  responds  s    one man. 

Famous  March   I'npuuir 
Star's And Strip'    forever ii   (usl 

ai   thrilling to»day as when it  ws 
fii si wi Itten    A d< lighted audiem ■■ 
demanded    many    of    the    Sousa 
'marchei   as encuri     on H program 
which was a varied oni  and at the 
lame   time   a   typical   Sousa   pro- 
gram 

Richard      Sti aut          '^ mphonic 
Poem, Death And Transfiguration, 
"it' M 'i  ,-in   Into ■•■.-' Ing  contrast   to 

■ n ■    ■•  the  light!     ■   mbci 
On*   could have   wl hed more of 

Richard Strauss 
The Militaire FYancals, from The 
l| i i i' nne   by St   Saens, also  was 

■ en  s  mu Iclanly reading. 
Soloists   Pleas* 

Two of i he soloists on lasl nlghl ■ 
prograrn   will   be   remembered   by 
those who heard Sousa three years 
ago when he was In  Fresno 

Miss   Marjorii    Mood)    soprano, 
who sang one of Sousa'* latest com- 
positions     Love's    Radian!    Hour, 
which   wa    written   especially  for 
her, and  William Ton:;, cornel  so 
|o;   r 

Mi  . Mood:   pot   r ■■• ■   i  d< light- 
fully eli ar and 1                 '    •—i 
voice   and   tana   the   florid   thrills 

rmd cadenzas with the utmost ease 
and style. The cornet solos were 
also well  received, 

Howard  Gouhicn, xylophone art-] 
let,  is now to local  audiences, but' 
came  In   for1 a  large share of  an- 
plause in his !• ndltion of the wi u- 
knowo Polonaise from  Uia;non 

All of the artlsti   received aum-1 
eroua encores. 

Souaa   hroudcaat   a   greeting    to { 
the San Joaquln Valley radio fans | 
last   evening   from   the   studio   of I 
The   Fresno   Be6   before   his   con- 
cert.     He expressed   a  keen   inier- 
esl in radio in an Interview at Use 

i ■: rtaa tbe> WoiM War have, 
iWf»i   for  a»t>»a>—they  dadtt't f 
%v»th which to sound reveille- to i 

l"h«-. trumpet *how« [ 
■ l»r«e-»t i v*T built.   It is move 

Mis* r,l«if>»r& { 
burg, tml., ki*M«s BOW to f 

SOUSA CONCERTS 
IN MODESTO ARE 
WELL ATTENDED 

Stanislaus County Boys' Band 
Plays During Intermission 

At Theater 

,MOpmn ■vr^vfnTvM.Tv *COV. V 

That th* citizens of Modesto ap- 
the best in music was dem- 

n'r-rl yesterday afternoon  and 
evening     v. hen    capacity    houses 
greeted John Philip Sousa »nd his 
band in the strand   theater. 

Every seat for both performances 
xns* sold and hundreds were turned 
away disappointed. 

Kousa's appearance here was 
sponsored by the Kilts' Lodge Bind 
the Stanislaus County Boys   band. 

During the intermission in the, 
afternoon concert, the Moil;..:: 
High School Hand played tw • 
lections and in the evening tire 
Stanislaus County Boy;,* Band re- 
sponded with two pieces during the 
intermissions, both under the diree- 
ition of Prof. Frank Mancini who 
formerly played in Sousa's hand. 

Sr!!?:i was Mi'"1 sju»=r of honor at 
| the Modesto Exchange Club in its 
i luncheon Thursday noon where h«- 
I Was enthusiastically received.  Mnv 
: or   So!   p.   Ellas   spoke   at    the 
i luncheon. 

Following the evening perform- 
ance,   Sousa   and   the  members  of 

| his band  were,  the guests  of  the: 
members   of   the   hovs'   hand   and! 
their    mothers    in    Mancini    Hnll 
where    a    delicious    supper    was 
terved. 

PROCRAMIVEN 
FORMODESTO'S 

- SOUSA CONCERTS 
Some   Good   Scats   Available; 

Capacity House At Both 
Performances Likely 

The aroj   ami  I       the  afternoon 
and ftvonlf! of John Philip 
Sousa and ntn bumi in t!<e Strand 
Theater Thui   lay t    re announced 
etJ ^,„. ;...   !,.• u iniaaa ii. Mur* 
rmyi  ,-- ,:.-.;   .      .   of  tho   Modesto 
Lodge of Klk-. 

.. here is spon- 
sored by tlie  Elks and the Stanis- 
laus County Boys.' Hand. 

Afternoon Program 
•I he  pn     i the  afternoon 

l at 3:3f 

. ■   .. i i i ■     '       I a u t if til 
i;iii',,   Raiiub'o,   .-i,i"    ,    Miss   .Mar- 
)or1«   Mood . .   nr« hide     ■< rta    love 8 

IHK    SACftAMENTO    BEE,    IIUhM,    >o\ KMBKIt    1    l!>2" 

SOUSA HERE FOR 
TWO CONCERTS 

Lieutenanl Commandei John 
Philip Sousa.) America's mosl fa- 
mous bandsman, now oh, n Jubilee 
tour of tii" irhited Statet. Is ap 
pearing Iri I w<> conci i ti al '• he nae> 
mortal auditorium this afternoon 
itui evening 

His program will be a varied one, 
including tvi.ii n<-,t marches More 
than thirty years ago ha expert* 
mented with s dance composition in 
a tempo out of the ordinary. Sousa 
played it in public a time oi two 
and then put it away becau.se i< 
"shodked" the two-steppeta and the 
waltzars of the day. 

Recently lie came across the 
manuscript .Mni Sousa audiences 
are assured that The Gliding Girl, 
played   occasionally   a i   an  encore 

[number this season, ami a red-hot. 
i bit of jazz, is presented exactly as 

it was wiHtcn aud played by Sousa 
almost a third of a century a^o 
Although Souss does not claim the 
honor, it is entirely possible thai 
the march kitiu also was the father 
of jazz 

Mllt- 
: , i i - 

riou- 
■   tor i 

March King Here 

Hotel Fresno and declared the! 
progress of radio to be one of the | 
most intereatlnf? happening!* in ills ' 
long and ya.-ioa un'.-:ical career'.     v| 

Dui I               H 
evening ',.      Liu 
laus  Cot Sand    led   by 
Prof. Franl icinl, will iduy sev- 

i lei ti'io i, 

Good Seji s Available 
Althougii still 

available fi Indlca- 
tions point to ea; tacity houses, Mur- 
ray state!. 

Kou-s ,             ESt  of   Mo- 
desto I Hub at lu    bi en in 
the Ho*' i to   Fhui sday noon. 
The  lum ill  be  open   to the 
public   and    res • itlona   may   be 
niado at tha hoi 

Following  the evening   perform* ' 
pace Sousa and 
Will b«- tl. 
of the boyi       m :■     |   •  ■ mothers 
at. a supper i i -■ : i Hail, 

*! 

ous riiiur SOUSA, «»»'» win 
appear with hi* band at the au- 

ditorium this afternoon and eve- 
ning. 

W*1 

*?m*m~ ... 

. 
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\ • Leads *Em AH 
■4- ■ ~-—    --    -   ■ * 

I 

■■UP1** ■ 

- 

..*' 

JOHN   HHlUP  SOUSA 

STU010 PORTRAIT of the famous 
bandmaster and composer who U 
appsaraitvg with his band in Sac- 
ramento ^oday. 

ISOUSATDAPPERR 
IN CAPITBL Dpi 

Famed Bandmaster to Give 
Two Concerts At 

Auditorium 
f John Phillip   Sousa b 

Ihirty-sUui   tour, will bnr.jc   i, 
I mous band  to the M ■. 

this aft < 
special   program   has   been   an   • 
for each c 

Vm*nn** of Sousa's gotten jubilee 
a» a cci' ' 

•WttOUgn   me    march    king's   feme 
ig^essi^^ has beau auub  t-nat ho might  i  

sent out ether musical on 
trained  and   presei 
only Bousas band 

with which Sousa himself has ap- 
peared.    And  never but once In his 

» -'       H35 years on ::<& road* of A: 
"-.— -—     -Bsr..,:-a been compelled  to disappoint, 

hi* and -      i h ■ 
a^n, when H f:>H f:''*n a horse made 
It ufet.6bt»cu y lui iutii Ui i aiH^i ius en- 
gagements for two week-,. 

Sousa Is a stickler for promptness ; 
Eveiy LwiLti i. ut^i::.-,   ai.   me   advi 
ttsed hour -and %a t h# 1 
djtm ss, U. ;h;; one unj  
the part or a bandsman 

THE SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER; 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER SQjp 

-_i"- till SOPRANO 
WINS APPLAUSE 

By   ADA   HANIFIN. 

^ruilc Is 

* 

Mary Mc< 
bow l 
ence yi 
GUf'lK. d    ' I i 
A!lc« 0ei ■ 
In the, 

i 
Aliis Mci '< 

charm and i 
hae   been    i 
beautiful   v> 
quality. wid 
of touching 
express! r>« 
spite the in I 
singing and 
in her fir*-* 
to   ''eooop1' 
mentaiize h 

I nouacedly i 
' i.ui'a,;.,    ■ 
' Wit'!      the      i 
"Faltering'   Jiufk 

Initial 

run I h 
s    Mai • Musii ale* 

n of the i'air- 

ypung %J& has 
>'< reonality. and 

I i 
Mil ot ton.   But   de- 

1 ei    tones   8 ''d   M:.ti- 
Bongs;   n   facl 

bvioui    in   •■ '    D 
In  hat Ki gliph  *J ' 

K> cption   > ;    jKramar'i 
which   was   de- 

lightfully interpreted. 
■ Wwy McGonnlc belongs on the 
operatic atage, rathar than on the 
concert   pla-tforilfc     Shs    waj    M  ■ 

. entbufian'kaMy p   elyed yes- 
terday by an  appreciative and *e- 

audienoe,    which    numbered 
"auimig  i;.i-'.c  ••;   ■ »i't*     fobjO PhiUp 
isousa an4 A'r r '  t: ••. Is. 

SAN 

SACRAMENTO UNION. SATURDAY 

MORNING,  NOVEMBER 3, 1928 

SOUSA AND BAND 
WiN smyWEHTB 

Composer-Conductor   Has 
All Charm of Old 

la Concert 

TV, JKAN H.V.-Hllorch" 
Fro;: wartral 

.   .    . . 
.   -.     of John Pbfllp 

:i<s band had «rai 
•haarta of Ujf 3act< 

*-ort: ' ^;' - :"    ' 

nie   CI.'I ''r.or 
... 

•     :... 
,w — *    w t -    —*.. «**. Vt Ma      Ti ■ o T :    IVnnnfl     t n of Fiia marcn^s,  *eii   «.n*. .. ■ 

. 

IJL.5','   .. . 

ANC1SCC        "'"•'•-•la.E. _ Stf*CrtJRDA:¥.    NOVEMBER   I 

!Cake for 'March King' Made 
By Mission High Students 

«. Tra. 

hi?   fP' 
^S D^l ti 

..,i...      iJttrina   tb«   tntermiasion '■ 

pr»y?'  ' 

- 
■ BB 

the . at. Hotel Senator ! 

^AN    I KANCISCO    Ci iKONK 1.!., 
NOVEMBER   6.    1028 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
FOR HOOVER 

Fran 

Drei^mlei d A id torimn a^ a 
'.  B child i p'S mi.*.U;n.'c'.   Tb 

domj  tit    (L< nee  class  of i 
i High School pret.ent.cd Sou.. 
Ja fiiteen-pounu i ;jkf, gleanjij 

.-< venty-fotir candles, bak. d 
UirihrAay. 

'])»•   concluding    • ■■    ... 
I FnuicLsco was givei     ust 
night Sousa  vcilJ  lead  b 
conceit at Stanford. 

iWS   «, 

-*":-': 
^' 1*^1 

» #sy# 

^: 

,**- 

:   Bcmice Parisen (left* and Clara SeH^man a;| I   ttrusi    ' . 

touches" to birthday cake for John Pinup boitM 

Dainty for Sousa's ScNtnity-Fouvth Birthday Ready 
for Presentation at Dreamland Concert 

..■:.'   body  in 

iKakori   and   decorated >'  ■ tour   marks  his 
i   a   band 

" .'.. and evening 

,     $?$**% 
" , ' for a  two-da;   en   >    ■ 

id   Audit* 

turn   to 
mi 

Mor.«i 
The 

to     It 
' children 
Dreamland 

; aft( i • 
the 

lection will !» ■'■    "^'-' :    ;."    .   comorn 
,e  noted   band   \a      'a V. a    ...   in   Union scftUHt.  anH 
ren-a     matinee     to"^'   ri««! the   Olmstead   Juvenile   band   wifl 

Auc': : condue' ; w a similar tribute to ,me marclt 

m. 

SAN FRANCISCO BULLETIN:    MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5. 1928 

Sousa Wins Big Applause 
From 7000 at Band Concert 

Salvos of applause that  reverberated  in  New  Dreamland  Auditorium 
last   night   attested   the   fact   that   John   Philip   Sousa.   world-renowned 
band   leader,   has   lost   none   of   his   art,    The   March   King   was   given   a 
roulipfl tribute bv an auchence that  m -nbered some 7000 in  the opening 

njf  hit   return   visit   to*- '  

tor 

•■ RAN< i^< i i 

artlsh y In thi so num         ■■ 
si tnding, • rt 

of the i" puJ i    - "AlIM 
v in 

KOI                    i          •   '         .     ■ -■      1 >\' 
j 

tlnci     soioists.   Mi-- fiie •■- 

Moody,   ft   lyrii    sop -mo   . r ' i] i i i t ? 
:i)vi range; Charli ir- 

ciaco'e own  ftornetls .  Brtil Ifcrl ei t I Golden, ^yolophonlst extraoralni ,... 
achu'viM  onin i.i'.il tri     i)1 is-. *•• - .  . i 

"With concerts this    1 
evening,  Soi ■■     u id M    ' 
i oncUide   their   ^an   FraiK 

■1   in 

IS' ■) pn- 
Ji     1 

-i; ■ t I 

—\ote >>•> Aini'iHliiU'iit •J4— 

■     '•»- 

SOUSQ i 'ompoiiitions 
To Feature Concert 

«& 

•S&' 

^ 

'* 'nA 
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■ Hfc  S vV F$ *NC§^oi NEW?? 
Saturday, November 3,  {928 

&#S0 aW Afe Band Open 4 
Concert Engagement Sunday 

John Phiiip Sousa and his famous 
! band comes to San Francisco Sunday 
. for a two days' engagement at 
| Dreamland Auditorium, playing two 
!matinees and two evening concerts. 
The present Sousa tour is the Golden 
Jubilee of the noted bandmaster and 

j composer, marking his 50th year as 
a band leader, and is the 3t5th an- 
nual tour of his band. While in the 
bay region Sousa will celebrate his 
74th birthday. 

While Sousa has added new 
marches each year to the composi- 
tions which have won him fame as 
the "March Kins," this vear he is 
presenting two of the stirring works 
for which he is noted. One is the 
"Golden Jubilee," written to com- 
memorate the anniversary, and the 

other Is "The Cornhuekers." dedicat- 
ed to the University of Nebraska. 

In addition to these numbers. most 
of the Ions? list of famous marches 
are being played as encores, as well 
as several humoresques and divert- 
ing works written in the typical 
Sousa vein. The band will play a. 
number of works of famous com- 
posers, such as Wagner, Verdi. 
Tsohaikowsky and Strauss. These 
include     symphonic     compositions 

; transcribed for the band and opei   I 
and light dpera numbers. 

The soloists v Ith Scusa's band this 
■ '■'    lotie Moody, soprano; 

Wiiltim Tong. cornef st. find Howard 
jGoulden.   xjtlop&pnist;    Edward   .7, 
; Heney, saxophonist; Noble p. How- 
ard,   euphonium,   and   Edmund  C 

i Wall, clarinet. 

THE S\\ FBANCtSCO EXAM1NLR: 
• DAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1928" 

SA CULL! 

ROUGED MISS 
Famous   Composer   and   Band 

U|dtr S: : at Hote!;, 
Two   More   0        i% 

b^T   y<*st**rctrt v    **'* - 
I 
guuii   nature   Bl 
e 

cr.ty-fourth 

til 

SAN   FRANQSCO   CHRONICLE, 
NOVEMBER   4.    1928 

■ 

Sousa and Band to 
Open Engagement 
This Afternoon 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will open a two days' engagement 
this  afternoon   at  Dreamland   Au- 
ditorium, Riving two matinee!, and 

two     even: vi f 
concerts.   T b < 
tour  marks  the 
famous      band- 
master's   golden 
jubilee,   or   fif- 
Uetb   year  as a 
baud leader, and 
is    the    thlrty- 

- annual t»- 
I   Uonal    tour   of! 

lie be 
'.•ill 
u:-   14th   birth- 

I  white here. • 

,  Sousa has add* I 
KM M i   to   t!i''   COD1DO 

BV.ND   KIM, 

ago <" : as t.lii' "March i 

hag two oi w One is Uv ; 
"Golden  Jubilee,*  written  to C 

cated t* 
The  jkl 

grams U 
• al 

rnou? 

.' 1   < 

1   * ■'               : 

J.   Hi  ,     1 

Howard, and  Eduuui 
0. Wail. clar.n 

THE SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINE 

StWDAY. NOVEMBER 4,  1928 

Sousa Will 
Give Four 
Concerts 

R 

SAN    FRANCISCO   CHRONICLE. 
SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER    4,    1928 

DAY FOR SOUSA 
SET BY ROLPH 
By Mayor James Rolph Jr. 

Lieutertajnl -Commander John 
PhiUp Sousa revered by several 

■■■a.Uons of Americans both as a 
lovable, personality and a national 
Institution, has returned once again 
to Sim Francisco. By a fortunate 
circumstance, whicn will be wel- 
comed by San Franciscans young 
and old, the seventy-fourth birthday 
of this great Americas 
served   in irro* 
visit  with   :i 

i 

San      ran dm 

Will oe ob- 
u 

;; - .■  on its 
San Pran- 

has 
the- 

taim 

11 

uring   the   half 
ecntui •  thai Jpi   ■ Phi  p      ■• a has 

;,;   !   . . ...   lov- 
.     ■ American  1 

. ; mportani     iar1 
th<   ■■••' .. 

King's1 < .'■"'.- .   it. was 
iBcea decades 

i'. e   lefinite recognition 
oi  tb    rnan 

held his • 
• 

nerit of b- nd     u i.-. 
'":   oil ' oi SaB ipranfeisco has for 

yeaj    ci     .-'• fob      '■ 
< ■ oi - i b " r '■ ipite the 
tci •' • ■■• '' ii i> ' le nation 
nd the W • ■ "■) '■>  . i 4- 

ItUns that I. as W 
uteri 1 thi   ' 

■ 

orrunaiuier 
l  ' S 74th 

I      : . ate tyfori- 
.    ...  ;a dav in San 

• 8        v ,:,-.   •; i know that 
.   • ion to the heart - 

i '     .    oi t!uni..ands 
of, ti'.v I'eJkw ■ :•  ' 

i 
co to Lie 

• !i the 

SAN FRANCISCO. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5,  1«B| 

John Phllii. Sdi 
will opeii a I 
this ain rai 
ing two i . 
COll; :     . ; I  . 
mous bandm i 
or fii;i. tj 
ami   ie    die 
national (our 0r t 
will  celebwrti 
birthda 

Each year Sous 
ti'f; compositions 
established   I 
kingr,'1 ami  tin>.  -i 

■■■■• me it 

SAN    FRANCISC43    CHRONICLE, 
NPVEMBEH    >,    1928 

SOUSA FETED 
ON BIRTHDAY 

JVnii   P 
ed   by 

OUSA'S BAN 
PLAYS TODAY 

1 ■ " ; i is oemg iion- 
'" : ••■ ■ CO today in 

celebration of the iamous ban.-i- 
master's seven ty-frturth birthday. 
The day has be,en officially p)0- 
claimed    "Sousa    Pay"    by    Mayor 

h .    on bis go idea  iuUi- 

Con< ■ '■<, I r     u ■ 

V- litorium 

ii.i 

Jul 

Sousa \ 
In S, F„ ( |    I ■    I     E 

\.;,: 

f: fji '* In to 
£ obe at d 1 
<< id Bp r t 
T here 

Jt w •. n a L, 
he   sra 
tf r   1 
M K'   ' ■ 

9' . a. 

"grnm t\: 
e«fciaJly   nctsworti; v 
:-%"   M:*s      Mar    rle ;'     Rf   .1    hi :!!. ■< ,,• 

■ h   shs    .. 
atttm  althouirh she  i8 
'"''-•«  on  occasion 

. ~A.   H. 

conimeruoi .it. 

The Shrin 
Templs, aires 
bach, win i 
Square ai ID. 
play in hi 
Shriner. . • u 
Francis Hote 
h 

and 

a.'ii   in 

Cofttn 
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rf  1. <m 
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3t. 

reswndnivUi'   r? 
"»""   «n4^,„uUaVng

,Tu,V,d 
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with 
afternoon the Qlm- 
_b:"'ft  of Kan JuSe> 
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SAN   FRANCISCO  CAtU AND POST- 

u •' 

-  Monclay,  Knxe.nTicr ">. W2& 

Sousa Birthday 
Observed Today, 
Concert Tonight 

\ 

m San Pi 
bv  M    n   i, ., 
Philip   Sou 

■ ing observed today | 
il> piocla ..ad 

honoi   of j'lhn! 
I'cnty-fourth   birth-'' 

'■'" ■      •    here on his golden jubilee 
<■■<'■[  • li : band, marking the fif- 

■ areer as »  bsnd- 
"■-   '      •'  "  •      c   i r    Tins for moon 
w u ■• was honored at a reception ar- 

d  for him bv the  Mission   Ktii ;.i 
• ■ iden    i. ..,.-,    in     lie  .•-■ I ■ ol' 

auditorium   -      ac.ond school! 

band in u number which they wen I 
to play daring the afternoon concert1 

al Di . dfi al,. 
0 . <>i tin ' me*ti( yi u nee dc- 

partme i! ■..■', al hs ••■ baked a 
buge h., hda cake in honor oi the. 
"March Kint;." Tl# cake is surmount- 
ed with scventy»four dfcndles. and the 
presentation was scheduled to be a 
part of the afternoon program. 

Scusa's bniu||*-ili ulay the final con- 
cert of the sHr Francisco engagement 
this season. 

'   " • ..    ' 
mm 
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DAILY PALO ALTO TIMES. 

EVENING. NOVEMBER 5, 192S 

Children Plan 
To Honor Sousa 
On Birthday 

In   honor   of   Lieut,   ('tun.   John 
frhtlip   Sousa's   74fh   birthday   an•'. 
mseraary,    which    coincides    wiilii 
tho two concerts be Is to give  in j 
tlie   Stanford    Pavilion   tomorrow, I 
children    of    Ihe    community    are j 
planning a special greeting for 'he 

j famous band  leader.    Birthday let- 
j >*'t':<   an   being   w rit ten   to   him  in 
the   schools   today.     The   best   of 

Khese,  together   with   flowers,   will 
be   presented   preceding   the   pro- 
gram  which   Sousa   and   his   band 

I are to give at  3:30 o'clock for the 
! benefit   of  the   juveniles   who   can- 
not hear ihe  evening concert. 

Tickets   for   the   afternoon   pro 
Jgram  are   being  sold   through   the 
I schools.     Seats   remaining   unsold 
I tomorrow  will   bu  thrown  open   to 
tho public nl   SO rents.    Following 
are the numbers to be played: 
"A Study in  Rhythms" S< usa 
Cornet solo, "Soldiers' Dream''. 
   Rogers 

William  Tong 
Suite— 

"At the  King's Court" 
"Her Lad\ ship, the Counti 
''Her 6ra< e, thg Duchess" 
"Her Majesty,  the  Quo n" 
    Sousa 

Soprano    solo,    "The    i' ant iful 
Blue   Danube"     

Mis-   visrjorie ^ood) 
Prelude and   Love's  Death   from 

Tristan   and    Isolde'.. 
Pavriote   numbers    from 

Of     ViCt! 
"Parade    o£     the    Uen 

\\ <i,',ncr 
iperas 
Herbert 

March,  "Minui «ota      new)..bo 
Xylophone   solo,   "Ghost   o£   the 

Warrior"    Grossman 
Mr.  Howard   Gouldeu 

"Dane.'  i C  the   Hours '.. Pom h 
\i   8:15 ■ ' lock",  uinli r  tic 

pie,-.;   6    thi     \       lat-ed   Students 

numbers will include tli 
taire Prancatse" from 
Saens'   "The   Algerienm " 
net solo, "Th!   Tow  

nsa' s I8' 

Radiant   Hour" 
Marjorie  Mood> 

-»m 

~$^ 

"Death       i 
(Strai. 
Souvenirs'1 

tette for flti 
tltons"    (T 
Hfhe    !i"i;i 
\ y' * * i' 
(Mill . ■ 

Swing 
Announo 

* urn - v l 
ltd  :■■. 

lilt 

ousa),  by   "I 
i. niphonn-  Pol ■•.' 

•   figuration' 
■ Vmong    M> 

m    ce 
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SANTA BARBARA DAILY NEWS 

\ 
Wednesday, November 7, 1928. 

SOUSA COMES" 
TODAY TO PLAY1 

TWO CONCENTS 
AT GRANADA 

Lieut. Com John Phlltp Bousa, 
Who arrived in Santa Barbfl .< Cl 
morning with his famous band to 
appear In two poncerta at the Gran- 
a.rla. theatre tinder the management 
of Mrs. C. E. Herbert, perhaps in 
the tnont versatile musician In the 
world. This afternoon at 3:30 a 
special concert for students is being 
played an.1 Santa Barbara will turn 
out en masse for the concert th>« 
eyening at 8:30 

While Lieutenant. Commander 
Sousa ts best known as a composer 
of swinging marches and as a dlrec- 

■ tor of the band that hears his name, 
| ho has also achieved distinction as 
ja novelist and as a composer of 

comic operas, among the hundreds 
of things he has written. He it. the 
author of "The Fifth StrinK." "The 
Transit of Venus," "Pipetown San- 
dy," "Through the year with Sou- 

i sa," and an autobiography. A new 
k by the same versatile genius 

is to appear ere long. In the realm 
of Jtght opera, he wrote "The Bride 
Sleot" (for which he refused $1«0,- 
Onft). "Deslree," "The Charlatan," 
"The Smugglers," "El Capita*," 
"The Free Lance," "The Glass 
Biowers," "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp," 'The American Maid," 
and other works. Among his more 
than one hundred marches are, the 
world-* a m o u * "The Stars and 
Stripe* Forever," "Liberty Bel!," 

HFBtmptr Fldelis," "The^Waahington 
pusx," "The Hijrh School Cadets," 
"Kins: Cotton," "Hands Aci-oas the 
Urn," "Hall to the Spirit ot Liber- 
ty," and "Wins S¥«* I*.nee." 

Bi'iflai1 .~3fc~»**-» 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8,  1920 __ 

Sousa Knows Public's Taste 
and Just How to Please It 

By   G.   A,   MARTIN 
While he didn't say HO, John | All and Swins Partners,'' a novelty 

Phillip    Sous.i    evidently    has    the  mimbor,   on   the   regular   program, 
belie*   that    it    la   better   to    mako      ..•/ , .   v>th  a   number   of   his   omer   popu - 
people   clamor   Tor  what   they   want 
•ban   to   nive   It   to   them   without   '*''   compositions   as   eneuees. 
asking, Sousa* gives   a   splendid   program. 

'Win    don't    you    put    more    otjwfth   the   popular   an.I   the   heavier I 
om    own   marches   on    your   pro   UMic   well    balanced,   and   enough! 

';ram?  Didn't  you  notice  that every 
Hme   you   niayed   a   Sousa  number"   ;iv   comedy   element   to   pi-..., 
■i      an    em ire    the    atidienee    ap-lttjose  who  want   to  be  amused.   At j 
olauded   wildly?" each   performance   he   features   W'H- 

Thls question  was  put   last nightJuam    Tong,    corneter;     Miss    Mm 
to     the     famous    author     of     tit.] jciia   Moody,   soprano    and   fefowa 

irches. tho most noted bandiGouldea, xylophonlst, They are all 
'i'1''': -tor in the hlstorj of tb> ,.■ fa nn,j rru, poser who scoffs at 
world. the   gylophohe,   after   bearing   htm, 

"I'm   not   egotistical   in   tiir   first tjnusj   f»el   thai   there   axe   a   lot   of 
place."    said    Mr.    SoUsa     r'In    the people    who    have    an    inferiont 
second;,   if   i   made   up   a   proRrara complex  from  the  manner  in which 
of   Sousa   rojtslc,   th"   public   " njj :   , • lauea,   in   the  af- 
make   up   Its   mind   that   t   thoi ... noon    concert    hi 

.   .,-;.-....:.::^,,-,;;Mh,/-'■'.- ■■'"<-..' 

~r-i 
\   ^ :* 

■■i ^ ■:> 

THE MORNING PRESS 
'  NOVEMBER «• !«8_ 

MRS. NEWHAU 
HOSTESS TO 
SOUSA __ 

John   Phillip   Housn..   march    kmg 
and    Idol    of    lovers    of    American 

i   wrote   the   best   music   in   be   Bad    ihow" 
and   !'    woutd    not    like   It.   so   wall 

"Anorh<v  thing:  There Is a great | f.lVorlte, 
divergence   ";   opinion   as   to   whtcti      T]\i- % 
of   tru    ma' !hes   most,   people   like I nos. 
Vest?   The:     are   all   my   favorites '.,,,■,  -00, 

It   don'!    lijtn   one   better   than    the   , ,,    ...... 
j other.     Posslfejy     my     'Stai       -"!   i 
I Stripes   Forever"   is   the   tn" '     ran 
erfl-lly   popular   thing    1   ha' 

■.  : ■ en   arid   If   1   Soi '1   pi 
an  encore on  every  program.   I 

I ■■ ome   r-nmo! i' nts.    but    !    aoi    Bjsked 

i to   pla>-   favorites   ■'   ever; 
I thai   i  o,in,P.:     >mi      •• -     I ha 
[requests     for     marches     from 
firsi     1    ever    wrote    down    to    uv, 
newest.   1  alv plaj   sump  of m   L 

> newest    t nr     prosrram''' I' 

sat   bandmaster   save  -.v-11■<f 

.-    lovers   believe   to    'i,r' 
ialai    pieces,    it! 

--rt s   ;. i    ' n   O' ana-la 
H n   I afternoon 
With    one    of    his    ne • ■    ' 

a        - \     studs 

cert     ho      stopped    the \ 

it    nl rhj    Mp-    hearty! 
owed    mm    !\    populai 

band   mastei   an I   oom- ! 
■: n      ' "iro- 

ns band till  one  of 
ore     tzation     i 

World.       Sops; 
B    p.',,-.,!,, 

<.\ ; O-     w) 

i Rhy 

Stripe     T- 

■I. 

\ i on       if:i      MM i 
i ■••    M    plghl    ' 

■ ■f    n    T;.. .     . 
Moor."      • 

11   Souvenh - '   I 
i-.i .     his     'Gi . ! 
itid    his    "He n 
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U.G.LJ.BAND 
GETS SOW 

the i' 
\       .    .    ho, wuii 
ml.   wer<   at   (hi 

i  ■ |, 

• 'i':' i: i;     M 1 '     a nd 
6   'vt ning. 

;v" -;..; C   UP 

|- a\ In       •   i 
;..:t; ched      1  ellijlll 

•    station    to   the 
Blltmore   Hoti vhere   a  luncheon 
was   given   him i v   the   Shriners 
Agajn    Sousa   le 1    the    unlvers^,- 
bald. 

PolHwing    the ,.   heon,    Souen 
took his band to Santa   Ana. where 
a.n afternoon  con ceri   was  held. 

Daring   the   in '■ran-'.-ion    at    his 
concert   this ing  at tlie  BhrhH 
Auditorium be wl 1 direct Edwin E 

■j    an':,   Ljps   Angeles   I'lnygrounii 
Boys' Band in "Thunderer. 

Eouaa    celebrated    his'seventy- 
j fouwth birthday on election day at 
l Stanford, and later serenaded Her- 
bert   liovxei at his  home. 

ful I v   to 

i an ,    and    tn 
led    for    bob 
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SHOWS   APPRECIATION 
II- 

i nd 

then 

ed  to 
and   »vi 

dent 

uo it     last 

N.uvb.ill   of 

luartsh music,  who  was a  vt 
, ,a Bargara with hi* ' 

■ , ■,!(. -vaf- a dJnnei 
evening of Mrfc C U 
2501 Ghapale street, aft acquaintance 
ot long siandioo. During the morn- 

Mns Newhal! siiowed 

i   about   the   i-i'y.   InoJuU" 
tm; ye   eraa 

Mr.   Souse   al 

ing a visit  to 
'   Mr.   Sousa 
his son. John Phillip Jr.. **« B*w 
,n   1.-    Angeles- 
the aftertv   i 
grandsoi       b'hr 
and   several   "' 
fi-nm    Hen no   BC 

l,;iSt    night    '• 

thai   Mi    w"'!'- 

ion. 

.-,:;;..■'   hei e   i'- i 
•s 
in 

nro,i    to   his 

l     imp    Sousi 
,,,..   hitter's   I 

where they   i lay 
Ana. 

p,- Harrj     k.l»< 

havi. ' ' 

ill, 
awrts 

,ne     of ':M       feW 
i H    no;    have   to 
during hia tours. 

|   liere over  ftlKht 
inK for the soutb. 

" ,. ■     t    In    Sanln 

nf   aanta    »ar- 
tt, ,|v- vvaehms 

when    Mr.    Sou;^ 
■ ■■pii,.   WftshJing- 

',     , ■.,.■.■.! Mr 

nvirm hand. 

/ SAW: 
\ wnnian in a yellow dress, 

accompanied bj a HttTe siirt with 
classes in a white dress and a 
woman with white hair ami « 
coal nidi a Bray fur collar. Bit- 
tint; beside John rhilllp Sousa 
til at Ills K-randfattier's < 
in the (iranada theatre jester- 
day—and ihej ilidn't Kruni whfl 
their   young   neighbor   wa« 

Tery   few   "1'ui   for   M"   S,H ti- 
ers   nn   windshields  ,v»»!eriJay. 

Scores of Homer boosters still 
soaring their huttonH. 

Charles pfessjey, Democrat, r*> 
taiiiiua a foyal lonlinees admist 
Kiwanls rasta. 

A, li. WutUins, police commis- 
sioner,   under   a   new   hat. 

Hill   Hall   elated   OVer   his   '•'-''-'• 
yesterday or   a   ci.'x-pound   eea 
bass. 

Albert   I.eaviK     ridJtUJ     »     M' 
evile with a motor for power. 

' Mrs.   M.   H.   Uinli   at   3   ' 
In   the   mornitw.   si"    1,af1   •i""f 

finished   counting   buiiots 
Tti«>   bull her   in     the      in 

ne>t   to   l*iu«ly   \Vi««l>    on   W»n 
Indreas iralUng from ear to car 

because of that   Hoover thing 
A   woman  with  two  HUJe  i>,.>« 

in   the     t.ranada   yentftrdajr   •" 
umoyina peraom •l^ttng 

sa   math   bj   tier  cou- 
rts   for   the   children 

tip   and   he   still 
the bo}» by  their const am   M ■ > 
Ing   of   feet   against   Ihe   b.-u-l<   ot 
the  chairs. 

\nothcr   woman   tell    her   lit" 
girl to be still during SoUsa's l»re. 
seutation   of   a   Btuctl    W   othni 
and     then      chatter      incessant 1) 
With   her   companion   about   I 
prettv  the tlutc S!,lo was. 

Other people besides this »ri- 
je.r wishing Iteopk \vouW *l>,lt 

up  when  mus&  was  beins;   pfaJ 

id 
\ s.ri,iti, booster (nanie on **: 

„„esti   who   admtttei!   tie   <b 
|,k   mind   and   M>ted   tor   lb- 

al   (he   last   minute 

teriiooti 
near   In1 

I 
I,,  shu 

LOS ANGF.LKS llVF.MXli  J3XPRESS, 
SOtEMSJBlt T. J.92S 

MASONIC CLUB WILL  I 
FETE SOUSA IN L A.; 

Lieutenant Commander John'- 
Phillip Sousa will bo the K'ie.n of 
honor at a luncheon of the Masonic 
Club    Friday.      The    world-famous 
band loader is making: hia Golden 
Jubilee tour with his band, ('ran- 
nrnnder Sousa has served with the 
marines, the cavalry at .San Juan 
hill in the Spanish-American War, 
the Infantry and the navy, 

L. E. Behymcr will he chairman 
of the luncheon. Commander Sousa 
is a. member of Hiram l»dge, 
Washington, D. C, 
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HARMONIOUS wpimuD 

wto he directed in on! ST ^ IA
 

A> 
IS   shown  with       » '"smaj-chf 
leader. ^"Jaaun  |L*ufsky, 

Loin. 

Lhilip 
ic *ta- 
l>and, 

He 
band 

FRIDAY, NOV. 9, W28 
JH1E SANTA ANA TIMES 

SOUSA Md HIS BAND DaiQiT 
BIG CROWD AT H.S. AUDITORIUM 

With short, brusque strokes of" 
a magic baton John Philip Souaa ' 
yesterday afternoon guided a band 
w 100 instruments through the I 
intricacies and convolutions of a ' 
variety of movements and held 
f ^d,a music-loving audience ! 
of  1 500   in  large part  students 

acter of his audience as was evi- 
denced by the brevity and variety 
of numbers. Opening with one of 
J"™11 impositions, "A Study in 
Khythms", which involved transi- 
ti°«9,m0m \Slow measurcd beat 
to a lilting rhythm and finally to 
ast marching time. Sousa next di- 

rected an interpretive number en- 
Jtlcd -At the King's Court," Tn 

the course of which were described 
m mU81cal terms the haughtiness 
• fh» H

C
 £oun,tefis-"'  the grace    of 

he duchess" and the majesty of 
the queen." The first half of the 

program was concluded with a 
keen interpretation of the Prelude 
and Loye'a Death, from "Tristan 
and Isolde." M 

High School Band Plays 
*°i\°^ng* bHef int<,^al during 

2hfhcS* Ana high school band,  dressed in vvhUe    un)fomls 

with monograraed sweaters,  filed 
onto the stage, Sousa reappeared 
and directed the school bandTn an 
other  original    composition,     ?he 
Washington    Post    March"    and 

under his    skilled    tutela-e    the 
pmuS   l musitians ^ themselves 

Perhaps the    most    interesting 
Mature of the afternoon from .5? 
«1 standpoint then occurred     it 
was announced that S. J. Mustol 

had been asked by Sousa to cn«: 
duct the renowned band in an in- 
terpretation of one of Mr. Mus- 
tol s  own   numbers,   an   overture 
The Llr °f the Missions." ihe local leader was greeted with 
congratulatory applause as he 
walked to the center Of the st J(! 
and took over Sousa's? baton rll 
applause was no less enthus astic 
at the close of the enjoyable seiec- 
;.on, in praise of hi8\Vdirect- 

nolTtin. S°USC bad re-^surned his 
pom ion as conductor he led    the 
hand in favorite selections    from 
he operas of Victor Herbert   M 

'owing this with two martial num 

the march, Minnesota." For ' 

his finale, Sousa had happily 
chosen Ponchielli's "Dance of the 
Hours" and its mad, rapid swing 
brought the concert to a stirring 
climax. ^* 

Throo Soloists 
The three soloists of the after- 

noon could not be overlooked    to 
any appreciative review    of    tht 
™^m-      Miss Marjorie Moody 
was heard In three soprano srtec-1 
t.ons which ga e her opportunity 

| Jo display in turn the sm^h JJJ 
>t>    of    her   voice    and    her r#. 

imarkable range, her gift for hu- 
rnorous   interpretation     and   h?r 

I splendid technique.    Mr.    WiDiaS 
Tong delighted the audience wS 

i a militant  cornet solo,   "Soldier? 
; Dream" and a contrasting^encore, 
! "Out of the Dusk." The xvlonS 
solos of Mr. Howard GouXXSJ 
received with equal enthusiasm by 
an audience which marveled aTS 

; skillful manipulation and his close 
and intricate harmonies. 

Sousa was generous with his en- 
! cores yesterday afternoon, volun- 
leering several.  Perhapa thabSt 
^Hr,°^he8e WaS hi« "Stars S Oripea    Forever,"    famous      the 
world over and ever associated 
with Sousa. Its first bars were 
f^ tl? *?th sP°ntaneous appSe 
;Sith

2
e
0
fl

of t
orus ™?53 wiui    ^u    of   Sousa's    musicians 

sanding ranged across the front 
of the stage in impressive array 

| The presentation of this    number 
i rhaeSenytPiCaI °f the showmansh?p S .' the entire program. 
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3o\m Philip Sou.sa> w, j 

marea for the oiraDM*. ^■.  p cia] 

be   held   nere   hV  iSi§     i'*™**  to ' 

terprlse which he WWes ta^f*» Si 
impoitance   to   a ]   of■   <■£ °Jf

8I*at 

I State*.    Sousa lojfc  t^LF"1^ | 
n«'w composition  dedicatedTI  ^W 

official Olympic a.2«Sre
a
h'   fc?n

e 

a h^8 Angel<a•museum USJ and ; 
» half ^ars from now. .      j 
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S'^'A  and hit  b:rid op,n a " 

this afteinoon" STh6 M^^-^ 

'rom Santa B»rMr. u -"esterflay 
"•winirL M ■ Matinee and 
morrow Vo^ZL *<$** and '-»" 
tour of   Ca' -orn,fl   

hl*    si*t''"nU1 

f.*th b4rmdaTTUe»^» "**»$* 
P»r«a   »»*oi»   ,, i5, has Pre. 

a con<JJic,rtr.    \Xnllht h year &a 

%'iU feature Jork. ,^e »*J»««W   i 

■ i^tsS&s&i. 
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Is  Record  as  Greatest Session  for  Bulls 
President-Elect and Family Cheered by Throng 

rffiiriT^ ,--■' -iiii 

rft -sea?1*'**   *~te: 

^(ft.       (V   \   -.-,  jfj 

::'^' 
»V. 

©olid bouth s Demo-r^DY FOR REST 

cratic Stand Shattered ri 
At. 

ran 

HMa 
'.'.«, «*fl 

■*««£«:, 

By Big G. 0. P. Returns 

STANFORD STUDENTS :*:; 
; IN DEMONSTRATION:;."  

l,m--u. 

Winner Is Showered,;;::.; 
With Congratulatory^,;-; 

j Messages at Home 

,, hejhy 
in   fo *==z 

< I 

Who 
llv- 

■    ..'. p] miled 
■ i - ilei t-< li i    nritl 

"Tli"    Stars    and I 
: ■ ■ ■ y '   v, ;)s   the   next   01'- , 

i&nd, followed by "The i 
.' led   Banner"   ar.il   "Auld i 

S Sj """ 

PRESIDENTIAL  SALUTE 

While  th(   demonstration   was In; 
pi< 
titi 

ienl got his 
. a pnro- 

n< 

hi 

1  thank 

?m<* 

By   JAMES   L.   WEST 
fAMO<ml.-.l   )-.. . -        |   V'r!'<T) 

IK'OVKK   JloMK    S    l I   • ' 

lenity   Campus,   >-'<"■ 
t- (over hi     . ■ liiz   '. '-,\ a I i      i I 

|ave  i. . :  i ■ • . • ..H  ;.■ ut—c-l 
t!'>n   t.i   the    pp\--!ii. i.cy 

%rcak]ng vt thi   sections!   po4ijl 

!'• (., which have. !,',!.■• | the So 
»i'.:;:   since reconstruction /rays. 

Having had a restful night after i 

|he tumultupue; d.-ui'.'.s-uration given   tj.t ^,,nL- 0f 
jthri by Stanfoi4 I nlyen 
r-hen bis i lecjl< .-.      •■ 

yred, tiio Prestdent-^lc 
I     .it preparing B brief 
jlhe Arn.'vii .ifi pooi..--   | 
tojT I.' ■ *•••:,'■• 

to     .       0   03 ■■    . 
/Jfn-.j   E   Srdl I    - tij 
I'ia   rr   -. i  i] - 
ficpe f..r Buaceee of his 
t:«n. 

Attpr 1 (tat ho wll 
fir T'uire of pei ! *i a 
V.   ■.     h(    feels   in 

1     n hill 
• of fhe re 

;     <■      '1   ds   ; 

Of    Hie 

nmeri 
he ).. 

i n Oi 

tie 
I'm 

in lie had 

idents 

B nd si n - 
ipOnejit, 
Irtffl  '"r 
i .(I   .'i in'! 

it a the . 
I. ucd   in  hf« 

■••■'■■■   UB( II   thf 

admlniet] a- 

legiB a  week 'liouvex t'i 
:n ntion.  of 

•^hl^ii 'ao has peeked sine   jjfcue Ki 
tuWiean party selected him to cftnrj 
Mf hannfr   Jn   a   polttii it!   oanteai 
jwiich   Jr.  many  rcsv»''':t.?   ha*   <     • 
Artthoiit    a    cblltstej'.part   In    recent i collej 
I UtiOry. j >i*>-'-ir 

J Hoover, w'ho atfiod beside lior hus- 
$ b«ind, also got six •'raiis'' f i orn diiu- 

3t unairatorg.    I>oth aha and Ur.r hun- 
** band Wityed  £» Bsoknowledgeirtent, !* to 

i.uf   M^;. r  bhi    £lrat   swell  oi 

*■■' ii*i>-,  whi i-u he nyjthi  ■- •■ 
aeuSBhe   i   I Pliree ch>er 

!»d   tl rowd   in   ii   • ■   • 
for the nejti l*reidde«t. Tlien 

:'<!    the    si udc-nts    iiiin    in    a 
.'   llj      jjnly k   auUatitutlng 

H<to-o,*'-e-v    for   Stanford. 

OCTOBER 29, 1928,- 
SOISA TO ADDKKSS 

AD\j<:irnsiN(; CUB 

PASADENA. Oct. 28.-John Phil- 
lip Sottsa, internationally known 
band Iea4ea*, will speak at. the 

lluncheon tneetin^ oi the Advertis- 
ing Qiub oi' PHsadoi'ia tomorrow at 
the-  Hotel  Maryland. 

The Advertising Club lias invited 
the public to hew Sou.sn speak and 
more .than 200 reservations lor the 

at'.-') 

Mr». 

more .tlian 200 reservations 
lunchecjpiiavr. be*n made. 

Thd Rand ler.*er will deser 
' '"wfc11'- "l R!1

 PWte of the world 
tmrr^P'.] :'d:'(inn;. his adveutwou: 
boyhood. He*wilr*j» introduced by 

] Fredoffi;k Monsen. explorer and lec- 
turn end a close friend of the mu- 
sician,      -s 

LOS    ANGELEB 
EVENING    HERALD: 

NOVEMBEK    7, 
TUMULTUOUS OVATION 

Three thousand people•-men, wo- 
men and' children from the city 
Hoover has known since its village- 
hood, and (sparkling-eyed youth 
from .the university h<> has helped 
hniid —maichod on the Houvi-r 
homo at II o'clock beMnd the band 
of John Philip fcSousa, hero for a 
concert engagement. 

Won! of Hoovers' election had 
flashed through the city an hour 
before. The screech of halt a dozen 
dlssonenl sirens tore the alien*■•.-. of 
night ^'i ldaek and lagged shreds. 
\ , mei overhead hurled expand- 
ing bloi of coloi B ■' ui! t the 
feeble blue light of the stars. 
Twenty-one bombs- the presiden 
ial salute- challenged the sirens and 
punctuated the Sousfl et ndition of 
Bousa's own *TB1 Capitan." Standing 
in jrave demeanor in the blinding 
dazzle of a dozen mo,\ i" klelg lights 
focused on him from tlr; rose 
bushes of his front, garden, Hoover 
acknowledged this epitome of the 
nation's salutation with his pro- 
foundly sincere—"I thank you from 
the  bottom of my heart." 

MRS. HOOVER HAPPY 
'Mrs. Hoover, standing al his side, 

•iniled   graciously,   proudly,   affec- 
1 innately,     \\ hilt    t  gen 
breeze   formed   e\   n 
g>i 
of 

lyles 
■ Hi. in.-h   StUl 

en tie autumn 
"i nl     black 

imcring white 
home 

dec tic 
cen'ft by 

NOVEMBER 8, 1928.- 

Sousa Arrives 
Today for Four 

Concerts Here 
Lieutenant - Commander   John. 

Philip Sousa will arrive in Los An- ■ 
pele.s loday for matinee and evening i 
band concerts at the Shrine Atidito-1 
rlum tomorrow and Saturday.   This 
afternoon his ninety-piece band ap- 
pcara at. Santa Ana and v^ili give 
one concert at. Pomona this evening 

Sousa Is on his sixteenth tpur 
to the Coast and is observing hja 
golden anniversary as a band mas- 
ter. Many of his now compositions 
will be heard during his four per- 
formances here. He will be regis- 
tered at the Blitmore, 

The Associated Students' Board of 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles will greet him at the Na- 
tion. 

LOS   ANGELES   EXAMINER 
Tini;si).\v.   NQVEMBBR'   *.   ms 

I Sousa, Age 74, 
Honors Hoover 
With Serenade 

7<>HV     t'HIUP    .mifsA,   r,.Ir..    I 

t>    brated       his      seventy-foui th 
birthday   Tuesday   by   taking  his 

■"-'•'"'••    band    over  to  Heoberl   ! 
Boo*er.'« home on the Stanford 
cgmpus at rojjflnlght and serenad- 
ing the President-elect. Hoover 
Iwd Just received Smith's Wfre 
eonceaing the electioa", so the 
serenading beam.. d p#\ of ,,„, 
general celebration put on for i 
Hoover, . 

Sous.i  was ai   Stanford  t'niver-   ; 
shy     Tuesda;,     on   his   Hixteenth 
fco-to  of t'allforma.    He   will pi 
here   tomorrow   and   Saturdai    it 
the    Shrine    Auditorium,    gl\lnv 
matinee and evening programs       I 

Sousa,   while   conductor  of the 
tinted  states Marine  Band,  wai 
ortlcial bandmaster to five Presi-   ' 
denu of the United States. 

I 
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COURT   HOUSE 
Hundreds Attend Impressive 

Ceremonies Sunday Afternoon; 
Building Is Half Completed 

Maricopit cOuntJ and the citv or 
PhoenU vetteffla? afternoon Jot ml 
in the lavinc of the corner «tnnc for 
the   MP\I   $f,2ftO,OO0   joint   clty-COUIJf.T 
building, irltli one of the mn ( im* 
pretslre ceremonies this eommuiiitj 
has ever nltnr««ed. The Maxons of 
Arizona officiated at tlie rornrr stone 
service, 

Hundred*    of    people    gat liprrrl    1" 
natch   tlic   corner   stone   laying,   InM 
<inc to the cramped qtiartcrs on ar- 
cntint of the fence around the build- j 
ins. not more than 200 witnessed (he; 
actual   laying   of   IMP   hUtotlc stone ! 

which i* el Arizona granite. 
United   States   Senator   Carl   liav- ■ 

<iep   delivered   Hie  principal   address, 
PS- grand Orator of the urand Lodge 
of Masons In  Arizont..   Senator Hav   j 
den  related   with   Interest,  Incidents' 
which colored  the history of the old | 
courthouse,    .'.hi< 
In   IHRJ  end  flr< 
I8fli. 
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M Lapyatfa win hai-e 

leth year. "I will be 
!,i !' i; the check if i have that 
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idgc Frank O. Smith acted so 
er or ceremonies, introducing 

i Philip Sous*, who graced the 
ri 5 • and I'M noted bahd- 

' eeri at  th) Shrine 
last   night,     S   K.   Phillips 
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VET BIO MASTER! 
HERE FORCOniCERTS 

The   programs   arranged   for   both 
matinee     and     evening     by    Philip 

-     OK Sunday promises to be rii- 
e»r III d enough  to pleas* t.he. moat 
stactlng. 

Sousa will tsaki Bly -wo appear- 
ances here. Be U »t distin- 
guished veteran of the music world 
today, and his fetumlng to pho Bis 
'or two concert* will be among the 
lutatandiof   events   of   i: 

High School Band 
To Participate In 

Sousa   Concert 
-—-—«—. 

Kfemb«rs of the Phoenix Union blifh 
school hand have been invited to Ma 

concert   bend   of  John   Philip*! 
Sousa, In playln:; several marches  In 
the concert to be given Sunday after- ■ 

'. In the Shrine auditorium, A. P. 
•;  of  the high school 

band, announced today. 
"Of course, we have, accepted " Mr 

Etzweller aald. "and the boys are to 
meet In full dresa uniform at 9:30 
.Sunday afternoon, at the Shrine 
auditorium ready to play," he an- 
nounced. 

The telegram inviting the local 
school band to play with Sousa was 
received this rnorn 1 ng 

THE COCO NINO SUN 

Friday, November IB, 1925 

FLAGSTAFrEOOYED 
TWO SOUSA CONCERTS 

Close to IJSbO northern Arizona 
music lovers heard and were de- 
lighted with Soussfs great band, 
which appeared in afternoon and 
evening conceits at Flagstaff 
Teachers College on Monday. 

There were a gre*t manj   out. of 
town people here for the concert*, 
tl    attendance from Winslow being 
esgjcially forge, 

The undertaking was a noccesa 
financially also, and undei  the able 
management <>( Jalte Bracker, who 
handled till the local arrangements 
and publicity on behalf of Flag* 
staff Teachera College and Flag- 

■'•:\i'\' Kiwanis club, v.hieh with 
commendable public spirit jointly 
Hponsored the affair and agreed 
U) make up -my deficit, each of 
those organizations received $10(1. 
profit. TIIP cheek for Teacners 
college was deposited to the credit 
of the student:-' I.,.an  fund. 

The attendance in the evening 
was larger than in the afternoon, 
there being very i'.".', vacant . at., 
in the hijr. auditorium. 

I'n.f. K. B. Court.rii.rlit, head of 
the music department of the Col- 
lege, introduced the band and ex- 
pressctj appre iation of the fine 
attendance, 

I *:" greal Sou e •■•■. a i enl hu iias- 
,l! aliy received. Each number was 
vigorously applauded: The solo- 
:■■» -Mi.; Marjorje .Moody. >,,- 
prano; VVilliam Tong, cornet, and 
Howard Golden, KyTophone -were 
especially appreciated. 

The hand travel? in   i y<   a!    i e 
cial   Pullmans, arrived   her,-   from 
1'hoenix   early   Monday   morning, 
leaving about midnighl   for Alba- 
querque, their nexi : ton. 

•  « •T& 

I M. 
i  m     ,t 

Sousa Hopes To Appear nere 
gianyMore limes, He Avows 

The ArizonaJlP^l^nin!oemx,J«onday Moming November       ]g2g 

Commander Sousa And HU 
Band   Enchant   Audiences 

Before  He  Quits' Directing \JnTwo Phoenix Concerts 
o..' ' 'naj bands of t] Is •    met     ^^> " 
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and master 
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otticU 
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Hotel     Ad 
made  his  hei 

Later,     foil  -•. . 
"tub"    and    attu 
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anlform of blue 
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ted of the  p 
band and 
of Phoenix 
more fiian , 
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Xew   York   ci: 

interest in the .. 
zatfon wherever he'has b'een" 
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hoenlx,  who 
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ng the local 

the   ee m« 
in in...v  and that the entire citiyen 
ship win   jerjd   as  co-operation ?o 

[2?prS!i* "X  thia com^endabl# #n. 

i    The plan of the loaal lodge  it tv». 
"Plained by Mr. Crane  Is to brTnl 

lf-*In.'r-/7:''.',:a,vn,us,cian'   »>«*   "o 
number  'form      ""'   ,Half of  thls 

■ ,2   .      ■. rormer   members   of   t>r-i 
^^ *»nd-.,li.cluain!  &SK 
i.iois,   Scnafer's   and   other   wel 

rLni *   J,U  Cra»» said.     In order to 
nvikejhs complete band «. raidity   I 

John  Philip 
nd to Phoenix 

'■' ■ concerts at the Shrij 
num     Besides orchestra] 
iii" programa Included vocal num. 
hers cornet and xylophone solos 
OWn* is encores during the mat. 

™ v*,0,e?'''• !?U8a'* Pro*«ma we.e 
as varied as they were bounteous. 

The, matinee etarted with  a oer- 
oration   from   St.   Saens'     "AlJerU 

a. reminiscent    and   slightly 
melancholy final summary from one 
of.  the Frenchman's   best composi- 

his   edy overcame the tremendous dfffl   : 

've   eulty  0f  ,ihf(l b-a,s   in: 
struments, though  her voice"! so 
prano. seemed shghth- huskv   T£ ' 
compoattlen Is one of SousV'a own 

aas *«***• p™'<* h&vs: j 
Miss Moody's encora was -m : 

Zanders Field," another SotS ' 
composition    to    Colonel   MoRavS ' 

to Its fUne8t an InterpretaUon of   he 
srrlm reaper, the orchestration 'us 

Tichaikov i 
lltons," taken f 
£iui.e. And thi 
able, tb« uni'or 
parable   "Stars 
-    61   '     ,.'  ■•: - . - .;•■ 

Howard   Ooulden 
full master of the 
polonaise   "Mignon 

full    Justice  to 

; t-'. a 
and 

'•Mayor F. j. Pllrtl make the complete band a realit 
only   person   present   'l '■ the expressed hope of the F k 

bis     morning 
in    In?    gold- 
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he  sat  back   in   a 
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Sousa's "El Capitap- followed as 
in encore selling the audience for 
the rest of the afternoon with its 
Immutable,  If  familiar strain, 

solo,   the  "Tower    of    Jewels."    a 
«"ghf!y romanesque composition of 
H?V°,ol«r*     Not   un^l   Tong  got 
to the andante and scherzo part of 
the piece did his cornet sound dear 
and   emphatic.    Tong's    half   tones 
v. "i-t  superb. 

As an  encore,  Tong    played    "A 
<;"■       by    Bartlett,     plaved     it 

clearly   and   lpgratiatingly,   showed 
he true  musician    In    hie  sudden 

transitions  from   fortissimo   to   oi- 
aniseimo passages. 

This   was  followed     by   a   B0UM 
composition in  three part8. "Tales 
of a Traveler," an African inte, pre- 

J°?.™an   A,lstrallan     Impression, 
and   'Easter Monday on the White 
House Lawn."    The first    of    this 
trio w-aa    slightly    reminiscent    of 
Tschaik >wsky'a "Nutcracker Suit*" 
as to blending of instruments,  was 
house, in a cosmopolitan mood. The 
melody in the Australian part was 
Pleading,  albeit optimistic, m0r» a 

wooing than a traveler's impression 
It carried a plaintive note, was the 
masterful   expression   of   a   superb 
longing.      "Easter    Monday"    was 
atrictly Sousa, catching the rollick 
lng spirit  of young  America,  con 
veying  the bustling  humor  of   the 
elders. 

As an encore, th© orchestra plav- 
c4 Sousa'a "New Mexico," rather'a 
conventional interpretation of that 
asate.       i^f 

«tla«w MaYJorle  Moody  theft  sang 
Love/tf  Radiant   Hour,"  unex 

•    ■   i 

lpes      |'or- 
andin^   march, 
sh  ■• ed himssii 
ylophone In the 

by   Tierny.   In 
Hio Kita by Tierny, in "At Sunrise" 

, and the "Indian Love Call," in the 
j "Old  Fiddler," all  of  them  encores 
but the first on<». 

I    "Balance All and Swing Partners" 
i by Sousa and  his last number f0r 
I the afternoon concert,    revealed    a 
| composer   the  marches    would   not tfllnlr.™   li#-,     V,       -*-""'r«UWl    SUS.   |   ■■••■' ""   .iia.wilTO       wouia    not 

meMaf      V     n!" fl««P«lr that the I  f''"1 one to «P«et    This composi- mot^^T   - V uespair that  the I   .       u"°  "» rAl«cr..    xnis comr 
hei . «tn(1..W0rd5 nil»ht want to iton ls not known well enough, 
belle Miss Moody did the eomrjo«i.i 
t'on Justice. This piece wai niZZul 
ed as a tribute to Armistice Day!      I 

nhonf" CarnP R,(,nartl Strauss' ay-m.l 
Phonic poem, "Death and Transfi*. 

"r^L°a*    i ,5tart»°*   contrTst ?; 
Handers Ptsld." The band was at 

its best here and fully conveyed the 
gorgeousnesa of outlook and rich 
color that Strauss can't get away 
rom even |„ contemplating death 

Unexpectedly     majestic     sorrow 

"V. 8. Field Artillery," by Souaa 

march ^^ enC°,e' a Iighf "HS maieh, more reminiscent of ii^ht 
cavalry than of limbers and field 
pieces, an Impressionistic march 
and synchronized in instrumental 
arrangement to the last, note even 

rVnt7iV^rTb0neS that ™^ 
S£i Shots"*laBt pa8sa*e and th' 

Durina: the interval In the after- 

K"i K°n^rt' ** Phoe"ix Hi*h School hand played one of Sous'?, 
marches under his direction d,d 
themsalveg proudly, though the dif-i 

ferencs was too obvious under the 
circumstances, A certain timidity 
the youngsters could not qmte over- 
come. 

scpect- 

thj 

The second   part    of    the    after- 
:o»n sconce,* .tarted with a sketch 

ny    Wlohola-Sousa,    "Among    MV 

Souvenirs," a strictly American pot- 
pourri. 

.^i!.#e0rJ to Ulls "as nimore-a 
Whistling Farmer," impressionistic 

tinraor and  aonsenac,  rooster calks 
and  all.      This    was    followed   by 

e a Real  Sweetheart" a Jazz 
rang piece   for  eight  saxophones, 

rvg from the small to the deeo and 
gigantic bass sax.    The 

t'i'i ifee- 
'idt 

Dejjts 

eights oma 
ed an additional bit of cor* 
V « Playin8'    "Stmpfune.    (B 

a Lie be r   Augustin"   bit 
ot folk humor. 

\ 
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SO CHARMING AS WHEN COMMANDER 
HONORS MW MEXICO WITH A MARCH 

Bfreptor, Band, Audience InUr*,* t„Mtmn of »•»«*,« 
h;nh  enthusiasm;  State rV1 no l1°l!ht '** ldeiitiffe<i »s sou. 
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Miss Marjorie Moody a    soprano 
1JVTr " ». "''-'lit riour,     wan* a 

1 Pleasing r -      [Jl ,    ,, ,, obliged 
to BOSW&r  '->■ i'h  twr.    encore*;     the 
Oral        ter Pan,"    and the   other 

; "MlM   St! eel   SOttf." 
\ Surprise  N'nmhor 

The   HI ■ xpected,     i.m       mu 

Blwprlee of til,  evening's perform* 
i;    in  the  rendition  of Bou 

fa's  run  composition,  "Solid   Men 
to  tha   Front,'   a.number  that   In- 

■ '  ■   yeral  odd ami  novel arti- 
cles   fur    Instruments,    The    song 

r If a  was song,  «r, vivid  In 
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Tha 
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'He 1n a few 

irMUr   user]   a.   gpfl   (a 
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..'. .„ " When the wielder of the Run  fired 
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the SunrtsF.," Indian I,ove Call, and ' 
"Hio Rita  • 

PISTS Wl»e«Jer Man-h 
Mr,   fiousa   honored    Mrs,   T^.itln ; 

Hnd'lT Wheeler,   tv*s  city,   In  the! 
afternoon program by playing "Ma. 
I'ion." a inarch  composed   by  her. i 
■vhf» i* a composer of si veral pieces 
and   in  the  suthoi   • f   "Garden   of 
Memories,"   "Pilenee  of Nightfall" 
and  many others, 

presented   were 
eler, '  "Deal h a nd 
"Among My Sou- 
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■ i 'a great march, 
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■ Golden   Jnl 
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" here 'he pi   , ■.   ,. present- 
' ''■ ,t-"' comf ■ filled at each 
performance  by   peopls  «ho  went 
away well  pleased. 
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NEW ME^CO STATE TRIBUNE, Albuquertrue, N. M. 

N«f««nSeT II, I92S 

IRATOH SCHOOL 
(BAND TAKES 
SOUSA TROPHY 
48 Piece Organization Wins 

1 ribune-Sousa Contest 
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THE AMARILLO GLOBE 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1928. 
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TO HEAR SOUSA! 
UHKAT    IKMi    I.KUMiH   \\l»    Ills 

•II Nil I t.\s l\  nvo ro.M KIM'S. 

■I'liin   Phfllp Sousa  a«d  hH    btj  A 
"''""P ! ol  85 muster mnaii i-in     :,;i 
'"'''   booked   t'„r   an   utter not i    a 
"iKht,     a|.|..,(i,i,„-r     ai   lb,       !A. 

•heatre he*  temon   it  ■ W ■ ; 
1 'I"" i    ! i' h    ii. • .'i; .'      -   I 

111 i]    ,..     ,,     ;, .,   I     , ... ;   ,.   ■ ',, 

People o| Rlo/vie njjd Rdin 
ton will „„i fan ,,: 

Seldom  indeed   ,!,,.     i    ,„ 1 

'•   ■•   Oped,   HI   fhi'      ' ■        1 ii 
Hi- band v 

I'lnvis will h<. one ol  lUa i '•'" rllles 
in  Lhfa sinh> to hem   :M   sreul   I 
N    appearing   „t    All   II       fl I Adas 
Among thi     ■ lion      .     hi     pis    -; 

here * 111  |       ..   \ .< ,;• 
Son   r,       ■       M,..,. , In     h 
|'I   Lite   : . ■■,.•!' 
1"Mi!*.'       . ii.:'11 

be heaj 1 h r.. wtn IIM [1 1    ■•■ .     i 

m.iiiv ciiteemi ii.r ii.-   natl n 
of Hi'■ I'nliil Ki.,: 

Spedal tf.-if;i!■■ s ol tin  ' 
Will  hi- Hit. sextette of 11 omboni.... aim 
the   double    eatelti iaxoi 
M.'irjorii'    Moody »i '    I 
Timpr, cornel I i. tin   s«xtei I    i     flu*1 

and   Hi..   1 rlple   oul cfVi    of   i larineu, 
Winifred     Hanibrb k,    harpist,      and 
Hi.v. it n|  <;r,u!(|i.|i. il,,.   s.\ liipbiunsi. 

Beats at* now on   ;.u si tin i.v, ,>nn\ 
in,x offii .-■ and Inure       rx      I       I 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
TO HEAR SOI SA 

Rectal Prices at ttatlnee On pWnes-J 
tlaj for The   hiils Id Hear IhH 

Kaiimiis lliri'clnr. 

Hum   tn 

I reacrvli I Kiddli     foi 
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Sousa 's Band Appears In 
Two Concerts Here Today 

—*»        — 

Famed Master Visits 
City On Golden 

Jubilee Tour 

1 1 

Brings His Bandi 
To City Today   I 

John Philip Souse's travel exper- 

iences have not all been as the di- 
rector of Souse's Band. Long De- 
fore he began touring the United 
States nnd other nations of the 
world with im own concert band, 
he journeyed for a while nr orches- 
tra leader for light companies and 

I dramatic      theatrical     companies. 
I Tfter«for»i be knows the mv te •■■ 
1 of the "road ' from another . 

than  thai  of  appearantij    on  [he 
: '' - cerl tage similar t.-, the one hr 

iiini-c al the Tech C':m this after- 
noon and tonight. 

And he trawled differently, in the 
days when he conducted   ircr 

1 from  the  pit   than he < ■ 
• ■ \ 1. • ■ a In 

- •      al    11:46   o'clock,    from 
"':'"'  be 1 >m«( ob ifii'rl his spe- 

' "       ■   ■ "-'Ri':   for transport- 
1 rge  personnel of lnstru- 

;:    soloists,    their    instru- 
in indica-1 

Won i I   1 ie   ,,, , 1...,  ,..„,,  tor this] 

"J"**11 ■ ■' I ' 1 . the Tech 
' ■■ h»» f laranteed MI. g, . , 
$2,000 for hi    stop here , 

U  Golden   .Jubilee  Tour 

'   1 la    fiftieth 
' '     nnd the. Ihlrfy- 
tciir of bin world- i 

fa 

noveJl 
triple oCfeiti 
of trombonf 

e features of hi« two 
e are instrumental 

tette of fhitef, a 
of clarinets, a sextette 

Mb.-; Mnrjorie Moody 
soprano roloist; Misa Winifred 
Bambrlek, harpist: Howard Oolden 
xylophone; Edward 3. Heney, savo- 
phona: Noble P Howard, euphon- 
ium; Edmund Wall, clarinet; wu- 
)lam Ton?, cornet, and Jay O. Sims. 
trombone. 

Followinf  the   matinee  perform- 
ance. Mr. Pousa will Judw a high 
school band contest, in which sev- 
eral high school bands from South 
Plains   cities   will   compete,     Tech 
College is giving a beautiful silver : 

loving cup to the winner.   After the ! 
, contest a massed band, composed of j 
] all visiting band musicians, will piny j 
I a .'election, which Sousa will direct  | 

Ail Lubbock school children will | 
be admitted to the matinee for 50 
cenl     Including reserved scats 

Among special  numbers    to    be I 

,....... hi .•• .....i ; e the new Oolden 
■    ' •... .'.I'iici 

Si•■ IK» i>u a <AI*ANCHK,    rKTDAT, 

Sousa Captures 
Lubbock with His 
Superb Concerts! 

World's "Master Band Direc-' 
tor Appears In Two Pro- 
grams In I'ity; Youthful 
Spirit Still Lives 

(Avalanche-Journal Staff) 

Between 5.000 and 6,000 people • 
listened with enthusiastic delight to 
the incomparable Sousa's Band, at 
the two concerts played at the Tech 
Gym here Thursday afternoon and 
night. To all the many outbursts 
of roaring applause, the venerable 
conductor responded with generous 
encores. 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. the rank given him 
during the world war. when he was 
in charge of the United States' 
Great Lakes Naval Training Band, 
of more than a thousand musicians I 
displayed that, which has made him ' 
,:ie world'? atictor 

v "rb 

Amer; 

' ire of the j 

-la^« . 

' ■'  '   Lin .   :.: .        ,   : 
■ " this music    into   a 

. srrangi ment, not   a   change 
made in  the original r. 

ii   and  nor       .    ever yet  been 
in  IS     This  psychic phen- 

■"['  corroborates the stetemeni 
'   has been  niacie, in the effect ' 

s) mu«tc of the genius kind :. B 

fine gift.  Burelj' this great march : 

■■me    from    some    supernatural 
otirce.    Mr. Sousa was merely th« 
eclpient  of  it,  but  he  could   not i 

' ? received it, if he had net been | 
' roughly trained and capable ol 

Wng  on   paper   the  notes   ai I 
iol* musicians use in transform- 

ing those notes into musical sounds. I 
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.■viwoal 
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ing Farmer." hv p.: . 
last named e     y or    I ■ 
the drummer earned hi     .   ■■ ■ • 

.!.." evening during this one  tune 
without his sylophone iroml  

As an Insight into #hv Mr  B   ,• ■ 
is the success that he is. we learn 
of /us strict standardlattofl     tat 
competency of the musician* who 
r-fef.UB|«»aU».4teecjiflB._,lr. »s 
that he has made) the remark 
if a musician maeei a mistake 
firet t!>«'-■   he rloesn't even look at I 
! Im.    V"'    it  he makes the    sanv> 

i - snme ffiixe a second 
•n   ii  isuKSharged, 

'.'tows the  man  ta 

■ ■■      *  Pllcih  Sense 
',-'   hi   sense ( 
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John Philip Sousa 
For Two Band Concerts 
  a ... == .. - —~————- 

FAMOUS MASTER WILL work together, as it has in the 
».«« 4TT AS limCF nast to build the town, stating that 
ALSO ACT AS JUin.*-      P"* W °

U Lubbock  had  no 
IN  CONTEST ^pTved Sets and   an   inadequate 

Arriving in Lubbock  ju«t before i ^.rect   Hunting   system.    He   said; 
noon today aboard his special train, | that eJght years ag0 this town 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip ■ .    4 000 popuiatlon, as com- 

THE DATLY JOnWfATj 

Lieutenant ~ 
Sousa. world famous band master, 
attended the Klwanis club luncheon 
as guest of Prof. W. R. Waghorne 
Of the Tech college music depart- 
ment. Following the luncheon he 
was scheduled to rest up for this 
afternon's concert to be held at 
the Tech Gym    beginning    at    i 
fj'clf^cK 

The "high school   band    contest 
which Sousa will judge, wii: 

had only 4,000 population, as com- 
pared to a present 5.000 children In 
Its public schools. "Lubbock has 
gone ahead, but the county, in the 
matter of good roads, is no more 
advanced than  it  was eight years ^ 

He   also said  that    good    roads 
would be the greatest help to Tech i 
college of  anything possible to be 
done at this time, as 75  per cent 

FRTDVV:  NOVEMBER 16, 1025? 

LARGETHRONG 
BEERS SHUSH 

KING OF MARCHES AND 
HIS BAND ARE WELL 

RECEIVED  HERE 

IA^IVESJNCITYJ 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

TSM baud scl.ir.on Untied byjpMdW. 
Sousa. 

Still Feels Young 
The  75-vear-olci.   world    renewed 

band conductor, in speaking of his 
Golden Jubilee tour, commemorat- 
ing his fiftieth year as a conduc- 
tor and  which is the 36th annual 
tour of his band, said, "I really feel 
as if I were the   quintessence    of 
youth.   I think the public, will agree 
with me that my band this year is 
crammed full of the elements that 
all those youthful in spirit will rel- 
ish     Love,   humor,   travel,   adven- 
ture, a faint touch of pathos, and— 
new marches  and  old.  with   tunes 
that wilt stir the blood and awaken 
hope.   And to delyight   the   eyes, 
there will be a stage full of gold 
and  silver   ebony  instruments,   all 
played bv 84 as handsome and cap- 
able a lot of Americans as one can 
gather from the four corners of the 
United States and Canada.   1TOUU1I 

Stands Tour Well 
"I am on my 36th annual tour, 

and  where  in  the  world   will   you 
find a person who can endure  the: 

I rigor, of such a tour better than T 
.Four  hours   every   day ,   tor    five, 
| months of this tour, I stand.on my 

band platform, directing.    Does the | 

public fully realize the vast amount 
of physical energy that    swinging 
one's  arms  for  such  a  length   of 
time requires?    And  there  ari 
waits between  numbers  for me  to.' 
catch my  breath.    Of  the mental 
strain  I  need  not  speak -I   think 
everyon apreclate the alertness and 
talent that a conductor must pos- 
sess.   And then, we spend four, five 
and six hours every day riding to 
the next town—and sometimes we 
play  two  different  towns   in   one 
dav, with  the afternoon town   100 
miles away   from  the  night  town. 
And my regular work is. all rounded 
out with COUtlesa interviews, count- 
less talks before Rotary clubs, Kt- 
wanls   clubs,   women's   clubs   and 
school  children.    Am  I    vain    in 
•Mnklng that it takes  the  fire of 
youth to go through with such an 
Itinerary?'" 

Kiwanians Hear 
Sousa Speak 

Kiwanlans were honored at their 
noon luncheon today with the pres- 
ence of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, world famous 
band conductor, who spoke for a 
short time, telling them many hu- 
morous and interesting stories of 
his tours throughout the United 
States and several European coun- 
tries. 

Another feature of the luncheon 
was an explanation of the good 
roads bond issue election of De- 
cember 1, when the county will 
vote on $2,004,000 bond issue. B. 
Sherrod, president of the chamber 
of commerce, had charge of this 
part of the program, George P. 
Kuykendall malkng a short talk on 
the project and Dr. Paul W. Horn 
making a stirring address on the 
subject. 

Lubbock Spirit Lauded. 
"The biggest asset Lubbock has," 

■said Dr. Horn, "is not the Techno- 
logical college, it is not the Denver 
road. It is not its present record 
of wonderful growth, but it is the 
Lubbock spirit. And that spirit is 
on trial now." 

He urged that the citizenship get 
behind the good roads election and 
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BROWNWOOD BULLETIN, 

^NOVEMBER J 7,1928 

Gaither Thanks All 
For Aid In Making 

Concerts A Success 

M (Wither  jumped from     the 
u   Jt vvork connected with bringing heavy * oi K      ■ ^ 

SWJZtl  ,o, tfi 5£» count,.. 

thanks Wf'^, ln „...>-..■    ■' 
cies wno «uu - i{t, mentioned ' 
concert* :i       '     ", ^ oi    Howard 

SoU^onnt^tw^the 

^WhUe. Thud con— Ui        •■ 

.*J SmtWm'bSn?Hi       ■ 
, %£S ion here*«£$«& 
gile Brownwood atuens 

1 cal treat." 
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xyir>pi>/-pe Player PcMorrs 
The     < •.:■:■:''•      "      i 

arc! G i ild pran" solo by 
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BROWNWOOD BULLETIN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1928 
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SOUSATP^F^siuSi^   ! 8/WB CONCENTS HEBE      &« ReaBy «Look s°M as & 

R( fMOR^ TH4T HF JS TO RFTIRF WillWl B¥ CRITIC   But He and His Music Are Novel Enough to   Please   Anyone 

TU 

I 

i.'.X  \    G. I>V5'KOV. II. P. 
I •   I ' now :r.<.' '■ i 
1 r* d     ospital, 

i!    audii in 
rua"' h- 

A  caricature or   Director John Philip Sousa. v. ho leads' it..- band in con- ^1 
•■•'i at  the Texas- Cotton Palace Sunday. Nov     l«. .Sketened by    an    artist ■&»*   ; 
wbili   the  bunou* diveetoi   was  in action. the drawing   won  Sou*a's amused {■    ^,!* 

Perhae?   the   chief   reason   for   the   nual Bmnorescjua,    in    which    Sousa 
•"<*• < ontuai.-d   success   ,ji   |ieutea» 'comment*   in   terms  of   music     tipeaJB A* 

l . ! I •xperteTMcff    taai 
i i 

8JM   Commander   John   Philip   Sousa 
who  i:or»f.   with   his  band   to   H'

V
*-   ' 

concert at the Cotton palace Novem-   - 
IW1   K8,   has   been  that  his   programs   ''"'"•' 
always have been  based upon novel- 
tj    Although  the   famous   bandmaet 
-i   b new  ,,.  !..- :...-.. ntj -fourth year 
'rul        ' h    jit.-,    toU*    IS:   :      I  IS   n 

nson's  foibles and fancies,    as 

4 a  review ot the New York re- j| 

r!   musical   comedies,   entitled 
Ten Minute* on Broadway." 

Bui ol   believe in pre- r 
tins  t     his     ud   ■      •  only  novel-] 

: i       v      ■ ,;urii.- ' ion,     It was |: 

p? ! 

i 
■ •W 

■ &• ■ 

-^1 
■: a! 

->^/ 
-■"^K ■'■"*' « 

,A«, 

*#■ 

■ 
ttVitr  >..<■... .        .   t . ■..      ■ • . • |   >•     ..-..-.   .nd. 

U  ttitCi i i • toij otu n    b; 

„ 

Till: WACO AMERICA^ SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1928. 
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24 
.■■' r-k. 

bi* 
..cii!. Commander John Philip Souaa, beloved director  who Brill IL,I 
famous band in two concerts a1 the Cotton Palace today 

.• hose titli   is    pbvious,      and 
• ■■nhuskeis," dedicated to the    Un-  Nov. iv 

versitiy of Nebraska. There is the a,n.-   Nov. «> 

i*5 gold* n jubilee band concert 
The   closes  th<     Cotton     Palace    Sunday.■ > -*-j 

t 10-day fair be^iuningl 

SOUSA'S BAND        ISOUSA TOfdVE 
CHEERS HOOVER    TWO PR   RAMS 

NOVE   s r j-.wi) wnuii wu.i.  \ri'KAi: IN *,v    • ii--^ ■ 
COMMKBCK  NOV.  n  CHEKRS 

rlOOVlCJTl  AI'TKK  RLEfTIWi 

anil 

not 

Snunn's i'uid, which will appear in 
i lomerce at the Bast Texas state 
Teachers     College    Auditorium,        on 

■ Saturday,   November  17th.  gave      n 
[welcome  conceit  at.    the    home    ol 
! President-elect Herbert Hoover, Tues- 
1 day   night,   after   sufficient 'returnn 
had ben   received  to assure his elec- 
tion.   'Radio t'an.x who were listening 

j to   the   returns   as   they   were   beingK^ no,  j 
I broadcast   over   the   National     chain 
heard  this demonstration 

The band struck up two lively 
marches and. then played -"The Star- 
Spanaded Banner/' from that it turn- 
ed to "Auld fJanp: Synj^' The bandj 
Stopped, and Hoover s^>ped \6 the 
front yi' the room, and said, "I want 
to thank you for coming up here 
ta greet us, I do appreciate it from 
'the bottom of my heart." It was the 
T\r        '■'<■■ statement of the*^lcter- 

.       MlPO   U.^>JWl|s'   A'ut   3Aj3   nOA   KtUH   ptr 

id 1*1     i 
U 01   BapiOJi  ptlB  ,HU1 .8UU  KcVJOU  tJU^ 
XlIOJ   IW1RI[  pue   apjSH MBjp  ^1*018 

here nei      lal November 1 
Mr   Sousa Is makinf   n tout oi ihl 

on   uliat   i-   probably   his   lual 
tri|   to  thi i   ■ ■( tion     ui   the    enntrsta 
!!•■ offers to the people of Commeil 

lcimty an opportunity that doi 
nine  everj   year,  or even  eve 

re il     master    ha| 
■/.'.  audiences f( 

and his pepularif 
n ol a nature of the wa 
He   is   ove.     sevonty-fi\ 

•ii urion   to  the   concert   will 
•SI 50   and   S2.W     respectively 

lin^ in ti),. location of the seat 

ten  years.     i n-- 
been   pla -. in 
many years 

inn'   kind 
years  of 
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$1.0 
aeci 

Er 

■ ■   ■.       - 
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With the app . ranee h,.,v a  .!,. 
-'       band Leader, Sunda    B 

scene enacted at the Minn< o     ;- • 
recalled, to mind when i  >■,■■■■> ■ 
playing there with Morns & Castl< 
War Path lure. 

John Philip SOIKI 

Celebrates  SI is 
Birthday April 26 
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n  H lie flute bla>\ iiu' 

the  difficult   ea    i 
'   ■     |         !,.   J. ■ ■ a'          i   ' 

march . , . ■ 

brougt)^ tfte BI 
1   :i   iplftU    I   b( the i      duel 

was played through 
Cornet fi "loisf 

WJHiajTl   Tqijg,   t the ch*ir 
icant I v   ■., nee of John 

Dolan ■ ..    h)    i        ,;      ,- 
'n,   -     ■   ■  -i.     | 

band, displaysd .■• ne technique in 
hia rendition oj  h; a  EO|U    number, 
"To ■ er  ol  J« weia' by JJpgprs. Mr. 

len!?ed   the  a 
Ol   h)>     first     n • i 

l   lljtft^r bailad, "Out of  U 
Dusk." 
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Plenty of Thrills 
For Final Day Of 

Cotton Palace 
Sousa's    Band    (" 

IVtaight    \S iJ|    ( (jmax 
Whaj   Has  \\tci\  > 
Successful J 
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Curtain Drops On 
Cotton Palace's 

1928 Exposition 

richness anil her numbers wen uref] I 
received. 

i 
I    Touch   of   fh«   fhWUlCfll. 

Tha    <-,.■•■■■  ■    u ■:   I • UM   tfternoMi 

Olficiuls Pronounce This 
? ya[s Sbow Success- 
ful hroni Kvcry Poinl 
''* V ievv 

■* WACO AMER.OIN, St;xDAT. NOVE MBER 18, 1*28. 

TRADES BALL 
DRAWS BIG 

ATTENDANCE 
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Housa and Band Win Big- Crowd 
In Their Sixth Appearance Here 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1923. 

WORLD FAMOUS COMPOSER INTERESTING AND EASY TC 
■V «. UAI i) t..\->l I.HI.Y 

Commwndio*; ii> myp tuanuB, 
of state*? phy<d«iue. atoMTii, 
•xtretnetj K.)i(i. ID iiianixr 
an.! or tinitpn »li.ipli,iiv—(hut 
■ ftiut. < .mi. .foint i'hlltp 
*C*IS<»,     • .Jar. h    Kin-        wnrld- 
ntmom   *«miwsefl   .JJH)   band- 
master. 

£52 *"*■r-'wa'- «■«* 
urn      ,"K'   obvlo»<>   nervou.-, 

«'<•<' to <on.v,iJ. H<IM..».T, a- 
"»«' «oi,wrs„(o„ progressed, 
' '' -<'"'»*> o) II,.- master 
"Matter,   the   uudcrHaudijig 

twinkle QJ !n- ix. ;ni.J hi- 
Jolly good-nature, dtbyoaittoSt 
would have enabled anyone to 
f«'''i »t ease. 

!*I<VUM'-   srran^ementa   had 
been  iiunic   foi   an tut. i■<■<• i' 
Immediate!)      prtcedbng      the 
mattnei    -oacett, with tii>   let- 
eras baaamaste* arriving ju^t 

a« ti>«- program was h, Mart, 
i rather .imt.n, M.-.*ted that 
J—i'-b i, m^,, ,„.,„, m, 
«"a   .-on.fiii. ,,.,    ,,,   ,„,.,,.,,,,,. 
«te ItltftVHu ,11,1,1 .,;,,.,. ,,„. 
l"*l f'Tlllailfi 

S"'|-.:   IntinliHw   ii, 
»sk    ine   -fHiit.i in - w , 

UlU    dl.H ! ful     upll      I,,.,;,,     %!!-, 

He Clipped   FbWH All. 

of  'h• 
'I      ! .•■ 

THE   DENISON   WFRA1 D 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1928. 

tl)l» 

wh.v    .- 
• !i'..!   11 rl 

A  bro, 

him    hi 

SOUSA AND BAND 
i    ARRIVE AT NOON 
S|IILI\ I.It-.       II   I    \   \    I,   it     I ()jj 

M \K<  II   IvINt,"  I'l.W M  l> 

ttUt IMM U>< K 

family for 

A.' m»p»wi htw 

fundy up liitcitlii 

THE   DfNtSQN   HERALD. 

WEDNESDAY   NOVEMBER 2f. 192* 

SOUSA'S CONCERT   ! 
THRILLS DEN1S0N 

Th: '  '   -<-    'f »     -v 

■■  :> -■■■>■.    I > j '1 

:    J» r»y. ooo ai,  i ,-...-.. ( i 

eb«*& 

; with 

j' 

aM wi<h 
'Militate* 

.•■•rt»rm«" 

HI 

„r%:'~ 

.jTf 

Sou-^i aa Ins attendant hastily 
set to wvrU brtt^hiiw his hair, 
■MwifrUng \wfii if ludtnrni .m.i 
"MM-IMN. preparlnjr th< hand- 
master f«»r in- appeutantx'on 
il„   s|agf. 

liter nert6u»>> IHIIIIIIIHK 
.'iinoii,.-    .,>    note     t, i   M'veral 

'"ids, j fuiall>  managed io 

\QU   Ml-. 

f    ask:   "What   do   >ou   txjnsider 
jour heal oarhpo&iHon?" 

"All ,,t thiin," was die quick 
reply. \ meaning twinkle of 
his i-M' betrayed, the f»i< t that 
•if intended to etajmraie on his 
statement. "I have no choice 
fttnong   my   work-       \o   iurn- 
poser but.    All of lib compos!' 

T    tlon>. are Injfilreti nn J  h,   rf 
apeeta th«<m. ' 

Mut  ti)<-   pubih.'    i   Inter- 
rujit*-.!. 

"Thai Is (Ut/ereot. I Ixliext 
Umt the •Ua.-lifusrtoii Post" 
ami "M.-HS nmi Strljn's i or- 
ewr"  an:   the   mori   popular    j 

^Ir ousa i    with  the   pi -Mil 

responded. 

A    ratlu'r   unloui-      t.,,'     i 
iMiiniftisi ujiii sousa'j ln»plra- 
tion to write, -M.-U-. in, i (strip*-* 
Forever."   and    I    re-nlveil   to 
draw   linn <.i.i  on  |jw   matter. 

I  u ratuiid  ; 
\\ !IIU 

Mi 

a of th 
1.1 - 

So ThU   1-  .In// 

The WjJttta1 band 
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:.'•.'' ■■ 'i plitylus t)i ,i  i; 
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tlnuatmly.    it  .- tm   M ul   I   i    ., \ 

11 n fm     i 
' 
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SOUSA'S PROGRAM 
THRILLS fOIENCE 
M SMWE MOSQUE 
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Noted Director and Doctor 
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who playad a group of atUactive 
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And Was It Hot? Say, Boy! 
Sousa's Got 'Em All Beat! 
Boy Scout Turns Critic to Write His Sensations of Concert 

and He Gives it Large Acciaim; Thrills to 
the Marches 

S* *i 
'-,- 

, >-,.« •-•» # 

(A    A   ItOV  SCOI 1 

8ajr, did yr,, hear . 
Weil,  I bad  i 

j Just anotki r         ■: • 
1 certs, jrou know, liki 
{chestra or s , . 
(either,  but   .-.'. 

v- 

' great Sousa, to I b 
what I i- e a 11 ; , 

Talk   about   your   hot   b 
bunch  had  n   *«   -> 
Paul Ash or 1 
<>f havlu'.   T:           <    1 d up, 
with  pn«  of   - 
but before 1: •••   fl 
felt   like   JE01    i    •   . 
them playla' 
that  made   a   8U3    go   turn 
You koow, kinda 
even •;!] >;.   run            . • 

■ real. 
Ton? Kii"W tiu Not< -. 

Hien tl H ••. y   ;v  i 
out In iront Of Son 
one of the botl 
heard.   Mau   tti  I 
notes. 
out he v 
bac):,  he go     ••                  ( 
and   swi el    • . 

classics and  mo 
1 boy;-   play 
1 Honest. 
way.-,   than   ft  guj 
street   car       I                 A     i!„. 
every way   n 11             . 
In" In every so 
"When  Day   !•   : 
dance   to    ... 
fly? 

. 
' into 

1    | 
fare 

dj mtii 
f of him he 

!'<■ , 

1 to 
his ! 

:h   his 
Kid . 

Only Small Profit 
To Boy Scout Band 

• :      ;) 
Small 

"  they held j 
 _*   i 

mi si 
that's 

c   and no j 
latft 

.   .■ 

See the Soldiery! 

I liked nil  that,  bin   ; ..arch 
music, too, especially  whet 
band like Sousa's playln' 11 
he played   the  next   piece  it  turned 
put   to he  the re.,, j*      n  ,.,  ,„ 
ctom  i   you could nln 
die:,-    inarch 
woods with  machine mini 

i -        tn« 

her chance 
■ griib it.    i 

n   music  a  guy 
in   play   !t   ifad 

THE ST. LOUIS TIMES 
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A* to John Philip Sousn. 
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THE SPRINGFIELD LEADER,   WEDNESDAY 
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8ELES3 SOUSA 
Sr^YLY BRINGS 

^flSBANOGF • 

Famous Comnoser and  Di- 
rector Arrives for Two 

Springfield Concerts 

TELLS  VALUE OF  MUSIC 

It's Intellectual and Profit- 
able, He Observes; Hon- 

ored by Scouts 
Oiy. <:■■■ i I ■ I   .     ■ 

rived   <■     B] Id    ''. 
That  Is all      f 

..... 
: ■    •   ■        ,;■ I 

who d6 :■ 

t       In    .;   i U     nctal train of tl    ■■ 
ad a 1 ■" I rexas 

Cnp to Robertson 
Mr. Sousa and  his   band   gave    a! 

special    children's   concert    at    the ! 
Shrine  Mosque  this  arternoon.    To-1 
n!;rht 'he program will start at 8:30. 
Mr   Sousa will present a silver tovisg 
cup to R. Ritchie Robertson, director 
of the Boy Scouts, In apprecintlon of 
his   building   the   Scout   band, 

Mr. Sousa was a guest at the 
Colonial hotel this noon of the Boy 
Scout band committee. 

The party will leave for St.  Lei 

after the concert to play at the 
Collaeu mthere. The night concert 
will replace the annual concert of 
the Boy Seout band here 

Pe dashed  Into th« 

every topi ■ i 
Mr. 801 .      ■ 

Makes it  Sfteru r 

John  Phillip Sou* 
■'>..■   a   with   ■ 

I was th 

and hns bi 

\v. 

t«t   opal      i-Ami • .,:    to   the 
tune of "The S' are and       rp 

er"    rhe   boys   of   \i7   'ailed   to 
i nuiee  Inspired  by the same martial 
une.     it   has   become   a   symh 

Amer|can 
\ CharactV  Builder 

Lieutenant  I   . i 
beta trn   OOURI 
yeeia with  l.is  band, !,..     more 
people   'ban    he  Is   aware    to 
American standards    n» 
dressed  150 schools on the subjei 
music    He lei1.   '■>, ■••    ■      ... 

;'."..   vf    the    curric'iium    of   nTT ' 
:-     I*      li.    '  

his fiftieth year nf a , 
ma*ici- '   ■ 

ail. he told a rej morning. 
•■«e."e ' i the worst    ci .   '• a s I have 

played   .... i              c 

lend   an   appreciation Of   nl i  things 
iuie.   it ;s intoiiectunJ 

Not Pond of , la/z 
".Nowadays   ti.e   bailli ,  p| 

1  .    ■ 

jleon had 

impetition ' 
the plane of men- 

.   ot pbyeii 
but he had  bra:,.-      rise  man  with 
brains  will contii        |       "fC< 

'in   oi e with a 
ii :■ .... 

iver 
but 

'/.,' ic li ol ,,;>:;■     QentaJ 
,.,,.','.      "   ' ■-.:..at is 

nothing  pew  m  u     ri   la   n tl 
more than a treatment    An 

< ah be Jazzed    Mui ii of laz   ■   • 
from good muaii    rhe ri   i 

SofcembeiSS, 1SS8. 
Sousa Thrills with 
Jubilee Program of 
Spiendid Dimensions 

"'  ii   SI'IIM.,1    Bandsmen 
!; n   Soil? i  March   lln- 

" fi    •'   Thirtoeri 

rrc.Krnm  Often 1 l..llli„s. 

•'■''•*   of   a    [>,M ,.f   , 

■ 

,*r   *- 

*      -*J 

Hi 

iffe ii) < lui./i, 
Itdlid "linn    )is, , 

lly In vii w of ; 

'       Ion wi" 
bai ' ■ ' 1 p 

Spring. 
eout band. 

■ ■: 1 started out in the musical 
'    on  there was little opportu- 

make it a profitable life work." ; 

in* were poorly paid 
linn f °' 'y    t^0!it'   of    uni, 

laonity rose to flnanclnl en.se. Now 
there is every opportunity for profit' 
hi the pro.'eesion. X have ft band of.1 

80 -two women and 78 men The 
Poorest paid of them geu $75 a week-' 
and his transportation. I pay some of ' 
them—the aoloiata—as high as $200 a; 

(week.   I beieve this is the finest band 
11 bave ever conducted." 

i  •. ht< >, 

I'-tfi:   -4ty\. •«".?..... 
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NOVEMBER 22, 1928. 

'MARCI KING'S' 
PLAYERSTHR 
MOSQUE 01 Jft 

Sousa's Band. With Boy 
Scouts Given Zippy Role, 
Makes Hit Here: Novelties 
Prove Delightful Feature of 
Concert 

John Philip 
ft. lot of f -1 
out a  kei 
1   "'.:!   |M M 

THE ST. LOUIS STAR 
^UURSDAT EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, »«««. 

'S, 0.,U.S- A.' No Baggage Tag Lingo 
but His Name, March  King  Says 

Band Ma ter, Here, Explodes Legend He is 
Immigrant Sigismund Ochs or Sam Ogden 

He's 100 Per Cent Washington, 
D. C. American. 

.Is   Started 

?HE ST. LOUrS 5TAK 
Winy  i  KOXG   ;OVK*BFB .,. r 

SOUSA'S STIRRING 

MARCHES GREETED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM 

Throng Flock to C^iseus  to 
Hear Famous Director and 

His rWJ. 
M, 

I 

to 

■ 
i 

fiTL i 

'    "'   barked and 
although   then 

even In the s; 
that with   •< hie i 
wander iouaa   m 
■ tti »—and evlo>  . 
one cannot   ,. I 
he  thoroughh   enj 
for which he 
:hf music  and  - .:i   I 

B0J   Scouts   II 
The   Sprl i 

and  Its  > ■. 
.'   •    • i 

3*1 

ovWi   I 
Robert! i 
! O   f U . 

a .at Ms 
Spring! 
the t . 
the   i 
should hp 

Follow).': 
direct* d I 

l-'ro.-it"   at. 

1 itl 

I'ecogI     .   :: 
v-ork done l 

So;:- 
'iie n •• ■ 

li.usloai  instninu-n 
only other bit ol  i 
covered diaa tor th 

ol   tlv 
very   bright.   ;   . 
oi ly w ijmnn p 

m 

V S. 
Generous m  i rm; ST. LOUIS TIMES- 

r*r- 

i 

u   ll( ., jylQ 
SO   Uita   kept   L 
mble nun 

iaat m A bi 
■ \tb a huge 
■ ilnty ihoi i ■ i 
audieiu c with  i 
Radiant Hour," i 
composed   ■. «   n 
with »n ' . 
from Victor lierl 
rtetta," after whi 
ant) the applause 

William i 
t'io outstani 
gram, "T.»v i      i 
0WI1  cor; pi 

"A Dream,'' by E 
Dt$plt4     '    I 

Hit prog i 
i'ltCl   th I '    ' 

tain, it v. i 

'Stars and Stripes Forever' 
First Heard h\ Sousa Himself 

When He Was Playing in St. Louisj 

Composer Played New March for First Time on Piano in 
Exposition Music Hali Before Small Group of Friends 
and Newspaper Men, All of Whom Are Now Believed 
Dead Except Bandmaster and Writer of This Account. | 

I 

Ity W. II. .1 \Mi •- i     "Gentku 

With   I 

• i; -    Mai 

teleel loi 
youth     A!i; 
boomed to tin   i 
the  Golden   FIe<   i 
White   house   lavm 
day, when 
eggs 
pbDi     . 

a," b\ 
sketch "A i 

■ 

among  M i 
here. 

the 

Mnl   LotS  "1   M ui hi 

A wxtet or flutj 
or   lively       I 

,    :       , •     i . 

audi-. 
tell 

which   the   BJ-.'i'/iiy    lo; 
Where Hss My Little Di ■ Gi 
conspicuous, 

Marches      compu 
marrh king, John :•• .   • 
featured as encores.    Then 
Capltar.."''Stars and Sin;- 
and other old favorites 
newest, "Golden Jubilee Mi . 
meliorating the 50 yean 

MI us band leader.   Tliere 
v  a. Wald Art ilk:-     a hei 

ring march. In Whi 
stirring drums  heat,     i   • 
liked  The BW 
them   the 
Sousa. 
gram pi 

Jhv        ' 
matinee  auci: 

i»i  com ( 

best    1 
aumber <> 

Springueia  i 
numbers at th: 
was iilled to oa 
noon and abou 
cd   last   night 
under the ausp'1'    '" 

oy Scout band 

nr«winff 

the Imm 

t h,imji.'v, 
Oa  11 

I Sousa   \ 

Al'vr-    corks    had     pop] 
stories   ha.   dbei n   toldf    M 

>. vi t thai the pbiuo sei ro 
contain that won&tftfu] 
li . s i In i 'i ; nal cfiorus 

•: ciii to ).i\ ■ bean Uvij ■"- 
,   .-. meruber bt the i>*t.nd at 
#io  OBI ly   pi vi t lotions  ol 

un 
n    (iuihi; 
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S'OVKMI 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
AT COLISEUM TONIGHT 

rnii'ili 

Hnbemim rr, 1023, 
SOUSA WILL DIRECT" 

MASSED H. S. BANDS 

THE   rNDIANAPOI rS  NEWS 
NOVEMBER 24,   1928. 

Sousa's Extraordinary 
Barn) Heard In Concerts 

I' nut  n 

tana is exti 

were 

i t- ne 
w  fi , 
■irs is 

skill. 

iOJlg.    • • 
'        rd i-GouIdah, 

pnonist.  and or.e other whose  n ., 
I ltd it \ lewi t did not catch,    •      ''.: 

fi ur   BoloJ its   Was   intt r« I 
The^rowd was a good one.     w. \v. 

>    L 
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H APPEA; MATCHED FOR TRADIT 
Smsa Can Keep His Old Oboes, Purdue Replies to Indiana 

11*, i \> i  i 

Uw !'i  mil and Crii 
Ade   stadium   here 

"You me one    r 
I ever heard    said I 

i a, as the b ■ 
a ■ room aftei 

the ■ ery first bandj 
posed merely of the 
sackfut,   could   out] 

; any trouble at  all! 
teach you |;. 
oboe ar.d clai 
you «eem to have o 
word,    if   the    I 
iwho, in  1426.  a«  j 

an act of spicial gra 

too much! 
The  Wrlih Pesti  Run. 

rou   have  a   Fa    gl  ., 
. ji: Li.ii   displaces! 

ote  tomorrow   aftei; 
.  play as you I ,       , 

afternoon you .surely wul 
1 'he days when muslclant 

outcasts      You   at,- 
.•and   Randal,   the   curl 

■ used   to   frighten 
j Welsh when  the. 

him. 
"You  can  not 

opponents too lightly u 
Remember,   tin 
tional expi rlenc      :    fact, ou 
the band Gilmore 
187H, I di ubi If th<   ! I 
that  Ims  achieved   i    n   n 
in an ll '• .   >ctiona 

., wa 
made 

if fold 

dancei 
Mid   .,ti 
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SGUiA AIDS SCHOOLS 
j Loving  Cup  Presented  to 

Children's Museum. 

school 

Wl I 

mi ■ 

wjj 

school chi] 

till! 

1 "».itid  Man*  Bluff, 
Us 
Urn 
i w 111 c 

today Wfts  as n 
Una Into s. 

Tou 
reed 

i; :;,  '      :   thl    t""' 1                          1 

■■    d .      ., lirji  of               me 
it rum          ,          ng 

.,,    rought 1                       on  thei 
' ■ •        i            Is |         may use 
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Monday 
i',;'          ■'   op, en ' •V---..--: ,'il 

1 i    ■ ■  •'   ■'.-1 ulght, scoop. 4     «    ^ 
■i ■                 we can M 
the marvelou - form- 

■"'■irn ■                                 | in) for 
Indiana     H    ;ot the 

"II Ii,    -■     gn on Michigan 
|^ ' 

^^^SU« 
:   '- ■                 1 me    of   iho.se 

■•    • .              ■• ra of i ■■"'? 

you   i MI   read 
■ ation      n;!. 

ul trowth of 
it-old   idea 

: 1  » 1th his 
for a tti        .    Purdue boss 

it he     ■                     too much 
Rnd hr- didi           In)    the word- 

■ • ■       until reci ntly.    But 
Is a  «.nw.    Even 
.:   m the mi , leal 

■ ■   '•          ! l : 

,.            ventj -one 
^^H^^sM; 

and 
iree fn                            lineup. 

/ H 
» ha                 of l le rubber- / 1 

, M                    il    around   thai / Ml - tde    and 
■    ;          the  way, i 

..■•',     flags 
•   ■             thi     Bi3    Ten 

That   hi"   dumi    Inririentnllv 
if Indiana* 

Ms i                      .    .; 000. An 
■               g     bi   ilg hearted 

>f Chi tai • ; 1 artcd a 
1   '. .              ■      Purdue - 

■'      •'                           •     I,,,v ;,V,M\ 
111 hu           rcund for a 

.    ,     thi  proper 

i.   ,. dil ion to a  full    ■ I   t>f &  i 

pi tones Dr.  Emrick  has  In his band 
H daub e H ii.u gousaphone that has 

i bell i 1 Mute feet,    i hope you com- 
;; in   j)' ple know what a bell is. They 

bruni tti that plays this thing 
lions  and garlic  before every 

Louisville Celebrates 
Sousa's Jubilee Today 

Oh, yei that football team that / 
will meel .-. team from Indiana Sat- 
urday did noi practice today. When 
asked why, one oi the subordinate 
coaches replied thai Purdue didn't 
need to practice for  Indiana. 

A ;-, PROCLAIMED bj  Mayor Wi 

Kir  tod 
John !').,'■ 
in.   Goldi n • ' -'• 
eight) •!,"■  pieci 
concci      il  Col 
der the. i 
i     ,     Coi 

i ii i 
the   event: 

mcert    ^111    i 

pl'i 

. i. 

ind ri - 

iovingi 
8cl ooll i. 
• tnintnea in 
ttiut in add 
gran,, whicl 
Male High •' 
numbers uu 
also promi i 
quest numbe 
for botli thi 
concert*;. 

Sousa's band and Soufla's composi- 
tions and marches are famous the 
world over. Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Sempre Pidclie" 
have taken 'heir place in the popiuai 
mind, ; ide by side with "The Star 
Spangled BInner" and "America." 
These numbers are to be played as 
encores. ■ 

nitlnn ii, u 
Kentucky    II is ex. 
'I"I1   tO   ' '■•    i ■     !   i' 

i.; i ■ •    ■- i.   ■'■ 

and will plaj   wo . 
er Sousa's ba*   ,. 
^ many encon 
s.   This indicates a feast 

1  afternoon  and  evening 

^ 
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Enthusiastic Audiences 
Greet Sousa And Band 

THE CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE,  MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2«. 1928- 

"Grand Old Man" of Concert Stage, 
John Philip Sousa, Scores Here Again 

ENTHUSIASTIC sndfencea greeted 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip BOOM and hi.. worid- 

jfamed bund at Columbia Auditor'um 
[Saturdaj afternoon and evening when 
•the on* ind only "March King" con- 
ducted two concerts under the local 
auspices of Thomas D. Ciines and in 
Connection with Sousa'e Golden Jubi- 
lee celebration 

It b not difficult n understand why 
Rouss head! what is probably the 
world'.-, best band. Only an organiza- 
tion trained by a musician and eon- 
ductor of the qualification! that are 
Sousa'e could boast the smoothness 
and balance that this etgbty-ftve-piece 
band po iocs 
BCUM h mi • 
serve, nevrrtheles 
dofs not, preclud 
direction, 

Sou. .1 ijhrj elf •■ no,  only a. 
tilt-, compose; who ).,:.- given the world 
not only   pulse-stirring   tnarchi     but 

[also operas    fantasies   ,u,d    ongs; 
is al.so conductor oi   a   versatile   ir- 

Iganizatioi- which can render thi   lyn - 
I phonic compositions of Wagner, Rich- 
lard Straus,  and    fsehaikowsk? 
[impressively as II can plat   ,urh vivid 
■and   vibrant   marchet i lie  Stars 

Ttasterlj degree, 
condui ti ■■ ith re« 
conomy of ge iture 
emphatic,   pa e< I M 

"ers 

and Stripes Forever," "Riders For the 
*»*,"  "The Golden  Jubilee"   'which 
was almost,    vociferously    applauded' 

;atid other stirring creations, 
In Miss Marjory Moody. Sousa has 

been happy in his choice of a so 
Mis;- Moody is a soprano with dl.v.n , 

appealing mezzo quality. Her 
, voter ij, full of rich, pure warmth ai,d 
|lnteIUgn tly modulated. At the mat- 
,taee her rendition of "The Beautiful 
Blue Dannibe" was enthusiastically re- 
ceived, while Sousa's "Love's Radiant 
Hour" in the evening %•&& so heartiiv 
applauded that she responded with 
"Dixie" and "Italian Street 3ong" if 
Victor Herbert, Mr. Howard Ooulden 
revealed himself u s true xylophone 
artist and was repeatedly encored at 
both concerts. 

During the interval at the matinee.' 
the Male High School Band, directed' 
by A. F   Marxian, played "The Stars I 
and Stripe* Forever."   At the evening 
performance. Mr. Gerry Diggins, con. 
ductor  nf the  Knights  of Columbus 
Bond, conducted the Souse, orjtanlza-i 
tion in "Semper Fldelis."   Sousa was 
g nerous with encores. 

Mr. CUnes deserves much lhanks for 
affording Louisville  this treat. 

S.  E   11 

T! , p.ur of   ' ' 

ten.'* i   ■   • ' '    ":: " *Mti 

''   ■ i'  •''' ;  '       ,'  '   ' l''.".   •   c! 

,'i    '•''    ''"'      'vh"T:      ""•if'r   ,'h' 
management et 3 H. Tinman 
recital were presented hi I ■ 
A u iitoi lum 

:• , .,.,,, proKran ' *■ given, tiff 
entoou and evening tnd the i u ' 
en. es cheered th#mselv#s noar.se li 
honor of the "grt" > "!l* ",:,n ' " 
■;-■• hand concert sta*e. Th« pro 
,ram,   ,v„rc   Biade   short   with   Wi»»( xyfop 

Int 

sanx 
m po i 

MoodJ 
1*1 

Monh 

,    ,, r ,.„,-.■!■<.  after «neoro  WM   eat hi-a ot LT 
ry   to    r       1 ! I !'V    the    PU,MiC.    Tft« l tO   respond    10 

hailed with'     The. '.'"re 
they   were  played  in the j from    ■•■ 

Sousa style. Tchaikw 
tCt.       W.'l-M 

' Hi no 
;''fl"l'u 

• be     M: 

atomram u«v<?lty of tht« years 
.,.,.,    toUi    la   an   arrangement   for 

.. ' .      ■. loseal    StrauHM    tone 
■ and Transfiguration," 

.-  ',..,• i     ipresslon upon 
.•of whom 

, ■ ..,.     |,       . i>i raj>hnase     I"' 
1       0     , •   ■'    '    1.:'     ' 

nit:  '!      ■        • that il 
j ,o", but ' ■> *' .. ■■' ■    dooe »t » U 

which   no 
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nlE   ENQUIRER,   CINCINNATI 
NOVEMBER   26,    1928 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND. .„,.r,' ..   ! 
th. 

i. 

, id ird ol  t1,.   bai  I     Mai lorie 
i   t tlented   topi oBB   of   Orlde 

and    accomplished   teahniqua, | 
:alled   -i^'iin   and   again   after | 

,   htru      snditii      i t   Bousa's I 
..... ■ ! : .    ..... li-i. ilaneftd and pe* 

•.   ■     ■ i IMIOI of bigbty ■ f'.' • '■>  : !',r   d< 
■   ...   :"   is and ilii- wood    '"'"'    compi iftlon     "love's    Radiant 

was  mad- •   il   holiday   b;    ■;!     ii"oi,"    Howard  ftoutden ahowed  to j 
degrees   of   «u ..    lovers   pf   rincln-     what   hfgh  estate   the xylophone can 
, |ti      • i        riiey    Invaded    thi       "        "u.:ht   by   a    giRed   artist,     Bo 
Emery  Audltd    u    l*r«;?   i  in ""     Ingr wras his performan»   that he 
for  both   thi   ifterm  m  and   evening        ''  '   "':     ' '  '"  f',y 10"r  encore*, 

as Was William Tong after his rendl- . 
concerts, and  <'■     t was keen «'iifhu-   tldh of IHH own "«'!.> eoi tlofi for 

M! in all, ,'m uplifting and Inspirit- 
ing  program,   and   it   is   to   be   hoped ; 
thai  the   j^leutcnant-Coramander  will?] 

,.  .- ■  i   foi    n    • ■    more   vl    11   to j 
•   ...   i, i .1   art let h ■  ■   i '' y. 

*        WHO JACK RYDER, 

P 
)I (H. 

I 

l 

• "iith 
• •   ■     .  trombone 

neyei  re- 

as the leader ...    ;  , 
onivi : - illj   hailed 

) n"t>ie i" ofee '*■•<< 

ftln« 
Bu| 

Of    1! i • i i 

ii h   mot •-•   than   i 
competent   bandmaatei  and a Uin^ of 

•i. 
.!    sp 

II.    ' 

position!1 

inn died   liU men  w 
tl    linn   aicruel    In 

. ignlshed servl 

■ h   ti!« 
i   half 

mr~ -,' 

'4     H' 

.f it,.- mo\ bei n defined 

And 

ry   li 
of      (' 

powc 
her 8 

ways   h.'iH   I •••  ii    reatrained    m   man- 

n  K 

>:<■■!-,   while   forceful  and 
method,    As the  years j. 
I in!    \ Igor   of    his   Icirliii! 
departed,  but he still is 
impressive and masterlj 

iinh 

vigorous   m 

dignified, 
■ ver. 

— the 
■ moi I 

01       lllol' w ' li-t i ained 
in. II   \\ j I; i iuds 

for which th" Lleutenant-Uommahdi 
! .;.,,, 11.- The I. spot of Hi 

>$ 

V 

:i ipi ion 

the tin-in 
and   Transfl 

a  which is tl it; review ol 
Ini Ii Ing in in.   The 

figuration   of  th 
beautiful ci nci D 

plcting the ti 
■i.-i-'liiK'   soul, 

Which   tli".   bam! 
■ ■ ad ired to the best of its ability and 
with  refined  taste,  though  the clar- 

wcll   flt- 
dlfflcult    task    as   ttK 

1   orchestra   would   have 

mnets were naturally not 
led     for     U 

I strings  of 
been. 

• 'th er extremely  n asing  nuiiilK'rs 

eler, ,-llieh   h 
■f 

rried 
Tiav- 
hear- 

through -\ 
irners    of    tl 

'  ! 
■lud e  with   lb 

d Australia, ti 
ie    world, 

East 
the  Whit. Hiiiim.  law 
'Among: My Souvenirs," arrai 

con- 
■rolllng on 

i. and his .sketch. 

the Nichols  sc 
iged fron 

onje  of   tl 
The remainder 

ie   Ham,,   nainf 

iqually   satisfactory. 
the  pi 

ind 
ways  liberal v,ith  eneon ,;,./ en   or   more   of, in 
ma i ehoS. many   <f, 

vma.'i,   al" 

played  a 
most   popular i 

jrhich have stood 
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.» &ous;a &tt'H gJabes jflagic JBaton America's Famous" Mnrch King    „„  
«   Gfy POT TWO   Concerts   Today       Observance   Of   ColdenTubiUelrnportant   Milestone   In   Life   Of 

In The Cause Of Good Music For All The People-Schubert's 
Lost Symphony Is Reported Discovered—Civic Useful- 

ness Of Symphony Orchestra Increases. 

V V ■\O.)OQ\TL MOODY 

JTHEJMUNC1E EVENING PRESS 

TUESDAY,  NOVEMBER 27.   1928 

Commander  Sousa  and 
Band Here for Concerts 

Additional   Scats   for   Night 
Program. 

.M . .  (   today   wai    I ,   • ,. 
i c»      gt a ■.   bandn • d hit 
musicians and solol 

At 1:17 p. m .  Lieut -Com.  - .  . 
Philip  Sousa,   for   years   tn>    oul • 

ijntanding   band   conductor   of   the 
I nil d Btatej and one ot the couiv ; 

greatest    composers,   arrived! 
dere with hie band, 

Two concert one at 3:30 p m 
and the second at 8.15 p. m . were 
to be given by the band at 
North Walnut at Armory These 
conceits are sponsored locally by 
IWry Pan:.. 

II. s. to Get (up. 
During ,,:" Intermission at the 

afternoon concert, Lieut.-cnmmand- 
er was m !-:''--' nt ■■ iargi i liver lov- . 

: tag cup to th C( ntral High School 
.md was ih<.. ead the 1 h school 
band in ;    ■   '' own 
cOWpofiitJon    Members oi  Garret 

IB<»8' Band in t ill uniform, weri 
fv<  ,-.- u   ■ :    at both concerts 
Mr.  Pari     nnounced  today that 

t0 pro   li   i - lit  i!      s   'ommoda- 
UOR r 300 i ha .     eats   were   to   be 

' placed  ''it  the   main   floor  ol   the 
.auditorium  lor    tonight's    concert.: 
' Xhehf seats  arc  at  popular  prices 
I and  ma>  be bought  either at  the 
jlallMu ■   ■   " ■ nut St., or at 
I the door* tonight.   He urged every-J 
ionc  who'hs."   not  bought  reserved1 

fg^ts, to make an early appearance 
at the r ■'■>£ tviUKht, 

!   A •jprano and sotoist s of the tynd 
; will have big pans $n totttehfs pro- 
■ ~nm    Many of  tni.  selection.,  to 
| be played by the band will be com- 
! uoettions bv Mr. Sousa, i* which 
I he has won worid-wide renown. 

PSfflOLI)t 

kM ■ Let*-**} r 

By  William  Smith Golden'nwrg 

GLDEfl .n;/?II.KK H an Important 
way. whatevei  its significance.    It u 

'I    ri   ih»  Instance  of  it*  . 

id,    foremost   bandm.,,.., 

ong  life's path 

bratioo   '■■   Johi 
hihp  sousa,   th 

achii -,emeni 

TbJoagh  i hu.lt cwttiri  the fa-^oti    \;.,,     | tnfi   ., 
idol of the  boyhood   of hi ,  tin .■    I .« k  „    i 
effort in the field of ,„„   ,       , ,       .     ,,#    ,.     . 

bandmattei    first with thr Marine Band in VVa '-in,,,,,, 
"■■':;«;'■•■;■ ■■■■■■'-■■san,...„■.,..,,, „  ;,./, 

1'"   »**i  ' «al   LAeuteaani  c,,,    tandw  John   I 
Emery Audit' i. , •     rith  hi    h • ■ i 
concerts, dt. »       •   , •• ■   t,  • >, , 

which la ri ad ns       r« interestii ■ ' 
Jl,l!'i   Philip   Sou ta  ■  par«jg   .....        , ..   "**", 

ih"!i   in.<   ,,;,,|   appr, ntirpd   h        •.        > *"■•» aoout a < 
musician     \:-     ■. ■ ,  , ,,..      , , t(    '   : 

lint    II Wi   !i   npo       fi.. ,, ■      ;     ' : 

I le   Hr.|inr, (i   • • .   . ,ti ,,. i "      '">.•' 

■'•ill!,   n!   !'.,••,, I .       . , ' 

We.       II; .   •     , , . "'"' ' -    ' 
i, ,   , , '" advfiuiut ■ „i «i rom 
II»-  i..c  made   uiu • 

that  even bod-j   cap  IIP.UI t'sta • "" " '   ' 
*\>ur the soldier mi  the field 
uiuphal pi ofes tton a hen i 
tors 

a   tnarti 

•!'■ a 

organ 

tnn evening 
to    ORrapby, 

uchi 
• r "i the trl 
following vie- 

^HE MUNC1E EVENING HKhbb 

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 28. 1923 

America Fast Taking 
Lead in Music: Sousa 

"11:i it 
I'.'lk 

L:I,•-• in   »• \ ,■, 

be ;,   I, 

h.. -   norvnd 

<T   Mi-.p'w\i   hnnrti 

Limitations  irj  Europe  Cited 
by  Composer. 

HV   HAKKV   tVlll r\M< 
"Music lu Am   ....  ■• i .        i ... 

rhosc are the n.-- ■ ■ 
I the   opinion    nt    | ■• : ■ {. ■'. 
, Phljip   Sou ,       , ':,::. 

i I "   ■ 
I audie.m ■    i     ,•...,     '      : 

i 11 ,11.. 
'■ il .,. ■ 

taught 

[ pcop 
'■ Europe   it. 

!i'-'V   ]    into    four 
' !'     :     •■'• ul 50 per cent 

' •     musicians 
': '       '■' "■'  i violin ■ 

■•"•   and   who   in   turn! 
"   '■'" ■"   '■ '' ••=■<■■-. Then! 
Hjoul  30 pei  renl  ol  the' 

: '   "' " '   f| Heftlj   and 

i  ■'.;.''. .ibom. 

I would says have talmt. 
II " "i one per rent i 

• ■    ; pulse t*)- [ 
ly in life Bometimes 

tily  !•>  lohow 
he heart, but pen- 
i u! in ■ own mas-1 

tpo nm-.ii.' 
Lauds ll  s. li.iiid. 

Freed 'i   Impulse. 

\ ancen 
'There 

oi impul 
Etrropeai 

input 

ic c 
id n 

m$   to   pet    tin 
from  ma 

ii 

and f 
am- 

In spi 
streni 
'"li i. ill, 

thrill, 
audier 

He   i   c i;.,, .    lmoart   I 
whether rx aking oi ■ rm ri' n n 
European Ustenei ;. ; : « 
aware that a certain percoi e ol 
ev^ry concert audienci [j ma(ie in 

of persona Just "eurious. to add 
something to their conversation" 
That is, by way 0f being able to 
say hey h»ve "heard Sousa's 
hand. 

Sousa  estimates  fchl,   perct til 
very   low- <)<;<■  or two  per  cenl    or 
less. '      i 

HAS Sense oi  Humor. 
J think the overage man who! 

spends one or two dollars  to he-ir ' 
the-concert.-,   doe«   ,„   because  he 
ifves music,    sou...;, ;,ald 

choo] bauds   He 
d   ,'i'i,ii .   be ; 

colieges and : 

mid be in the cm-- j 
I 

f   the  SChOOl   Is  to ' 
'  th il   to   i-.tn gp 
>me  value to  ;|1e

i 

•id      "M,iii\ 

■ • "   ;'if   can make 
turning their abilitjl 

■■  ■   ■• failure in 
We   ii ive 

and 10      |i   ,   men 
I 

'    ■   '       strongly 
■   nt'  n: jell 

music    II    :-,    an 
'id   ' Jazz music : 

th  dance, When 
1   Ihey jviu i,irn )0 

I '  "' I     Vtl] 
[One   beyi 

■ I   i he Jazis 
trong ap- 

ght be said, 
■ir  dancing 

k 
(ikrn c Ul 

'.lid 

noi^a hs , ., pleasing ,en*e of hu. I 

i»anMa'1> ,"nl<"- !>""1!!" c<»n« ^ Die to ,' 

1  ert« in a place wher^i have fcever 
I bf«p. \ He smUtd. 

f^lJP"* Uvn rar*-' V1*1'^ of never ' 
idPnying   that   I   have "beep   there ' 

£   ii,S5e,10,1?at tilPV 'heart 
.speaking    of    music    generally i Sousa said: o-utiauy 

"A man with b 
i dance to jazz rnuj 
in one .spot and d, 

"One thing I will Bay for the old ; 

men is thai they always select iht 
young, good looking g n : s,,,"' 
added with a grin. '"     % 

A glance at his watcji and he be- 
ean  puHjng  on  hls  v,hi       ^ 
^yes-'-lt's Just five minutes .      [k 
he said. ■ •     f 

And a few minutes later the nrim 
gr%at man was gtandln^hS 

P0««*d, before \ Urge exnertB'r,< 
dience and a VottTSSEf£r 
Means-all awaiting his SfU" 

I 
ivpS 

• '■*••- 

^;: 
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TUK   DAVTON   JOl'LWAI. 

NOVKMBER   Lr 
,  l!»;?s. 

SOUSA MAKES HIT 
BIG CROWO 

[ AUDiTORIUM 
Several D< 

After Each Ki 
Leader's F 

tucores 
Proves 
ily. 

SURPRISE NUMBERS GIVEN 

Years Has 
Qt< 

THE     MUNCIE    MORNING 
NOVEMBER    28.     1928. 

STAR, 

mwos mm 
SOUSA'S BAND 

Greatest    Bandmaster    Is 
Loudly Acclaimed Hem. 

R>   June   Mull. 

■ wo   large   audience i   tiem*cl   i leut. ! 
Couttmmde?  •'' tin  Philip  Souna,  unj i 
qU66tiORabl?    Air-f'' ]i,»      greatest   bAnd' 

., •-■    - -I       ffoldrn niblW inur 

Aim 
I       ll.r 

\utboi    el   a    I 
iratcd  b>   royal 

in   no* , 

K<*|i if Gcnlu* 

THE MUNCIE EVENINO PRESS 
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SOUSA'S BAND IS 
WELL RECEIVED 

Over 3,000, Muncie  Persons 
Attend Concerts. 

Lieut.-Com.  John   Hailip   Bou&a 
and his inimitable band, now op B 
golden jubilee tour ©1  the   United 
States, were greeted by t>wo  I 
audtencea in afternoon and evening 
. ,n-n-:.,   at   fch<    National   Uua*d 

n"!.-  Wednesday. 
11.: 1-1 ting his band ol 85 music 
itr   the   utmost   case   and   p 
 •..in   Sou.sn.  who  i.-.  :.-'•'  '" I 

0    ;■•,<:   dei.tgrucd   inui"   than 
sons w th thi  rei        o »i 

.. .-<v.n marches, inclu 
.., nous, "Stars 'l'"l Stripes Forevei 
md provided an entertainment  oi 

variety that never. I   f< P   had 
i     hea "i In Kfuncla 
goth  matinee, and  evening   pro- 

rams  i   n     ad  oj   mru-  nun ; ••' . 
h   .,  I ■ . ' her with mini' . 

i Qnapriscq 
ol move than ar 

T n B   "" '■'<■  K]   \X D  N g\Vi 
Thiir*<i\r\-. Noveuihei: 29   W>$ 

CITY WILL HI:IJ* 
SOl'SA OBSERVE 

ANNIVERSARY 

iVmndale  Boys   to  Receive  Cup 
From No tod Band Lender. 

« 

is mogt nofd and 
:ud stripes Ppi • 
d   "E;   Captun" 

ffl .       : 

lit !> 

,-ii ■ i r ! 

The work pi MM   Mai  m i 
opjano BOlOiSt, who sany  ai 

-neoved at both the alterm* 
(ArumK conc'cr'o. wa ■ ■    I 
Howard  Ooulden.  itylopnonl 
William Tong, cornetist. 11. .. 

^B soloist  drdw tremeudou 
at both, entertalnav nts 

Spusa lias a band that desei 
ing of all the praise thai 1 ha. 
given and the agad condi ■   .. him ■ 
sBlf, while 14  VIMI. Bl    Wl 
that ho [s si i    . thai 
he always has been 

Muncie    i|,:      1':   ;,; • 
munittes  owe  mii ■    '■■■ M.                         L 

Part.1-, local manag si   thn . 
efforts the pete 1 1 and WT ! 
here   Mr.   I'M: 

i  with Ihe  i      , ■ n the 

I    vj    I I     , 

I FUDAY, KOV 

I   I   i . | 

SOUSA HAND THRILLS 
SMALL AUDIENCE IN 

STIRRING CONCLR1 

I 
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f-r.citj 

; i eulng, 
im to r>. 

o'hti ioe«.   Thf f!ute;, 
B beautiful ■< nditiou ,,f Tchalkow- 

":- '    of   me   Merllto'-, 
from wbieh the audience received a 

of the poslMLtties Improsslou 
• ; • ;,e Uistraine 
quariPt 
i   ii'.edy' 
b>-  well 

1 Ul li'.Ml 

of ttu- 
tu note 

it.    Tin 

" wni      It migiit 
that Sou^a ^as « | 
lor   Ihe   nun a ma. ! 

s.    In Strausa 
apboaic poem, the classic of Uie 

program, (he saxopljoaej take the 
aolo part written iu tht' onplnal 
r for ceUosjP 

*   Several    new    Sousa   aeiections 

■-' „ 
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Auditorium \Ve<iit.-s,i,n  iifterminn 
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CLE\!;;.A\D    PLAIN   DEALER 
FBg>AV,,    L'TEMBEB    80,   1928 

SOUSA 010? 
MARCHING JT, Y 

More Pep Than Ever Seems 
to Mark Concert tn 

Music Hall. 
I'-i    .1 \ V I    . 
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Sousa and Band 
Arrive in City 

THE CANTON DAILY NljWg 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1928 

TAMOl'S  HAND  LEADER  Arrives  in   Canton 

to Direct Two Cpmc^rts, 

• 

KrtdJt^aXS S"U"'   fam0ua bHnd ,eador' arHved ln Canton early 
appear  Fn 1 lB     V° C0Ilcerta in cit>' auditorium.    He \yas to 
fsLi. K—  . ,"!'",no"n'   waving   the  baton   in   Erection   of   his famous band, w 

md conceit is to be given P'riday night. 
K.f°^, Souf wa8 to judge a musical concert between*Masai- 

will be an    A,Uance h^h school bands, the winner of which ;:   Uver loving cup. 

\v 

uJ-i. i 

R.UREB 

SOUSA HIS m 
AS LEG DEVELOPER 
Gives Credit for Beauty of 

American   Limbs   to 
Modern Music. 

I  I,' 
if'' 

i tin I 
The,' 

n n  mi M.- - m< 
At hi« I'lM11n«'f ifi;' ft' I .■ - ' p»i 

Kent « tfver loving < up ■■■ Lhi B03 • 
Ba.nd of Farmadata Orphanage, env 
hiematic <>f their leadership in thU 
,=priiori of 'h* country. Member* o£ 
thf Catholic Charitlen Corporation 
"111 spoiuor ihe pi«,''HI a Mail In 

j ^Tn *.■ Hall, and gOURa will 1 ■ • nTt thr 
'   boy* in tiK1 of hi* «\< n  marehea,        li 

A*    7:1ft    tonight,    th,      «!„,.,#,„ 
.  LeRTion * Ba ml,   n)irh •snrl   .-olorfid'   m 

their   ne#   ufUform*.    »»   serened* 
p.iijRa   at   Hut' 

*"will   bo  hip "J^insts  tjt   ih 
vciano   H tn-i* i.ijf 

concert, 
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JDECEMBEB   1.   1923 

SOUSA TO PRESENT 
CONCERT AT ARMORY 

Brings    Many    Well    Known 
Soloists     For     Local 

Appearance 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, America's best known band 
conductor, will appear at the armory 
Saturday night in a concert under 
the auspices of the public school mu- 
sic department. 

} On his 36th annual tour of the 
country, Sousa ha.s been receiving one 
of the greatest welcomes of rus 
career. 

Has  .Many Soloists 
With him this year arc mam  wefl 

known soloists. Amon? them are Mi>s 
j Marjorle Moody, .soprano. Miss Wini- 
jfied   Bambrick, harp;    Jtobn Dola 
■ cornet;   Howard Goultlen xylophone; 

I Kuward  Heney, saxophone;    Edward 
Wall, clarinet,  J. P. Schueler, trom- : 

! bone. 
Hw   program   will   Include   many ' 

numbers which he has made famous. 
J as well as several  new compositions, 
advance notices said. 

Til AK'IJny M\YJ),\V TTMKS 
,ri EMIIER? \m SrXDAVj 

SOUSA ATTRACTS 
LARGE CROWDS 

w-=fc 4' Two Concerts Hero Mid School 
Bands of Akron 

a here 
Jolt 

conor; 
house! 
oi the I . 
the ,:,,...,.    h 

With 2000 attei 
ion in ri   ...•■'■' 

rnent of pi i 
large gathi 
cert,  it  ws 

*   Profi s  rroi 
is to be used 
tor bar.,'.'.   ...- 
gfadi   -■• 
school   band 
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•    '     • '...;: 
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Akron .school 
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lien the   first 

will participate m , 
Sousa's band  pla 

tions which compel 
must play at the 

Hover, in chargi ot ar- 
-(' or more banes 

te contest, 
ed leyeral selec- 
<na school bands 

it here. 
A £ILAkr01} J,,igh "schw0ls h*« Class 

,h«f\Z-T]1&1^" have been paid for 
Su teSrX1'  r^»1»dang  fund, win ue turned over to tiie Akron H.'V 

.«cnooJs music department. " 

THE    MlLWAU^rp    Jol,R 

SUNDAY   toSCgMBFR -   /«-V 

Band Contest 
Plans Altered 

Musical Education to 
Be Emphasized In- 
stead of Competition 

Green f,n\, v,« 
objecth e in       ■ ..■■ 
empha kzed th    • 
tQUmam  :•     • ,.    ' 
Band Mav i 

's minimi 
I     officers, who met i 

''       I i con i *-,],-. r ,    ,, 
nan 

1   w| n this ]  ii 
Instead of a hoard of th mind 

Sousa Lif« Mctnb nhcr 
«.!(■,.,    R 

j      i   - BBnd aasociati, , 
• ■''■><>    'i'nr f" (.- ■ 

■'■ E. Skori ii 
inti ndent of instrument - 
SIP in  the  Milwaukee 
ftan appointed  to 
Association's grei 
tnandci 

ibl 
•lon.siv on 

BP as bandmaster and 
present an inscribed i oil 
honorary life membei ■:-■•' 

Judges passing upon tl 
bands this yoa      |      , 
deputation and   i    ■,' , 
lointiv   make    lh< '    ■' 
ehange was made In t) 
better nonsttth tlva ct'itj 
individual bands and to 
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.folui Philip 5nii-.a. f^moux 
hatvdm ' i^r, Mill dirn t im dand 
in two conccrti at the Awdilori- 
uin Sunday afternoon and '•>••- 
nine. 
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SATURDAY, SEPTl 

John Sousa to Lead 
Five Oshkosh Bands 

o-bko-h, n- 
Sou •'!.   world,   I i a 
win direct tiie coml 
five o i4e si 
concert 

aj R-tth hi   ..-■ 'i 

Philip 

More than inn (»...^ . 
• •• --'.ei-.s will plai«nd# the dt 

ing baton of the p-eat Sousa. He 
» ill lead the young musicians m two 

■selection- during an intermission in 
his rcgul.ir concert. 

SOUSA WILL BE 
GIVEN CITIZEN 
HONORS TODAY 

Book of Signatures to 
Be Handed to "March 
King" at Ceremony, 

AytU.WAUKEB will w.lcom» 
*»* Lieut. Com. John PhiUf 
s usa with mil. li pomp and cera- 
rnony today at the Milwaukee Au- 
dltorlum. 

a! interrst cert»ri about 
the f.'.sii.iti.vi creating him asi 
honorary citisen of th* city of Mit- 
waukee, as decreed by th» tommoa 
" ' [ ] ■■ ' "r'ri;- An engrossed 

■ of the council's resolution bt- 
sto-wlng the honor on "The March 
King" will bo presented, a* will a 
hugs hi 'V. containing the Klgna- 
turrs of thousands beionvring to 
tho various civic dubs and fra- 
ternal ni sanitations. 

A   fi ature  (/f   the  evening per. 
fnrmnnro  v,ill  be  ths  appearanes 
of. a mi     i nd en ssmble of girl 
musicians, SUO Jn all, directed bf 
Vasey 'Wfilkcr. This Includes the 
MIlw :ukfo Qlrls' CUi<: band, West 
\ l!k   fllr-lw'   1   , ,,  I       \ , .       r lean Legion 

1 '  I      I      ■   • - > Irl mtial- 
elans II "iu   H''h 

■ ■ ■ , 

)Ol    1 Many 

b a ds, 
■Hi:.. . : 

! ■ h  MI ■ ii la .', and 
others 1 1 ' ; '.ii High 
» hooj band   v j) t4   by 
-. d ||:. : J .    . n 

: >utli »~.dc ii ochool 
I -It tl 
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SHUSH IS HUE- 

John P 

prexented  with  ., ,    ■ 1 
i that «ffoci           |      ■   ,,. 

■ Ivii   Iea4< r.   The          : * B 

; in.MI count ;l. 

In addition     ..   ; , II 

pi est nted witl 
1'   K containing I   ■■ 

,-.■: 

fratarnal ors»ni    tl ■■ IS 
gesture of atfe.  LOJ an vbo 
i'.;<s  entertained   M '•.' , .. music 
lovers on many oc< aali 

PI-AVKI) TWO (ONtMtls. 

Sousa played for two ■■    a   ii- 
en. e.s yesterday.    On.   i | 0 1 • ire" 
ins afternoon   concert,  aud II .(tin i 

"f  -.••'>'>  ati t'-d   the    '• • ■!: \g con* 
cert   At b..tb. the app •.,-. i 

ttiualastiu, reai hlna Itn hlul . • Dotnl 
when tin- march kins  playi d "SUr« 
and Strlpea tor Ever,   -.- an encon 

featured   "tnoiiK   the   conductor- 
j com poser's   new   numbers   wen    S 
akfttch from the popular air "Ambngf 

; My  Bouvenira, bhe  Goldeo  Jubl-,' 
lee" Hint   ''Ix>ve's   Radiant   Hour."j 
Mius Marjoric. Moody, soprano, sang 

; tl-,, HI. 

VI'r/.MSK Hl-AIMV.       A 
"Semper Hdeb.-," played with 

eight eornats, and Btrausk "De%tli 
and Transfiguration." r«. i-iyed hear- 
ty appiause. Wtluam long played 
"Tower of Jewels" ai   ■ i tmat solo. 

The fifty -piece South Diviotalon 
Hlgii Bchpol band played riming the 
Interval It the matinee vonoert. and 
wa* directf-d bspiie number by Com- 
mander «ou*aT The \V'aHhinston 
•Htgrh aohnoi iK«|d played In the eve- 
r-iiiR, and was also dliected by Mr. 

i& 

•t 

t^ouaa^ 



"John Philip Sousa—citizen of Milwau- 
kee." The phrase is proper after a ceremony 
at the Auditorium last night. The band 
master,   show i   at   the  right,  is  receiving 

from William George Bruce the city coun- 
cil's scroll which declares Mr. Sousa is an 
honorary citizen of Milwaukee. Mr. Sousa 
also received a book of signatures. 

u vs '■ ill \ i  i>\ \ i ION. 

JI \ V Its   |>   (iiM i,Ki. 

* 

?15i?£I?BENDT^IBraE( WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 5, 1928. 

Sousa*s Band is Enthusiastically 
Received in Concert at Notre Dame 

are mi l enlI)ejj by th 
ei;,.   JI lias never bi    i 
Is the onh mu 

i ■■>.•; i 

nr r.   A   MIVHI-R. 

>>ip band 
Tory 
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3tp So 
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ethseli i 
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tog sevi 

I -i imit   Prom. 
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F   II' 
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Band conl   '   an   i h <bl i . 
and he c...       . ■   freatesl In 

;i bands.    ["hi  I igh si iiool bands 
from    Elkhart,    M     awaka     South 
Bend   and    Plymouth, played before 
Sousa Tuesday morning at (he gym- 

■ .ai-Through elimination thj con* 
narrowed down  to South   Bend 

i and Elkhart and the tv.o band.-; play- 
ed it out in the afternoon with sousa 

d  in 

at ■ 

Ldi 

n era] tiding 
'In      tStrei   Soi g,   by Hi rberl 

and "The Nigh .,• :.    Ala- 
bieff.    The    last,   song was featured 
with flute obligator. 

In previous concerts Mr. Sousa has 
featured John Dolan, a cornet soloisi 
ol rare ability whose health hat, tail- 
ed. Last evening he presented William 
Tong, a concert virtuoso of equal abil- 
ity who played one of his own com- 
positions. "Tower of Jewels." His ex- 
ecution, double and triple tongueing 
and tone were fault ness. His beauti- 
ful phrasing was especially pleasing 
m Bartlett's "A Dream.' 

Howard Goulden, xylophone soloist 
took the audience by storm with his 
classical selections, including "Polon- 
aise" from "Mignon" by Tierney and 
"At Sunrise" and "Indian Love Call" 
by the same composer. He was 
obliged to play a number of popular 
numbers before the audience was sat- 
isfied. The flute setet and a number 
by seven saxophones were pleasing 
features of the concert. 

This is Sousa's 50th anniversary as 
a conductor and celebrates his 36th 
tour with his band.®The expenses of 

ft 

as the judge    He decided in favor of 
Elkhart and pi senti d It ;i Sousa oup. 
He also led tii-     ■ torious band in tw« 

lection       The Sou:., award Ls » 
[1 i] ;   silver gold   lined 

cup,   'i;.•■ Elkharl band had (JQ pieces 
including several young women. 

THE SOL ?;:ND NfcWS-HMES 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1928 

Elkhart Beats 
South Bend In 
Band Contest 

The Elkhart High School band out- 
played the South Bend High school 
band in the finals cf the contest held 
in conjunction with the afternoon 
concert of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, Tuesday afternoon 
in the Notre Dame gymnasium. The 

i winner was awarded the cup offered 
i by the Notre Dame council of the 
[ Knights of Columbus. <4 

The eminent bandmaster judged tfie 
finals with the assistance-if two mem- 
bers of his band. The score *tood 66 
to 68. After Sousa had madf the ana- 
neuncement, he picked up "a baton 
and led the victorious school boy 
musicianaiin "Semper Fidelis." 

The South Bend and Elkhart. bands 
had defeated the Plymouth and 
Misftawftka High School bands in the 
elimination contest held Tuesday 
morning in the gymnasium. 

The winning musicians also won the i 
honoi* of playing during the inter-1 
mission at the eVentng concert of! 
Sousa's band, j 

'\ 
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LIEUT. COM   JOHN PHILIP SOL'SA. 
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' March," and tl 
Seven   prin 

veteran >. • • 
The'     ft)        ' 
op 

GoulS 
■ 

1 ward 
and P. < 

ind his 36th 
'i 

ten by the 1 

is planned    > oe ouut i 
A   partial  list ol      I   o 

• r< nesses for th< 
Mr.  and  Mr-..   ' ■ -•'■   Di< '•■• 

and   Mrs. G.  A. Pi 
Mrs. Leon Livingston, Mi   i 
H. Van Valkenburg, Mr   ind Mi    M 
A. Donahue. Mr. and M- i  ■ ■ 1- 
Hickey and Mrs. T, f. Qojd 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  E,  J.  Mcehan. Mr. 

icut Valley club 
iool  band  contest  was' 

tiawaka, Eikhan and | 
mouth competed at 11 o'clock for; 

a .sil\.... I    ut.-i 

Robinson,'>. pi 
. .   .... ;.;.   Notre Dame band   last 

on    developed 
. •       ehools, and South Bend 

E     Mit were chosen to compete 
for finai honors this afternoon. Each, 
band v. as required to play two num- 
bers, one oi its own. choice and an- 

• from u group of Notre Dame 
• i, the "Victory March." the "Hike 

'.'',..;'   iu:d "Down the Line." 
T\\c two bands chosen met again 

between th.e Iptermtesion of the mat- 
;.-     and then the judges, headed by 

determined the winner. After 
receiving tw6 from Sousa the 

■ • - ed a selection un- 
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SOUSA AGAIOELIGHTS 
WITH ARMORY CONCERTS 

Two delight ful concern were given 
by   i *"(inii:< ruler   Phijip nd 
hfa  band   in  the  Ai 
day afternoon and 
tdces of ! he  i ;■ and   ;   , I . 

T 

^ 

& 

■■'    ti "in long practice.    He In 
■ ludad In the progra n ho rl 
tavoril      .•       E]   Capital  "     -   > 

I and Si.i |pi -  |.-,,|, vi r" ., nd  "The 1 
^ J''ieid Artillery."   other numbi i ■ 
i '< lirtqd    his    I'oinportltion,    "Th" 

, ' ti.hlcu •Jfit'riii,.... •   Hii'  suit.".  "Titl.'s 
i "f a  (feveli !•;- a  Hketfh  and  iiM'd- 

h'.\ .   "vilK.li).;   My   SOUVt-nil Sjcll 
Soilsa,     All   .i in i.tt ii.ti.s /nittth'-r 

;'''    the   syniphoiiic   corr.positibn, 
otraUHM'    'U,..(!h   .iini   Transllgura.- 
ti'.n." 

■ .l^*J..i,.is with if:,, ban,) in. lud' •'■ 
tvnii.iin fong, cornet; Miw Mar* 
jOI le     M,HM.lv.     fcpi .11-.,    *ll..u.nd 

. Goulden,  xj-hniiuiai-!    and   flutists 
w< re    Evans   and   p.-trb.    I'luue.'- 
Cn-.^ky, aiotnik an.I Hall. 

*  »-^f|fa. T,     -  - -   ... 
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THE SOUTH BEND NEWS TIMES 

77ie Elkhart band, winners of the high school band contest held in conjunction with the Sousa 
gymnasium Tuesday. The Elkhart boys and girls were awarded the trophy after they eliminated 
band in the final round following the afternoon concert of Sousa and his band 
  +mm |     I     rag-. 

ELKHART'S BAND 
RECEIVES PRIZE 
John  Philip  Sousa  Pre- 

sents Cup to Musicians 

as Contest Closes. 
Elkhart   High   School   band   was 

awarded the Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus trophy by Lieutenant Com- j 
mander John Philip Sousa Tuesday \ 
afternoon in the Notre Dame gym- j 
nasium after competition with three | 
other high school bands of northern 
Indiana. 

The lieutenant commander was one 
of the three judges who awarded the 
trophy to the Elkhart musicians at 
the close of final contest with the 
South Bend High school band. The 
judge gave Elkhart a score of 68 out 
of a possible 70 and South Bend 66. 

Bands from the Plymouth find 
Mishawaka High schools were elimi- 
nated at the trial contests held in 
the Notre Dame gymnasium Tuesday 
morning. 

The South Bend and Elkhart bands 
met for the final round at the close 
of the  Sousa concert In the after* 

i noon.    More than 5,000 children at- 
! tended the concert   and   the   com- 
petition. 

The South Bend boys played two 
numbers and the Elkhart band fol- 

! lowed.   The Elkhart band consists of 
| about, 60 members Including both boys 
I and girls. 

After   making   the   announcement 
| Sousa picked up the baton and led 
the winning band in his own com- 
position, "Simper Fedelis." 

Sousa's Band Pleases Large 
Audience in Notre Dame Gym 

Despite unfavorable weather, ap 
proximately 1,000 heard Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa con- 
duct hts famous band in a varied pro- 
gram Tuesday night at the University 
of Notre Dame gymnasium. 

The 74-year old composer, still the 
most celebrated of the nation's band- 
masters, stood as erect, his shoulders 
thrown as sharply back as he has on 
numerous previous appearances In 
South Bend. His 36 years of tours 
have brought him to South Bend 
many times. 

Just a half century ago, when Sousa 
was but 24 years old, he stepped into 
national prominence when he assum- 
ed the baton over the famous United 
States Marine Corps band. The 
thrilling brasses that he made famous 
in that early day were still with him 
in his performance at Notre Dame. 

March Most Popular 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," Sousa*« 

most famous march composition, was 
the most popular selection on the pro- 
gram. Eager applause greeted the. 
opening bars of the famous^ march 
when the veteran conductor waved his 
baton gently and a line of 20 brass 
instrument players stepped to the 
front of tiie platform and crashed the 
well known melody and rhythm into 
tiie curved roof of the gymnasium, 

Sousa. never a violent leader, has 
grown more gentle with   the   baton 

The perfect time, the unusual effects, 
the stunning thump of drums and 
roar of the reeds and brasses were 
almost In direct contradiction to the 
gentle swaying of the baton in Sousa's 
hand. 

The march seemed more an Instru- 
ment of war than of music In "The 
United States Field Artillery" the 
precisely swaying fingers had led to a 

j terrific roar of martial harmony when 
suddenly the boom of fireworks was 
added to the music. Actual fire- 
works, smoke and all! It may sound 
incongrous and It certainly was 
startling but It did fill the bill. 

Give Notre Dame Songs 
Then Sousa turned about when the 

music and fireworks halted, bowed 
low to the applause of Hie audience 
and grinned just a little bit. it was 
a grin that said. "Well, I've startled 
you. it took me 50 years t.o dd It but i 
I did" 

Modern popular music composed 
about one third of the program. It 
was good. There was a fine xyplo- 
phonist and cometist and a- girl who 
could sing an attractive soprano. 

But the Sousa band Is Sousa and 
his men. Each man an artist worthy 
of the excellent leader. 

The three Notre Dame songs were 
presented a* a courtesy to the Notre 
Dame council, Knights of Columbus 
who sponsored the affair. 

Newn-Tlmi'. phofo. 
concerts in the Notre Dame 
the South Bend High school 
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reminine Harpist Appears W ith 
Spusa's Band in Lansing Friday 

t 

TH E     LAN S I \ c,    ST \ I  B    JO t   |{ \ A 1„ 

F Til T) A Y.     DEC E M B Eg     7.     [Q2g 

Lansing Hails Sousa 
As 

I ir<<y   h 

John 

Hfi 

-'master mipht 
;;i  tu tonight 

d    renowm 

But i go is not wiiolh   i i > 

act that a 
di s 

'     *.    V^'' 

Sousa wa u ;,< n   be   W I 

n be la today, Whei   he 
i bly ;i   homely  |fj: le   d iy, 

;i i e   brought   a   fine 
b    the whole  American 

othing   sai 

when anyone come 

■    expected   to   influence 
" «  '  cone '!-t  thia evening, 

ure    ire  a   eady   made,   but 
our city who  ha    done  so 

i add to the national life and patriotic <.,-,„. 
.   e    as John Philip Sousa, The State Journal 

i«h to extend a salute in behalf of all   its 
to I ha celebrity. 

;ii<>   province     of a  brass band  is  to 
...it- t# "throw out their chest and step high. 

are   not  entitle,)   to   hail   John   Philip 
aa a great musical artist. If he is not to be 

,  . .:!o<i. so be  it;  but,  however tihat may be, we 
.«■•>   sure   we  are   dead   right   in  claiming   that   no 

ulaw.r   of   tonal   qualify   has   so   vividly,   so 
■•'y.   represented   bhe   stamp  and  <ro  of   the 
^State* as John Philip Sousa, 

|   era   is   no   claim   herein   to   a^uracy   in   the 
a'l rating of "The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
be  as*   musical  composition,   it   is   unrecojr- 

eed by ihu c4*ssi#sta   •but when it comej to co 

*»a 

:     - 

'.I m> 

for 
Prl 
tor 
"r* 

M tsa 
KOVI ri 

lay w] 
iuin In 
•no,  wl 

Winifred   Bamb 
I   ye ns  with  Sousa's 
•n   the  band   will  give  two   c . 
the  afternoon and  evening, 

li also accompany the  band. 

V^ 

h,   harpist,   who   has  been   associated 
Jang,   and   will  ctmie   to  [Lansing 

ts at  Prudden   audl- 
oITSa Alarjerio  Mofdy, eo- 
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s 
Frankly Give Up, Although All 

Answers Appear in Band- 
master's Book. 

{it. Commander John Philip Sousa 
knows   how   to   ask   questions.    In 
tact   fte  knows  how  to  ask  ques- 
tions that defy answer unless you 

j do one of two tilings, read his book 
j Marching Alonir, or spend consid- 
! erable time mulling In a large 11- 

brary, 
The Enquirer and News found 

this out. It listed Mr. Sousa's 15 
ttlons and offered copies of the 

book, Marching Along, to those 
v. ho best qualified in answering 
them. But the subscribers, not 
having the book, couldn't get very 
far. The first day a number called 
in, frankly puzzled, but willing to 
try. The second day's questions 

id practically nil. And the 
third day! The puzzle fans simply 
curled up. 

The few who sent in their at- 
tempts to answer the questions did 
not qualify sufficiently to entitle 
them to consideration In a prize 
award. 

For the benefit of those who 
red over the questions submitted 

by Mr, Sousa, they are reprinted, 
together with  the answers: 

Q.- When was "Dixie" first sung, 
and where? A.—In New York, at a 
minstrel show in 1859. 

Q What great American orches- 
tra conductor was a band player at 
the age of 13? A.-Theodore 
Thomas. 

O What was the electoral vote 
which nave the presidency to Gen- 
eral Hayes?   A.—8 to 7. 

Q.- In what comic opera did Dc 
Wolf Hopper make his debut as a. 
star, in 1884? A.—"Desiree." 

Q — Who wrote the music to which 
Julia Ward Howes -The Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" is sung? A. 

Steffc of Charleston, s. C. 
Q.—Who was the world's heavy- 

welghl champion in 1897? A.—Bob 
Fitzsimmons. 

Name tin author of the poem, 
Fields.''    A.—Colonel 

Q 
"Tn  Plai 
John Mac< 

Q - Wha 
which 
I laye< 
after 

•\    i I 

l! 

til 
A. 

nam 
\v; 

was the occasion upon 
'Die w.'utit  Sim Rheln" was 
in Paris ror tho first time 
h<'   Franco-Prussian   war? 
Sousa's band at th« dedlca- 
the German building during 
' ■ i xposilfon of IOOO. 
list was Madame Nordica's 

''   A    Lillian Norton, 
al  king "might be called 
bandmasti r"   in history? 

inil mam 
is the date of the orig- 

icript   (for the hand) of 
irs and  Stripes Forever?" "The 

A.- Anril 20, 1897. 
Q—What Is "the most popular 

opera ever written by an American 
M mposer," and who wrote it? A — 
"Robin Hood" by Reginald de Ko- 
veil. 

Q—Who has long been known as 
the "Father of instrumental music?" 
A.—Joseph Haydn. 

Q. -Who was Mr. Souaa's prcde-a 
! cessor as the leading bandmaster of 
the world?     A.—Patrick    s.   Gil-: 

more. 
Q.~When and where did Charlie ' 

Chaplin lend: what band? A—In 
\ if IS at a New York Hippodrome 

Sjmday feature concert he led Sou- 
sa's band in one number, at his own 
request. * 

J*. 
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BATTLE CKEEK, MTCMU THIJTISDAT, inCEMSE* a, tm, 

Sousa Believes Music of Today 
Integral Part of American Life 
  * —  

Famous Bandmaster, Here] I met President Harding was in his 
TV,ni»ht >>flv* fipwur'rte sanatoria! days in Washington. 
lonight, bay* Hew*™* Both of us had been honors! that 
for Musician s Hard smflj ■ ,,ft,, by the bw,towal # thB deetees 
Are Ample | reapectivety of doctors of law and 

of music.   We sat together at the 
Lieutenant     Commander     John ; faculty dinner of the Pennsylvania , 

who Is now In  hie j college that night.   He told me that 
he had played in his youth In the . 
Concord la brass banc! of Marion, o . •; 
and   he  vat     unquestionably  rtl 
proud of the foot. 

Music today has a big part ir. the 
'Iff of America, If a student has 
talent for music he can be edu- 
cated to become a member of a 
profession that Is the cleanest and 
lovel!<•«.* in. the world He must. 
study, of course, and he TOT.*, study 
hard. The reward:: that wi " co u 
with his success will be 
an;    "asonable man's ambition 

As to requirements for the stUr 
dent: P'irst. there should be un- 
derstanding in listening to music 
Secondly, there is appreciation oi 
tliat which is good In the prcrfe: ■ 
sion. Thirdly, there Is the essen- 
tial of ability—and by that I mean 
the ability to comprehend and 
appreciate so that the student may 
develop into a great virtuoso or a 
great composer These require- 
ments are within the power and the 
gra.sp of almost any earnest stu- 
dent in America. 

As an Indication of the advance 
of Americans In music endeavai I 
would lil".r- to cite ■ : cue of my 
own band, 'Thftrtj yeai tgO 11 wai 
composed almost exclusive!1 ol '• ■- 
eigners. Today, thanks to th« 
velopment of music in this country, 
the band, with It* roster of 84 men, 
shows but three who are not Ami-ii- 
can* 

Yes, music Is a wondrous profes- 
sion. If you have the talent, do not 
hesitate to devote yourself to :r 

Study and study hard. You wilt 
find it a work that will give you 
pleasure because of the solace or 
joy you can pass on to your fellow- 

Philip Sousa, 
golden Jubilee year as bandmaster, 
believes that there is no mure de- 
lightful occupation than that of the 
musician. He Is showing his f»«alty 
to his art by continuing on tour 
this season with his famous band 
and when that organisation is 
heard here at the Sanitarium Union 
building tontght he will demon- 
strate his enthusiasm by conduct- 
ing with al! his run and skill that 
have been characteristic of him dur- 
ing half a centurj 

Mr. Sousa is always a most re- 
sponsive man. Inconveniences or 
personal discomfort mean*! nothing 
to him if he can be of service. 
Whenever there is a call he re- 
spond.'. It Is certain that there Is 
no other man In all the land who 
has made as many public address- 
es as has this talented composer 
and brilliant speech-maker. And be 
has always something helpful or en- 
tertaining to say. Not long a?o he 
was invited to address the band 
students of the city schools at 
Waupun. Wls. He completely won 
the hearts of all his hearers and 
it is certain that he Imbued many 
a youngster in the crowd to be more 
faithful than ever before to the 
melodic muse. Mr Sousa declared 
that the beginning of community 
music In America was with the vil- 
lage choir. Prom vocal music it was 
an easy sfep to Instrumental and 
this was the origin of the village 
band. Fifty years or more ago. he 
said, It was rather difficult to find 
a, man who at some time had not 
played cornet, trombone, tuba or 
alto jn his home band. I have met 
many great men in America who. 
harfcing back to boyhood days, re- 
called with genuine joy their playing 
in the village band.   The first time | man. 
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rVS 
DAILY AVERAGE NET PAID 
CIRCULATION 1i AQQ 

FOR NOVEMBER A^IVtJU 
.    tBUKBAH AND MAIL,.   4371 
d j'V       8668 

WILL BROADCAST AND 
THEN LEAD HIS BAND 

i i 

PRICE THREE CENTS 

IDOlf FARM l¥ 
WILL BE PHD 
ST THIS SESSION 

ill pr 
litai lum 

Chairman McNary, Author o! 
Bill,   Believes  Speedy 
Passage Impossible. 

BOULDER   DAM   FIGHT   ON 

Reapportion merit      Question 
Also   Comes   Up    Before 
House Census Committee. 

Of     til'' 
itlon re 

ii   Outline! 

V, « 

RECALLS WHEN ARTHUR 
HAD SOUSA LEAD BAND 

nl    D    Ualtl      ividi I:   known .-, the 
B ttle Creek  F<     ei    i nd m tnber m u situation as I 
ol  the Three-Quarter Century duo tra    ,             ouid be i 
today recalled  an Interesting  Inoi- handle II 
i:- i.' in connection with   Sousa.   Mr. The 

to 

JLH?LBATTL£ CREEK.   (MIUtflUAN)   MOON.JOURNAL 
THURSDAY    ■ 

Col 

Ad vancement        en In All 
Lines Of :       c Expression 

John Philip Sousa Says AIM     th; 
erica  is    Taking fta Place   ra*t 

Among Leader-, in Music: 
Praises Interest in Subjccl  a I 
Now Taken by School 01 
ficials, 

"The verj   thing  ihal 
stood In the  waj 
resa   .•.    •.. :   .        .    , ,, 
lift'   to      i      ra  
tnenl of the musli ul 

That   was  the  di i 
"r   Lieutenant   Oomniam 
Philip Sousa,  v ho 
arrived here from  Lan   • 
concert   to   I .    •      . 

Most      • •. ■.   • 

v. hal  h 
th.   f 

• Al 
: tional i 
er  day. 

than 

■■ v-olumbla, tin   Gem o1 
. is   ol   I on ; ■■ 
(being    . oo .' 
I™* "     ' i'    tl 
Oceau.'   Ana II wi n   \ 
beginnings  In  the  h i 

■ N'ew England that the 
. Inspiration   as   mighl 
] was responsible  (or ;; 

ment or the t»lngiag schools 
I east. 

»nt   Arthur, 
is     v; 

tana 
th 

weathi r,   President    Ai thur   not 
II an! took    i he   comm ind   a wa 
from him, giving It  to th     yo ins 

i. v. ho i id i he orche 1 ra I ir a 
few numbers Later Mr, Sousa wan 
named din itor ol the bnnd 

^ CflOl I00E WITHHOLDS 
CABINET SELECTIONS 

May Not Send Names of West 
And   Whiting   to    Sen,-. 

During Short Session. 

the   n P 
I ;n connection with governmenl • 

fairs, Is whether President Coolldt 
will sei d the n imes i I l lecrel 11 
the Interior West and Secrei  i      ' 
Commerce Whiting to   the 
his si    ion for confirmation,   Bot h 

.. kde dui In 
n c . i period, 

No Rght is anticipated on Whii - 
inr but n live!;  battl        I ira    I  if 

i the presid •:.'■ I■■    . 
Coi ,r      has been in t        i 

s a  f. ■    da     and the presid n 
ample  time   ! i  send   the nomina- 
lli .! i to the senate   Talk about the 
possibility  thai   he  may  not    has 
ari i r.   pi   ..        I     luse some sen« 

; ate l< adi .    ■   uld nol  mind If the 
[ question  ...   -   nflrmatlon  was  left 

i ..-.-  for  the  n •    coi   i if  » 
long dn ■ n   oul   i    iti       Ii .'eloped 
i! might  Interfere «ith passi 
the UP- L! consl i    bill,    and 
i it Fir trtnn   nf  1        Kell '      nd 

THE WEATHER 
' . 1 

Partly   cloudy   to  cloudy  ton 
and Friday; probably local   now; no 
decided change in temperature. 

THE  TEMPERATURE 
Mar.. Min, 

rddaj      23 12 
,       rday     33 W 

A   W(      H 
. v   i,       40 

Tl  ' Enqu rer and N 'Ws   i cord n 
barometer  falling    which  Indicate 

S cloudy end warmer followed b 
I settJi (1 weather. 

v. sterday".**!..'.'.*.'.'."'.WWW 
i Normal  

Friday  (eastern standard tin 
Sun rises at 7:56 and seta lit f>a)7. 
Moon rises at 3:22 a. m. 
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CAPACITY AUDIENCE IS HIGHLY   ! 

PLEASED DY SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PROGRAM, TYPICAL OF SOUSA, 

RECEIVES  UNSTINTED    | -   '" 

AND HEARTY PRAISE '; 

John   Philip  Sousa, 
KiiiK," am! His  Band 
D>  a capacity  andien 
Murphy Tfteaf r   M utd 
when the aol       •  i 
lien appeared ai :. 
tlM  X. v.    .1..     .   , 

The prograi 
hand   Was   a      lypf,   (1 
ranging from tha p* fi 
aid Straus symphi 
i"Hl Transfigut   ■ 
liiiK i\,iuu !■■• tnai 
the   Cincinnati    | n 
composer,    Hen       |•■■ 
•»!   aumber     ..   :, 
newest  cotRpo&iti 
heartily  received    is 
ev» \y numbei »« the p 

But, of cours 
case with the app 
and His Band, ever) tvli 
favorites wojr<   thi   hi   I 
the old marches •■• 
euros,  the   Mu: ;    . 
(iom In aid such uppli 

Among th in vyt re ' v 
"Setnpi r Fid< !is." the In 
lng "Hi as ) Artiirl r) " ■ 
B.i ;i. B," ■ i ■.. and last hi 
not leas-, til( stirring 
"Stars and Strip. , I i 
always .stirs tic     puf8e 

I     ) I'd   by 

Ir.nih 

1st, 

< oaiic  opera,  "Nam 111 y   Sla 
bj   Victor    Hi rberl      Mi 
sang under tliffji ultii   . ,,. 
fered tioni a  heav)    . ,     i, 
voice  was  so  thorough 
tory thai  few   kni w   ol   II 
she was encoun eri 

William Ton , i .,;., 
gave hit OH U isoinposltioi 
of Jewels," winning heai t) ai 
plause. The crowd sei mi d reluci 
ftin to N't Howard Goulden, xyli 
phoniet, quit. He first p ved h. 
Polonaise from "MIgnon . 
with several encores, among 
;i   selection   from   "Rio   R „ 
tlcularly pleased. 

As one  pleased   luembi .   . f  tin 
audienci  remarked as he wai   . M 

ing the lobby of the Mttrphj    Mon- 
day afternoon, "There is only 
Sousa   and   only   one   Soi,. .,    |;,.,,, 
You hear the rest of them and they 
please   you,   but   when     you ' hi ar 
Sousa and His Hand, that is some- 
thing entirely apart " 

( 
A   feature  of  the  audience   was 

the  large    attendance    of    school 
pupils   from   all   over   Clinton   and 
Highland    Counties.    Members of 

Boy *r<l]U   Band   w 
"tag*, and membi 

>unty   school   on 
teas, as  many as  could  be  i  
modated,   occupied   ■ in i \   nl 

leaien on 
if   various 

piofl 

■   capably;    the 
by    the    schcel 

■ '  ""   '•'    ' 'linf(>|l 

for a  von 
made    tiy     \lir 

■r"iri! ■■ 

MEWS /IBQUT TOWN 

4MM H In a 

* 
1 i>!k i 

t   • '■ i i 
R-. *B     lo 

H 

i■ (   -., 

''"'» ,or    ' "*    M>«O». 1 Mflhi tm 

' '   »-    • lllu   J:ii   !!. 
1  Ut MOM,   1  tlcm  it.t  IB  H-aie 
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\T{){   i:'» '-■-/■tiH'purr ..t'p,.urr as your car rolls alone-, 
1 [>UtXoucan,t^it-Huiu}rrdsofnutuip.artsarem«v»n.x 

A-lth groat rapidity; oil is circulating through the mot^ith 

cv.e^  revolution; ekctric sharks M i.h at lightning -'speed. 

U{1{ the men who design automobiles must knou exactly 

pfing on when icai .sin motion; so General Motors 

gin(v.siK1v(aclaptrdiothriruscVnn(,ng<)thcrinstrunHnt., 
^-^'^'^MOjuHLaiHlHiiMliu'tlun it ran photograph a 

[ <>! machine gun bullets. 

A : ft hiring H« n rate of thousands oft, in.s a minute 
n   l"    made   ,n   ;1P1^<   to   stand   still.   A   stream   of oil, 

1   ll,ujur   h#   pressure, can   be  broken  down   into 
ni ra(h ^globule. Moving vak es and pistons ,u\ e 

1      '    !        Lin  :     '   is heing made visible;   the *\niknown" 

'^',::mi •'',^-i|((f-()^-nth(>ene,d,,eovenes(o,npcia 
rt'vls^9f previous thinking. Thai  i    ,vba< General Motors 
n 
**?  '»; ^   Pp^A!ind':-thehal^orconsrantScarchi, 

^^a^s^nd the willingness to discard any previousopiniona^ 
l^}Aa! ,,(- truth points a way >to further improvement. 
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[Wn,VT   A   MAN   DOES   WHIN    III    WIXSl 
THE   I'UI slhl S( ^ 

< untintu'd  from paK1. ii,,,,,  8vc ' 

'     ' N '■••   ■ ■   ted on  ihf arm  r>] 
;','•• r and  I lit   hand  held  a  dead eigai 

: '"  :      ■  i   ■    buried in I he pocket oJ hi 
"! -■ *H1J ir.iued at the knees bill wi'inklei 

■■     "    ' 11     held  I    ■  i IKUI   i 
'''■•;        i i ■        '  ■  ■ ..    e I 

■  c dgur 
I   «e his h, 

i    tl   ■'>■., the 
!    of the 

"•. ii        . . and ci>n- 
Versal tons h. ra.nc more 

ii i'S shriUey, l-Uep i i  .'. 
:;''i ost ^    in;; ■■ ••■■;•>, 

■ '''    ! . i .   •   e, tKs- 
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hi 
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vision 

IJMIS down the years and b, ,     ■ .■/, ••       ,•,,„,   al|   fhp   .,,   . 
rH earns and the solace o| tlo-ir <h ■noim ' " 

bid the tbhij? «:is now be.VwH'il eVen tlaw   " 
a finger ! ip or I hi   and. )   Latu : , 

\ nl ii in above pine. 

micliiv   people wa>  I uftel inning     aud two men 
sat alone within hie.h wall- ■.,:.; ...    : 

Oue  Wailed     as   '.'.!•   mien!   hav<    expeel  '■;      | 

white lie w ill  H ". : * 
I .-io again    I h     H J at . "" 

nf thi    . :; He iWnott ti    i      Bob Dei 

'       ' L'h . ... ;. i||    ti,-; 

id   -       .;.•- now pour- 
ing in.     (1   ,        ..-. ; .   ,  ( ilV]  - 

bfdyek    in    ( 'hii a''o    and    SI 
'i     1 . and ''. o do me o| 
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' :   ■  . ■ h -ri. 
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'        ' | 

didatu   .'!.-'    I. 
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, then 
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-;ai   there un- 
i     '   mthink- 
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11 m.   .■   , en   [its  li;u i y i'i "i nil      ,- n  . 
' •■■   world's greatesi < ity, t he i   I 

.    '■ irth and his <h-\ elopnient and it    ;tn 
■ «itli all thai the thou dil eonii  I 

he n! her w aited upon t ho summit of a hill 
Pie  whose  M I,..., .,:  ,i,,vv n   „,„,,.   ., 

■N 'i'h all  • | ill   :.   and t i i. • in 
t'eetual eijuijimenl thai the thotighl implies. 
Hoover nuisl ha\a wondi 

:•.'  \\ hai  H  '.'..     ■ 
u as i 

people v\ anted 
advancing along desl in\ '> highwaj 

MI*H      nirii!  III democracy    what was it t 
the      in the man tin \  v\ .fit' enoosiMg tor 

>r tad v.-tin 
•di! al   ■ 

ii n 1! 

tk | rOW do,-   -ii   look  I., rou   Herbert'1 "  ii 
1 '  quired   Profi ssor   Adam .   hi ml 

head inward t In silent li: 
below the blackboards. 

Hoover  watched   them   write dow n   i*el 
[r}>™.Keiitui k.\ and Oklahoma, commonwealths 
hi«, triends  had  told   him   would   bo   his,   but 
w hich  were now   piling up ball.a ■   for  ■ -■ i 
He wet his lips, 

" "  look     like a horse rare! " ho -aid. 
Hoover's brother Theodore came in    He hold 

wl, were offering     IHII his hand, glanced keenly and unhappih al 
"'u,';' '" Hie      the hiiddli d figure, and understood dimh some 

given I hem op-      thing of his brother's plight. 
" Now is it going? " he asked 

,"^!',' but honesl ''it's a tighl squeeze," replied the candidate. 
•ll'.'"il .s«»yantH all  thnr I,,,•... Allan looked at his father with a fixed stare 

V'J    o?,,y?     .f! ln hls handa a piece "'' c,ia,k waa  suddenly ■ '"'■.   ;'■"""   m,jes   apart, crumpled,    [ thought I'd lift the lad's nervou^'- 
e tighter waiting for the ness.     \    I moved he turned toward mi 
:l     ir"ln   the  training "It's quite a thrill,  isn't   it. watching thi 

'is, bul now beyond all out- recording of a nation's decision? " I said 
"'' ';"'!..J1' nr-v ""'' Ka,ir ,)l|nil Allan is a nice boy, and he has both feel on 
tow .    I he pressure o| a gentle the ground, 

gaze of love  fathomless and "What the hell!" he said    "There ain't l.al ' 
'   '   li;;l1 accompanied the two the kick  in  it  there  is watching the  return 

ti   i . tins the :■ r   d       . 
1 me had stayed on the -. I he of 
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would he he a hi ■ 
•   might,  he 

held high! 
golden 

.   . above iin- 

near  | 
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Hoover's heavy shoulder 
loose ends of hi    ash-tl 
his jaw  i hnisi  :   rw.trd 
prizi  fighti v a hen h,   ,.-,.„, 
ihrill thai comes from the 
ant agonist. 

? o'clock.    There will i„ 
house this night.    The oee 

x  •'" ;i meal; and 

'■a . tn n 

in bank till the 
at flapped, and 
s ii  is will   thi 
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laiiiisiiuc now  rumblin 
ait incut, 
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! Humph of 

I his thing,    i le on!> 
tho black lead I..■,    ;, 
I Ji.it his fear   I     ■ . ■ 

that the repercussion In 
is, if anything, to be o\ en 
inexplicable and diffii till I 
that has gone before. 

• Hoover smile has becorm 
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"";;|    :if;i1     ,;' <"'      I'   ■ ,      ,-,) u.t.-n 

l;"n"lr>'  '"      ■     ] • i     tlm.ucl 
school 

•   I      i   I sin i   !  behests 
' •'   '■        ■ ■■■■■'. and iiniiuini,'.! ■ fn, ,,|- 

'       ' ■■   I "■   !   tir, thev happened 
''•■•" ''"I" Ah.. :..da,        I have cum.   ip 

tne tl!l' '•" P'a.\   U>r Qie i    .    ['re I     They 

I :>::!    if    I ,i( d   (■,   n: '   .     h 
: ■      Hqover 

I     • .11 
•   f walkf miii\       ■• ■   I 

;.'   rienced   and   di.-iilu- 
■  :       v .■..-. ■•,  i i,   -   , ,, .....    . 

erine,: 
(»od, 

I lit, ni i   ..-..:.,,•,,, ,d band' 
master     turn ii        |    card    *:, ■ 

VI at the din I , 
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His  and   his  w iic. Hough standing  far 
"Part, .loins him in it when word is read th 
("»yernor   Smith    admits    his    overwhelmii 

ln Hie press room downstairs and in the 
""""to  ofl«;«H the reporters are dashing fran- 

U"J ;|! u"11' typewriters, trving to record 
i   '"   ljieir   readers   something  of  the   elation 

' ;'i' ' '    '    lairs    |„-, i   i ... ai   the kej s with 
nai  '      hili    holdinj    a   i andw i. h   in   th,. 

•if io 
intii 

"
M|
 '" ri ach i . ■ u ■   ili     ai d  tout h 

hand ol  (he d< •  n'oman  in I he Rill 
'   Hotel.     Hoover's   smile   vanish, d      Rui 

• [\ moment  the incident passed, 
'hunted for another appearance 

"t the President-elect. !!■■ and Mrs. \loo\ r 
ami their immediate companions ascended the 
v\ inding stairway  to,the , o,,, 
throng. 

i II laini t" nowspajipr readers wi1 h 
' als i he verdict ol t he nation. 

■' the hou u< are suddenly lighted 
■ outside as huge battcries of klieJ 
erected ami,.- the driveway and 

I he entranci • lance mil there 
"' l! ■ '     . januuing 

i he lights were t urned full i 
the band played a lovi h     et'eni 
ami girls and their eldei 
triumph. 

Hoover stood wit h lips thai ha 
lines. Tears droppi d from I '■ 
Hoover clasped his ai 
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anted their 
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Mrs 

I ,\    U I l 11 11 

1:11 i "P ,'il' •!"!'-• ol   the littl.. rise       went out :i. .-,,,.. th,         
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w ired vet '.' " nn IS' shout! 

lilt    lllt\     Wuld:- 

llas Coolii 
Hell,   no,"   joniebodv  els,,  rep 

I a  night   letter    he i ai 
''■■'■' 'in  pi-i f t. n." 

e watched closely all eve- 
»ver and his wife have been 
by the press of friends. 

' i; ("!  a glance across the 

nig, and 
ii'ils    apart 
a chance , 

■ nn lei,, ui \- runs i,, | ■ i 
..    The (hint 

■     breal mg up a 
d     '       .:'...   h ean't  ' 

illgs I hat  inter,    I,I| ■ 
There  is  lit!' 

in a cur 
'. and the 

After all,  this 
the hi at of the 

c/"i ','.     Mr .   Hoover   runs   into   her 
'■"■'''" "    •   and n ap| eai    in a bla< k and silver- 
."' ca|        . i   ivhite ham hurriedly rearranged, 

buttons his coat, for the first time to- 
I     I' we i hj  Allan and Herbert, Jr.. and 

■ I   Mrs.   Hoover, the President-elect 
:      ; ■   v. .i>   to   the  wide archu ay  of t heir 

' door. 
. Th. re in,A stand unde thousand.' cheer and 
lit' niov ie  and  si ill cameras  whir and click 
;e.vond the , irele of photographers are thou 

•■land Stanford. 

out at ross t 
As i he music died dowi  I]      rowd 

Parsed,  i he  groups  dw indled   into  i 
hi v all went  dow ii  the v\ nidi 

1)1 ot a polit i, al part,\  ai 

rs,   and 
l-M.'ld. The 

Inside, the 

a yIeai an 

e  \ii el'e all ,Ue en 

Jed and relaxa 
scene. Hoover 

■here under the 

a l 

naru 
ice   lire 

nn xmilmg over the 
onesty ol the singing of America that follows 

noover stands w ith jaw s on. e more i 
'ill the muscles bulge below hi- ear lobes 
beginning  to  wense   what   this   me 
Hoover's mouth trembles and she si • r.. 
moth to keep hack the tears.  The middle-aged 
pair seem to relive  in those lads and  maidens 

lie he! 

He's 
M rs 

the bla, id.,,aids. 
I 'l'i   M'lil ly   llt'OVl :   H 

the roof.    As (he I ■ 
t ion and peace returned 
turned to his wife,    St   ' 
star-studded < 'alifornia 
the  valleys  and   the   hills' and   the  mountain 
ranges   Inward   «! .    . ..  •     ■    ..,n|   tht,   W)uti, 
,k,llst: wherein a  mi , n  had  decreed 

Hial !h,.\ should rule. 
Then they turned sih-ntlv again and stood 

unspeaking and unmoving.' looking into i a. h 
ol her's eye 

T i i!    END 

..... 
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Si'ven 

In Rolls the "BANDWAQON" With JOHN PH/L/P SOUSA at the Haul/ 

"4r 

-/ 
I I 

mi 
'i i 

■ .   l   ■,  .       I    ■ \ ■ ,    .        ..  ,,■    s _ , 

'        ■«'.,■,. 

> /'/./ /   PI LI: 
I ■ 

|     nt II.   1 
has   follou i,i   tii f  be, 

tcross ti ... 

;   •'    •     '     ' <■ hanceas 

'>'■■■       ll.i II   .;, ...  •  ., 

miume a 
i.rlA      II 

-*4 
4®§ 

I 

i ■   m 

*S^«>- 

^' 

v :-.9-v 

7 

EL C.II'IL.IS■■■ „t I, 

'''■&&$& 

/> /„•/. 
his reputation is "The March 
km,/.' John Philip Sousa, shonn 
luii seated with lm pet) in the 
sinn,  retreats o) ins palatial home 

n   Long  h 
orking on 

./ij,  u h, 

dditions 
hits I,   In 

"'•  In   is   still 
i'• tin list ■■• 

de   I, i     mad,    hi\    natllt 
\\iinii\ moits with liltt tig rhythms 

B 

THREE OI    1 K!S I)    tin 

<o 

i 

i 
from John  Philip 

in rations ivhich h ave come 

Li 
isn  hint   Ins  name  proudly.     On  th, 

i is ///j son, John Philip. Jr., and in tin 
son, John   Philip. 3rd. 

us iiran <l 

PHIS IS THE SECRET ,t  of 
the success of John Philip Sottsa, 
for h, places that at the door of 
Providence, but of his vital physi- 
cal    perfection    at    tin     age    of 

i four.    On th. 
it his lo, 
vith a In 

Lona Island 
:,l path 
estate-— 

th ' oiler which hi 
to  level  his   l„ keep 

■If fit. 
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Theatrical Horizon is "Striped" (Kith Many "Stars, "Including Sousa 

ward a lovely  p> ■ 
gram at tht s II I I 
I'lIK     July     29th, 

SOUS A    and 
his   li I M> 

I ,,    in mitabL    li     C.   I II I Dis i  u 
capering about ut lm Sill \ III 
I Di i I<I\ ...» \hi "I //'/ C 1RROEI 
I   I M I II S      :. pen   hfti 
WI/I ut tht   l mi I a  l in 11 Rl  mi ih, 

' I ret weeks now, IRENE /TAT/ / / . 
in liei u itty /mi in the "GRI I I 
\ I i l\ I R" has been , ntertaining hilarious 
n ■' - i ill the (i IRIU V /'// A' 
/ /// / / Kl on the Board-walk, This 
story - f an adroit lover with a modern 
(>'ii-i.,ml tm mixing romantrs has proven 

,i  great   put    i 

I d 

"^SP*"* 

noii at tht I 1RGISI I 
Till  I I Kl.     '>n     tin 
II   ,n dwalk   in   in-'   hit 
est photoplay hit. 
U)ll\ BARRYMORE. 
■it i out le, and the piiiy 
is    I III   TEMPEST." 

.Hf, 

St   'ii  all   tin in eat    v. nen it s   a 
multii    -.I    mnk i t/ii     till    im IUII V 
I'llll If SOVSA, who --..ill I;  at tht Mill. 
I'lIK    beginning    iuly    J'tt'i.    on    another 

triumphal   engagement. 

Tin 

it III li   \/s;/ 
IIIF.I i KI. II 

// LI i\ nis/i 
i   •/.,    s IK l\ l> 

.I   it   ,n ir .1    ,1    li'.'!     Hi     It' 

./AY) I III Mill SE" in i 
It //./ I l\l CO El II A', IR 
ST 1X1 I Y     I III t IK! 

I III- t.lil \ 
In.!,   \I.1Y    I/.  // "Y 

i i.i    n 
I I OS El.   H.IKRYMOKI 
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'Swiss  Will Start 

Tour August 29 

.    TJput-rommandrr      John      Philip 
Sous*. at the age ,-,f 7.',.  will under- 
U*«RBOth«-  four  of   America   at   the 
head  of his  famnu-   b,u,.,    „   „ 
ttouncsd  hy  Harry  Askm,  his  Mn- 

if-ger      ih*   „f,v    ,n„,n   ,vlil   hf.   rh 
h,,r,tj sevo"'h   f«    1        Sousa   o.gan- 

^••J?" ■>"" 'Ho onentni? concerts will 
«>• given on kha s.^ri  pjei   in   Allan- 
'"   ' >ty.   Angus)  "1   snd   "      Pi   n 

'«« City Urn™ ,,;;'_.!. vripn«- 
■   ' ■'•  toi   a  four days'  ajypeari g B|  ». 

'""■ dedieation of the Fnahay Tower. 

SOUSA SCORES 
AGAIN IN S. C 

Veteran Bandmaster Offers 
Varied Program to Charm 

Sioux   Cityans 

t'.V   OPAL  Bl LI.AK1 

£ 
'/ 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
ROUTE SHEET 

0        u 
IKE SIOUX CITY JOURNAL:TUESDAY, 

Enthusiastic Audiences Greet 
Sousa s Band in Concerts Here 

EPTEMBIR 3. 1929 * - 
'March Kingl   br^anss 

zatioti fc as Popular 
as 

rt.  v 

\y 

i i^st from the 

SOWM  PfanH 37th Tour 

Ranrlma«lfr,   7.>,   Composes  3| 
Marches for  10 WerU" Trip 
Lieutenant Comma .:-r John PMiIn 

Sousa, rtnl, .scent.y-flva year* ««b 
will begin hi* thirty.M?#,n,.n tour ^ 
hia band next, month, 1* was --R«uii*fi, 
v<f,\:<~,1,l>\ "y h"1 bandmaster, Hanf.1 
a,s!un. 'in* "Dcning concerts vrllt Mf 
given on i he Steel Pi*»r in rttlnRV/: c»t^ 
on August. 24 and 25. Mr. Sousa ». 
tl en go ro Minneapolis to receive I'M), • 
000   f>-e   from   Wli'oiir   B,  FoKhay  for  » 

Hppenranr-e nt   ihr ceremonies 9 
ration of ihe   Foshay Xowi 

custom    So i a    hag | 
• lirPH  nw    :.       for   the  toni 

: ol<C i'ii:; "Foshay Tower Wasbln [toM 
Memorial March" Owing to radio rn- 
,-n■■'■!•■ en i. the ;owr will be oniv ten 

* ■■ - long The bandmaater was no- 
tified in- week that ill" General Mo-] 
tor.'  >>    . . on '.voulrl I'ser l.«e lta op- 
tion    for        -pioiifl   '-enrt   of   ten   radio 

fV 5 £ /V£ roncarta to he given in the  fall  for 
S.vynoo fea. 

SOUSAS  CONCERT 
V 

usa  and  his 
it  the  Wen 
ent of more 

•'■'i-.ii   in 

•i* / 

Two f 

P'1 -I)\Y  SFPTF.MBKR  *.  192* 

fjA^ilNOS, (NEfiR ) D.MJ.,i  tRIBUN 

101111 Files 
WELCOME SOUS 

Famous Band Arrives This 
Afternoon by Spe- 

cial Train. 

or   of   t!,.-   •     it 
inanittt  John  I'!.,', 
Ir'ii'l   lot   nfttrnoun    ., 
' ""'' ': v  •''   i lie in unit ;i',ii  miii 

'fhe   SOUKH    Ri   III     BlTivi-(l       IM 
1   truin   s>v!■:   ihn   si     loaoni 

and Grand  [stand  il 
Thai   \\-„v.<   (in   , .   .'" 

.)   \i 
'lli.- i. 

mua] 

ifth  i, 

;■.'  in   \|c r 

ipvf-n l, 
■   i .-in 

11H     ;- •  \ 

1 ": 
i'.i 

tnd 

will 

ill.-.' 
•Fas 

I It 
'   "1 
lav 'I :   : 

H.    A! 11)0 •tnl Vlart'l 

.SOUSA'S CONCERT  \ 
f PLEffipiER 

Applause   at   Opening   of; 
' 'Stars and Stripes Forever" 

Almost Drowns Music,    j 

; n 

■ nii.t. 

M.i,- 
hU in!,. r ili oi 1Kb   limit' 
tha 
dr< 

!i ^" jii |l art tlii ■n, '•'   (lllllint 
irins  tho 

in ■ i   miii •,.   .. j 1) 'li.'ii l.-!ti:h'.'.! 

I 

,\n li.ind  lift,— iv. i   !'»>. d  Sou  .i- 
. iniii.u : |.i-i •• uiiii qultfi the  f.-.-liiu' 

■liat  (he '-;."--t.'i '    music lung »■!>, ■• ii 
[''A'hfOi the ''-li-rii..n did  imi nppeai 
in Mi.   piiiHPti program, lh»re «»i 
'■clili'   ill- ;•; i[.' ill) l tll< -1i I, I fiii-i io:; i,'.,;,, 

j x\ hli'li   '.v ia  iii-moii-ii ad ,l    In     I he 
; v. I'lcom,     ; •     oi»**nin ■    ntd ■■■-' 
Icolvod. 

Generou*   With   Encotea. 
SOUrifi    ■ I'      Ki IK roils   in    his      ((-■ 

biKuisc tc encores, bill InHoning his 
Custom,   (inly   II   hiiu    .'ills ,v .-ri-il   the 
Insistent ajiplHiise al tho program'«• 
end.   So . •  In - coim   to know  Uie 
Impatii m •■  ol   Snx rli in   audiences ; 
« (id, ii program i   fin I :,, d, and he i 
 s not  embanasH his    band    by I 
asking  tin in   to   plaj   inj   ;t  crnwii I 

i that i-- MiiT.'ini,i IUHIJ   dipping from 
j mi auditorium  In  ordei    ,,  be  the 
j first out, 

Mi~.s Marjorie Moody,    charming 
gololai   v.ith  the  band,  sang "The 

IShadow Song," and (hen respondodI 
with tu'o nncoro numbers-   "Danny 
Boy" and the "Italian Streel Song," I 

iall of which were nidi received.     | 
"Th"    Nary    Forover,"    one    oil 

Sousa'a popular numbers, # delight-1 
ed the children in    til(.    BUdiem-n, 
and *tuo  -mfill  hoys who hud. been 
sleeping peacefully on their    fath- 
ers' sbouldefs until    the    stirring 
motifs   of    that    selection    began, 
tauffhed   with   delight     when     the 
drummer proved hi.s powers as a 
two-gun man  shooting blanks into 
lb*; wings at the finale. 

to   i!      B 
ajfo.   T< 

.':. 

the old fin and 
lacking. bu1 in th 
dignifii 

,. ;., 11.... 
I    .'. tani ei 

or one ; •   latt 
;   ■ .     ,.,,,. hin 

!   ana itinesa and 
n ■      Hi'!- 

-i.-ad is :i quiet, 
and    style,    and 

! ion !)(■ an o] I    ,, 
Uer, lighter n 

still    achieve 
■     ilti  thai   ha >■ mad? him the foi •■ 

■ f the age.    And Sousa 
'     ■■   '   ,''■ gracefully,   the 

j-'iuv is ;i^ his temples, his step a little 
ah w. but the heart is still bright and 
cheerful and the mind alert. 

Th''   concerts   oi   Wednesday   were 
success.     Among  each   a 

'" "■r'„,..'lt;'Krr"-'a,'"n   individual   mention 
:   n.'iilt. and must be coafnad t<> the 

■■'!.'!-»s alone.    The ensemble    work 
was all thai was expected of such ai 

' " in '.at   >n   and   there   was   always 
line,   intelligent   interpretation   and 
perfect l..-e. 

That the work of the soloists was 
particularly pi a '■ ■. iva - -. \ idenced 
by the numi rout  en the af- 
ternoon were featured the cornet solo, 
"The N'ew Creation,-' played by J. (>. 
Knuttenen; "Love's Radient 'Hour,". 
Miss Marjorfe Moody, soprano, while 
the Xylophone solo., of Mr. Howard 
Gounden created almost an enthusi- 
astic i-iot. 

In the evening by special request an 
Ruphonium Polka was played by 
Noble i'. Howard; Miss Moody gave a 
particularly fine rendition of "The 
Shadow Song," and Edw. J. Heney, 
played several saxophone selections to 
the delight of the audience. All the 
soloists responded to encores the 
audience taking particular delight in 
the fine voice of Miss Moody. 

Encores were also given without, 
^tint by the Banil, mainly selections 
from Mr. Sousa's own composition-. 
"K*l Capitan**, "Semper Fidelis", and 
.filers and iilso the greatest of them 
all "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Both program were varied—there 
were selections for every type of lis- 
tener, and tin- 'best" will be a matter 

j of individual  judgment 
The engagement was an event in 

I ho i itj th* first appearance here of 
the band and while it is hoped there 
may be more, we remember, tenderly, 
the years are slipping by and there 
w'll be hut one Sousa 

To the young it will long be a plea- 
surable memory to have had this 
privilege, the old will recall other 
times to be added to this event and 
there will be no regrets as one rem- 
embers. 

To Mr. Class of the World and the 
Chamber of Commerce for their as- 
sistance is due a vote of thanks for 
their efforts in bringing such high 
class entertainment, to this city. In- 
cidentally the out of town patrons 
were particularly noticeable, some 
driving over thirty miles to attend.       i 

^\ 
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Sousa Will Start 
Tour August 29 

!    Uwst••Commandor      j„hn      Philip 
*£_*' at„the »se of '5. will muter- 
take another tour of America al the 
head  of his  famous  band,   it  la an- 

IT^T,^ Hari>' **««. ** man- 
lf*«r- 'M new season will ho the 
|   hirty-srvonth   for   tha   8oitM   wgnn. 
Isartjon and th« opening concerts will 
oe given on ,h„ gtee, pjr|. |n A(,  ^ 

4,J     y'    *"S"*t   *<   and   25.     From 
Attain* city Souaa will g_ to Minne- 
apolis for a foar days' apperirnncP at i 
thf> dedication of thP Foshay Tower. 

' 

c 
SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

ROUTE: SHEET 

Snnwi  PfanP 37th  Tour 

, i 

Aug.  29.        (nite) Auditorium 

30,  3!, Sept.  1       Forshay Tower 

Sept.    2.   (mat & nite) Auditorium 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. l^L^ %iS 

^L&Zl 

SOUSA SCORES 
AGAIN IN S. C. 

Vetersui Bandmaster Offers 
Varied Program to Charm 

Sioux  City an* 

■'•V   OPAL  BUI I,UU< 
I ritiunc Music Editor. 

THE S Sun. 

Marc 
zatin Sun 

w 
! 

Tr II 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

10 
I I. 
12. 
I i. 
14. 

16, 

Municipal Aud't. 

World   Theatre 

Blair Hill 

City Auditorium 

Auditorium 

Auditorium 

West   Theatre 

Senior 11. S. Aud't. 

Memorial Hall 

Memorial Hall 

New Auditorium 

SIOUX CITY, la. 

HASTINGS, Neb. 

Mr.COOK, Neb. 

STERLING. C„l. 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col 
DENVER, Col. 

PUEBLO, Col. 

TRINIDAD, CoL 
DODGE CITY, Kas. 
INDEPENDENCE, Kas 
JOPLIN, Mo. 
EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. 

Jy ^ ( c 

HanHmaslei,   75,   Composes  33 
Mar<-he» for JO Week*' Trip! 
Lieutenant   Comma-„Cr  John  Phiiinl 

Sousa.   who   la   seventy-flva   yew MB a? 
will begin his thirly-K.»entn'o«r 

>»nd next month, it was - "• am 
ay, by   his   bandmaster,   tu^r, 

Askin.    lh*   opening  concert.*   win |L. 
given on the Steel Pier in X'tianV/:. nr^J 
on   August   24  and  25.    Mr.  Sousa   v., 
men go to Minneapolis to receive *20,- 

^    f)00  fee  from   Wilbur  B.  Fushay  for a 
_•£--■'' liibr-day appearance at the ceremonies 

—of  the dedication of the  Foshay Tower 
from August  2ii >o September 1. 

______     Fallowing    his    custom.   Sousa    has 
romposed   three  marches  for  the tour 

i  i   Flor  de   Seville."  written  lor  the; 
scin,,  Exposition;   "University  of  fill* 
r-oi-'  miri   "Foshay   Tower   Washington 
Memorial   Mai   h."   Ovine; to radio t>n- 

igcments,   the   tour   will   h'e  only  ten 
.        weeks long.    The  hand master was no- 

1 D /* "fir,<1  last   n'rPk  '■nat  ,hfi General  Mo- 
*^    ^ tors organization would exercise its op- ■ 

_. lion   lor   =i   second   series   of   ten   radio 
^ 1 li. /«-_ concerts to  be  piven in  the  fall for 

SftO.non fee. 

rvi- r - fs-rr * / 

SAS  CONCERT 

17. > 

18. 

19. (nite) University Aud't 

20. (mat cv nite) Shrine Auditorium 

21. " 

22. 
23. 

24. 

a 

Auditorium 

Orchestra Hal 
<.' ■» ■' 

PEORIA, III. 
URBANA, III. 
ROCKFORD, 111, 
Mil WAUKEE, Wis. 

CHICAGO, III. 
ELKHART, Ind. 

/P 

26. 

28. 

M / 

V 
ig mail t.j Sunday towns.) 

...    jrujet s 

rUESDAY, SEPTEMR' P io?< 

.;.. 

tlAsj I.'NI^. C\::HR) QMI.N IKJELN 

■ WELCOME SOUSA 
Famous Band Arrives This 

Afternoon by Spe- 
cial Train. 

I R 

t owd   ' 
he J 
..,'t i 

Ptiili 

'In 
M the    uumii 
lay evening tltsapp 

mtifi    C 

1. 

'■i in* v!, ii , i  !. 
1 n ■'■ r John  philij 

I'Hiul  fbi   afternoon    am 
,,n" "■- ..'   the  nun.i< ip 
'""        Thf    MM,:.,,     [.;,       , 

■P'-ci.-il   irain   ovei   ihV   i 
'n;l Grand  lalnnd  ihii   nl 

Thai   Flaga   he  ntii 
aaions conductor  v 

"" of Mayor .1    M    |),n 
Th«   band i   ,.„ ;. 

»i»nua]   mm   and   Ueui  i 
'',:'  !     S   Hit .1     l.<      II,  ;,, JUj 

' '.  fifth  la; ihdttj     f'i in 
'ontt'd   Mondaj   ai   .  , 
and n iitn hen   thi   oi 

w iH go in  Mi Coo li 
°i   esp ■ ial   Intel ■■-! 

i  •■■IIS    Will     111'    • 11 (-    |irp; ,. 
!'i"    "i   Sousa'*    latt i I 

I nlv«rsjt>    o|    \.|I.;I-I,, 
' i a  thai   will  In   on 

hi* <■ 

\b 

•:H iotl 

i,,!.•■!•   t!i 

;js  niidli nlninst 
ti;'' nmsjc liurllig the 
■•i'li    llicir    di-llRhtcd 

«i n 
City, 

■.ii ion 

Ni-h 

mail In 
Ollli 

II 
i-   il"    S.vill. 

Mi morial   March. 

, than 8».i ■ 
1 iltmi >..■'! 
fir.ii   mill' 
applausu 

\D hand  lifis  i wr  playi-,)  3oUsa'« 
notiBterploce «i;li qulii- the feeling 
that the roairter's musieiani ftv<- it. 

; .v lii'ii itic selection did not appear 
.on the printed program, there was 
, r-iime disappointment, reaction from 
I u hleh 'AI- demonstrated In tin 
; welcomi ;i'( opening note* 
ceived, 

Generou» With Encorea. 
gouaa was ,:• nerouf In id." > 

spouse t" encorea, but following bin 
custom, only a bmv unHwvred U>e 
insiateni applause at the program'* 
cud. SIOUBH has come to know the 
Impatience of   American atidieii(te_ 
when a program I   finished, and ue 

idoea not  embariasa his    band    by 
lilt!    thi'ITl    li 

that Is Burreptiilousl] 
13   for a crowi 

•ilir pillK from 
an  aiidlioihint  in   order   io  be  the 
first out. 

ijorie Moody,   charming 
ROlolat   v, iih   the   hand, 
Shadow .s'nu;. 

MI.-.K .M; 
sani 'The 

ami ih.n responded 
Danny wo i ncoic nuniht'i'i vitii  I 

| Boy" ami iln> "Italian Street Song 
Sail of which To ui'ii received, 

I 
orevor, on0    of i vsRvm 

PLEASES AUDIENCE 
Aoolause    at   Ononinn    of^     er*l Hll*ouk!or9 Wiiil   the   stirring 

ISousa's popular numbers,# delight- 
ed tho children in the audience 
andfwo small boys who had. been 
sleeping peacefully on  their   rath. 

Stars and Stripes Forever" Wi-d with delight  when  the 
..         ,   r>»               «.     ■ drummer proved  his powers as a 
AlmOSt DrOWnS MUSIC, |       two-gun man Shootlnx blank-, into 
  the wings at the finale 

nga„i ment  oi   Si u a  and  his 
" '' '   nc< rts at the  World 

lay  proved  an event  of  more 
■*-€* dtnary  musical  or social   in- 

y •'' ' ■'"' >ai ge audiences of the 
young honored  it. with  their 

< om. John Philip s iis;i is an 
i! in this country; first, per- 
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d  effort  that    has    brought 

and  joy  to   countless   thou- 
tat   today   h mor   him,   while 

■  air  ! he si rains   of 'his 
ma«-i hi i a-.- iii ,. the bracin" 
the seasons. 
celebrating    his   fiftyTfirsl 

us year as a  director comes 
different type as seen  years 
^tpered by ape and illness and 
fire  and  tempestousness  are 
but m their stead is a quid. 

manner    and    style,    and 
the selection be an old classic 
f the latter, lighter marches 
torship    still     achieves     the 
fiat have made him the fore- 

most   leader of the  age.    And   Sousa 
has   met   the   years   gracefully,   the 
gray is at his temples, hn step a little 
slow, but the heart is still bright and 
cheerful and the mind alert. 

The concerts of Wednesday were 
an artistic success. Among such a 
large aggregation individual mention 
is difficult and must be confned to the 
soloists alone The ensemble work 
was all that was expected ol such an 
organization arid there was always 
fine, intelligent interpretation and 
perfect tor.e. 

That the work of the soloists was 
particularly pleasing was evidenced 
by the numerous encores; in the af- 
ternoon were featured the cornet solo, 
"The New Creation," played by J. O. 
Knuttenen; "Love's Radient Hour,", 
Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, while 
the Xylophone solos of Mr. Howard 
Gnundrm created almost, an enthusi- 
astic riot. 

in the evening bj special request an 
Euphonium Polka was played by 
Noble P. Howard; Miss Moody gave a 
particularly fine rendition of "The 
Shadow Song," and Bdw, .1. Heney, 
played several saxophone selections to 
the delight of the audience. All the 
soloist- responded to encores the 
audience taking particular delight in 
the fine voice of Miss Moody, 

Rneores were also given without. 
stint by the Band, mainly selections 
from Mr. Souaa's own compositions • 
"Kl f'apitan", "Semper Fidelia'*, and 
others and also the greatest of them 
all "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Both program were varied-—there 
were selections for evi i'y type of lis- 
tener, ami the "best" will he a matter 

| of individual Judgment. 
The engagement was an event in 

I he city the first appearance here of 
i lie band and while it is hoped there 
may be more, we remember, tenderly, 
the years are slipping by and there 
will be 'ui! one Sousa j 

'I'o the young it will long be a plea- 
surable memory to base had this 
privilege, the old will recall other 
times to be added to this event and 
there vs.ill be no regrets as one rcm- 
cmlic:"-'. I 

To Mr, Class of the World and the' 
Chamber of Commerce for their as- 
sistance is due a vote of thanks for 
their efforts in bringing such hiji'h 
class entertainment to this city. In- 
cidentally  the  out of town    natrons 

>ularl v   noticeable, won    parti 
driving over thirty miles to attend. 
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CONCERT 
TIC ONE 

Great Conductor and Band Receive Routing Wel- 
come and Prolonged Applause at First ol Con- 
certs in Sterling; Rain Disrupts Plans for For- 
mal Reception and Hinders Attendance 

A large audience, in wiUc'n school The concert was the first of two to 
Children of Sterling and Logan , be presented today at Blair hail nn- 
county predominated, this after- | der the direction of Lieutenant 
noon heard the world's most illus- Commander John Philip Sousa 
tnous band master, with his or- Copious ram, which descended at 
ganizatton   ol   artists   and   soloists, j the. noon hour, and disrupted plans 
 ,        i for  the   formal     reception   of     the 

famous composer and director, fail- 
ed to dampen the ardor of the mu- 
sic lovers, from Sterling and a ra- 
dius of 150 miles, who assembled in 

; Sterling  to hear the first concert 
The main floor of Blaip. hail was 

j filled to capacity with school chil- 
dren, and the gallery was Ipprox- 
tmatetly half fined, at the matinee 

; concert.   The   overture,   "TannhVu- 
ser" by Wagner, was  the opening 

,, number of the concert and 0£O<ight * 
t, a great fcvatton' for cor due-tot,  and 

*• •' .band. lieutenant Comi>iand*r Sou-; 

pir- 

for 
ally 

ftti'dWnee-. 
yor (3«^'t«rl^PS6€e>hJey. Jr./ 

f after' which the icey to Sterling, a 
great device In solid "Sterling" sil- 

' ver" was given to the eminent con- 
ductor by Edson McCluskey and 
I Albert Tew, members of the Ster- 
ling High School band. Mr. Sousa 
! smilingly acknowledged the intro- 
riuction and presentation of the key. 

j The encore for the first number of 
i the program was "King Cotton." 

At 11:45 o'clock this morning, the 
ranks of those who were to    nreet 

i Sousa and his band were formed at 
'f ttie  Elks club.  The    Sterling  High 
I School band led the procession, with 
■ a committee representative of   the jf 
i business, social and civic organiza- 
; tkras ci Sterling and Losan county, 
j and  a group of Shriners  following 
' in a long line of automobiles.    The 
: cars,  provided by citizens of Ster- 
ling, were to transport the members 
of the bana to their hotel 

Reception Ends Cneeremunlously 
The procession moved down Main 

street  mi scheduled time, with    the 
hand playing one of Soura's I" 
mc   mat ■ ''•'      A'   i '"r  U '■"■'     P 1 

cer station the official w*lc in ' 
Sousa  and the  band  was  fo1. n 
organized.   Then the cloud* gathor- 
ed.  Calculations were  made  as    to 

j the   exact    moment    the    shower' 
would arrive. Inquiries at the ticket. • 

! office developed that the train wa., : 

ten minutes or    more  late,     ' 'hen 
(came the downpour Ba'id. Shriners, j 
committees   and   ol tiers   who     had 

! gathered at the station to welcome 
the director and musicians, scurried 
into the station. 

The special train, from McCook. 
Neb., drew in during the downpour, 
The band blared a Sousa march, as 
Its composer, erect and immaculate 
In his uniform, peered oir. if the 
coach window. Fearful thai the 
aged conductor might catch cold, In 
the cold rain. Director ."'■miiii had 
a car, driven by John MaUu-,. draw 
alongside the coach, and Mr Sousa 
was escorted Into the machine with- 
out formality. Other m imbera of 
the band ran around the station to 
the awaiting cars. The crowd, in- 
cluding reception comm'ttee Shrin- 
ers and onlookers, disbanded un- 
ceremoniously. The lon'4 line of 
en'-s. however, paraded down Main 
street, where a lar<?,e crowd was 
waiting in parked automobiles. 

Soloists introduced at the after- 
noon concert were: Miss Marjorte 
Moody, soprano; Howard Qouldea, 
xylophone; and Edwarl .1, Hcney, 

; saxophone. The soloists o' this eve- 
ning's concert will be l\/i.-,:; Moody, 
Mr. Hcney, J. O. Knutrenen. cornel; 
and Mr. Goulden. 

Schools Are Dismissed 
More than 500 persons from com- 

munities as distant   as Scottsbluff, 
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Bayard and Sidney. Neb.: '.Iilyoke, 
Haxtun. Brush and Foe. Morgan 
will hear the concert* in Sterling 
today, the majority ol the reserva- 
tions being for the even-ni ncucurl 
The sale of tickets Wednesdaj aft- 
ernoon and this morning shows 
gratifying increase, lndicacin^ 
while the occasions •./ill not 
"sell outs," the audiences vi?l 
large and the enterprlv will be 
nancially successful. The wicccs; 
the  concerts,   in   an   artistic  se 
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John Philip Sousa is a n; !o' 
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